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LIGHT 
ROM 5 
£28.88 

Assassins CD 3 
AGA Toolkit 
In-To-The-Net CD 
The Learning Curve 
Miami 
Deluxe Paint 5 CD 
Ultimate Blitz CD 
Picture Manager Pro. 
Personal Paint 7.1 
Kara Collection 
Personal Suite CD-ROM 

tIIl .. 4fU!i 
till .. l:1l.I flUl 

1JI_£tII 
.IS 1IXJ.u £til 
...... £IUI 

£ 14.99 
£ 9.99 
£ 9.99 
£ 19.95 
£ 29.95 
£ 17.99 
£ 17.99 
£ 39.99 
£ 24.99 
£ 9.99 
£ 4.99 

Personal Paint 6.4 & Manual £ 4.99 
Imagine 3D PD £ 14.99 
Blitz Basic 2.1 £ 17.99 
Mini Office £ 17.99 
Games Room CD £ 14.99 
Fusion (Mac Emulator) £ 49.99 
PCX (PC Emulator) £ 49.99 
Speccy'97 £ 14.99 
Retro Gold £ 9.99 
Women of the Web £ 2.99 
Card Games CD £ 14.99 
Epic Encyclopedia '97 £ 19.95 
Amiga Desktop Video 2 £ 14.99 
Sound Studio CD £ 2.99 
Scene Storm CD £ 2.99 
NFA Utilities Experience £ 2.99 
Magic Workbench Enhancer £ 9.99 
LSD CD 3 £ 9.99 
Epic Collection 3 CD £ 14.99 
NFA AGA Experience 2 £ 2.99 
NFA AGA Experience 3 £ 14.99 
iBrowse (Full Version) £ 24.99 
The Hidden Truth £ 19.95 
Enc. of the Paranormal £ 14.99 
3D CD 1 Objects £ 9.99 
3D CD 2 Images £ 9.99 
UPD Gold £ 14.99 
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BLIZZARD 1230-50 £94.99 ; 
BUZZARD 1260·50 £299.99 ~ 

CYBERSTORM MK.III £349.99 1 

CYBERSTORM PPC 200 MHz 
~~J.!~ WITH 68060-50 £849.99 

". . 
. .. 

" lOa _ • ' •• 

PICASSO IV GFX CARD 
£249.99 
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INFINmY AMIGA 
1300 £349.99 

Amiga 1400 £469.99 
Amiga 1500 £599.99 

Tower Kit £159.99 
Zorro 2 £149.99 
Zorro 3 £319.99 
3.5" Bay £11.99 

5.25" Bay £29.99 
Keyboard Case £39.99 
HD Floppy Drive £59.99 

PCMCIA Adp. £29.99 
Video Slot Interface 

£39.99 

Contents 
1919 Adobe 
767 Bitmap 

228 Calamus 
1105 CG Fonts 
244 Coloured 

300 GDos 
175 Iff Pies 

918 Intellifont 
139 Pagestream 

173 ProDra\IV 
1658 Ps Fonts 

"'D.~~~~";;;;"'::"~ 1477 True Type 
-.. 1562 Type 1 

£~9~~ 

rtlli{u lD} ~ S ~Y 
~ 

~!;W !.lAME~ Lemmings £ 12.99 Civilisation £ 12.99 

Myst CD Cannon Fodder 1 or 2 £ B.99 Manyk Mayhem £ 12.99 

£ 29.99 Dog Fight £ B.99 Mega Typhoon £ 19.99 

Street Racer CD 
Player Manager 2 £ B.99 Minskies £ 8.99 

Dune 11 £ 12.99 Pinball Fantasies AGA £ 12.99 
£ 12.99 Railroad Tycoon £ 12.99 Road Ki ll £ 4.99 

Theme Park CD Overlord £ 12.99 Road Rash £ B.99 

£ 12.99 Enemy £ 14.99 Siamtilt AGA £ lB.99 

Trapped 2 Arcade Action £ 12.99 Spherical Worlds £ B.99 

£ 19.99 Acid Attack £ 12.99 Super Skidmarks £ 8.99 

Wendetta 
Burnout AGA £ 16.99 Testament £ 16.99 

Bograts £ 12.99 Theme Park AGA £ 12.99 
£ 16.99 Breathless AGA £ 12.99 Tile Move £ 12.99 

Strangers CD Colossus Chess £ 4.99 Time Keepers £ 12.99 

£ 19.99 Desert Strike £ B.99 Time Keepers Exp. Disk £ 4.99 

Big Red Adv. Extreme Racing AGA £ B.99 Tin Toy Adventure AGA £ 24.99 

£ 19.99 
F15 Strike Eagle 11 £ 12.99 Tiny Troops £ 16.99 

Civilisation CD 
F19 Stealth Fighter £ 12.99 Tommy Gun £ 19.99 

F17a Nighthawk £ 8.99 UFO £ 12.99 
£ 14.99 Gloom £ 4.99 Valhalla 1 £ 14.99 

Garners Delight Microprose Grand Prix £ 12.99 Valhalla 2 £ 14.99 

£ 16.99 Formula 1 Masters £ 19.99 Valhalla 3 £ 14.99 

Grand Slam Hlllsea Lido £ 12.99 Virtual Kartlng AGA £ B.99 

Garners Gold Hugo £ 24.99 Watch Tower £ 12.99 

Impossible Miss ion 2025 £ 8.99 XP·8 £ 8.99 
£ 8.99 Jet Pilot £ 16.99 Zeewolf 2 £ 2.99 

UK POSTAGE IS 11.00 FOR THE FIRST REM AND 
50p EACH EXTRA REM, OVERSEAS IS DOUBLE. 
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AMIGA 

on Repairs, Spares, Floppy Drives, Hard 

CD Rom Drives and M p·rn,..,rv 

FAST TURNAROUND 
120 DAYS WARRANTY ON ALL REPAIRS 
£10.00 EXTRA CHARGE FOR WHILE·U·WAIT SERVICE 
PICKUP & DELIVERY CHARGES £7.05 EACH WAY 

.. A1500/A2OOO1A4000 .. .. . . QUOTATION 

INTERNAL FLOPPY DRIVES 
ASOO/ASOO+ A600/A 1200 .. .............. £24.95 

APOLLO ACCELERATORS SCSI CD-ROMS 
MODEMS 
BABT APPROVED 

+ NCOMM SOFTWARE 

+ CABLES 

LOLA 
GENLOCKS 1230 Lite .£69.95 SIMMS QUAD SPEED SCSI 

1230150 •• £119.95 4Mb ••••.••••.. £11.50 + SQUIRREL •• ••• • £119.95 

1240125 •• £139.95 8Mb •••..•.••• £24.95 IDE C -ROM 
1240/40.£199.95 16 b ......... £49.95 L'I5OO •••••••• £169.95 

1260150 .£279.95 32Mb ..•.••... £79.95 HITACHI 16 MAX ••• £79.95 J3.6k ....•... £69.00 UOOOS ••••• £349.95 
~ ________________ ~L ________________ ~ 

IDE HARD DRIVES 
All hord drives are pre·formatted, portitloned With Workbench loaded and Include cable & software 
80Mb ................ ......... £59.95 720Mb ....................... £89.95 1.1Gig ..................... . £110.00 
340Mb .............. ......... £7S.oo 810Mb .................. ..... £94.95 2.1Gig .......... ..... ....... £189.95 
540Mb ...................... £80.00 1.0Gig ........................ £99.95 
2.5" 10£ Coble & Softwere (if bought separately) .................................... .... ........ ............. £9.95 

3.511 IDE HARD DRIVES 
AMiGA 

C~MPUTERS 

~~~~:~~:;~u+ :~~~~e+ :!~·t: :::~~:::~ 2i:5·~~·· .. S·CS·I··£9HAR D····DR·lviE?; 
A600 With PSU + Mouse + Mat .... .. £99.95 2.OGI5 · .. · ... ·········· .. ···· ······ .. ··· ... ·.· .. ··£175.00 4.3Glg ............................................ £249.95 

A 1200 Magic pack ....... ... ..... .... ... £249. 95 1:===========p=le=<I=se=c=a=lI=fo=f=o=th=E:=r=c=<I=p=<lc=it=ie=s=========~ 
A1200 With 80Mb Hard Drive .. .. .. £279.95 
A 1200 With 170Mb Hard Drive .... £319.95 
A1200 With 810Mb Hard Drive ... . £349.95 
A1200 With 2.1Gig Hard Drive .... £449.95 
A2000 (Available) ... . .. .. ....... ..... .... .. ... £Call 
A4000 (Available) .. ...... ..... .... ... .. ... .... £Call 
*Discounts on memory upgrades and 

accelerators when bought with A 1200 * Ext ended warranty up to 5 years 
available on a ll A 1 200 computers 

CHIPS -I- SPARES -I- ACCESSORIES 
ROM 2.04 

ROM 2.05 . ... 

... . .. .... 1: 18 .00 

. ... £ 19 .00 

A500 j A500 + KEYBOARD ....... . ... £ 29.9 5 

AMIGA MOU SE + MAT ....... ... ... . . £14 .95 

A500jA600 j A 1200 CIA . .. . .. £ 12. 00 

A600 j A1 200 KEYBOARD. .. 1:29 . 95 
SCART LEAD.. . ............ .. .... £14 .95 
MONITOR CABLE .......... . .. ... . ... . £14.95 
SQUIRREL INTERFACE .... £50 .00 
SURF SQUIRREL .... ...... ... . ....... £8 9 .00 
A5 20 MODULATOR ....... . £18 .00 

A500 / A600/A 1200 POWER SUPPLy ... . .. ..... ....... .... ......... . .. ..... .. .... .... £24 .95 
A 1500/ A2000/A3000 / A4000 POWER SUPPLY. .......... ....... ... ..... ... . . .. ... CALL 
'" All s ,par-es ar-e available ex-stoc:k 

'" Please c:all for- any c:hip or- spar-e not listed her-e 

ANALOGllC~ Anal • Co ........ (UK) Ltd Open Mon-Fri 8 .00am·S.30pm, Sat '.OOem-'.OOpm ANALOGIC • mplI~11 'ax: 01 1 541 4671 emaiIlAINIlogic_Comp_UK@CompuHlVc.com 

/~\ : IP li.l LOGIC Unit6,AshwayCcntrc,ElmCrcsccnt, !..I~ 181 46 9575 
---.iL :1, ~ I Kingston·upon·Tbamcs, Surrey m 6HH ..... 

* All prices Include VAT * All prices & specifications subject to change without notice * Fbled charge for repair does not Include disk drive/keyboard * we reserve the nght to refuse any repair * P&P charges £3.50 by Royal Mall or &1 05 for couner * Please allow 5 working days for cheque clearance * All saicslrepairs are only as pe r our terms ilnd CondItions, copy lwallable on request. 



Month In lew 
This issue is brought to you by the number 32 and the phrase 
IIEat plasma you sUb-human scumll claims lm~C5lli \:V@ErCrsOo. 
Thirty·two. That is how many pages we have of games·related 
greatness we have for you this month. That's an awful lot of 
games for a " dead " platform. I expect we ' re reviewing more 
games this month than many Sega Saturn or N64 magazines. 

But it's the quality that counts. And that 's the even more 
surprising thing - many of the games covered are simply 
excellent. Titles like Doom, Mysl, and a preview of Quake. 
Things are certainly looking up. 

Ben has had a delve into the ether to conjure up a list of 
games in developme nt , all of which will hopefully be released 
this year, and there are some pretty exciting projects underway. 

Andy has spent most of this month making funny noises, 
which he claims were merely the product of " rotating the 
tower". He was also heard to mumble things about red pages, 
so I guess he must have really enjoyed c1ickBOOM's port of the 
classic adventure game Myst. 

Even I have been caught playing games 
once or twice during the making of the issue, 
but not just any old game. I was testing all the 
different Doom ports to see which offered the 
best speed and the best features. There are 
updates almost daily, but I hope that my 
findings will be useful. Obviously we have all 
the latest software on the CD, so those of you 
buying the CD version will be able to try them 
out for yourselves. 

Of course, all play and no work makes the 
magazine run late, so we've also reviewed some 
super-fast modems and a great new C-compiler 
so check them out. But now, if you'll excuse me, 
I'm sure I heard a cacodaemon hiding just 
around the corner ... 
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Yup, we've got 10 copies 
of the most eagerly 
awaited Amiga game ever 
to give away! Turn to p26. 

21.uroRS 
Is UAE a good thing? 51_ Goodwin 
looks at the Amiga emulators available. 

llIrrican runs on an Amiga emulator, but is it 
better than using the real thing? 

64 __ ROIIDJP 
Moderns are getting easier to use and harder to 
choose. Ben Yost helps you out. 

Use our expert advice to choose the best 
modem from the huge range available. 

66 0 PAIfT 
Ben yost puts you in 
the picture with a look at the 
latest version of this classic paint package. 

DPaint can still produce stunning images. 

68 POLYMORPH 
Jason Jordache brings you an exclusive 
interview with Steve Greenfield of 
Polymorph, an Amiga-based art business. 

A stunning Polymorph image. 

10 HISOn C++ 
Is this new compiler exactly what's 
needed for new software development? 
John Kennedy finds out. 

Powerful, if you can work out how to use it. 

12 LONG TERM TEST 
The OctaMED music package comes under 
scrutiny from Stephen Smith. 

The rather plain screen of OctaMED conceals 
an extremely powerful music package. 



,~ COVER STORY 

Stunning graphics, tricky puzzles and gentle 
adventuring in the long-awaited Myst (above). 

56 lusm SOFTWARE 
We quiz the creators of Uropa2 in our 

exclusive interview. 

The two people who created one of the best 
Amiga games of 1997. 

AMIOA FORMAT MARCH 1998 0 
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J interes ting monlh for much higher rejec'lion rate because 
new stateme nL, about of the t1ifliculty of consistently 

Q. WhIdI CPU Is _ 1M ~tl~ 

P
rocessors. Pe('ple (',n A Both f th A ' h h 68k f I 'b'I' h C f LO nSIJ'LlCting chips on th is sca le, 

• 0 em. mlga as t e or egacy compatl I Ity, t e PP or 
the net wi ll have swiftly speed. The flexibility of the Amiga architecture has allowed it to gain a PPC quanlUm interfe re nce problems 
learned of Joe Torre 's lillie chlp(s) for computationally intensive tasks like rendering, (de) compressiOn. with paths of this size, the heat 
missive lhat got leakedLO a (de) encryptiOn. etc. The 68k provides 100'\\0 software compatibility, while the generated by the chip wou ld be 
wider world towards the e nd PPC provides the horsepower. As more of us upgrade to 68k+PPC we will have e normous I()r iLs physica l ,size, 
of th e momh , and which is more and more software for our Amigas that harness the capabilities of PPC. shielding problems caused by this 
printed he re in full. Q. II. PPC be r.qu1recI1D"" ~ 3.51 amount of elec tronics packed intn 

Motoro la were Ilrst off . Definitely not. The OS upgrade is for existing machines as well as future such a small space a nd so on. 
ones. We wish to maximise the value and appeal of WB3.S, so all users will However, th e pros lJect of 

the blocks with the (leaked) upgrade upon release. I 
news that the 68060 wasn't Q. 51.-. rutive PPCwnIon ofWl3..5wou fllltllr thin. &Ill v.nIon. 'aster 68060,s is one t.hat is ve ry 
a t a dead e nd. The news has f« 6Ik only? '''tractive , Th ere would not he 

come frolll a s;Jurce inside A. To support the existing Amiga community. Whatever CPU AmigaDos was such a huge need for the OS to 

yjoto rQla that the ported to, it would run faster if the CPU was faster. The time it takes to market migrate to a different processor 
schematics I'm the '060 have is an important consideration. The time it takes to add an accelerator board is platform as ClIost software would 
been rewo rked for under 20 minutes, but porting the OS to PPC would take a year plus, The instantly work properly and people 
\1otorula's .42 micron WB3.S upgrade is for the hundreds of thousands of 680xO machines in use would have a clear upgrade path. 

I
' I ' ' I today, with or without PPC co-processors, More Amiga users benefit from a This is ~II , I'lls't C'()IIJ""c'tlll-" ,'IL 
a ) 1'1 Gil I on p ant since thel' - , 

d 
' h , 68k upgrade sooner, than a PPC upgrade later, to hardware they don't own. this IJoint and Ullll'l M(, t(),'(,I,', 

on Lave !Duch use for Q Iy ofAlnll'-':>oI 
their ,£)0 micron r"bl','cat l'()n • rd • ppej.orI 1 anually rel eases the 75MHz 680!iO A. Thi party AmigaDos licenses are free to port to Alpha, ppc. MIPS, etc. 
plant any longer. These CPUs may be ideal for embedded (non.Amiga) applications that (which ),0 11 ' 11 probably be ab le to 

T his means Lha t the bog AmigaDos excels at. While these ports will undoubtedly be fast. especially safely ovcrclock to somewhere 
standard 50MHz unit wi ll be compared to the bloated OSs that usually run on such hardware, Although nea r <)OMHz anyway) , there is no 
replaced with a much they can't be considered to be Amiga compatible unless they provide some point in specula Ling on the 
smalle r one rated at 75MHz sort of chipset and 68k emulation. possibiliues of '060s built on 

Q. WbatIlbout1M MotiorohI CoIdFIn Iy _ CJIU7 yjotorola'.l even liner ['ab,', 
someume in Apri l, thank.., lO 
the illcreased eHicie ncy of 
the .42)1 fab, 

or course, if Motoro la 
decide to take the '060 o ne 
step further and PUL it on 
Lheir ,25 micron 1;lbriG'Lion 
plant, the speed of the chip 
could dramatica lly increase 
up to 266M Hz! Taking 
th ings o ne step further, it 
would th eoret ically be 
poss ible to move the fab lO 
the , I H micron plan t giving 
a possible speed of 508MHz. 

Of course, making the 
chip thi., small raises a ll sorL' 

A. The ColdFire is less than 30% code compatible with 681<, and low in price, A.o; t( )f Am iga Inc.'s stateme nt 
high In performance. The ColdFire has a reduced set of instructions which abo uL the ir support for Lh e 
make it very fast. but it lacks many of the bitfield operations that are critical PowerPC platform, al)<I rt from 
to AmigaDos. Using ColdFire would require a complete rewrite of AmigaDos, 
and would be incompatible with the existing commercial programs and all of the tan tha t Amig-aOS 3,5 will be 
the great Aminet archive. written sole ly for the 6Hk series, it 
Q. wm Amlp Inc..be making IWW Alnlga? points to the fact that. although 
A. No, Amiga, Inc. will not be making new machines. New machines will come Amiga Inc. have given their 
from companies who have a license from Amiga International. Petro has been approval for the d irecuon that 
very successful licensing the Amip technology, Check the Amiga International phase:'> are t.aking the Amiga, 
web page at www.amiga.deforthelonglistoflicensees. Looktothose theya •. en.twilling to c,om mit LO 
companies for the new Amiga models. These companies brought refinements direc ting that effort themselves, 
like RTG, AHI, ppc. Wide SCSI, and even PCI to the Amiga! These companies 

need your feedback as to what kl
'nd of features y u'd efe' A . Amiglt Joimnal reali), hopes that o pr r In a new mlga . 

model. They will only produce the kinds of Amigas that you want to buy. this isn't aClual ly the case, but 
thinks that Amiga Inc. shou ld 

Joe Torre's leaked 

lay down some guidelines ['or 
fuLure development. 

of other problems, which is part of Lhe 
rcason thal the PowerPC is a RiSe ch ip 
and therefore simpler in construction, 

press release about 
the future of the 
Amiga processor. 

T he prohlems would include a 

() () here would not be such a 
. huge need for the os to 

mIgrate to a different 
processor platform ... 
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P
-hase 5 have I",en quiet 

since the Cologne sho\\', but 
III a.ll (~'(cJuslve Inlc lvlcW, 

boss Wolf Dietrirh had I,his to say: 

"We arc pleased th,ll AI 
ohviously rec()gnis,"s Ihe 

advantagt:s of Qur cards like 

PowerUp hoards as the best 
solulio" to move forwarclthe 

Iniga lechnoloh'} today and 

wilhoutleaving the inslalled "se r

has" incompatible with a n e w 
product generation, 

of lhe current OS ver,sion, Also, 

Amiga In c, should make sure there 
is a unifi t:d development of Lh e 

AmigaOS." 

Wben asked about phase :'i 
li cc llSing Ihe i\rn igaOS, he said: 

"\'Ve are currently negnlialiug 
for an AmigaOS license. Whether 

we will go for a li cense o f AmigaOS 
:-~.l as is , or even for a SO Ul'ce 

Iicens" which will allow liS to 

modil')' and enhance AmigaOS Ii)f' 
our future products, will depend 

NIany AUligans have asked 

AFahoulthe A\BOX, There 
have even been rUlllOurs that 

phase 5 may cancel th e ir high
tech projecls. Such n(J(JotiJ'S 
haH' been denied and lhe 

A\BOX project is poslponed 
bUl not cancelled. Dietrich 
said: "The A\BOX will remain 

NEWS 

JI at ph IJ 

our klllg-terlll lechnolo!;), 
pH~ject, driven by ou r visioll of 

highly inlegrated compllLing, 
hut we Deed to put Illore time 

and effon into this projec t 
thau we initi ally expeFled. phase 5'5 Wolf Dietrich: "We will be 

"We'll also he looking al a 

new generation or Powe r P<: 
extending the PowerUp range". 

complete computer system in 
the works which is based on n n 

powerup technology... ZJ ZJ 
CI'C, to COllle, and ex tend th e 

Spl: 'ifi calions of the bus inlerface 

"nel memOli' bus tow,lIlls th""e 
new CPUs to mee t U1(;ir 

We 1I0\\' expect to see "lSt

growing support fmm all lhose 
soflware ve ndors who have hcc.:n 

rcl llClalll to start their l'uwerU p 
deve lopm e nl so E,,·. Al phase 5 we 

hay ' lots or deveiopme nLS 
ongoing. such (1,", the n ew 

CyherCraphX A(;A and 
CybcrGraphX PPC Nalive or the 

CyberCl. PPC Nalive libraries, just 

lO narne a few. "Ve are grea.Lly 

expanding the fUll c tionality of our 

l'owe r Up System Soflware to fullil 
the; needs as a major stepping 
stOll<:' towards a revised, enhanced 

an also PPC-llativc AmigaOS." 

Die trich fu nher said that sO 

much effort has been poured inLo 
PowerU p , and rdated 

developments lilt, compiler 

s()nware, thal it would take atieast 
a year for An lig-a Inc to gel to th(' 

same leve l iflhe y chose to ~o a 
dill~ n.:lll route . 

"We arc nOw ;1l the point 

where Powel'l' p Lecitnolob'J for 
Ami~a can really take oil', and we 
have realist:d a hardware and 
",rtware technolog)' that will a\low, 
for example , the design of multi
threaded Inllllj-pron->~.'i ing sysl~n)'s 

based un Allli~ilOS, or the 

inlegration of rast hardware 3D 

graphics and other exciling stuLT." 

Despile lhis good news For the 
PPC, Wolf' Dielricit also sees issues 

which remai n o pen after Ul(' AI 

anllOUIICeme nl. ",<Ii" bdieve lital 

Lhert: should be a clear technolo).,'I' 
leadership and a d,'ar and single 

p,tth for fulltre development. 

"To make the AmigaOS read). 

for the III tun; lhere must be 

conccpts and guidelines for future 

d eve\opnwnts be yond an updale 

un the concrele development 
plans of Am iga Inc." 

Runlnur, also say lhat phase 5 

hal" " a r Oll1plt' te COIupuLc r system 
in the works which is based on 

PowerLp techno log), which 
in corporales rcatures like an 

"pliou to install Illulliple PowerPC 
CPUs, an integrated 3D graphics 

Subsysle m "ud a PCI bus , Dietrich 
didn't conLinn lhis, ,a)'in~r 

"We are clirre nlly working 

h ,lrd lo ca tch up with the delay' 

lhal we had ill our development 
plans. The PC! hridge whic h is 

built into our n ew CybcrVi,ionl'PC 
and BVisionPPC graphics boards is 

currenll), in the simubtion . 
"We \ViII use the logica l 

huilding blocks frolll the POIn:rL'P 

dc\c\oplm:nt for inle~ration iJllO 

future producL~, These products, 
whic h are lo be announced SOOll 1 

will hring new life and exciteme nt 
to the AlIliga mark,,!.." 

performance requiremenl~, 
"We will probably be going' Ii)r 

a increase of the memory 

performance to a peak of more 
lhan 3 (;B/s with UH:se con 'epls, 
alld we'll funher ev~luate lhe 

available and upcoming 3D 
te chnolo~ics and the 
competiriveness of th" in tegrated 
rUSC-like DSP fUJlctionality. More 

advanceeltechnoloh'Y will be used, 
anel it is likely that th e Caipirillha 
chip will inilially run at a clock 

speed of mort' than 300MHz, 

" It is our goal to keep lhe 

."ystt"lll open towards upcollling 
devdopm(:nL~ and industry 
standards, The revised A\BOX 

fJl'Oject will be targeting a release 
of th e product in 1999 , and we arc 

curre ntly nol planning lhat it will 

be early 1999. Because o f these 
significant delays, we will have lO 

rnake ~lIre that we integrat.e the 
Illosl up-to--("lale and illnovative 

cOllCepL'i , and also will have vcry 

1. There won't be an '030 version coming out (formerly named Blizzard 
603e). only the 040I06O version will be available (formerly known as 
Blizzard 603e+). 
2. The '+' sign will remain and will indicate that the board is equipped 
with a SCSI controller. while the standard low-cost Blizzard 603e will come 
without SCSI; this decision has been made as only appx. 20% of all 
Blizzard 1230-1V and Blizzard 1240/1260 customers bought a SCSI 
controller. and phase 5 wants to offer a lower-cost entry product. The SCSI 
controller cannot be upgraded later. however - this is a compromise due 
to the design requirements. 

Blizzard603e 
Speed 68LC040-25 68040-25 68060-50 
160MHz £239 £249 £489 
200MHz £299 £309 £539 
250MHz £359 £369 £599 

Bllzzard603e+ 
Speed 68LC040-25 68040-25 68060-50 
160MHz £289 £299 £529 
200M Hz £349 £369 £599 
250MHz £409 £429 £649 

progre ssin:: .o;ohware CO 11 n :.:p ts. 

":Vlcanwhile, we will be 
extending the Power . p product 

range , and hring out new and 

slllllnin~ products based on this 
technolog} whic h will proyide the 

potenlialto signiticantly en large 
lhe Amiga market. This will make 
sure that 'PowerUp is supported 
into the nexll1lille nnillm." 

ylore inf(JrlTlalion is available 

on phase 5's web site at 
hLlp;/ ,' W\\'\\'.ph a st;!), d <;. 

In ye t. mOlT phase:; news, The 
Blizzard {j03e Pow(;r HOOl rd finally 
we nt into production at the end of 

January and will slart ~hippillg' in 
the second half of February. 

Accordillg to phase 5, some design 
pmble ms had del :tyed lhe 

l.inalisalion of this product which 

" CdS presented tn the public at lhe 
CologJle show in :'-.\)\'ember IY97. 
!'\ow all A 1200 n . ers can loo k 
f(>r\\,ard to gelling real Powe r(PC) 

for lheir machines, too. 

As the f;"ler Blizzard 60'le 
versions and those wilh the 680()() 

are stjll quile expensive, phase ') 
plans to pUl a marketing foclIs Oil 

lhe lo w-e nd hoard, with 
inexpensive '040s and the I (if) or 
200M Hz C PU . "We will start tn 
ship the J 66 M I-I z \'c rsions tirst, 
anellater th e 200 aud 2501-,'IHz 
versions ,as we currently have SOllIe 

9-10 weeks delivery lead time on 
lhese faster PowerPC c hips." 

The Blizza rd 603e Power 

Board C()IIH~S aJotlg with a 

complel.e software demo package , 

including an \ 'IPEG player that 
allows lor MPEG p layback in small 

resolutions e ve ll on the Amiga's 

AGA slandard graphics. 
phase 5 will on~r spec ial 

upgrade and crossgrade deals foJ' 

al1 accelerator owners. 

Continued overleaf .. 
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NEWS 

Sourcecode 
As if the news that the Doom source was 
made fredy a\'ailahle during [he 
Chrislnl a~ ~eason wasn 't enough, ho w 
do you all feel about an Amiga version 
of 1\cLscape, or Iksrmt for that matter? 

It's Netscape, but on 
the Mac. An Amiga 
version may not be 
far off though. 

For more information on NeLscape's 
plans. you could do worse than to keep 
an eye on the Amiga Weh Direc tory at 

hitp : I! \\"\\~\ .c\ ' c " g. o r~1 Ami J;::a. htlnl and 
on Netscape's weh page at 

hlll-' :! I hulli e .llcheap" .cmn . 
The D f-.lcm l source code is a lot 

easier to compile on the other hand. 
Parallax Software , th e creators of IJe.<celll , 

NCIscape COJllmunications , Inc. 
announced onJanuary 22nd thi s year 
that, from that point onwards, not only 
would -"etscape Navig'ator and 
Communica tor Standard Editioll 4 
become complete ly free of charge, hut 
that Netscape had signed a CPl . (Gnu 
Public License) to release the whole of 
the -"e tscape Communicator v!"i source 
code to anyone who wallts it. 

.... Netcenter · · 

Df!.w:ent /I and f)esr£1/[ 

Maxim.liln, released 
the source code for 
the engine behind 
this game o n 
J anua ry 24th, 1998, 
and accompanied it 
with this soundhite 
from Mike Kulas, 
the president and 
fOllnd of Parallax; 

It only LOok about six days for the 
first DoolII ports to hjt the Amiga. 
Communi cator is a f ~u' big'ger prt~j ect 

but, even so, by the time yo u're reading 
Amiga FOT/nai issue 110 this spring, you 
could be browsing the net using a 
versinn nf ~e tscape de ve loped 
exclusively for (he ITliga. 

---"'--~'--C5l 

Animation, 

Dal e I-lemenway, the 
orga niser of the 
aninlati()11 

compe tition we 
hrought yo u news of 
last month , wanted 
us to te ll ),0 11 tha t he 
now has a VI-lS 
(PAL) video 
avai lable 0 1 the ;; 
minute film All 'Iltli< 
tha t was crea ted 
lIsing th t: Amiga. 

Also included 
on the video is an 8 
minute Elm (not 
c rea t.ed on the 
Amiga) caIled 
/-Iorace & '11", Mflgir 
i\llo lorryrie, which is 
actllallya fi rs t rough 

mTU 

uu.-_ "*-.......... . -
ALL TALK 

Y_T .... OfJA..,",'AlUItJJ.N lu.ao.uVlLl. ~a,.DA.VlD~~U. 
~o--.aml.l.* ._~ ..... o....;"'DWIIIIIUW"l" \'I.'D~ 

I ....... ~ MlJLlllOt~' J"JM.ot_I:-; .. 'Ua<aRD 
A,. ... ~ I 0.-...,...,.,.... .... -no. c.-.IhpMlSc.-c....o.-$1"" 0. ...... ___ AM...ed ....... 

cut of a pilot film for a proposed 
children \ (lnilnaled ca rtoon series. 
This has never be t'll shown on TV and 
is not available anywhe re e1st:. 

An,'\\" Amiga animation c rea ted 
especially j()(" the video is also 
included, as well as an info rmatio n 
sheet detailing how the All '/flll! Elm 

was created. The cost o f the vidco is 
£8.99 inclllding post & packing. 

Please send orders to Dal"mation, 
Itl Sneyd I-la ll Road, Bloxwich , Waball, 

WS~ 2NP and make cheques p~l)'able 
t.O Dale Hemenway. 
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"We fi gured that 
a lot o f people 
~,spiring to wo rk in 

I 
• 

th e game indllsu'Y wOIIId like to see 
production quaHty code. Then' are two 
reasons for this. One is that YO Il can 
lea rn a lot hy looking at working code. 
The second is that people will see tha t 
yuu can wrile a dect: llt gan1t' witho ut 
writing beautiful code." 

The source code will be avail able 

free o n hr'll: / h vww.ladder.orl.:" I rlelrl by 
the time YOII read this. 

The site's maintajner, Kevin Bentley, 
has agreed to support any developers 
using the t:ode. 



Alpha 
......................................... ~.~~~y 

HiQ has announced its ambitious "Pr~jec t 

Alpha". This consists oj' a ).!;radual portin).!; over 
of the complete Amiga platfo",l !O a DEC 
Alpha-based industry standard motherhoard 
over the course of the ne xt year or so. 

As of this moment , HiQ are at stage one of 
their plan, wilh Ihe remaining stages lookin).!; 
something like Ihis: 
Stage One. 
Siamese RTG System \'2.5 links existing Amigas 
via Ethernet to any Alpha machine including 
the new rang.: supplied hy HiQ 

Inside Out and Siamese RTG v3.0 System 

Stage Two - Shipping Q1 1998. 
Supplying Alphas to Amiga and ex-Amiga 
owning customers or supplying existing Alpha 
use rs with a ch(')ice of products linking the 
Amiga and Ule Alpha, including Ihe possibility 
of the Access Ami).!;<1 (an Ailli).!;a on a card which 
will lit in a 5.25" bay). 
Stage Three - Shipping in Q2-Q3. 
Designed around the "Inside Out" PCI based 
Amiga o n a card from Index In/()rmation I.ld. 
and the Siamese RTG v3. 0 software from HiQ 
Limited and Paul Nolan , this SystelTl would 

~ 
1i 
.c 
Q. 

< ... z .. 
~ 
'D 
C 

~ 

"Inside Out" System Board 

DO 
AGAChipset 

DD 1= I~~~~ ~ 
0'0'00 5 

PCI Bus connector 

. , ~ 
.-. ~! ( " 

' r 

- : 0 

Ergonomic 
Keyboard 

Mouse Drive SVGA Mon~OfS Ne!WoI'k Cards 
Combined Alpha and Amiga system Tablet OVO 24~ Graphics Cards Oig~al Video 

COrom OpenGL 30 16b~ Sound 

Stage Three of Project Alpha integrates Amiga hardware and software seamlessly with Alpha hardware for the 
ultimate multi· platform machine. 

NEWS 

'SURREY 
Amiga users 
Calling all Amiga users in Surrey. If any of you 
live in or around Surrey you may be interested 
to hear about KICKSTART, The Surrey Amiga 
User Group. Upcoming plans include 
Shapeshifter and Tower projects and bring and 
buy events. If you are interested, check out 
the website at 
or contact their secretary Rob Gilbert on 
(01932) 875336 or Wl"ite him at 10 Brox Rd, 
Ottershaw, Surrey, KT16 OHL 

create ,w impressiv<' Amiga and Alpha 
cl)muined Multi-OS machiJl<' - all powered by 
the Amiga. 

This system sbo uld h,we numerous 
(ldVanlages over existing Alnigas indurling 
l;lslcr graphics alld the ahility 10 use the PCI 
bus on tht' Alpha. 
Stage 4 - AmigaOS to Alpha Porting Plan. 
Starts Q2. 
Stan.in).!; the po n of Al1IigaOS to Alpha. 
Stage 5 At Q34. 
Once this s),ste m is shipping, all IlS('rs who 
purcbased u1 e Alpha upgrade path li cense 
package will rere i,'c Ihe.ir firsL upgrade. This 
will include se{'[.ions thal ca n he rt'mo\'(>d from 
Ihe Amiga OS contro l hlirly easily and handed 
over to Ihe Alpha to spet;d Ih e m up , like 
graphics, sound. liI e ]',welling and So 011. 

There \\'ill he improveJl1e nts 10 sollle 
fun ctions like the maths functions ,md additions 
10 OS, to allow software to call Al pha Maths 
Iihral'ic.s to ~peed up floaLing point operations . 
Stage 6 - QI-2 of 1999 . 
OI1(~e ri nished, Ih<: e lllire OS will be Alpha based 
and only using Ihe Amiga Card for soft,,'are th at 
relies on the Amiga Custom Chip se t. although 
hopefull y an ECS and ACA e mulator ilia), solve 
Ihis prohlem. 

This is an extreillely exciting and <l111hilioliS 

plan, we 're sure you'lI ,,).!;n:e. You can lind out 
10L<; more informati on about this projec t al 
HiQ's we bsilt' at http;lIwww,hla.~ 0 .. h)' 
ringing- Ih e m o n OI 5~.'j 211;J~7. ~ 

U pcoming evcnt~ for you to note in 

vour diiU'V: 

.. CeBit 98 - Ih(' world's largest 
(ompuler-oriented show, March 19th
~5th 1998. Conlact Dcutsche Messe, 

0049 :)1 I 890 . 
• Nottingham Amal ·m Video 
Fcs lival, Sunday May IOlh 1998. 
Contacl Robe r; SCallon, (Ol 15) 931 

~386 . 
• Live 98 - technolog'Y show, ~4th-

27th September 1998. Con tan 
Blenhe im Exhihitions (0181) 74~ 

2828 
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AmlGATM GOES POWERPCTM 
POWER UP YOUR AM/GA. .. 

A further dimension is being added to Amigas with our 
new PowerPC based BlIlZARD POWER BOARDS for A 1200, 
A 1200 based Tower Systems and A 1500/]000 systems along 
with the new CYBERSTORM PPC for A300014000 systems. 

You 'li now be able to benefit from performance many times 
beyond the speed of the fastest 680xO based boards. 

0$gne0 d3 ~ri:les ~or e),lS~f\g S'1~1em. Powe.r Boards lICIX'pOfalP 

"""'\Nt dwl f'''''''''' l" hIlOIo<;l ''''' d I ... Po,,><!'( 'tiC IIfOIl!5IO' 
.~w>iJ1 , S8k CPU. <Ipna""",~ """"",' oro II'''''" Ills",,, 
WI ... lbe oagrnal MligdO\ 3., (OIl nus :0 run 00 ,1<0 68K CPU. ~ 
"",'u"1 dP!l"'''''!li "' ~ bockMd (""l"tCuuI1 IN "' .. 11!!1'( CPU. 
botke<! bi <omo" •• ,,, .. 1fC b,._ '.'ihlh PID"'I' 110. I~ 10 

~1'9T':' flI> •• ..K mlo ill AiNJa mufl''''''9 ' ''''...-( 
So!I_ dMIOper\ car. , •• I( opim>E lhe< pH>J!ilMl. ~~ Dy II",. per'''l 

jln9~ tasb \0 PO'W~fPC cOde, wIttn lhen AI" It pa.t3llel ':;,lh Elk t 3lil~ 
\' arls«) Amo;J.t lOllwat, VfJ1do!1,,, r.~ pM" ()! O!l,msed """'" 
01 Ih'" sot_" P"<agos i1m4 ~ "" '<Cl!>"ed IfI." , iM1l' QUMl",y 01 

""" .. ,,, proriJc\s~ 'ht~~'lIbe"~_, 
Puwl!f Boarih 'I'.,,~ be detMred ·,', Ith a CO!'f,!=~ !$U.te of utrl t11!!5. 

Jl'ltudr.gmePKltrir .. ~\NelI;r.;loob lar (f{"':Ih'. I."I.MS_ A."TIOO91~ 
~, \'1JbIi< Il\lI!IOfI GNU C cemple< lOt """",,f( tm.Mg ""'~I, 

~I"fljerno ~{a~ I'l~d UI ~.11ft w.lh 5(iI.o(cf'llXif In old'; tioo ' f) 

Ir~ scitwtm!. hel~~ SlJlPIII K a','c1Ir~ ...... FTP!>lle 
l§t but OOI:~<l':i l . a Pw,erC( optrT"IIS:d \IfI1IOn IJC ( )'berGfiWhX \I) Wltn 
Ri>C 0, 1_ ( )1>erGIJ3D piUs :.!;,[G IIr<1""'.md Ithr_ G ",I",," 
(lioog '.':.", spoaaI GGX _IO \UIlIlOO II., AGA m,,,,,,') wIn ,tj\ 

IIl1d~docun'\ef1tilllOl' 

Simard 6D3e B nard 5OJe~ BlllZJ'd l6C~ Cyberstorm 
Po,wBoard Pcw(>rEoard Po~·.erBo.J·d PP( 

Powerf( CPU 60le 603. 604e 604e 
Oocl Speed 16Q.150MItz 16Q.150MHz 15i).lOOMHz 1\~lOOMHz 

c..nian 11030 61tMt1J~ iIMOI68OitI --OIl 50MHz ~50r.\HJ ls.lOMHz II-_ 

Est. !'PC Performance t ZSOMK, t ZSOMH, l lOOMH' e lOOMH, 

MIP5 AjIpfGl. I80' Approl 2SO" ~.J50' Approx. J50· 
lpt<fPlI Ajlprox. l.5 ._3.5 A;l~ox. l.1 APr-ox , 7.1 

""'""'~ Mo.ll1111i "',,1lIIoIl lID 121M!! \!u. !liMb 
l1li14 _ I I 

S(SIOn Boa'" f.nl(SHI f •• sm" UI",Wide U1",Widt 

AInI9'""",,"bility All1IIX11 Al lOOO! ~l1011'lDOO IJOOOltOO«l! 

Esl. Avaiiability DEC91 DEC '91 Summer '91 Summer '97 

:lmmp,t§_:@,.,tlII,li, 
ThI nr,',' B!izlifd 603e P,,'.·;er Board ~ ~n ~t PQMt" Up A(Ce'ftiL!(J :C! 
. 11iXI ",tom ""_ d <o aI1.ady """aimO ·.',.iIl.IO(""od lui ~Hl 
SIIIJ~. lMO_'I"'" CllJlhiIf.!IOiO ~ ,. ,}f to ''''' IC!'~') 

"l ;C;j~~ Bbrunl IlJO.I,~. rI c< "'"'¥ '>'''''''9 ' 16Q·15OMHz,.....1'( !OJ. 
~SC[i\). ~_~..,.lIXI:etl""""S(M;1 68D3D, ......... ",,,", ~ 

.. '9 10 '21>." hl1 spood """"'r'" boo I In ~(\I. can'" 
\. \. . Imagrne r1:€ pericrmar.cf from)'OUr A 1100 WIth this low cost board' 

~ •• 01' I, . : •. I • II 

ltd_d 6Olto! _lIoo<d. ,hi h')htll "", '''''",Up "",:",'''' Ie< 
A1 200S'r~iH::.t"9 o ]~l.fawrri'( f.4l3'ealSC CPV. lhttxlard~.a.i .a 

500." <or. ,_ 6II04!)o 68D6O CPl . ~n .... " flt!!IIl ... ' P 'u lla!.IJJ 
QI ~gh -.1_ .nt ~ rIC;", !OOtrcllot 11>1 bo¥d. >dell~ ,",Itod '0 
t~o..~ wbclll~'IM en arJ:eP.i1:0I' "~WI e1lhti i.QS040or ~ CPU 

(Ie 1l<l1olid 124l11t"crllm'd 1i6!l ""'!"'",' lhotrlq1f>ktU) 
If you >'Iant the BEST from YOUR Amiga Al ]OO · Ihis I~ ir! 

II III 

';!m'H'!tII1IUI:R.mDlSllIImII 
wilh Empty 0301040/060 Sock.. 1269.95 135U5 £419.95 
with 680301S0MHz fitted 1302.95 £391.95 {46l.95 
wilh 6804011SMHz filted 1305.95 £39US 1465.95 
wilh 68040/40MHz fitted 1331.95 142\.95 1.491.95 
with 68060/SOMHz fitted 1466.95 1550.95 InU5 

[9.".;341"':("1- mmllIm __ 
wilh No Processor 1419.95 [549.95 £629.95 
with 6i04O/l5MHz fitted 1.519,95 £S1U5 £669,95 
With 68040140MHz fitt.d 1>49.95 £609.95 {"US 
with 68060/S0MHz fitted no9.95 1769.95 ruus 

Harwoods ... always the 
Fastest miga Boards and NOW 

PowerPC 
Technology 

for Amigas too! 
STILL THE FASTEST, NOW LOWER PRICED, NO ONE 

ELSE EVEN COMES CLOSE! 
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UlIOl 11!'24 111 !lWltCII u!l/1i ~1t'fIrlhUl.a14 
1 " I""" 1':.!I'mDI,fl6Gt-'.zttrq.,rDOliill5Jt 
"'lill.AO~_I""" 

CyberVtsion PPC. • ...., tlo!1d\' '._ 
CyberVblon PI'C... WI! ~ """'" 

(CAll FOIl LATIST NEWS 
£CAll FOR LATEST NEWS 

IAIY IJIJ'\lOOl .t ':1' "" I' :",. 

A1200 TURBO ACCElfRATOR and MMum>\) 
5OM~1 68O!iO . OMb SIilI¥laTd, expandable 10 64i192Mb 

Ja 7t MIPS ~,'h l<!1<JIe.dl!O flG'7D N,<1O\tmId SfI.'M 1.11«1 
(If! lti!OO~HA!~P(1M]l ~bJ.ItI\tt.IIr ,~"'J:ltfJ 
~ 'fWlolHXI lrel~~l\,,.iC'!II8' ,, l1fIF iMSPlRlcl., 

.1 '1)'M.~SmE-;motl.~MIX)QJ~~· 
Sf'-g.J 11 1I..W.ft ",~ Tt. Jllm!'lltDl»l_lJ~ 

81inard 12601llrbo li8®1ftI""".i'1U.~3l!t'''' 

:llril;'jJ·iiti""tii 
SlS>l \(](JUtE lor mOoN, 1l4()\F" & 1260. & AIlilIOOAA '_ SIMM iOClfT 
l1.nl D20t.c4,C.<AOIII · .....,'(.'M)\liat..l!frrJUi\1o'1f'I 
Blizzard SCSi·JV Kit 

64-8,1 EllOOf ~lfJOOl3OOO14000 n <.ee, 3D VERSION 24-11'1 (OLOUR 
ACCElERAlID GRAP~IC5 CAAD. 

f«1IIIbrfD.lld~ ~'Ift't"A'.m.N!I' ~11Mn~ :'lvttft-CiflM!19tJa;atd, If" .. 
\'II<'f ~f'H(:S( jlflom~ WITfl.J)~ It\..Il!II IQ~~ EO Iln.l.Ior4ttJwdw.n 
i"1 ,,- ~ _ .",_",m .... """,", nt"-"'''l'l'''Ilor _ ouf>I< a..l".l[) 
'~'M'!<P ""'., ()!<o~~lO",",.C)lr<!JonF"IO""_""" _ ·",clJIj 
f.id!fs It;IIttf :d1'.~iK! dF.ttooII 

CyberVISION 64I3D ... .1Mb \'e>m 

MPEGDecoder ~to~~hJ!(lrfPttlW""" ._\~... v 
ilh'5IZtI(\t..!:'IIro:rf:lPl'lCl. l'Io'o l~~')~dliplfllP'l9lrn 1fII"'rrmC~1C 

~..,.".~. ,. ""'" """"" ... ""'''I'I''''''''''''''' ... ''' ...... 'JICl tW>Io"', 
CjOo<, iIIIlIllftI'M\;, __ .(,....''''''' .. 110<.1lI0II .... '''''''' £149·" 

Monitor Switcher '?4'ttL \'VIllr'fI'a"Wa:diaDtsq'ledlni ImQIt:e'IlJI9II.Ie · fhlj 
9'" .. __ ""'" .... _;.,.q.~"'C~WlO'< .. ,~~ 
totnW'l""lfll)'orlll~ "S! ... ~~ ~~ZI:l SiltlJII!f' 

AMIGA 6B06O ACCELERATOR 
C~Cl'tII5JnLilJIIlO'M'ffi_~" ~ !~\ ~lrt~r,atrl1IJ"ll~(£I~ 
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.JI_'C_ I I~J,I_ ......... <4(00 !\lOllI' 
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Cyberstorm 1168060/50 SO '>11 &to 
Cybentorm II SC51-2 Module 
Cybersloml II SIMM RAM Expansion • . ' 
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The 'Ml/Ol.<lIIaI'f 5-VHS ProGrab'· 24RT PILlS \'Illn Telete'l ~ nol Iy 
lhe ~ \~ [0 c;x't (nsp trJkXlr VIdeo ~ tfl10 yoor 1\rJ1'9f, trom ~I 
'Vt cr~11 a Llpfd 'Kcmlogs. I '1\() costS I",S 1Mn .,y 01 Its ''''. 

This !NIt .... PAUSI'CAMINT5C* 24-111\ caloo, frame graIlbe!IdI'lt1Qf hi, 
~ IN! priCe of 11l'iI90 grabbonq on tN! Amog.lollld. at '!w SiImI' '.mo. 
has rece'lfd 1M -.- 10I:!l5 ea .. 01 u\f 3!ld !X!I'lIont i)Udklt II51illi 
PrnGl.b '• has wnt'd ~ lrom lust abou1 eI1'1yAm>9' """l'Dnt 
.<OJ Video maoazlfIM 100 r And w.tr ProGrab'·)'OII _I bo an ''!lEfI 
In Am,9<' Vodeo !i!01no1ogy. • ~mple J '!a9" ~iltron emIo'es 
In<! (lghllfllllts Real Tlme, al1er time. 

SftKI <!tI'/ ~deo SOIIrCl' ",1/1 S-VHS lJt cornpa<ite outPUI TIll! could be yo .. 
carn<D/tlef'. 1V Mill SCART outpUt. satella. "":<'''', aorr.tst~ VC«I\l'.<yer or 
>1<l!1dard TV og".1 pdISIog II\rtIUgll your VCfIIPow '~d1coce 5 jOUT\ 

~,"'C1I~ 
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otJoWmg Will 

• f"'ler d~"'l1111ll'> (up to INE 
l,mesQllOdtor) 

• iIl'pnmd """""11(11" s;>ee<b 01 up 10 
IlfpstrAOno)and 15tlll (coIoor) 

• Sa\rril 01 n1'OIltIlm d.f1'(\ 10)Wr 
JIrro<>i$h"tdrn. 
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large< Pm1ew Window dout:le ~ ar>d 'DIlr t'm6_ 
ot 1'''-ProCr;,b Illtr._ 

ProGrab"" 24RT Plus costs just £99.95 I . • 

and is supplied with JUlt about everything you' ll need . .. . 
ProGrab1M 24RT Plus Diglllser 

Latest ProGrab Ver5ion 2.6 x Software 
M~ ln5 Power Supply Unit 

Parallel Port COnnecting Cable 
User Manual 

Input sockets lor Composite and S-VHS. 
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AN EASY DRIVE FROM MOST AREAS, 
We're open Monday to Saturday 

9.00arn until S.OOpm ... 
PlIA\! u.u. TO (lJt;mM AVAlWJUTY B!IOI<I 

MAK.-.c; A lONG IOIJIINrt 10 \!I!IT U\ 

IF YOII'VE RFALLY GOTTo BUY A 
NEW SYSTEM TODAY". 

the II l!xt bestt"i,,? 10 YOllr Amiga 
cOllld be all Apple Macintosh 

B . WHY ~IACINrOSH? 

• .Il1.\tlike your ,,"liga. .11 M."CS .re M~orob l<t~ [dW Jj 
IJut It.o~ IUd lbe auv:mllKC (11' PQ\\I.orPC RI~ CPL. • 
for "Nil<" III'" . rc:membt, t'm Pentium res to _ 

W-ru"V.I'" $)'Inru ... ~III nimh r.f.'l(' p~' -
• Ilkt Ihe Amlga. r\I'" ""'" dc:>lgned fmm Ih .. UUt.\<!I II> 

be .n eJS)' 10 use ')"Ieln wiul Iheir windowing 
(j1,,"mmtlll fuU) inl<W'lI<d·1IOI bolted on Illtr 
And. MJCS t1O! only 1'01lJ'".·,forrn o(ber PC SY'U'IDS bUI 
ILl'. tt<"rul) tr.uxnc ""'l' (1)mpetlu,,,,~' pi«.,) !CJ(). 

[IJ
. SoIiw.uc: Ihc:tt' .It Old lHOO !JIb ~fic:lliy 

'I wnfl<:n IOf )lowerPC ~,,~ alone, pill> 100I}$ 
from pre PoI\wpc dm which lte !lill 
tOt."!"I"'!' . IndusIly .undard, ,,,,:11 ~j word, 
PJRNr<'''I1I, \'I:hrJ Ptorf, I. Yd"Mak<'f Pm, 
'.x,d. Quark XP"",. PltaGlhll1' at'" man' 
odic" haw l>mt .JeI'cloptIl for M.lO 

• Ut:Itj\'ilr: Ippie Still le>d Ih. creali"e world · With ~ 
markt\ ~ in roI"", Pllhli,hing, I1lOSI web ~Ies bcin~ 
JlllhornJ wdlr )tl<. Jll!l f""l ptOOtld,,"1 vid<o OOllirlJ\ 
tkllll,nJl.o 11)' Ih •. '.t.li!llfl\lt - )'1>11 CJll Sf< lit< .!d,.nl;igc 
'flxo mUl,'lZine )YJIl an: n:adill8 >/1111' 11.'<1$ />Ill;/L'hfa 
IIstllg Maa: 

• Internet 1Ild CUmmunJc>tlOru: JII M.C'> are IRlefOO 
Ready - many inLJud< bwU In IIlOOt'lllS and f.u 
rattl,h,,'! ~t . !lunLl,lIlJ ... hk. ·I/tl(.\I·.lpt & Inttn1l'l ,.. ~ '/.~ . 
Irnotnd Fl)llocer ntran Iht :oIc:t " c:L;1I) JC:c~ .\\\\~ -., 

• l.tllUk:di'1'Y and E,'Jl'llllbhilil)" "'I 

~ 
M;.cs It:M huill in IIdwOrkilll! ~rul cXlrlOal 
SOl ((JrtnroiOO.'l - Jdd'"li printers. dJives, 
uUtm~ lunrm etc. really l. plUM & pia),' 

• FAlUl"lf!lf1 and Edm.inmcm: Mol" otTer YIlU che 
;i<Io..IIJgr 01 .lIlhe LIT,..., .,h".ut: from Ih. likes 
"r llorHng Kinde"'..,' .. Ibemooil tic 10 hlip IYlth 
IIII.' whde Wnlly\ (,-.. mIN: ,kills 

<~ • \1l~11m«lb. 
~Q'" \ Apple ~ Ihe '/;\lIkh 

. • 'liUmh<\ I Muhm ,Iu 
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,Il,nr n~Jtd 

WAl l'O E? 
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"')'llI~ tt.: c:anh • ,nd \~ I\JllI ~ " "W ",nrd{'f 
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.1OtI 1"'~1/l,11l><:f'> (.n,lIi,e: It> fUlII.., ' 
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<1l'lU)ri~ m..a ~I.!cintu.b '1~em.~ 
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Thanks to the vagaries of the space time continuum, there are games that 
we mentioned in our previous instalment of Game On that still haven't 
come out yet, despite having assured you that they would be out by 
Christmas. Therefore we present an updated schedule which will, no doubt 
look just as silly in a year's time: 

..... . .. • .... . .. . ... Sadeness ... .. ......... End February 
.......... . ... Vulcan Software .••. ......... . Out now 

. .... . ........ . ...... . ... clickBOOM . .. ..... .. ....... Out now 



There are several websites devoted to 
up-and-coming games based in the UK. 
all of which are pretty good. The first 
and most famous is Philip Cosby's 
AmigaFlame site, closely followed by 
Amiga Nutta. These sites get exclusives 
on games that no-one else has ever 
heard of before, by sheer dint of the fact 
that they are so well-known. 

If you don't have net access, you can 
usually find a pretty up-to-date (as much 
as it can bel version of both sites on our 
CD every month, but to get the really hot 
news as it happens, it's a good idea to 
visit these pages regularly. 

bttp://www.amigaflame.co.uk 
http://www .nuns demQn . .!;.Q~!.!k 
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If you're a budding games writer and you have an idea you think the Amiga world could do with seeing, 
you can contact these people with a view to publishing your game. Make sure you don't just approach 
them with a napkin with some scrawl on it and a half-baked idea for a Command & Conquer clone. Your 
idea should be well presented and, if possible, at least partially coded to give the publishers some idea of 
what you've got. 
PAUL CARRINGTON. VULCAN SOF1WARE un Vulcan House, 72 Queens Road, Buckland. Portsmouth, P02 
7NA tel: 01705 670269 fax: 01705 662226 email: RWlI@yul-soft demon,co uk 
VINCE PIKE, EPIC MARKETING Unit 22 - B55 House Area 50, Cheney Manor, Swindon, Wiltshire, SN2 2PJ 
tel: 01793 490988 fax: 01793 514187 email: eDjcmarketing@djalio .oet 
RICHARD BROWN. SADENE55 SOFTWARE 13 Russell Terrace, Munclesley, Norfolk, NR11 8U 
tel: 01263 722169 email: rich@sadeness.demoo (0 uk 
DAVID LAW, WEIRD SCIE CE Q House, Troon Way Business Park. Humberstone lane, leicester, lE4 9HA 
tel: 0116 246 3800 fax: 0116 246 3801 email: sales@wejrdscieoce.co,uk 

SORA TSIOTSIKAS, PXL COMPUTERS I CU BOOM Box 969, 31 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, M5C 2K3, Canada 
email: iofo@cllckboom com 



Viper 6304MB £99 
Viper 6308MB £199 
Viper1230 33MHz £78 
Viper123050 MHz £139 

290DPI mouse I~~::::::::;::::;:=====~ 
for all amlg. ARTEC SCANNER £69 

£89 
£79 
£99 

Blizzard 1230 
Syquest EZ230 
EZ230 with one 

cart free 

computers only 
£ . 

scsi controller for 
A 1500 to A4000 

60MB 
120MB 
170MB 
260MB 
340MB 
520MB 
800MB 
IGIG 

£ -
£49 
£ 9 
£89 
£89 
£119 
£129 
£139 

OFFER OF THE MONTH 
EXTERNAL SCSI ZIP DRIVE 

for AMIGAS 

FPU Increa_ the 
performance of ram 
cards by up to 40% 

• 

(PCCA8E) 

WITH ONE CART 33Mhz £1 

£109.99 

420MB 

5 

1.2GIG 
21 

3.2GIG 
4GIG 

SOGIG 

6.4GIG 

£219 

£229 
2.511 TO 3.Sn CABLES 

FR .00 

50MHz 

1 GIG 
2G 
4GIG 
6.4GIG 

£ 
£ 99 
£239 
POA 

At ME8.00 

ACCESSORIES 

f. 

32 PEED ATAPI £89 

GI QUATRO 
BUFFERED I T. 
FOR AI200 
WITH IDE FIX98. £39 

C TWE .i:. 
FOR A1200 .......... £59 
A4000 .................. £59 
BUDDHA .............. £ss 

EXTERNAL SCSI CD 
RO i WITH UI 

2SPEED £119 
4SPEED £139 
8SPEED £149 

OFFER OF MONTH 
SHOP SOILED DOT MATRIX 

PRINTER WITH 3 MONTH 
WARRANTY 

£39.95 
WITH PRINTER CABLE 

AMGAA5COOXY1200PSU £1495 QiASWICK £500 OELMR C AIlQE 
f«1JNr.FL.OPPYffiIVE £2SSi SCARTC48! E £1 AU PRICES CL' ev ~.SIW.L~ 
ABXY1200NTFLOPPY~ £2iOO stR=~ ABLES AND SOFTWARE ITBIS UNDeRTHE 

VALUE Of £59 PLEASE ADO £4.50 
2.5' I-iJISKCAaE £10.r0 ~ P&P.OTHER ITEMS exCEPT LASERS, NEJ[f 
2.5'103SI-iJISKCAB..EKIT £15.00 Q)RNEiJIA £500 DAYCOURIERSERVlCE£10PERIIOl.QFF.. 

friP.4UB.~C4B..E moo ~~ £500 :HC:~=';H~~~Jf' 
AMl3A VGA,4DaPTOR £t5OO FOLLOWING EXPRESS SEAVICIS: ~ 
AMGA.DfSlD( £1SOO DAY DEUVERY NORMAL RA'n PW8 til PI!R 

BOX, MORNlNO, NEXT DAY NORMAL RMI'E 
PUTO.Dt'S1O<SVtATOi £l5!D PlUS £10 PER BOX, EaOE PRICES ARE sua-
tvO../SEfIMfS £2.00 JECTTO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE ___________ --' '__ ______________ -.1 ALL llIADEMARKSACKNOWLEDGED. 

G A s T E I N E R 



EMULATORS PART 17 

TheA 
They said it was impossible ... ~~DiJLl<iXI} ~~ reveals the truth 
about UAE, the Unix Amiga 500 Emulator, which runs on fast 
pes, Macs and even Amigas ... AFCD24:-ln_the_Mag-/Emulators 

U AE elllulates the original 
Allliga , or comes pre ll)' close. 
Amigas are lIniqllely dilli(,lIlt 

to emlllate 1.)(; ( <lUS(· th e CPU, though 
ccllnplex, isjust olle of' "'uy large chips 
lhat ope ra lc siinultancotislYt including

lhc Copper co-processor, Blitte r bit 
m aniplll a tor and 20-odd direct nlf'll1ory 
access channe l~ . Pr()gr~"nnlt:rs know, 

lInde rstand and lise all tlH;se goodi es, 
often in ways the original desigll e rs 
neve r expcclt:d. 

OLhe r COII'(lllters lack many basic 
Amiga featun's, like spritcs alld dllal 
playlie l(b (overlaid displays), mixed 
11)ncies Oil on e screen , interacting 
(attached) sOllnd cha nne ls . Holel alld 
Modify ('(Ilolir and bit level access 10 

disks. ~I()s l can be emulated. but at 
great cost. Scrolling' two oH:rlays in 
opposite dircclion.' takes the A:jOO me re 
mi croseconds. blli. reqllires an emulaLOr 
lo read , mix and write lip LO 100Mb of' 
video da la every second. 

Amiga UAE 

running 
Workbench 2 on 

a Workbench 3 
window! 

Amig-a emlliation is a colossal 
proble m. TIH' fil'\OOO processor is 
cOlllplicated , bllt a far greater challe nge 
lies i., enn.dalillg the t;llStolll chips, 
which can be re progTarnlned al 

miu-osecond inte rvals, changinf.( 
colours , reu.,ing .'priles and hardware 

channels. Tht: effort which is required 
to allow Ill!' .. very (lossibilily will hlllllhl .. 
even GHz s ),SlC IHS. 

~ 

nam e changed to 
Unix Amiga emlliator. It', now 
approaching version 0.70, rllns all 
COlllmodore versions of Workbench 
and a f~lir propo rLion or unprotected 
A.'>OO so ftware on filst compllters from 
1110Sl nlanllt~lCLurers. 

Li AE was originally coded in <;nll C 
fo r LillllX Torvald's LillUX operating 
system for Inte l/IBM PC hardware . It's 

Tight (,ollpling between th e 
processors rneans the 6ROOO ('an 

program the blille r to prngram the 
copper 10 program the bliu e r, and lhen 

g-Ct on " 'ith sume thing e lse . This leaves 
100,000 or so graphic 0lwrat.iOllS 
chuf.(ging awa), ~ lItol11"ti cally every 
second , in pe rl'ect synchro nisalion at no 
('ost to Ih(' fiR()O() . An All'liga ellnd.atur 
must do all this. and more . wiLhollt 
missiug- a h eal. 

rz-IJ~~~~ 

o ave 11 ga ( emo 
UAE urigin a lly stood for Unusahle 

Alniga Etllltialor, Wilh ve ry good reason. 
Version n.1 wOllld nol evcn ho()t~ 
Despile Ihis lin promising SLan , vimage 
Amiga dl'vo[e(' Be rnd Schmidt presscd 
on , encouraged b)' fo nner Commodore 
Inall Ed Hanway who'd wriucn his own , 

non-working, ArniJ.{fI Cl1ntlalor. 

that has a Tot of bUtter 
activity, many copper or 

sprite effects, dual playfields 
and scrolling, no one can n n 
help you - Bernd Schmidt ZJ ZJ 

UAE WEB NODES 

Amiga Forever. http;jlwww cloanto (omlamigaiforever 
Offidal UAE Web page: hllp:ltwww.schokola.de!- rteoanluae 
Another UAE page: http://Www.son,wiK.edul-paUVuae 
UAE discussion: hUp:l.rwww.netrunneLcom.bridosuae/uaeboard 
UAE links: !:ttUl:/Jwww.Qeocities.com!SlllconValleyl8ay/321..l1!inY 
Fellow Home page: hUlrflwww.ifi.uio.nol-Detteodh!lIow/fellow 

An accurate Amiga emulator - or 
even one as close as, sa)" th e besl 

freeware Spec trum emlllators, or 
Fusion 2 - is a long \vay nfl. But. evc.n an 
imperfect emlllator cOllld be lIsd'ul , 
and is ce rtainly an impressive fea t. 

Eventuall y Ikrnd fOllnd a lI eat way 
to speed CAE up, skimping exac t 

hardware emulation on display lines 
where nOlhing lricky happens, and Lhe 

freeware, running on Acorn, t\lniga , 

Apple and :Vlicrosol't operating systems, 
heside.' DEC, SC I and SlIn Unix 
workstations. Th., Amiga port is not as 
mad as it suunds, as we shall , e". CAE 
has even rUII it,e1r. alheit slothflllly. 

The current Unix ve rsion nr CAE 
elllulale, an !\Illiga !iOO wiLh titlOOO ur 
(jtlO~O+(j8881 processors alld the 
orig'inal 198:; graphics chip set, pIllS 
larger ('hip rV\M and 'hig blits' fronl 
ECS, but none of the olher 
enhancements of the past decade. RAM 
ma)' be mapped an~~vbcrc it wOllld 
appear on a real' H;-bil Amiga. 10Mb of 
rea) Ine rnOl)' is lhc nlinirnnnl required 

lO SlarL IHost versions. 

UAE can prilll to the 'Amif\a' 

Continued overleaf .. 

AMIGA FORMAT MARCH 1997 _ 



EMULATORS PART 17 

Bernd Schmidt wrote the original 
version of UAE on PC Linux, still the 
leading version. It 's command driven, 
controlled by typically obscure 
parameters - a string of up to ten 
characters after ·0 (letter) picks a 
graphics mode, -0 (zero) selects a disk 
file name for the emulated DFO:, -s 
and -S for slow memory and sound, 
and so on. Not all of the 
combinations yield sensible results, 
so it takes trial and error to find a set 
that suits your hardware. 

The UAE sources are portable but 
are hardly optimal. Key parts have 
been rewritten in Intel assembly 
code, boosting x86 hardware - 486s, 
Pentiums and compatible chips. 

Now that Linux runs on phase 5 
PPCS, we can look forward to Power 
Amiga versions. 

~ parallel pa n . It emulates mouse 
and joystick con tro lle rs, perhaps via Lhe 
numeric keypad . It can generate and 
lISC hard d isk images in fil es on the host 
system. It emulates fl oppy disk drives 
using 880K disk files . Only the Amiga 
port can read Amiga d isks direc tl y. The 
others require ready-made .ADF fil es 
from CD or Interne t or made o n a rea l 
Amiga using the TRANSDISK utility. 

The lo ng-awaited PC ve rsion of 
Ca tweasel. the only modern nisk 
contro ll er in the mould of the Amiga\ 
Paula chip , may change this. Fo r now, 

AE ca n 't properl y emulate the Am iga 
fl oppy disk hardware because other 
compllter floppy controllers lack the 
required hit-by-hit control. Protected 
A500 programs are inaccessible. 

THE UAE POSSE -

The best argument for sticking with MS-DOS is Fellow, a 
DOS-specific Amiga emulator heavily dependent on Intel 
assembly language, written in Norway by Petter Schau. 
Fellow's multi-screen configuration menus are a vast 
improvement on UAE's command line. 

For reasonable performance you need at least a 100MHz 
Intel processor, PCI graphics with VESA BIOS Extensions 2, 
and a Soundblaster. Fellow requires 11Mb RAM and prefers 
28Mb. The current version 0.31 only emulates a 68000 
processor, but 68030 emulation is in development. 

Once you've got it started, the improved control makes 
it easier to get specific games and demos working with 
Fellow, but it's relatively fussy about the host PC 
configuration. A NexGen 586 fell over, reporting an illegal 
instruction. In a Windows 95 DOS box on an Intel PC, Fellow 
just presented a blank screen and sulked, apparently 
because of sound-card incompatibilities. 

Stereo sound is an option, and the 'Sync with VGA' 
option attempts to synchronise Amiga display updates with 
the PC screen. This may eliminate flicker, but it messes up 
sound and emulation speed. 

n"rrican runs, but is very slow in places, 
even on a Spare 5. 

UAE-COMPATIBLE SYSTEMS AND DEVELOPERS 

Acorn RISC ••• • •••••••..•••...••••••••••.••• • •...•• Peter Teichmann <soIOspace.wh1.tlHiresden.de, 
Amiga. pOS ..••••••..••••••••.••.•••••••••••••••••..• Samuel Devulder <devulderOinfo.unicaen.fr> 
BeBox •.••.....••....••••••••••••.....••••••••• Christian Bauer <bauecOO20g0ofy.zdv.uni-rnainz.de, 
Linux ••••••••.......••••.••••••.• • •.•..••••• Bernd Sd1mldt <Cl'UxOpool.lnforrnatik.rwth-aachen.de, 
Macintosh ........................ . ..... , ................. Emesto Corvi <sorneoneoimagina.com> 
MSDOS •••••..•.••••..•••••.•••••••••••••• , • • ...• • Gustavo Goedert <ggoeclertOnetrunner.com.bD 
NextStep ••....••.•••••••...••••.•••••••••.•..•.•••••••••••• Ian Stephenson <iansOcam-ani.co.uk, 
052, XFree86 ................................................. Kriner Bergman <bellrnanOkuai.se' 
Po_rMac ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••.•••••.• Arnaud Blanchard <jblanchaOpratique.fr> 
Windows 32 •..••.••....•••••••••••••••••. Mattlias Ortmann <ortmannOinforrnatiILtu-muenchen.de, 
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Any Intel system that can run UAE at 
a usable speed will also run Linux, if 
you want a proper CLI. and it is 
probably sold bundled with most 
Windows packages. 

However, until recently the MS
DOS port of UAE was the easiest to 
get started. Most PC users have 
access to MS-DOS 5 or later and know 
how to type commands there. 

The best that can be said about 
MS-DOS is that. unlike Windows, it 
doesn't drain performance just by 
being there - but because of the 
many configuration possibilities, and 
the great risk of dashes. mean you're 
going to be very lucky if emulation 
works first time. 

The latest version of MS-DOS 
embedded in Windows 95 is not fully 
compatible. either. 

UAE GRAPHICS 
UAE runs bes t o n an HOO by 
600-pixel screen with l6-bit 
colour, into which it can map 
all the oes modes. 

It works by gene ra ting 
o ne image conwinin g th e 

e lllire Amiga display, mixing sprites and 
playfie lds togelhe r ann acljusting 
colours, position and resoilltion 1()r 
Copper effecL~ . Howeve r, colour 
conversion, mixing and mas king all 
lake th eir lO ll. 

Your initial choice of mode is vital 
becallse UAE canno t change lhe 
physical mode after it's stan ed , tho ugh 
it can map Amiga mode changes into 
the available space. HOO by 600 cove rs 
the full range of poss ibilities. including 
inte rlaced hi-res overscan , aUlO mati ca lly 
nicker-fixed o n PC mo ni tors. 

Pan o f the screen will be blank in 
th is mode, but YCA and Mac 640 pixe l 



Versions of UAE optimised for 32 bit Windows are favoured 
by Amiga Forever. a CD release bolstered with Workbenches 
and Kickstarts from 1.0 to 3.0, licensed to Cloanto by 
Gateway 2000, Personal Paint 7.1 and AExplorer, which 
allows Window users to browse through files on a serially
linked Amiga. 

Amiga Forever is a commercial product for Amiga 
nostalgics loath to copy or steal Kickstart and Workbench. It 
has a neat browser-based front end, much background 
information about the Amiga and some sampled Amiga 
speech. You still need command-line parameters to fine
tune the emulation. 

A fast Pentium delivers two or three times the CPU 
speed of an ASOO and runs more than half the available 
software for Amigas from vintage A1000s to accelerated 
A2000s with WB3 and a video card. Sound and graphics 
imperfections show up now and again, but many old 
games, demos and serious programs run perfectly - at 
times, you can forget you're using a Pc. Even when 
programs won't run, UAE normally falls over in an authentic 
Amiga-like manner, with Windows grinding along 
unperturbed in the background. 

Cloanto's initial CD release was stylish but flawed. The 
automatic installers for UAE and DirectX failed with cryptic 
messages and the DOS UAE drawer was empty apart from a 
key file for the encrypted ROMs. Four out of five of the 
Windows 95 and Windows NT systems I tried initially 
rejected the CD because it contains long file names which 
Microsoft only recently deigned to support. The standard 
MSCDEX driver prevents access to such files, and only later 
versions of Win9S, outlawed by US courts, are smart enough 
to comment out the redundant line in CONFIG.SYS. 

Later versions will be tidied, gaining a startup floppy, 
TCP/IP networking and audio interviews with visionary 
Amiga designer Jay Miner. Help and updates are already 
available to registered users, via Cloanto's web site. 

Amiga Forever demands a Pentium with 16Mb RAM, 
Windows 95, 98 or NT and HighColour display. It's most 
impressive on a fast system, especially in Picass096 modes 
which turn the PC graphics card into a full Amiga RTG 
system, with mega pixel displays in true colour. 

PART 17 EMULATORS 

UAE was first ported to Amiga by Olaf Barthel. Development continues thanks to 
Samuel Devulder, who's ASOO with GVP030 runs it at perhaps a tenth of full speed 
and takes the best part of a night to recompile each version. 

The Amiga version goes a very long way round, decoding and interpreting 
CISC instructions it could run directly, but that brings great benefits in 
compatibility. UAE can trap errors that would crash a real Amiga, simulate RAM or 
ROM memory anywhere and retarget graphics to any display, so you can view 
sprites, scrolling, dual playfields, copper fades and other custom candy even on a 
Zorro graphics card - albeit rather slowly if you try all these tricks at once. 

On a SOMHz 68060, Amiga UAE averages 50 to 75 per cent of the CPU speed of 
a real ASOO with fast memory. That's usable, and twice as fast as the Mac version 
under Fusion. Graphic updates are relatively slow, at least on AGA, and sound, 
whether directed to Paula or AHI, lags far behind real time. 

Amiga UAE is command-driven like the Linux original and requires IXEMUL. 
virtual Unix emulation which doesn't help speed or ease of use. It can read real 
Amiga floppy disks or partitions, albeit selected with Unix syntax. It's not very 
stable on my 68060, but apparently it works fine for others. 

Amiga UAE has an ARexx port which provides a GUI while it's running, via 
MUIREXX. This lets you toggle features and insert and remove virtual disks. Amiga 
UAE has a screen mode requestor and works best in HAM6 mode as HAM8 gives a 
blank green screen. Lines flash across the screen during HAM updates. These are 
negligible on Workbench, but intrusive on some demos. 

Lower colour modes are usable, even ECS and EHB modes, but give only 
approximate colours. Aminet's PatchWPA8 speeds up output which can be saved to 
a file and played later at full speed, including sprite and copper effects that would 
otherwise be impossible to grab. 

Amiga UAE even opens on the Workbench if you select no mode, but you need 
a high-colour graphic card Workbench for full colour. 

LIMITATIONS 
If you lack the H)-bit colour mode 
needed to render the entire 4096 colour 
OCS palette, UAE uses dither patterns 
to approximate the result. This is 
generally OK for g-raphics, but makes 
text hard to read. UAE can also skip 
pixel rows or columns to (jt a lower
resolution screen, sacrificing clarity. 

UAE has some major limitations. 
Collisions between sprites and the 
background are not detected. This 

port code is faulty, nding out comms 
and MIDI. i'vlouse mnvemenb lag, and 
keys don't always work as expected. 

Undocumented gaps upset many 
programs, especially hardware-banging 
demos andJefT Minter's games. Jesus on 
Es did not work but many other demos 
did, including most of the A"assins PO 
games collection, ready-converted into 
ADF files on Epic's Amiga Emulator CD. 

UAESOUND widths are too narrow for an entire 
overscan screen. Low resolution 320 
column mode is much faster and is 
adequate for some games and demos. 

Scrolling and screen-dragging are 
supported, but work by redrawing the 
en tire screen, making them slower and 
less smooth than the real thing. 

\Norkbench sprites and icons flicker 
slightly as they are moved because the 
Kickstart beam avoidance code cannot 
work. This is because the emulated 
display is not scanned at the original 
rate, and real Amiga programs rely on 
exact synchronisation which UAE simply 
cannot deliver. 

!2!2 ~#') lOse who still n U U treasure their A 1000 (I do), 
Amiga UAE is not an n n 

alternative - Olaf Barthel ZJ ZJ 

UAE sound is mono and extremely CPU
intensive. Even a 200il1Hz computer 
stnIggles to keep up, with gaps or 
glitches when other work must be done. 
The 'popcorn' music on the Assassins 
disk menu regularly missed beab Oil a 
P200 with MMX. Reducing the sample 
resolution and rate did not cure this. 
Simple in-game effects were generally 
OK, though the Boing demo generated 
obvious clicks absent from the original. 

means players or bulleLs may slide 
blithely through walls in some games, 
for instance. Programmable beam 
modes like ECS productivity and 
SuperHi-Res are not supported and 
timers yield inaccurate results. Serial 

We tested the 68K version of UAE under Fusion 2, and more up-to-date PPC versions on Power Macs, all 
with Mac 05 7.5. The Mac port is relatively slow, but stable and friendly, with menus to change disks and 
tweak the display update rate from 1:4 to 1:16. It works on 8,15 or 24 bit colour desktops. Options bypass 
Quickdraw and Amiga GfxLib, giving more speed at the expense of compatibility. 

The Command key emulates the missing right mouse button, while PgUp and PgDn stand in for the 
Amiga keys. You can share files between Mac and Amiga in a folder, seen as HDO: by UAE. Mac UAE sound 
is a CPU hog and fussy about hardware; Fusion remained mute, though sound was enabled and other Mac 
sounds played OK. An old PowerMac 6100 ran Amiga Qdos at about the speed of a real QL. and with a bit 
of tweaking is could even read DD disks. 

CAE can't fix the compatibility 
problems of old Amiga programs, 
though it can emulate many hardware 
conligurations. Some programs require 
a particular Kickstart, chip RAM size or 
trapdoor expansion or e lse they'll crash, 
just as they would on a real A500, if UAE 
is not set up to suit. At least you can 
restart with new pannneters, without 
having to dissect your computer to 
change the con(jguration. 

FLOPPIES 
Amiga tloppy disks can only be accessed 
after converting them into 880K 'disk 

image' files. Only Catweasel or the P;u.da 

Continued overleaf .. 
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UAE VERSIONS 

We've t._d the four main versions 
of UAE, for Unux. Miaosoftllntel 
systems. Apple Mao and genuine 
Amlgas. Ttle Speed 'IlIIble compares 
Power PC. Intel and 68K systems, from 
ASOO to A4OOOI06O. with and without 
UAE. 'lWo short tests assess C]IU 

emulation. BinaryGCD finds 
ayptographic factors (Knuth, Vol. 2 
page 321) while 'lWister rotat.s small 
bitmaps through 90 degrees. limes 
are in seconds for _ million 
operations. 

Real ASOOs are fllStest when using 
few colours or expanded with real 
(not trapdoor) fast memory. The ASOO 
fast timings retied such a system. 

By default. extra colours or pixels 
reduce speed to 75 per cent in HAMi. 
Ettl or MagiCWB modes. and leave just 
half that in the worst case. 16-co1our 
HiRes: ASOO Slow. 

.. chip in a rtal Ami~a can do this. 
F.ven the n , there's no support for 'non
DOS' fo rmats like pro tec ted disks , 
Disksp"t'l' , I-ID and ED floppies. 

·/RA.\'Sf)JSK is a trivial program to 
(Opy " disk from DFO: to standard 
output. which youll1ust redirect to a lile 
unless )'ou e l~joy watd1ing !lOO,nOO-odd 
bytes of sCJ'o llill g gibberish . The 
superio r I'D Track Wiz tra nsrers both 
ways. With only a standard drive , the 
image req uires compress ion or splitting 
to lit ~'ISDOS disks. 

You'll need ZIP for Amiga, LHA for 
PC, or some similar combination 10 

pac k and unpack the rcsulL~ on 720K 
floppies for transfer to the emulating 
machine . Fast ~eriallinks and high 
de nsity 1.44 Nib floppy drives help. 

TABLE: CPU EMULATION SPEED 
System 

FusIon 2 

Linux PC 

A5OOsiow 

Performa 

A4000 

A500fast 

Mac 8&00 

Win95 PC 

MGOO 

CPU MHz UAE 

IlO6O 50 0.&.0 

Cyrix 486 66 0.6,9 

&8000 7.2 none 

PPC603e 100 0,6.9 

AO&O 50 0.1.9 

68000 7.2 none 

PPC&04e - 0.&.9 

PentiumMMX 200 0.6.9 

1I0IO 50 none 

that since UAE is a\"di lable , they can do 
anything a real Am iga ca n . This is 
nOI1.'e nse . UAE runs some o ld games, 
demos and system-fri e ndly applica tions 
at rarh e r low speed, which may he all 
some ta rl)' abandoners go t out of theil' 
Am igas, 11m is a fraction o f the potentia l 
c l"Uoyed by Amiga users this decade. 

UAE is not the Amiga's d~ath kne ll , 
but a tribuLc to U1C original model of 
tl\(· mid 19ROs. CAE emulates a vi ntage 
A500 with e pe expansion anti eve n 
th en ir has gaps. Full AI200 emulation 
is barely conceiva ble - the best way to 

() () Many o.'d a I'S, demos and 
serIOUS programs run 

perfectly - at times, you can 
forget you 're using a PC.. . n n 

Simon Goodwin ZJ ZJ 
eAE is use less without alleast one 

disk il1lag'c and a half megabytc 
Kil:kstart ROM image frum a real 
Amig-a. A few demos that iguon: 
Kickstart may nm usillg minimal 'hoQk' 
(odl' provided in th e absence of 
genu ine, copyright, RO'.'I code. T he 
only legal way to get Ki ckstan on UAE is 
to 1' L111 7RA/VSR()M to save it from a rea l 
Amiga, 0 1' buy the Amiga Forever CD 
whi ch includcs a set o/" ROM illlages 
froll1 Ki ckstan l.O to 3.0. 

ASSESSMENT 

Parrot Island, 
rendered on a 256-
colour Sun display. 

CD RESOURCES 

BinaryGCD 1\Nister 

1_ 325 

1801 340 

1_ Z95 

1408 227 

9ZO 172 

475 125 

447 93 

214 41 

10.1 2.1 

run Amib'" software wi ll re main a real 
Amiga for the foreseeable /"ullJre. 

UAE is sti ll po tentiall)' va luable to 
modern Amigans. It's a way 10 run o ld 
prognuns on nl0de rn syslerns wi lh very 
different CPU <Inri graphics, without 
rese tLing into compatibility mode. It 
can c1 emo nstrate Amiga programs on 
orher pla tforms. As the most complex 
and demanding emulator around, it 
ac kn owled ges and high lighL' the 
unique Amiga d esign . 

And, in the best Amiga lradition , its 
a se rious\)' clever hack! ~ 

Bt! rnd Schmidt is not a traitor but 
ra ther a real Amiga enulUsiast and he' s 
demonstrated a de tajl ed and se nsiri ve 
understanding of' the Amiga in making 
c AE work. There's a risk that ignorant 
users o r oUler computers wi ll assume 

AMIGA EMULATOR m (PD in ADF format) Epic Mltrketing. 01793414188. £14.99. 
AMIGA FOREVER - aDANTO (dist. Epk. HI5oft. Power. Weird ScIence. etc) preview 
v1.0 £19.99. v2 £39.99 (when ready). 
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AMIGA Q.ASSICS (40 full games. KS1.3) EpIc Marteetlng. 01793414188, £14.99. 
Mm24 - PC. Mac & Amiga UAEs + sources. Fellow, TrackW'1Z, ADFs, morel 



WANT US TO FIT YOUR HUD DISK FOR 
YOU? (ALL FOR MORE DnAILS. 

'!""'~. ~o~~I.3iad 
ONIB 4MB BMB 16MB 32MB 

RAMB" e39... £54." £64." 
RAMB/40MHZ fPU £54." c69." £1 . 
6BOEC30/40 <9 cl04." 
6BOEC30/40 & fPU 1:94... cI09." £119." 
6B040/25 & fPU eI49." cI64." £174." 
6B040/33 & fPU e169.99 £184 ... £194.99 £209." 
6B040/40 & fPU 1:199." £214." c2 4." ,239." 
6B060/50 & fPU £289" £304 ... £314." £329." 
6B060/66 & fPU t319. .. £334.99 el44,99 £359" 

£154," 
eI69." 
£224.99 
1:244.99 

PiIDVlDE A SPEED 

I"CRW( Of IJP TO 

44 Tlef5 

PROVID ES A 

SPEED I ~CREASE OF 2.3 
Tlms - 2.88~lIps • AvAI LABLE I'IITH 0 , 
4 OR 81.IB OF 32-BIT RAM INSTALLED 

• USES A STMjDARD 72-PIN SIi~ I·1 
• OPTIONAL PLCC TYPE FPU 

(FLOATING POINT UNIT) • BAnERY 
BACKED CLOCK/CAmmER . TRAPDOOR 

FIniNG - OOESI/ T VOID WARRANTY 
• 0-4 1~B - PCMOA COI~PAT!BLE (FOR 

USE WITH SQUIRREL ETC. ) • ZERO WAITE 
STATE DESIGN. 

• 68030/EC. 68040 

OR 68060 PROCESSOR RUII' ,NG 

" UP TO 66MHz • MMU I" ALL 

P!OLSSQRS (EXCEPr 68030EC TYPE) . '040 fi TS SWIDAAO AI 200 -

,"0 !'M6U'··1 & IS 5lJ'I'UED \\<fH A HWS1M & FAil . UP ro 32MS Of 

RAI" (At; ~E.IOOED • KICKS1IJlT REMAPPING (EXCEPT 68030EC 

~) • OPTlO'W. SCSI-It /TERfACE . C;., :,[lOMMOOATE A 72-NI' 

SIMI~ • 68040/60 HAVE T!Ulr~ FPU • BAffiRY BAaED 

ClOCK/CAlH,Tl£!! • PCIJ,ClA COMPAI LE so iliA! WJ (AN STU USE 

I'!DlIm SOO1 /oS 5Qu;!m • ZERO ViAiTE SIA E DESI6" . 

SCS1-IIIIfTERFACI f()R TliE MAGNuM MKII CAADS - £79.99 

TUff1JXi)@fl!j][[}f! @ 
PriW !w./ffIIfI S~IWNI 

IF YOU HAVE A PRINTER - YOU MUST GET TURBOPRINT. IT 
RADiCALLY ~NHANCES THE PRINTOUTS YOU NORflALLY GET BY REPlACING 
THE AMIGA PRINTER SYSTEM WITH THE FASTER AND VISIBLY BEnER 
TUR80PRINT SYSTEr-1. OPTIONS INQUDE POSTER PRINTING, COLOUR 

CORRECTION, DITHERING, COLOUR BALANCIt_G, ON-SCREEN PREVIEW AND 
ML'CH MORE ... MOST PRINTERS ARE SUPPORTt D - CALL TO CHECK. INCLUDES "GRAPHIC .. 

~ 

PUBLISHER" TO LOAD MULTIPLE PICTURES, INDIVIDUAl COLOUR CORRECTION , ROTATE , rJl~T , 
Now HANDLES TEXT! AUTO PHOToOPTlI-IISER, TURBOSPOOL - PRim 41 

SPOOLER, Pm'/ERPC ENHANCED, NEW DRIVERS FOR HP, CANON, EpSON 
STYLUS AND CITIZEN I~ODELS. AI'IIGA FORMAT GoLD. CU AfliGA A\'IARDS. £ 99 

TnE Epso ' RANGE OF INKJET PRINTERS IS CONSIDERED BY I~OST AS 
THE BEST AVAILABLE. WITH OUR ADVAN CED KNOWLEDGE OF T UR80PRINT \'IE 

ARE PLEASED TO OFFER THE COI~PLETE RANGE OF STYLUS PRINTERS 
INCLUDING THE NEW Smus 6-CDLOUR PHOTO PRINTER. ALL PRIIITERS 
INCLUDE /, BI-DIRECTIONAL PARALLEL PRINTER CAsLE. WE ALSO OFFER 

TUR80PRINT AT £4 5 IF BOUGHT '!11TH A PRINTER. 

STYLUS JOO -3 ...... 720 .... 4 ,..... £149... om. F.uoPt,.,' £194, .. II 
STYLUS 600 -""'''' '-" 4 ,ou"" £239", rtmI F.,"",." £284.t. , . 
STYLUS BOO -s ...... '-" 4 ,..... £319... ...", F .... ,.'.', £364." .. . 
STYLUS PHOTO -, '010" - P .. ,o 1Itw/IF £419... Willi F .... ,.,." £464... . : . 

fAsrlfDGERS 2 • T", ()NLY 
f\lL1<lD l'i P","". "' ... F ..... r A500 512, E",·.w, £14 ... 
QJu> - Uu.o\8QIt TR.\l OrER -H-"" ASOOPti6 IMllE.<p>I.'IlJH £19M 
0& & z'" RA!~ RcQUJel - £D9." A600 I 8 PA"W: £19,99 
GP fAX· SOOf...s IONiJ ' ''''' A1lllJlo.FAI:,Qooll. ___ eo 
YC\~ A.ooa.. 8I!r f.., !V'WLfRlQl< II»< 
_",mi. Aw,..\F ...... T Gi;>o· . ~ 50 ZS/DD Do.<> & [>lim £14." 

C_ 9110 · FMC ... ",.!U 
~ RaltlB _ £44.99 100 2S/DD 015<1 & LJaEI.S £24. .. 

lMAGEfX 2.6· T,. >T05T 
'''''MT, llIN.k P_P"""" 
mEJIf'~""THE Aw. A ..... FQTi>'AT 
G<u -cu AliAllll - 2~ /, HAAl>Il&< 

R ~. £99." 
U mKKS! 

40MHZ FPU KIT 
PLCC TI1'I FPU &COOS'" - "'" m 

"ll'1'--. rJtl. m """'III< -£24.99 

4":B 72-PI~ SIMI'I £15 
8"8 7Z-PIN SIMM £25 
16M8 72 .... ~ SI Mr~ £40 
32MB 72 -o N SIIIrM £75 

ALL SINI-\s "If NEW 
!e. ,,rIO" 1_ IVNIIWm 

(f)jjjO[fJZ 
by Iba/i(ted T ecJ"ticiallS 

• ALL AMIGA COI~PIJTERS COVERED 
• PRICES FRor~ AS UTILE AS £29 .99 
• MANY REPAIRS BY WIZARD REQUIRE NO PARTS 
• PRim I~QUDE INSlJRED CouRtER WU£CT7ON & 

OElMRY, LABOUR, FUll DIAGNOSTICS, SERVI CE, $oM 
TEST & VAT. 

• FAST TURNAROU~D 
PRIUS INClUDE 

(OlUeTIOM & DUiVIRY 

• ALL TECHNICIANS ARE FULL I TRAil/ED [; QUALIFIED 
• UPGRADES BOUGHT AT SAflE TINE FInED FREE! 
• 90 DAYS WARRANTY ON ALL REPAIRS 

ALL FOR JUST £29." + PARTS 

PARTS 
WE HAl'! A lJJlGE """a; or PARTS fOR ALL AKG/,'S - DRll'!s, 
KEYSOAROS, MOUSE POlUS, CHIPS ""0 " ORE. PLEI.s~ CAU fOR 

PRICING PtTAlLS. 

A,. !~,"V" ... 
THE ULnMAn WORKBENCH REPLAc:EMENT 

& FILE MANAGEMENT symM 
CO"lsmES TrE EASY TO USE WOOKBEflCH E IRONMErH "'10 THE 
POWER Of OPus I" ONE • REPlACE ""0 EM"'~CE WORKSE 
• OpusFTP TO OP£:1 , :1 FTP SITE loS A FILE LISTER. I''''ER''''L 
MLlIl-T A5K~'G so YOU CM' P£RfORH MUL TtPLE fiLE Of'EAATlOIiS 
SIMULTANEOUSLY (WOfO(BENffi (Ni l! ) • F,Ll'-TYPE SP£(Jfl( 
PuUOOI·,'. M us . HOlKEYS • ScRIPTING . EXTEI,'Sfir DRAG 

"1' DROf> lImJGHOUI • ADVANCED ARm ~JP?ORT 

• PICT\I!(. Som·.D & FONI VIE'liER • MUI & 
NEWlco:.s StJPf'()f<1 • SORI fiLE liSTS & OISPlJoY 

VERSIO'IS "~O FILETyPES 
• FULL CYsEi1GFX 

SlJ>?ORT 

(($. 

NEW MACHINES FROM AMIGA 
INTERNATIONAL INC. 

ALL I~ACHINES ARE FULL UK 
SPECIFICATION AND COI~ 

BUNDLED WITH WORDWORTH 
v4SE (WORD PROCESSOR), 

TUR80CALC v3.5 
(SPEADSHEET) , DATASTORE vi. 1 (DATABASE) , 

PHOTOGENICS vl .2SE & PERSONAL PAINT v6.4 , ORGANISER v l . l , 
PINBI,LL MANIA, WHIlL AND NITti ..... DIRECTORY OPUS 4.12! 

ALL HARD DISK f:ODELS ALSO INQUDE THE ABOVE somVARE & SCALA 
MM300 PRE-LOADED, THE OFfiCIAL AMIGA HARD DISK I • .ANUAL & HD 

INSTALL DISK. 

AMIGA 1200 MAGIC PACKS 
68020/J4.3MHZ 

2MB RAM 
NoHD 

6B020/14.JMHZ I 680JO/40MHZ 
10MB RAM a:; I I T, _ lBMB RAM 
110MB HD OCt« @ 110MB HD ~""'.MIY 
SOOA MM300 ScALA MMJOO 

~~:::'IHII ~~~:::'ftZk'! 
6B040/40MHZ 1 6B060/66MHZ 

SOOA MM300 SOOA MMJOO 
250w PSU 250w PSU 

TIW.THE PRiCE OF A 
1I0RHAl 25-30'11 A>1ICJ. PSU! DE~GNEO fOR A500/600 &. 1200 
(CD32 Al50 AVA'L..\BLE). EI,G.lED IN S EEl SUBSYSTEM. Au CAsus 

SUPI'IJFO, WHlSl'fJl QUIET FAN. ILlUP 'IAffil ON/Off SY.1lCH. MOIIITO" 
M m O~I BACK OF PSU. Om QIJAUl'f/NE'lI PSU's USfO 3.5" & 5.25" 

POWER U.BLES A'iNL..\BLE TO PCI'iER CD-ROMs. HARD DISKS ETC. 

POWERSTRIP • POWER 4 "ORr;\L FlW.EIl DEVICES (I-1ONITOR. 
PR"ITR. SI'l'A1<flIS m ) DIRECT 1Il0~ BACK OF PaM'RBox. TUR:' ALL PRODUCTS 19 

OO/OFF "..-rH IUSI ONE ~.'.11CH. £ ... 

Books" Udeos 
II;SII)[R GUIDE - A 1200 £1 4.95 

I';SIOI.R GUlDl: - A 1200 NEXT SIll'S £14.95 

11<SIIJER GUill" - As" " BIER f14.95 
II,SiDER GUIOC - DISKS & DRIVES f 14.9 5 
Tom! A~\lGA - VlORKBE~CH 3 £ 19.99 
TOTAlI AI·: Il>\ - AWGADOS f2 1.99 
TOTAl! A"I(,A - ARm £2 1.99 
TOTAl! A~IG.\ - AsSH'SLER £24.99 

MASITRlIIG AI~ ICJ. ~TS f19.95 

I~AST'ERI"G A~. ICJ. BEQ~NERS f 19.95 

MAS IERlM, A'\IGA PRlNlE1<S f 19.95 

MASTERING A',ICJ.DOS 3 - REFElU'!lCE f 2 1.95 

MAS1ERI~G PROGAA~M"'G SECRETS £2 1.95 

AIIIGI,DOS PACK £34.99 
TOT:.I.! AMlG.\ - AMIGADOS & MI.STE~'IG ',DOS 3 

- REFEITfliCf USlIAllY £43.94 - SAVE IIEARJ..'f f'l 

A 1200 BECl'NNER PACK £39.95 
2 Il00<5 (1'.51lfl< Al200 & NEXT STEPS)., 60 f~ ':tI1E VID£O. 
4 01\1(\ TY PO TO GO """ TI£!TOO<5/WTEos 

Al 200DISK DRI Pm · NEW f24 95 
I."",. D~KS b DroM" . A 90 ~' .~ 'h1ro. 
1 "",, &RiJfJrE>KE(JoIf) 
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for games. Not 
only have we 

been able to get our 
hands on the awesome 
Doom and Myst but 
several other games, not 
quite so well known, 
have plopped onto the 
office doormat this 
month. And it's not like 
the current glut is about to 
stop. Check out this 
month's Previews section 
for news and pies of the 
mighty Quake - that's 
gonna be something worth 
waiting for. Unlike 
Championship Manager 2. 
After at least a two year 
wait, when the game finally 
arrives it proves itself to be 
complete and utter rubbish. 
Read the review, it should 

give you a giggle! Enjoy... I 

Andy Smith 

AMIGA FORMAT'S 
REVIEW POLICY 
WHAT OUR REVIEW SCORES MEAII 

EvelY rnoothwe soour Itl WOOO"ssoflWale nooses fOr !he 
latest a41d grea\es An1tga games. We try to 1'f"lS(lle we eep 
you as Up lIJ dare as PdS$;~ lr1d we'll SlOp at 1XJI/111'll! to 
bring you tile oest ooflnltive. hO-ObnSenSe reIIle'AS of the 
games mal matter 

50-59% 

l11e crli\nede la creme Ortly the vel'( best, 
mosl ~laywlE! 3rxl or~nal gilme!. all! 
awart!ed on AF G01<.1- me nlOSl ~ 
Prized ratJng lflell! 15 

TtJese gawes are very ~, ~ut due to 
minor [fa\O,I; are nm me finest IlXllmpfeS of 
rt1au genre 

GOOd games 1'I'I1lCn art" WOftn buying. 
especsaIJy d you /lave a speoaj Interest In a 
gameryr.e. 

Average releases WITtl ~t Umnro 
gameplay ana appeal G;mrs In this 
c<llegpry no 10 be ~ 

Belaw average garnes 'MIlCh &r1llJl1llk1lty to 
IJllPreSS your mate!. Of vour walle AWd 

Oo;ef\...neIrnlf1g1y pPQr quality games Wllh 
ITlBjOr 'laws iIf1(J appalling garnepI3y. 

1l1e abSOlute PIlS 

The latest games, the handiest hints and some 
clever programming from YOU! 

Not content with 
Doom and Myst? How 
about the mighty 

, Quake then? 

Is this going to be the 
best Amiga game ever? 
First impressions here. 

~ ....... ........... ................................................. . 

~DOOM 
All the different 
versions of this classic 
game, fully tested by 
Nick Veitch. 

Things to do with big 
shotguns, no. 1 - blast 
big pink demon things. 

H;l··MOBI"LE··································· 
WARFARE 
Andy Smith starts some 
skirmishes in the AF office. 
Oh, and plays this new 
wargame too. 

Killing and fighting and death 
and destruction and ... 

m··CHAMp·ION·S·HI·P···· 
MANAGER 2 
Will Bristol Rovers ever win 
the cup? Not with Andy 
Smith in charge ... 

Test your managerial mettle. 

m···ULTI·MATE········ ······· ··········· 
SUPER SKIDMARKS 
Andy Smith's 
face lights up 
with glee as he 
gets in his 
babywalker. 

Madcap driving 
and even 

madder vehides! 

m "'READER"'Gg'ES'" 
The best new efforts from the skilled readers 
of Amiga Format. Some are quite good ... 

Orb ................ Alistair Stewart 
Top ball-bouncing action! 
Pirates Cove ........... Steve Bailey 
Top treasure trove-hunting action! 
Number X ........ Ermanno Manzoni 
Top peg-puzzling action! 
Amigotchi III ........ Samuel Brookes 
It's the th ing that doesn't do very much! 

Sl··PI·N·BALL···BRAI·N···· 
DAMAGE 
Resident pinball wizard 
Andy Smith tilts the tables 
with the latest shiny·ball sim. 

It might not damage your brain 
but it's definitely pinball. 

m ···MyST····························· ·· ······· ····· 

''' . . ~ 
It 's finally here! Andy 
Smith gets thoroughly 
lost in this epic 
adventure game. 

Some trees. With a thing 
in front of them. But 
what does it do? Hmmm. 

., ': 
H!l··WIN·GNUTS········· ······ ······· 

It's got wings and it's 
totally nuts, but is it 
any good? Andy 
Smith finds out. 

Wacky Races-style aerial 
combat in some mad 
machines. 

m···H~BOM·B·········· ······· · .. ·············· 
WORK IN PROGRESS 

James Ceraldi 
explains the early 
problems and 
setbacks with 
H-Bomb. 

A very early demo 
used to test the 
programming code . 

~· ··GAMEliuSTERS·· · ··· 
A complete A to Z of top tips, cheats and hints 
to please everyone! 

Big guns and 
bee·like 
beasties - we 
tell you what 
you need to do. 

mJ··AUSTEX································· 
SO'FTWARE 
The authors of Uropa2 
drop by for a chat. 

Uropa2, one of our favourite 
games of 1997. 
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10 decipher the message 
the jungle drums of Ihe Amiga 

gaming communitv. As vou can see, big news is breaking ... 

Coming soon on the Islona label 
is a clone of a very different 
game to Quake, but one almost 

as popular - BomberMan. This is a 
highly addictive and thoroughly 

C
oming in the autumn from Alive 
MediaSoft at a cost of £29.99 is 
this new graphic adventure 

developed by Prelusion. 
The game revolves around 

Gilbert's attempt to find a magic 
mushroom that's been stolen from 
the city of Phungoria's museum a 
week before the annual Mushroom 
Festival. Now because this 'shroom's 
a bit special, the mushroom'S 
guardian has been chucked in jail for 
allowing it to be stolen and is due to 
be executed during the festival. The 

enjoyable multi-player game in 
which each player (there can be up 
to six, human or computer
controlled) controls a small character 
who runs around the game area 
dropping bombs in an attempt to 
blow up the other players and at the 
same time trying to grab the 
diamonds that are scattered around. 

The graphics and levels are 
simple, but the biggest 
hook is the sheer 

mushroom's guardian is none other 
than Gilbert's grandad, so it's 
curtains for him unless Gilbert can 
find the missing fungi. 

Prelusion have concentrated 
their efforts on the gameplay in 
Gilbert Goodmate and reckon 
they've come up with a very intuitive 
user interface so playing should be 
simple, leaving you to concentrate on 
what they promise is a very 
entertaining storyline. 

The fin ished game is going to 
feature some 35-40 beautifully hand
drawn locations, d igitised speech for 

playability of the thing. Hopefully 
this has survived the transition from 
SNES to Amiga and we'll be 
reviewing this as soon as we can. 

When we do, we'll be able to 
pass on some price and release date 
information too - sorry folks, but if 
Epic don't know yet then they can't 
tell us and we can't tell you! 

every character and some 4,000 
frames of animation . 

We've played an early demo of 
the game and can conf irm that it not 
only looks good but plays well too. 
The humour is definitely there so 
we're looking forward to putting this 
through its paces properly in a 
forthcoming issue of Amiga Format. 

'. _ -, ~ , 1 - / .., 
.... - :~- - /' 9 

.~ .. . - "'t \ 
~ t /., ..........~ -~ ~ ) 

.,1'\ . , I ', 
,' ,I . :11 

IIODefUIII GIIIer!'s male Blon w. help lim OUI. 

Win a DigiBOJI 
ere at Amiga Format we've got 10 marvellous Gametech Digiboys up 
for grabs. These keychain games (about the same size as a 
Tamagotchi) feature some 55 games. Numbers 1·14 are variations of 

blocks. There's hours of fun to be had from one of these, and they're 
great to annoy people on the bus with because 
they've got sound and everything! To win one of 
these lovelies, simply send in a postcard with your 
name and address on it. The first 10 picked from 
the office hat (Ben's) will win and the closing date 
to get your postcards to us is March 20th, 1998. 
One entry per household ,please. The address to 

a game called Snake where you use the direction buttons to guide the 
snake around the small LCD screen towards power pills. Each power pill 
causes the snake to grow making it harder for you not to crash into the 
edges of the saeen and die. Games 15·28 are variations of a game called 
Turbo where you have to steer your sports car left and right to avoid the 
oncoming traffic. 

Repel the alien invasion in games 29-42 in variations of a game called 
Galaxia. Move your spaceship left and right and blast the little suckers 
that come down the screen. 

Finally there's Block Game. Yes, it's a Tetris-alike where you have to 
make solid lines at the base of the screen by manipulating the falling 

G MARCH 1998 AMIGA FORMAT 

send your cards to is: 
55 YI Yow, Am 30 

1IIth.1A1 
The Japanese Keychain Company, who are 
responsible from bringing us DigiBoy, can be 
contacted on: 01302 830515. 



C
anada's finest software house 
have nearly done it again. After 
bringing us the wonderful 

Myst, ciickBOOM are just putting the 
finishing touches to another of the 
biggest games to 'hit the PC in recent 
years - Quake. 

Everyone and his wife must 
surely know that this is the follow up 
to the genre-setting and ground
breaking Doom, but with more 
monsters, bigger levels, better 

B
eing released at the same time 
as Quake is an Internet, multi
player-specific version of Quake, 

called QuakeWorld. While the 
original version of Quake can be 
played over the Internet, many 
players found it less than satisfactory. 

Symptoms like excessive lag 
(actions happening much later than 
when you actually performed them) 

And Iherels more! 

weapons and more blood. Well, a 
little bit more anyway. 

Quake has astounded the PC 
gaming world because, even more so 
than Doom, it's such fun to play 
when you're networked. Not only is 
the game fast and smooth, which is 
no mean feat considering the 
stunning visuals, but it's the perfect 
medium for players to get really, 
really, competitive . 

Watch out for the full review of 

and packet loss (the game would 
freeze and then resume several 
seconds later) amongst others made 
the whole Quake experience 
something of a disappointment. 

Realising how many people 
played Quake on the Internet and 
how many would have liked to but 
couldn't because these problems 
made the game so poor, John 
Carmack of id Software created a 
version of Quake that was optimised 
for average modem Internet players. 

This Internet-specific version only 
allows you to play Deathmatch 
games over a TCP/IP network like the 
Internet. There's no facility for solo 
play and you must first connect to a 
special server. 

the game next month (hopefully) 
when we'll also be bringing you 
news of QuakeWorld which will be 
released at the same time. 

That's intrigued you, hasn't it,? 
Don't ponder too long though, just 
enjoy these screenshots and wipe 
that dribble from your mouth .. . 

Now into its second generation, 
QuakeWorld has be sculpted by 
count,less hours of user feedback and 
tweaking to provide the best multi
player experience that can be had 
from the equipment which the 
average gamer will have. So if you 're 
after a decent game of Quake over 
the Internet, you should poi nt your 
browser at: 
h!:tp:llwww.quakeworld.neVmain
.cwakeworld.....b1ml 

This site has more information 
and contains all the necessary files 
you'll need to download. ~ 

PREVIEWS 

Qua~e. . .. .... . 
ReleaSll Date,. . .. . 
compuHV, ... .. ..... , 
email ... . . 

1IIIs haldlGme Chap here Is about 10 
IIAd out whaI n's au 10 be 011 lIIe 
recetvIIID end 01 a shOIDUI. 

More de .... , men .estrucIIon 8l1li 
men scary dn Places 10 Del 1011, In 
1118 ... emel-spedflc Q WDI1d. 

Islona have also lined up several other games, details of wf1ich ... very 
scant at the moment. And. I'm sony to say, I don't have any S(ft8fI shots to 
show you. But just to keep you up to date anyway. I can let you know that 
you can soon (well. soorHsh really, progrilml'lM!l'S do tend to wort! on a 
different time scale to the rest of humanityl) expect to be playing: 

ClAWS OF l1iE DEVIL This one's an action adventure that they reckon is a 
cross ~ Jbmb Raider and Residetft Evil, Now thosa two Playstation 
games are pretty spectacular, so allws of the Devil has got a lot of living up 
to do. Only time will tell . .. 

TOTAL COMBUsnON. Billed as a c:.am,.geddon ami InfwsOlte 76-type game. 
you can bet this one's all about driving cars. I bet there's some wanton 
destruction In there too. 
T5TAMENT 2_ Now this one really should be very good. T1M! first Ji!stament 
was good enough to earn itself a FomwIt Gold _ard. so it's mouth
watering to think there's more of the same (but different) to come. 

EVil'S DOOM, No prbes for guessing that this is a Doom done. Ahem. 
HOlEl MANAGER. A hotel managenl8ftt simi Just like the good 01' days. 
Actually. Bullfrog managed to do rather well with a couple of resource 
management games (7heme Pn CD reviewed next ~) so there's no 
reason why this one shouldn't be a lot of fwI too. 
AncI lastiy. though not strictly • game, is ADVEHnIRE SHOP, a ~rful 
graphic adventure crutoI' for budding storytellers to tinker around with. 
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3D Shoot'em upS Super Space Inv. Allamiga £ 5.99 
Breathless A1200 £12.99 Thunderblade Allamiga £ 5.99 ' 
Deathmask a1200 £ 9.99 Vital Ught CD&disk £ 3.99 
Doom2 CDrom £19.99 Compilations 

A1200 £ 8.99 Acid Attack Allamiga £ 9.99 
CDrom £25.99 Award Winners Com. Allamiga £14.99 
CDrom £12.99 Corker Compo Allamiga £14.99 

Kargon CD&disk £ 9.99 Wheels of fie Allamiga £14.99 
Nemac IV CDrom £18.99 World Cup 90 Allamiga £ 9.99 
Testament A1200 £14.99 PlaUorm 
Trapped II CDrom £17.99 Blob Allamiga £ 9.99 
AdventurelSlrategy Blobz Allamiga £ 9.99 
A Train Allamiga £19.99 Bog Rat Allamiga £12.99 
A320 Airbus Allamiga £14.99 Chuck Rock 1 &2 CD&disk £ 9.99 
Big Red Adventure CDrom £15.99 Dennis CDrom £ 9.99 
Block Head Allamiga £ 7.99 Humans III A1200 £14 .99 
Cannon Fodder Allamiga £ 8.99 James Pond II CDrom £ 4.99 
Cannon Fodder 2 Allamiga £ 8.99 Lemmings Allamiga £ 4.99 
Civilisation CD&disk £11 .99 Minsies Abduction Allamiga £ 7.99 
Colonization Allamiga £14.99 On Escapee CDrom £22.99 
Cygnus 8 Allamiga £14.99 Ruffian Allamiga £ 9.99 
Darkmere Allamiga £ 9.99 Sword CDrom £14.99 
Dune II Allamiga £11.99 ShootJBeat'em Up 
Epic Allamiga £14.99 Alien Breed II A1200 £ 4.99 
Eye of the Beholder Allamiga £19.99 Campaign Allamiga £14.99 
Eye of the Beholder2 Allamiga £19.99 Chaos Engine 2 A1200 £19.99 
Frontier Elite II Allamiga £ 9.99 Elf Mania Allamiga £15.99 
Heimdalill A1200 £17.99 Rnal Odyssey CDrom £25.99 
High Seas Trader A1200 £19.99 Microcosm CDrom £ 3.99 
Midwinter Allamiga £19.99 Mortal Kombat Allamiga £ 9.99 
Monkey island Allamiga £19.99 Jetstrike CD&disk £14.99 
Monkey island 2 Allamiga £19.99 Rise of the Robots CD&disk £ 8.99 
Simlife A1200 £14.99 Shadow of Beastl or2 Allamiga 
Settlers Allamiga £12.99 Strangers CDrom 
Simon The Sorcerer CDrom £14.99 Thunderhawk Allamiga 
Star Trek 25 Anie. A1200 £29.99 Uropa 2 CDrom 
Theme Park Allamiga £12.99 Walker Allamiga £14.99 
UFO Allamiga £11.99 Wendetla CDrom £15.99 
ClassIc XP8 Allamiga £ 8.99 
Brides of Dracula Allamiga £ 4.99 Spons 
Escape plant robot. Allamiga £ 9.99 ATR CDrom 
Ghouls & Ghosts Allamiga £ 6.99 Brian Lara 96 A1200 
Gunship Allamiga £ 4.99 Championship Man2 A1200 
Nightbreed Allamiga £ 4.99 Flyin High CDrom 
Off Shore Worriors Allamiga £ 4.99 On the Ball (league) A1200 
Operation Thunder. Allamiga £ 6.99 Pga Euro Tour CD&disk 
Red Heal Allamiga £ 7.99 Siamtilt A1200 
Strider 2 Allamiga £ 6.99 Street racer CDrom 

We have over 700 tilles now in stOCk, please call for a free catalogUe now 



1lIOIe two atorIOIIS t-..es ... 111', al IIIeir glory. 

YIIII C8I 1881118 wIlDIe I8I11e .. II1II11 Villi Plav In 
SUper lilies IIIOIIt, VOl ... be pleaSed 10 lie •. 

T
here are two schools of thought 
when it comes to designing 
computer pinball games - use 

the 'virtual' environment of the 
computer to build a table that you 
wouldn't be able to build in the real 
world, or simply try to get as close to 
a real-life table as you possibly can 
through good design and 
programming. Both of these schools 
of thought are right and Pinball 
Brain Damage is from the second. 
Fair enough. 

Arguably the most important 
thing about a pinball simulation is 
the actual ball movement. Far too 
often we see pinball games that just 
don't have the right 'feel'. The balls 
are too light, they don't come off 
bumpers properly and they do crazy 
things for no apparent reason. 

Ever since the Pinball Fantasies 
and Pinball Illusions games appeared, 
where the ball movement was spot 
on, this has become even more 
apparent. Score two for Pinball Brain 
Damage then, because the 
programmers can't be faulted for 
their ball routines. 

The game designers need a 
couple of slaps on the wrist though. 
For a start there are only two tables, 
a car driving-type thing and some 
kind of wacky science lab affair. Each 

REVIEW 

He's no wizard but there's 
definitely a twist and yes, our ffiillr1JW 
~ has such a supple w~ist ... 

() () 11110 tables should be enough, 
but in Pinball Brain n n 

Damage they're prenv duD. . . ZJ ZJ 
table can be viewed in HiRes mode 
where half of the table is shown at 
anyone time and the screen scrolls 
to follow the ball as it moves around, 
or in Super HiRes mode where the 
whole table is visible. Just. If you've 
got a magnifying glass. 

Two tables should be enough, 
but in Pinball Brain Damage they're 
pretty dull affairs. Sure enough, 
there are ramps and tunnels to hit, 
but they don't do a great deal when 
you do hit them. There aren't even 
that many targets around the main 
table to go for. As for getting the 
multi-ball mode to activate, well 
you'll have to be a dedicated pinball 
fan with better than average skill on 
the flippers to ever see it. 

PBD looks about as good as 
you'd expect, it sounds wonderful 
but it's just not as much fun to play 
as some of the earlier pinball games 
that have been around for years. A 
good effort, but it's not taking 
anyone's crown. 

<Top) PI8V1ng .. tiRes mode. 
<Below) And the olber table .. SUper 
HIRes mOde. Bow. sclnlliaUng eh? 

PUBUSHElI; (pIc Marllelfng 10500131486) 

PRICE, £19.99 ICIl or lIoppw) 

VERSlO~S . AI200 
nIQUllIBI1!HTS, 1.9h. I C11IU Mem 

ROOSE om. OUi now 
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II Nee r 
netconnect v2 

NetConnect v2 is even easier to connect to the Internet! Launch the new Wizard GUl, choose your modem, 
enter a few user details and let the Wizard do all the rest for you! Simplel With version 2 you don't even need 
to worry about the provider· everything is automatic, everything is point and click! Amiga Format concluded 
about NetConnect v1 (June 97 issue): "Almost the perlect package for the Amiga Internet user, ·If you need 
to gel online, this is the easiest way to do lr and ~It\s good value for money too· especially the bundle includ
ing the 33.6K modem," We have listened to our NelConnect vl users, noted their comments and added some 
other new features. 

10 Commercial Programs within NetConnect v2! 
AMITCP·GENESIS VOVAGER·NG 
NeIConnecl v2 uura will be the first people to 
uae this new rep slack! Sued on AmiTCP Pro, 
we h.llve added a number of Change8 - new 
Wizard, MUI baled dlaller, multi-user 8\Jpport. 
'evenls' conlrol, slalus window ( lime on 'nel. 
connection ,peed), new preis. 

Voted Ih. beSi Amlga web browser by CU 
Amlga . ,upports SSL for securing ordering, 
HTTP 1,1 (lor the faslest web access) fest· 
mem AGA ,uppert (use fest mem to slore 
Images) end very soon JAVA''', Javescrlpl 
end AGA fellrMm support! 

~~:~~~:!!.-il-.n"d"n-... -.-, .. -.. ","w"ith"in" I-;:==:;:::-jr--::::iF=:i AmFTP is the ultimate Amiga FTP cll.nt. 
Oownloedluplosd pr09ram, from any FTP 
aile, elSlo supports AOT to allow you to 
download the tatest flies from the Aminel 
and Archie to learch FTP ailes lor lites, 

one GUll Conteina all lhe malar fealures you 
would expect· MIME atlllchmenl8, support lor 
POP3IAPOP, search function, multiple .Igna· 
lure., muhiple user support, Arexx port etc, 

AMI RC------..... 
Chat onUne wilh friends about topics, join can· 
f.rancea, organise mea, meetinga. Th. IRC ia 
ane 01 Ihe most addictiv. elements of the 
Inte-rnet . AmlRC i. the belt Amlge IRC client. 

AMTELNE~~---~ 
Tetnet Inlo r.mote computer, (from enywhete In 
the world) - edit files on e comput.r In ~many 
from your Amtg', malnteln dlrectorle. for your 
w.b pagel, check the statu. of the network, play 
online garnea. 

AMTERM--------
AmTerm Is a communication a package which allows you to 
connect to a BBS, to another uaer (direct link), transfer fite. 
via a serial connection (AmI9a<>Amlga, Amlga<>PC elc). 

A direct chet client for the Aml9a. Acts aa 
an online anlw.rphone aervi.ce lor people 
to I.ave m .... g.s. You can talk directly 
' r.elllrM· to tr!enda on the Intarnet. 

ETINFO 
NeUnlo Is a cool tool for analyelng the nel
work end the people connected to h - 'fInger' 
your friends to see if thay ar. online, 'ping' 
•• rvers to find the responae speed. 

X-Arc !II the Amiga" Bnawer 10 WlnZIP'" - euto
matlcally decode LHAlLZXlZIP flies, edit the 
contenta 01 these erchlvea, create your own 
archlv ••. Fulliniegratell with N •• Conn.ct v2! 

NetConnect v2 is a state-of-the-art Internet package aimed towards Amiga users wanting to connect for the 
first time (absolute Internet beginners), those who have been connected a few months (novices) and now, 
due to the keyfiie nature of the software, is suitable for advanced Internet users who want to use the modUles 
contained within NetConnect with their existing TCP stack. NetConnect v2 enhancements include: 

• Setup Wizard· makes configuring your ISP a doddle. Choose your modem, enter some user details 
and then the rest of the process is completely automatic! 

• MIME Prefs - Central MIME prefs interlace means that you only need to setup file types once with on 
nice interface! This saves masses of time and effort (especially for beginners). 

• Control Manager· A central control manager that allows you to store your favourite web and ftp sites, 
friends, email addresses, fax numbers and then use them wilhin NetConnect modules· Voyager etc! 

• Multi-User - Use GenesisiNetConnect with more than one user (a family) and log in on startup. 
• New programs · AmTalk, Nellnfo and X·Arc (a brand new WinZIP'M style archive management tool. 

Downloads IhaJlzxlzrp files from Voyager etc, auto·extracts them into X·Arc 's GUI, manage the files). 
• Programs are now keyfile based (can be used with any TCP stack· Miami etc) 
• EI(lr8S p re-conligured: MIME types (CD only), datatypes (CD Only), online help files etc 
• Dock bar· allows you to create muttlple dock bars with point and click ease· just drag the icons you 

have created into the icon bar! NetConnect v2 is pre-setup with its own icon bar for ease of use. 
• Programs are now keyfile based (can be used with any TCP stack· Miami etc) 
• Printed manual· understand NetConnect and the Internet quickly and easily (advice from NC users!) 

NetConnect v2 CD Iconl8l1,. moO)' ex".' rIal.,ypoo. MIME tyoeo 110, wyow brow ·1191 ond much mOlel £52.95 
NetConnect v2 Floppy Disks lonly cont.,no tn. oot. programs & onhno help documontsl 

NetConnect v2 Upgrade from v1 l'"II"te"" N.!ConnOCl vi U&6,. onIyl 

£54.95 
£eam 

va or software 
If you are not interested In purchasing NetConnect you can also buy VapOlware Products individually either by 
disk, a keyfile sent via e·mail (qUickest and cheapest method) or on CD·rom (currently only Voyager·NG and 
Genesis can be purchased on CD-rom) - CD versions have added extras such as pre~setup MIME types 

(VNG), HTML documentation elc. On CD By Disk By EMail 

Genesis · New TCP(IP 51 for In. Af1lfQ1I [Available December) £28.00 £22.00 £20.00 
Miami TCPilP St.ck 101 the AmlOO £26.00 nla £28.00 
Voyager Next Generation £20.00 £28.00 £22.00 
Microdot·1i £18.00 nla £20.00 
AmlRC £18.00 nla £20.00 
AmFTP £18.00 nla £20.00 
AmTatk £15.00 nla £17.00 
X·Arc £15.00 nla £17.00 
AmTelnet + AmTerm Package Deal £18.00 nla £20.00 
• '" Discount when 2-4 Vapor products are bought, '0% Discount for 5+ 

internet informer 
Stili unsure about connecting to the Internet? Confused by all the acronyms such as 'ISDN'? Confused about 
the costs? Wondering whether your Amiga can access the Internet? No need to worry any longer - we have 
released issue 2 of our 'Internet Informer' for Amiga users. A leaflet that offers you ali the information you 
require in order to get your Amiga onto the Internet. Modem choices, software that is available, service 
providers for the Amiga, questions and answers. II also contains information about NetConnect and what we 
can do to gel you onto the Internet. For your free copy, cali us or write to us. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Oval House, 113 Victoria Road, Darlington, DL 1 5JH 

Tel : 01325 460116 
Fax: 01325 460117 
E-Mail: sales@active-net.co.uk 
http://www.active-net.co.u k 

DELIVERY CHARGES 
f1 00 for UK d{'I.\~ry 

· i.1 ~D for EU d~II\ (!'V 

(200 World de-!n,.prV 

• £4 lor 2-3 day dehvery 
· £6 for "~xl day dollvery 

(cilil for Saturday deJJvery 

Muk('< chC'qu@>~/P 0 's pavable 10 I\clj~ 
ll:chnoIO.9le"i itnd st!nd to th .... address 
Ih.IL~ OPPOSI1(}. Wro con acccpl credit or 
deb!! enrd orders For any addltlonol 
mlormB1icm call us! 

t m 
high quality modems 

Choose from two high·quality ~ modems· the top of the range, award win· 
ning PACE 56 or the middle of the range Dynallnk modem. Both come with a five year 
warranty. The PACE modem also ships with free lifetime technical support, UK caller 
ID (only modem available which supports thiS) and non·technical, easy to read 
documentation. The PACE is currently the best 56K modem you can buy, is UK 
produced and is recommended by the Internet press. 

~ Quality branded PACE 56 voice modem 
• 56000 bps DATAIFAXNOICE modem - true v3-4+ 
Throughpulto 115,200 (230,400 for internal) BPS 

• Group 3, Class 1 send/receive FAX (14.4) 
• V.SO (video conferenclng) capable 
• Call DiscriminaUon 
• Fax on demand 
• UK Caller 10 
· 10 LIED's fOr full status moniloring 
• Analogue Simultaneous voice and data (A.S.V.D.) 
• Speakerphone for hands-free operation 
• Upgradable ROM chip 
• OnlOff switch to rear of unit 
• Includes headphones/microphones - for voice conlrol 
· 5 year warranty 
~ Seri-al cable Included (with 9 & 25pin conne.ctors) 

The above specifications are for the PACE 56K 
external voice modem. Dynalink 33.6K and 56K are 
very simitar, except for the UK Caller ID support. 

Dynalink 33.6K External Voice/Fax/Data Modem 
Dvnalink 56K External VoicelFax/Data Modem 
PACE 56K External Voice/Fax/Data Modem 

modem pack options 

, 
• 

£79.95 
£99.95 

£129.95 

Various money saving packs are available. These are all based on either the Dynatink 33.6K or 56K 
and PACE 56K modem option. Call us for other pack options. 

Sl!tJ 
PK01 33.6 Modem & STFax £ 89.95 
PK02 33.6 Modem & NetConnect £109.95 
PK03 33.6 Modem & NetConnect & STFax £119.95 
PK04 33.6 Modem & NetConnect & Hypercom1 & STFax £149.95 

PK05 33.6 Modem & NetConnect & IHypercom3Z & STFax £169.95 

ADD £25 for a Dynalink 56K Modem (instead of the Dynallnk 33.6K) 
ADD £50 for a PACE 56K Modem (instead of the Dynalink 33.6K) 
• All packs come wilh one month free connection to a major Internet Service Provider 
• Choose between the CD or Floppy disk version of NetConnect with your modem pack 
• Internal modem available· ISA card suitable for the Boxer. 

The Hypercom range 01 high·speed serial cards offer your Amiga the fastest connection to the 
Internet, for comms and fax transfers. Available for the Amiga 1200 (these serial cards are placed 
within the internal clock expansion port· leaving the PCMCIA port and trapdoor free!), A1200Towers 
and Zorro·1I1II1 based machines (Zorro version suitable for A 1500/2/3/4000 or a 

~
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A1200 tower). These cards are currently the faste 
serial cards available for the Amlga (upt 
460,800bps connection). The Hypercom 3/3Z 
cards also ship with a buffered high speed paralle 
port which witl drasticatly improve printing speeds 
on a laser (4x speed). The Hypercom 3/3Z cards 
contain a g.pin and standard 25-pin serial ports 
whereas the Hypercom t ships with one 25·pin 
POrI. Serial and parallel drivers included. English documention. Hypercom 3Z 

Hypercoml A1200 1 x 460.BOObps hlghspeed buffered serial port £44.95 

Hypercom3 A 1200T 2 x 460,BOObps highspeed bul/ered serial. 1 x 500K byte$1sec paraliel porI £09.95 

Hypercom3Z Zorro·2f3 2 x 460,BOObps hlghspeed buflered serial. 1 x 500K bytes/sec paraliel porI £79.95 

Hypcrcom4 Zorro·2I3 4 x 460,BOObps highspeed bulle red serial ports £99.95 

Hypercom3i Zorro·2l3 Expansion module for Hypercom 3Z/4 offering 2 x 460,BOObps high speed buffered £59.g5 
serial, I x SOOK bytes/sec buffered parallel porI 

stfax rofessional £29.95 
STFax Professional is new commercial fax program tor the Amiga containing the sort of advanced 
features you would find within commercial PC fax software. STFax has been in the shareware for the 
last few months, and the brand new commercial "professional'· version offers even more advanced 
features plus voice control lor voice modems - use your Amiga as a digital answer machine, create a 
fax on demand service (ideal for smail businesses. Allows your customers to contact you at any lime 
and use fax on demand to remotely download facsimile information about your !products!) and create 
advanced voice control scripts. 

• Full Fax Features: 
· support for aU fax/modem classes (I , 2, 2.0) 
· Phonebook (slOre all your lavourile fax and telepnone 

numbers) 
· SCheduler (store fax messages to be sent at specified 

limes) 
· Reports (quickly see when a fax was sent and received) 
- Datatypes support for image conversion 
- Printer driver to redirect all print-outs to a lax Ille 
(print from Wordworth, Pagestream etc!) 

- Viewer lor VIewing outgoingfincoming lax messages 
· Fax 100ward (forward faxes to another machine) 

.. Advanced Voice Features: 

.'---. ..::. .... 

- Use your Amiga as an answer machine (digital messages, unlimited 
storage space!) 

· Advanced voice scripting - create your own voice network or fax on demand service 
- Use your modem as a telephone (make and rece·lve calls via STFax Pro and your modem) 
- Remote access (listen to your messages trom an external source. ie. from another country!) 
· Calter-tO (see exaclly who nas calted and left you a message) 

.. Your Own Mini-BBS: 
· One or more secure 'doors' (access areas) 
· POint and click setup 
· Allow users to upload flies and send messages 
- Cuslom greetings and menus 
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Anotller bunCfl 01 baddies {die red 
CIlspsl get their comeuppance 
{belowl. Hote 1M verI! smaD Playing 
area lor eaCh scenllrio - mere's not 
muCh room for manoeuvre. 
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With a tin hat and a vague idea which end the bullets come 
out of a gun, intrepid 'Stormin' lffi.X!® ~ prepares to 
liberate Eastern Europe. Gulp. 

S orne mad Italian General is 
running amok in Eastern Europe 
apparently - how do all these 

loonies get hold of armies, eh? So it's 
t ime to ca ll in the cavalry and. erm, 
that's you that is. Applaud Softwa re's 

latest, coming via the Islena label, is 
this turn-based warga me. 

Each battle is strictly of the 
skirmish-type in that you only ever 
have a handful of units to control 
and your theatre of operations is 
limited to a single screen, 
representing a mere couple of 
hundred square yards. There's none 
of this taking a whole horde and 
sweeping across the Russian Steppes 
or anything like that. 

Just which un its you have to 
control depends on the scenario. At 
the start of each mission you're given 
an objective and told which t roops 
are available to ypu, possibly just a 
couple of chaps with rifles or maybe 
a couple of tanks. Then it's down to 
using your bestest warfare tact ics to 
achieve your objectives. 

Now then, using your bestest 
warfare tactics in Mobile Warfare is a 
li ttle unrea listic. Not that it actually 
matters much because both sides are 
fighting with the same rule book, but 
you can't, for example, move a tank 
th rough a bush. 

It sounds a bit ridiculous, but 

once you're aware of these little 
qu irks they can be used to you r 
adva ntage, like the little quirks cou ld 
be used to your advantage in Dune II, 
which Mobile warfare bears a 
passing resemblance to. 

If you've got limited firepower in 
a particular scenario then a good 
tactic is to get your units into a 
position where the enemy can on ly 
attack you from one side. It's your 
basic tactical think ing really, inn it? 

The combat then. Each unit 
(bloke, tank, helicopter, whatever) 
has a set number of movement 
points that can be used during its 
turn. Suppose a tank's got four. It 
could then move forward two steps 
and have two attacks on any 
adjacent enemy unit. Or it could 
move forward one step and have 
three attacks (armour permitting) on 
an adjacent enemy. 

Notice how the enemy units have 
to be adjacent? Good, that's because 
there are no ranged weapons in 
Mobile Warfare. All of the combat 
between units occurs when they're 
next to each other, and I don't mean 
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diagonally either because there's no 
diagonal movement in MW. 

You can. however, call in 
airstrikes from time to time. Your 
ability to do this though is limited by 
two factors - the scenario and 
whether you have the funds to 

the target it's most effective against. 
like helicopters against troops, and a 
'worst target', like riflemen against 
tanks. Getting the right unit to the 
right place at the right time is what 
this game is all about. 

You're never in the position 

() () EsCIl Is sb'iCIIJ oIl11e sllinniSh-
lJpe in thai YOU onlv ever n n 

have a f 10 control. .. Z; ZJ 
afford one. In most scenarios you're 
given a set amount of cash and a 
barracks where you can 'buy' a 
variety of units (think of it like your 
construction yard in Dune /I or 
Command and Conquer) decide 
wh ich unit you want (the porkier the 
un it , the more expensive, natch) and 
the th ing pops out. 

It's making and using the right 
mix of units that's the key to success 
in MW. Every unit has what the 
designers call a 'best target' which is 

where you 've got too much money 
to spend on units, but by the careful 
use of nurses to heal soldiers, and 
technicians to heal tanks and so on, 
you can make your limited resources 
stretch a long way. 

You occasionally get t he chance 
to replen ish your coffers during the 
battles. If you see a small brown 
chest on the screen, get one of your 
units onto it as soon as possible as 
it' ll contain money and you don't 
want that to fall into enemy hands! 

In essence, this is what Mobile 
Warfare is all about and it's not half 
bad either. It's nowhere near the 
quality of something like Dune" but 
the designers have come up with 
some interesting scenarios that 
provide a good challenge. 

It's simplistic and limited but 
actually very addictive. There aren't 
enough scenarios to keep you 
playing for weeks but you can create 
your own little skirmishes where you 
decide which units face either other 
and their relative strengths, w hich is 
something I suppose. 

There's no game save option. A 
password is given to you every other 
level, which does create its own 
problems as it's a little annoying to 
get through a scenario by the skin of 
your teeth, only to have to go back 
and do it all again because you 
messed up the one following it. 

It's not a huge problem though, 
so if you fancy a pretty awful·looking 
but enjoyable sk irmish wargame 
then don't let that put you off. 
Mobile Warfare w ill provide you 
with a fair slice of fun. ~ 
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As soon as Ihe talget ,box over !he 
enemy plane changes to a death', 
head, it win be time 10 tallith one 01 
VOUI Smalmv missileS, Tee hee! 

ust imagine the characters from 
Wacky Races all dogfighting with 
each other in odd flying machines 

and you've got a pretty good idea of 
what Wingnuts is all about. 

The characters aren't actually 
from Wacky Races as that would 
mean they'd have to have been 
licensed to be used in the game, but 
with characters called Dicky 
Dastardly and Smutley, I think you 
get the picture. The flying machines 
they get to control are pretty much 
right out of Wacky Races though, all 
flappy wings and odd attachments. 

If vou get a hit then YOU can 
laugh at the other pi aver who 

now has their screen covered n n 
in red paint. Tee hee. ZJ ZJ 

DelICIous DeVile? Ilhought Devine was some lal btOke wha wore dresses and SIng? OOPS, 
maVbe I'm giving awav mv 80s IIsco-dancill baCflground, .. 
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On the planet HOlv Doobie, the most 
popular combative spon is Winonuts. 
Our Eanhlv representative there is the 
hapless lfj]J im ~[!i1J1L ... 

Wingnuts is an arena-based 
dogfighting game. Pick the number 
of players you want (up to four can 
play if you link two Amigas with a 
null-modem cable, with two people 
sharing an Amiga each), select one of 
the half-dozen characters, give them 
a flying machine and then pop along 
to the armoury. 

Now this is an impressive part of 
the game. There are over 40 
weapons to choose from here, 
although not all are available to all 
machines all of the time, and some 
of them are very impressive. The 

paint missile is a good example. Get 
an enemy in your sights, wait a 
couple of seconds for the cursor to 
change to a death's head to indicate 
that you've got a lock-on and then 
fire and forget the missile . If you get 
a hit then you can laugh at the other 
player who now has their screen 
plastered in red paint. Tee hee. 

Unfortunately, it's not like some 
of the other missiles in that it doesn't 
do permanent damage. The best you 
can hope for is that the player will 
become so disorientated that they'll 
crash into the landscape and die. 



Some of the other missiles are 
pretty devastating though, so evasive 
action must be taken once you hear 
the warning beeps telling you that 
someone else has got a lock on you . 
This is especially important when 
you're playing solo as the computer 
players are merciless. Even if you turn 
their intelligence down to 'none' 
you'll find they're quite a challenge. 

And now onto Wingnuts' 
problems, starting with the mere 
annoyances to the completely 
wrong. First in the dock, m'lud, is the 
actual playing arena itself. It's teeny
weeny. It wraps round but there's no 
warning when this is going to 
happen so you spend a lot of time 
chasing someone only to see them 
disappear in front of your very eyes 
and re-appear immediately some 
way behind you. 

The designers reckon you can use 
this tactically to avoid incoming 
missiles and the like, but frankly I 
think they're stretching it. 

Secondly, the game's scanner. 
This device is located in the top left 
corner of the screen and is almost 
impossible to read. You can just 
about make out that there are some 
coloured dots (the colours being the 
actual colours of the other players' 
machines) but there 's little chance of 
being able to tell whether they're 
above or below you, even though 
that information is su pposed to be 
indicated. Quite simply, it just doesn't 
work very well. 

nU,..."r!J M.r,~ 
sno",¥"11 
l .. r~4: Dcpl., 
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lIIto examPles 01 what'S wrong With IJIis 11811M. 
Ire we IIVinI .. , dowR or sldewlVs in these 
sIIots? I'm alrald there's no WII 01 knowinO. 

A major accomplice, your 
honour, is the frame update. Even 
running on my A1200 with an '060 
board the graphics are jerky and far 
from smooth. This has the knock-on 
effect of making it very difficult to 
fly any of the planes with anything 
approaching skill. I shake my head. 

Finally, and possibly the biggest 
single factor responsible for this 
game appearing before you today 
m'lud, is the curious choice by the 
game designers to have the ground 
the same colour as the sky. Ok, so 
we're on some alien planet, but you 
try flying around in a dogfight when 
you don't know whether you're up, 
down or sideways. 

Thankfully, it doesn't happen in 
every arena. Some of them are 
flooded so the ground appears blue, 
which at least lets you know which 
way is up, but should you find 
yourself in an arena that isn't then 
you're going to be in whole heap of 
trouble before you even start. 

The designers have made some 
attempt to make thi ngs a little less 
confusing by including great lumps 
of flat white colour that must surely 
represent clouds. You can't see 
through 'em so tactically you should 
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be able to hide in 'em. Erm, no, not 
rea IIy. Th e chances are, as soon as 
you pass through one (blink and 
you'll miss it) you'll hit the edge of 
the arena and then be transported to 
a cloudless area. 

I'm really getting fed up saying 
this about games of late: Wingnuts is 
not dreadful but it's just such a 
wasted opportunity. The ideas are 
mostly fine and the weapons are 
certainly good - unfortunately, most 
of them seem to have been aimed 
directly at the programmer's and 
designer's feet. 'b 

ADd here's something vou're tIOing 
to see verv ollen. fust when IOU 
think lou're climbing to 20,00011, 
the ground slI!aCks IOU in \he mUSh. 

!2 !2 The flViog machines Ihev geliD 
U U conlrol are prenv much rig hi 

oul of WaCQ Rae though, n n 
alillappv wings. . . ZJ ZJ 

PUBUSHEII, Skunkworks 101846 615453) 

PRIC(, £14.99 

VDls/OMS, A 1200 
REQUIRIMUtIS, 2Mb RAM 
RElfASE DAn, Out now 

On hooded levels IOU at least haVe 811l1d&atIon 01 where \be uround 
IS because It's blUe. This makes DlaVing th8 game a whole lOt eesier. 
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REVIEW 

U'mrfiJJ ~ once again anempts to get Bristol Rovers 
back to the top of the Premiership and into Europe. Yould 
think held have learnt b,v now ... 

n J8I can be boIhered, head lor the 
... lIer S_ 85 soon 8S possible 
... lie WhO veu can PlcII UP 1411 • 
l81li. SlIme 01 '1111 are blr9lltlSl 

ou know, the Production Editors 
are so overworked here at 
Format Towers the only fun they 

ever get is making snide little 
remarks about us overworked (we", 
this month anyway) and very 
underpaid (ahem) reviewers. 

You and I, dear 
reader, are above 
such things. Come 
with me as I attempt 
to get Bristol Rovers 
from Second Division 
obscurity to the very 
top of the 
Premiership. Where 
they should rightly 
be. Oh yes. 

It's now 2pm on 
a wet Wednesday 

I'm inclined 10 111 
Irving 10 sign or sell plaJers 

simplY because of Ibe 

afternoon. 50 far I have picked my 
team and told them I want them to 
play in a 4-4-2 formation, taking a 
direct approach to their football. I 
have neither bought nor sold any 
players yet. My team are about to 
play their first match. I should also 
tell you that it has taken since 
midday to get The Gas (as they shall 
henceforth be known) this far. 

The screen is currently black, save 
for a small spinning ball in the 
middle. The room is silent save for 
the occasional humming of the disk 
drive. It's now 2.1Spm and I'm 
reading the Guardian. The screen is 
still very black. 

2.40pm and I'm beginning to 
think the game's crashed. I am, 
however, very reluctant to re-boot 
because it's taken so long to get 
here. The drive light is still on 
anyway. A few desperate mouse 
clicks and key presses have 
apparently done nothing. Back to 
the paper. 2.44pm and I'm going to 
have to re-boot. Here goes. 

2.4Spm. Disk one in the drive 
and 'Start Game' selected. Yes, a new 
game please. Yes I've got two disks 
that the game can use as disks three 
and four. 2.46pm, disk two in the 



drive. And 
the game's to be called Spike for 
historical reasons -I won't bore you 
with the details. 2.47pm and disk 
three's in the drive. 2.49pm and disk 
four is in the drive. Ho hum. 

2.S1pm. 'Player 1 select team ' it 
says here. Bristol Rovers are selected 
and the manager's name is duly 

n .... caa I11III .. " Ihe len • IIIese screeRS 
IheII .... '11 ..... IIIUr eps ..... 1IIInn. 

entered. Disk four is 
changed for disk 
three and then 
changed back 
again. And again. 
And again. 
2.SSpm and a 
small blue 
window's 

-appeared on the 
screen telling me 
that it has '65% 
Shortlist 

Updating'. This 
sounds very groovy. 

More disk swapping. 
3pm and we're at '18% 

InternatIOnal Team 
Creation', or at least' think 

that's what the little blue 
note is saying because it's 

extremely difficult to read writing 
that's horribly tiny and horribly 
blurred. More disk swapping. 

3.01pm and the game's telling 
me which friendlies England will be 
p laying during the coming season, I 
fancy Bulgaria to get a beating. The 
black screen's back. 3.02pm and I 
now know who Northern Ireland will 
be playing dUring the coming season. 

The game now rapidly (by its 
standards) runs through who 
Scotland, the Republjc of Ireland and 
Wales will also be plaYing during the 
coming season before going back to 
it's favourite black screen. I fancy this 
w ill be some time so I'm nipping out 
of the office for a cigarette (don't try 
this at home kids). It's 3.07pm. 

3.1Spm and "m being told that 
our first match in the Coca Cola 
League CUp will be at home on Weds 
21 August to Lincoln City. That 
should be a w in for us. 

Disk swapping again before 
watching more black screen. It 's now 
half an hour since' took control at 
the Memorial Ground and I've yet to 
see my squad set up. 3.21 pm and 
we're at t he game's main menu 

Championship Manager 2 is 
more than a major disappOintment. 
If you've already bought the game. 
then I'm inclined to say 'serves you 
right. You should have waited for the 
review' but' won't. Just because' can 
understand the Impat1ence of a 
hardened gamesplayer, 

I've played a few games now. 
Rovers are doing quite well but It'l 
still not rivetting stuff, "m Inclined 
not to bother trying to sign or sell 
players simply because of the tedl 
waiting times between each scnNIft 

The commentary during matches 
15 fun for the first couple of games 
but soon becomes repetitive and 
you're basically left with a dull. hatd 
to read football management game 
that simply hasn't been anywhere 
near worth the wait. ~ 



Money off your new 
hardware purchases! 
Calf for pricing now 10 part exchange 
your old Ilems. and gel real value for 

your unwanted monitors, printers, 
memory. com pulers, elc. 

Second User Barga 
Available Nowl 

TOlally refurbished units. wilh a three 
monlh minimum warranty. Call for 

current stocks. For example: 
Amiga A1200 Magic Packs £1 30 
PttsU4t~_ we tJof'Olbt...,. .."c 'OI'~ GOIiJdI .. -

, , , . . . ;. ) - ; . 

1Mb 30 Pin (1'9) 70ns SIMM 
4Mb 30 Pin (1'9) 70ns SIMM 
4Mb 72 Pin (I ' 32) 60ns SIMM 
6Mb 72 Pin (2 ' 32) 60ns SIMM 
16Mb 72 Pin (4 '32) 60ns StMM 08 
2S6 x 4 DRAM (DIL Type) (each) £S 
Prima ASOO SI2k RAM No Clock £17 
Prima ASOO+ I Mb RAM ill 
Prima A600 1 Mb RAM No Clock £25 

an 0)1 
Inklel 1:159 

nOx3600Plr~p , . 30PI!<,)e ASF!} 
BJC·80 Colour Inkjel £189 
720 x :Jf3{) OPI C!lICM Pnontor. 20 Page ASF 8U11-1n 
BJC·2S0 Colour Inkjel C126 
720 x 360 OPI MlYlo & Cd. CIlr11i ~_ 00 Page AS~ 
BJC·4200 Colour Inkjel 1:149 
no x 360 OPI. Pop'Jlar Prr'ller Back For;" Lrnled Time! 
BJC·43oo Colour Inkjel 1:186 
720 x 360 OPI OpItnal CoI~( ~r Clri_ 50pm '.fOIIo 
BJC-4SS0 Colour Inklel £258 
720 x 360 CPt up ro ;\3 ~ Pml~_ Dual can Pmtlrg 
BJC·620 Colour Inkjel £222 
720 ,. 720 DP\ FO'Jf Se?arate Ctr~ CO!o<.tr Pfln11fY1 

CITIZEN 
ABC 24 Pin Dot Matrix 
~ OPI. 5{)'SF B:ill-ifl 0;>''''"'' T"""", Fee<: t:3S 
Prtnliva 700C £292 
600 OPI Cob< IZOO OP1 IE<!! 

3.5" Bare Hard Drives 
IDE SCSI 

2.1Gb £122 1.0Gb £100 
2.6Gb £144 2.1 Gb £199 
3.2Gb £157 3.2Gb £240 
4.3Gb £180 4.3Gb £286 
6.4Gb £296 9.1Gb £899 

Slylus 400 
720 J 720 OPt "ppm~. Jv.>m COQ;..,. 100 St-. ASF 
Stylus 600 Colour Inkjet £218 
14' O.noDPt &,:\lm6'o<l< 'Pfl'nC"", 
Slylus BOO Colour Inkjel 
1.;40 I 720 OPt ~"P'Tl Black. 7ppm CoII;I.n lCOStMeI 

Fli;' HEWLETT" a:a PACKARD 
HP·340C Portable Colour 1:180 
€OO lI lXl OPt Mono 300 x J(X) DPI Colour. 2pt!ftI Mono 
HP'400C Colour Cl33 
6OO:c. )J() OFI Mooo. 300 x 300 OPl Col BoIh C;}t1S Inc. 
HP-690C Plus Colour C192 
m x 300 DPI CoIoor P t,NJ Nco" Even Fazle!. 
HP'870CXI Colour £256 

Aura a 8il Sampler £30 
Britz BasIC v2. 1 0.0 
Cinema 40 V3 £:160 
Clarity 16 C96 
Directory Opus 5.6 Magellan £40 
OrskMAGIC File & DIsk Man8{ier £35 
Final Calc £95 
G.P.Fax· Genenc Class 1&2 tA3 
Hj·$oI1 Basic 2 £SO 
Hi-Speed Pascal £65 
lBrO\"JSe (HI-Soli) £25 
Mallon Magic £24 
Megalosound £28 
Mini Otflce £30 
Money Maners 4 tl9 
Net & Web (Hi· Soli) £30 
Net & Web 2 (Hi-SoU) £.60 
Not Connect V2 C5C 
Network PC (Wetrd Science) £18 
PCX-86 Emulator £50 
Personal Point 7_0 tSo 
Power Scan Softwa re (Epson Fla tbed) £50 
Pro Midi Interlace £20 
Seeal Programming 0 0 
Studio 2 Professional ' [50 
SurfWare Inlernel Sollware £10 
TechnoSound Turbo II Pro 0 0 
Termile TCP (HI-Soil) £45 
Termite (Hi-Soli) 0 0 
TurbOCalc 4.0 £SO 
T urba Print 5 -£50 
Twist 2 Relational Database £'15 
Upper Disk Tools (Hi-Salt) £11 
Vista Pro 3 Lite £5 
Voyager Inlernel Soltware r23 
Wordworth 6 3S Version. ColO 
we 3. I OS (S!a~e A",~ ModetW!len Orderng. £.4S 
ZIp/Jazz Tools £.17 
"t5.00 0U'f.t:onC\I.C1'IMed .... ' .ptf1tM 

248:1 (/..+}oJr. 16.7 MiIIIOfl CoioLrs on AOA ~ 
Epson GTSOOO Flalbed Scanner £260 
2400 OPt OJIp'JI. 24 8~ Colour. Requll" So!r .... are Betow 
Epson GT8500 Flatbed Scanner £400 
32OODP10!t.pol J28~Cc4otJot Ri!<;J.~~s~e 
Amiga Epson Scanning Pack £50 
IrddI!s f1jj Imclo;;ft SGannng ~ ... -am &. ReQUi!ed CatiI 

G e n locks 
Lola L· t OOO Genlock 
".ffleo&!i'ap!IjCt .. ., 'i1.l!'CM 'GA II." ... '" 
Lola L - IS00 Genlock 

"Plug Adap. 
Cable 1.8M 
Cable 4.5M 
Cable 10M 

1 i Prinler Cable 1.8M 
Parnel Cable 25 Pin 0 Type 
Null Modem Cable 25DF-250F 
Modem Cable 25DF-250M 
AGe 9 Pm Moni10( Cablo Extension 
Mutlisync Mon ilor Cable Ext. 
143823 Pin To 15 Pin 0 Adap . 
Amiga To Scart Cable (CMB833 Mk 1) 
9 Pin Extension Cable 3M 
Amiga 10 Philips 8833Mk \I 
250 To Centronics Male 
CentronICs Male To Female 1M 
CenlfOnics Male To Male 1 M 
SCSI 3 Devke Internal Cable 
SCSI 7 Oevlce Inl'::rnal Cable 
MICro 0 Male To MICro 0 Mate 
Micro 0 Male To Centronics Male 

Our in· house engineers can 
offer you a no-obligalion 
~ eslmale of repair on 
your Amiga or any compuler 
pertpheral. A delivery lariff of 
jusl £S is charged or 
alternatively. visit our large 
showroom . We can also 
arrange for your items to be 
collecled by courier for an 

• .,..;;::,tI~_L_-'----l. addilional charge of £11 

e a s y C DROM Drive 
.8 Speed PCMCIA IDE CDROM 
• Full Manual & UK Power Supply 

: ~~:u~~f!wAa~~i~~~e~I~~D~r~mEam~~lion ~~!!!!;~!!!!~i!!!.~!!i!:!~1!'!!!!2!!l!!:. ...... 
• Very e a s y Selup & Ins lalla lion 

Only £119 
2'~ 5PWd~Il • .o""",,, [1Ji .......,,,,~ 
~ .. lt"'''~ I168030~k9 

Internal SCSI CD-ROM Drives 
£70 
£90 
£50 

LSD & 1781t Vol 1.2 or 3 £18 Epic InteractiVe Ene. 1997 £10 Midi Gold 
3000 JPEO TOlltulCS [9 EflC ShWHrtz AmmatlOns C17 Mods AnthOlogy 
3D CO 2 Images £9 Euro CD Volume I t 12 MO\lIo Maker Speaal FX I 
AGA Experience 2 (NFA) t9 Euro CD Volume 2 £12 Multimedia Backdrops 
AGA Experience 3 (NFA) £1 .. FIYln' High £:24 Mysl 
AGA Tool!(,1I '97 t9 Font8mania [10 Network 2 
Amlga DoSktop Video 2 C13 Geek Gadgets 1 or 2 e13 Oclamed Sound Studio 
Amlga Oevelopers C13 Graphics Sensations I £18 One Escapee 
Amlga Repa ir KII C35 Gil Sensation (2C0) t i S Personal SUI !e 
Amine! 18.19.20.21. or 22 £1 t Glga Gnlphics (<lCD) C10 PerSona l Pain! 7. I 
AminelSel 1.2.01' 3 £16 Global Amiga E)(perience £'5 p.05 (Pre·ReleaSe) 
Amine! Set 4 or 5 C27 Gloom 3 Ultimate Gloorn r1S Prima Sharewaro 
Amy Resource Europe t1l5 Golden Demos C15 Retro Gold 
Animation (Weird ScIOnce) £:9 GUlnness DISC 0 1 Reco(ds £:1 8 Scene Siorm 
Arcade Classics Plus t 13 Hidden Truth t24 Sci -II Sensation 2 
Artworx t9 HorrOr Sensations (18+) tIe Sound & Graphics £18 
Assassins:) [1" lilusions In 30 £9 Sounds TernliclOclamed 6 CII 
Big Red Adventure £18 Imagine PO 30 £115 Speccy '97 £15 
C64 SensaliOns vol.2 C17 InSight Dinosaurs £S System Booster £18 
CAM (2CD) £2.2 Into-The-Net £15 Time & Reckoning t1 S 
Card G~mes PC/Amtga tiS Kare Collection CtO Trapped 2 £20 
CiVIlization tUI The Learning Curve £18 UPO GOld £13 
Weird SCience ClipAn £9 Ught ROM 4 £19 lJropa2· Ulleriof Colony £2.5 
Deluxe Palnl S £20 light ROM 5 (3CD) £24 Utili ties ExperJef'lce £14 
Oem Rom t9 Light ROM Gotd £14 1078 Weird Te)(lures £'3 
Emulators Unlimited £t7 MagiC Publisher £30 Wordworlh 6.0 totO 
Encounters t13 Magic WlBench Enhancer £!I WOrdworth 6.0 Otfir:e US 
Encyc. Of The P&ranOrmal £18 Meellng Pearls" £9 WorkbenCh Add-ons £21 

CoUectlOf' J t1 8 ~mi £28 Zoom 2 [1 a 

ZyFi To Amlga Cable 
Chip Upgrades 
68682 Co-Pro 33MHz PLCC 
68882 Co-Pro SOMHz PGA 

~?~~~~~~J~~~llr~lf:,s°o.) 
Kickslart 2.04/2.0S ROM Chip 
Misce lla neous 
A520 TV Modulator 
Zipslick Sliper Pro Joystick 
Wizard 560DPI Mouse 
Ollalily Mousemal (4rnm) 
3.S· Floppy Drtve Head Cleaner 

ean. Lockablo 

C itizen 
en ABC/Swill Meno Ribbon 
£18 ABC/Swift Colour A(bbcn 
[2Q Projell1c COlour Carl. 
t26 PIO~llJc Mono TWin Pack 
£2'0 PrOjectlic fo,l000 + Head 
£26 Prinliva Black 
£30 Ptn,lwa Cyan 
£32 PrlnllVa Magenta 
£32 Plintlva Yena,\' 
£35 Pnnliva Slwcr 
ttl E p s on 
£37 Slyi. Col. 4001600 Bla.ck 
1:32 Styl. Ce> . 40016001800 Col 
£.11 Sly!. Co18OO!T520 Black 
t9 H e w lett P a c kard 

C~ g:~l:!~g~-~at::~k 
CI" g::N::~~~~;s~~ 
~ Desk~' 6xO Series ColOur 
£6 Desklel 8)(0 Senes Black 
[6 Oesk.lftt 8x{) Ser:es Colour 

£11 

Co 
£13 
0 0 

£7 
1:22 
(6 
£6 
£6 
£6 

£16 

£1. 
U2 
t21 

£2'1 
£24 
(26 
U~ 
£26 
£2_ 
U6 

Bulk DSDD 
lOx eJ.50 100x 
30x 1:1 0 200x 
SOx 1:1 5 SOOx 
B randed DSDD 
lOx C5 loox 
30x 1:14 200x 
SOx £22 SOOx 

~O~ lk D~4H90ox 
30x 1:11 200x 
SOx 1:17 500x 
Branded DSHD 
lOx £6 l00x 
30x £16 200x 

£24 



In the second pan 
of this Work in 

Progress, DffJ[j](E@ 
OO][?d)[ll]O talks about 
the earlv problems 

and setbacks. 

Whenwe 
started in 
late 1996, 

it was clear that 
working on the 
Amiga was not 
going to be easy. 

At that time, 
there was a new 
and promising 
compiler called 
Stormc. However, 
getting it was 
quite an 
experience and 
we paid $600 Cdn 
by ordering it 
from the UK. 

TIle baSic graphICs ol llU. which was used 10 lalDle deV8loplng code iI 
Blrtv October 1996. 

While we waited, we used the 
demo copy, ensuring that our code 
was under the 30K limit. The 
problems getting the compiler were 
just the start - getting Amiga 
documentation was a nightmare too. 
If it wasn't for the developer CD that 
we finally tracked down, we would 
probably have given up. 

The other indispensable resource 
was Aminet, but it can take some 
time to sift through what is useful 
and what isn't. That's how we 
discovered AHI way back in its 
beginnings ... unfortunately, this was 
after we had developed an entire 
sound and music system ourselves. 
Vive l 'Aminet! 

Until we had the developer CD 
we had to rely on the ROM Kernal 
Manuals for OS 2.1. There were many 
problems that would have been 
solved in hours rather than days if 
there had been easy and readily 
available access to the developer 
documentation from the start. 

We eventually realised that there 
was a huge problem in coding 
the games that we wanted to 
do with the 2Mb of AGA 
machines. We wanted screens 
of 640x480, preferably 800x600 
in at least 8-bit, 256-colour 
while multi-tasking. When you 
count in double buffering, 
graphic objects, sounds 
and music, there was not a 
lot left, so we decided to 
focus on RTG. 

This was no picnic 
either. At the time, there was 
only CyberGraphX in the 

mainstream. There were no games, 
not even Nemac IV, so we had no 
idea if RTG could even handle the 
requirements for a game. 

CyberGraphX has never catered 
to game programmers and there 
were no functions whatsoever to 
ha nd Ie ga me issues. 

So what did we have? We had 
the low level library that would give 
us joystick and keyboard functions 
but no documentation, and we had 
datatypes which were useful but 
slow. The Amiga's anim format was 
not going to be much use for RTG 
above 256 colours, and we had 4 
sound channels to split between 
sounds and music! 

We did a quick test to see how to 
do Amiga game programming tasks 
in RTG. In October 1996 we had a 
test called tanx. There was no 
collision detection, sound or music 
and the graphics were rudimentary. 
However, it was the beginning and it 
made us see some of the problems of 
RTG game programming, such as 

double buffering and collision 
detection. Normal'ly we 

~ 
could use the 

, 
'~'1";:::' / 1 AmigaOS ,r-- i . functions to 

do these 
tasks but 

not 

with RTG. There was a lot of trial and 
error before we discovered 
techniques that would work for 
double-buffering and cr eated code 
to solve the collision detection issue. 

Our test grew and became a 
game for us to play and test our 
code. We were excited and working 
harder than ever. A tip for game 
programmers is to plan your games 
before you start. Don't let them 
evolve as you code as you'll make 
more mistakes. have to back-track 

... the game could onlv be 
_GIRI.bed the way we 

wanted with a top-down 99 
texture-mapped _IDle enallD8 

0;;;;;; 

more and you'll never quite know 
how you are progressing. This makes 
giving time-lines about as accurate as 
a scud missile. 

As you might guess, Zone 99 
grew out of tanx. Not that the Zone 
99 game idea is a bad one, but when 
we finally did do the game design, 
we realised that the game could only 
be accomplished the way we wanted 
with a top-down texture-mapped 
graphic engine (similar to a first
person 3D engine) rather than the 
top-down sprite-based engine that 
we had. So in May 1997 work slowed 
on Zone 99 as we decided what we 
were going to do about this . 

After much consideration and 
quite a few designing sessions, we 
created H-Bomb and decided to 
delay Zone 99. 

Our game developments have 
been a long process. We had to test 
and ultimately throw out AGA 
support because of graphic memory 
requirements. We had to reject five 
anim players, finally creating a 
custom format. We had to discard 
our audio system and rebuild it 
around AHII and we had to overcome 
the shortfalls of CyberGraphX. 

So what did we do right? Well, 
that's what we are going to talk 
about next time. 

SOllie en Shh:hes which developed Inlo lIIe 
lIIore pOli ..... tanII DI ....... 

More details ... 

Aurora 
WO · Rh:S 

................... 

......... ,. ..... . 1IS34 -_ ....... . ................... ........... 
__ ..... Worts. III ...... - ...... .. 
.....,1WwW........-s. ... ............... , ......... 
3S .. 114 .... .., ..... _, IIItIIIto I0Il JE8 
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Having just sold his car, the whole of the West Country 
breaths a sigh of relief now that mm~ ~j})IS confined to 
racing on the Amiga. 

O h boy, can I rip 'em up on this 
one though! Ever since it first 
appeared, Skidmarks has been a 

firm Amiga Format favourite. There's 
just something that's so playable 
about this game. 

It's more of a pure racer than 
something like Micro Machines and, 
even though it sounds fairly silly, 
there's something extremely 
satisfying indeed about churning up 

iZ iZ ... there's something extremelv 
U U satisfYing indeed about 

churDing UP the tracks and n n 
putting skid marks allover. .. ZJ ZJ 

TIIIInI's • blOb l1li sIaIIas .• llIIIl, • dauble-dIcIW _ 
... • loodt .... raa.w each ...... IIIII11is eotne . . 

M .... relDl. ill .... DIIInRI. 

A lOIIetIOWlng I Clm .. ~ Well. 01 
course (topl . S8IIIsbIIrY's l1li a 
saturday ~ (I1ghO. 
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the tracks and putting skid marks all 
over the course. 

Ultimate Skidmarks features 
everything that appeared in Super 
Skidmarks but now it's on CD and 
there are a couple of additions. There 
are some 50-odd cars to choose from 
now and up to eight of them can run 
around on your AGA machine, though 
only four of them at once if you're 
towing caravans. 

With Acid's reputation for 
weirdness it should come as no 
surprise that some of the new vehicles 
are a little odd - skiers, the Starship 
Enterprise, X-wing fighters from Star 
Wars and a rather disturbing baby in a 
little walker. Strange fruit indeed. 

Also included on the CD are 
Skidmarks Farmyard and Super Silly 

Skidmarks, but both of these are a bit 
lame with the only real additions 
being the odd, quiet, sound effect. 

The rest of the game's just peachy 
though, the three player split screen is 
good, though a little confusing, and 
it 's fab that you can locally and 
remotely link a couple of machines 
together and really get the adrenaline 
pumping. 

There's still the single race option 
or the championship mode and it's 
still disappointing that in 
championship mode you don't get the 
chance to choose which car you drive. 
You either drive the Porsches in the 
Porsche championship or the Fl cars in 
the Fl championship or whatever. 

And it's still curious to find that 
the computer drivers are very easy to 
beat when you're having a single race 
and a complete nightmare when 
you're in a championship. Well, it is 
when you select the pedal car option. 
If you try the zippy or slippery options 
then things ain't quite so easy. 

Whichever way you look at it, 
Ultimate Skidmarks is just the thing to 
slip in your CD drive (when you're not 
playing Myst that ,is) . Go for it. 'i!;> 



CD-ROM DRIVE 
SOUIRREL SCSI INTERFACE 

3 FREE CDS 

DOUBLE SPEED ................. £7995 

QUAD (3.4) SPEED ••.....••••••...••..• £ 11995 

TWELVE SPEED ••...•. ; ••••..•.•••••••.. £16995 

ADD £30 TO THESE PRICES FOR A 
SURF SQUIRREL INSTEAD OF A CLASSIC SQUIRREL 

DOUBLE SPEED PACK 
ILWSTAATED 

__ lIIR1T •• c, • 
. RICON CD REWRITER ~ .. 

MP6200SJDP MECHANISM. 2X WRITE & REWRITE, 6X READ ~ 
MAKECD 3.1 SOFTWARE 

5 CD-RS & 1 CD-RW 

Hi50FT 
------ 5Y5TEM5 -

The 0 d School, Glee ':ald, Bed Old MK~5 5DE. UK 
leI +4,1 (0) 15257 8181 • lax +44 (0) 15?5 713716 

WN'N.hisoh CO uk • '/, w'Icinema4d,com 



OVER TO YOU! 

look through a COPI of Homes 
n G s magazine and then 

look around vour living room. If 
itls anvthing like mmam ~IS, 

lours will never be featured 
within the pages of 

prestigiouS tome. These gaOles, 
created bl gl Fa I readers, 
are the Amiga games' equivalent 

of Andl's living room. Thel are, 
of course, the ... 

' ........................................................ . 
AFCD24:-ReaderSluff-I-ReaderGames-

W
hich makes this section of 
Amiga Format more like 
Sheds and Allotments than 

Homes and Gardens, but we contest 
that some of the 'sheds' featured 
here are just as good as some of the 
'homes' you'll find elsewhere. Just 
because they're not dressed up quite 
so well doesn't mean they're not as 
good to live in. Oh look, this analogy 
is getting far too stretched . Suffice to 

say that just because some of the 
games featured in Reader's Games 
look crap, it doesn't mean they're 
not great fun to play. 

Even though £50 doesn't buy a 
great deal in this day and age, it's 
still better than a kick in the teeth 
and you'd be pleased if someone 
gave it to you, which is why we offer 
the author of the month's best 
Reader Game just such an amount. 
Nice folks that we are. 

Amigotchi III 
Hurrah! Just a couple of months ago (AFI 05) 

I was very excited to get Amigotchi from 
Samuel Brookes. only to be severely 
disappointed when it transpired that the 
little fella did absolutely. erm, noth ing. 

Hang on. I wrote that intro last month. 
For Amigotchi II. A Reader Game from 
Samuel Brookes. Now he's sent me Amigotchi 
111. So. what's new? 

Erm. erm. Actually there are a couple of 
new bits. Your Amigotchi now goes to school 
(!) and answers mathematical questions 
periodically (he always seems to get 'em 

The object of the exercise here is 
to simply let our readers display their 
game-creating talents without fear 
of ridicule (mostly). We merely offer 
advice and help in order to keep 
them on the right path when it 
comes to making a game that other 
people will want to play - for fu n 
and everything. 

All you have to do to stand a 
chance of making that £50 yours is code 
a game, stick it in an envelope along 
with the reader warrant and a photo of 
yourself and sit back and wait. 

Samuel Brookes 
right, too). He also goes to sleep occasionally, 
sometimes for as long as 6 seconds. None of 
these things will manage to keep you 
interested for more than just a couple of 
minutes, though. 

Look, Samuel, you've obviously put in a 
lot of effort with this and for that you must 
be commended. It's just a shame that you're 

Blitz Basic ~ 
wasting your obvious talents on 
something that's not worth the 
effort. Switch to something 
that people can play and you'll 
improve your programming 

,. t; , 
.:~ j 
,- . 
-.~ 

skills and you'lI get a lot more fun out of it . 
And please, no Amigotchi IV. Thanks. 'l!i 

VERDICT: -_ ........... _ ..... -_ .. r ........ I1 __ _ -----............... -. _ ........... _WII .. .. 
.... . T_eII_dUII ...... ·'..,..., dI.unaal ..... II ... IIoI'I ... '_IrIIIIe __ _ --...................... .... 

_ II .. - " ..... 01 ..... 

Orb Alistair Stewart Amos Pro 
Proof that the Reader Games pages of AF are 
informative, entertaining and inspiring comes 
with the arrival of Orb from Alistair Stewart. 

After finding a copy of Amos Pro 1.3 on an 
old AF coverdisk, AI's decided to have a bash at 
coding himself, and what a start he's made! 

Orb's a two-player game that takes place in 
one of several arenas, which seem to change 
randomly during the game. The player has to 
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move his ball around and either bounce on top 
of his opponent or get his opponent's ball to 
fall off the bottom of the screen. Simple, 

And what surprising fun it is. Alistair has 
managed to get the inertia on the balls almost 
perfect, although they do seem just a tad light. 
The novel scoring system (half your points are 
lost if you fall off the bottom of the screen, 
and half again for every subsequent fall off the 
bottom, while five are gained every time you 
bounce on an opponent, causing them to lose 
two) combine to make this addictive fun.The 
loser is the first player to reach zero points. 

What it needs is a decent one-player mode. 

_ II ... 11 lib • . • ....,. ...... 11111'._ .... II1II ____ n SIll 

.... 801 ""* .. noh Il0l.'. __ ,, rUllo'" 

If that's not possible, what about three or four 
people playing at once? The beauty of this 
game is its simplicity. I don't think it would 
benefit from having weapons and such, but 
maybe the odd bonus, like a freeze the other 
player bonus, would make it even more 
enjoyable. Welcome to the world of games 
design Alistair, let's hope you're around for a 
long time to come. 'l!i 

VERDICT: -....... ----, ....... ..... .. ... ..,_ .... r ..... .-..... 
- ........ __ .,. .. 11 .... .. 
...... _-r ..... ..,.. ... ... 



OVER TO YOU! 

Number K Ermanno Manzoni Amos 
It's apologies time. Back in AF1061 received 
this game from Italian Ermanno, who's 
submitted several games to Reader Games 
now, most of which have been of a very high 
standard. I couldn't get this one to work 
properly and so I gave it a bit of a kicking. 
Unfairly as it turns out. 

Ermanno's re-written to me and 
explained where I went wrong and now the 
game works fine. But while I'm here people, 
don't bother sending in games that need to 
be loaded into something else to make them 

run as I need games that either auto-boot or 
can be run directly by double clicking on their 
icon on the Workbench. 

Back to Number X though. As I thought 
last time, it's a Mastermind kind of game
not the question and answer television quiz, 
but the old seventies game where you had 
four coloured pegs hidden and your 
opponent had a set number of turns to guess 
what they were. 

Number X is exactly the same, although it 
picks numbers and not coloured pegs to hide, 

and is even trickier because you can opt to 
have up to seven hidden numbers to find 
should you so desire. 

You pick your number and then the 
computer gives you either a red peg to show 
that you've picked the right number but in 
the wrong part of the sequence, or a green 
peg to show right number in the right place. 
The really tricky part is trying to figure out 
which one's the right one. 

It's good. There's not much more I can 
say about it. If you fancy a good guessi ng 
game then you'll get a lot of fun from 
Number X, especially as it's got a decent one-
player mode included. IJi 
• _1nmuII btl ... _1IIIa __ wa __ ", ..... 
_ K _ .......... -lI1l111n1'lllrtulll_DII 

.... 1nl1~ .... IIIt .. 1I .,.." . 

VERDICT: 
............................... ------.-..... _--............. _.-........ ... -_ ................ _. 

Pirates Cove Steve Bailev Blitz Basic 

Steve is no stranger to Reader Games and that's 
really good news for the rest of us because, not 
only is Pirates Cove his best game to date, it's 
one of the best we've ever had submitted to 
Reader Games. 

Remember the old MicroProse game 
Pirates'? Well, this is sort of a little bit like that. 
But only a little bit. Essentially you're in charge 
of a ship and have to find 14 scrolls that are 
buried on 14 islands. But you can't just go 
charging round the islands willy-nilly because 
they're riddled with traps and the only way to 
get to each island's treasure safely is to get 
hold of a map. 

Maps can be bought at any t ime during the 
game and, after you've got your first map and 
found your first scroll, you should have enough 
money to buy the next and so the chain starts. 
However, getting hold of enough cash to 
purchase your first map will involve engaging 
in a wee bit of piracy. 

Have a smail' battle with one of the other 
ships you see sailing around and if they sink 
before you do you'll get some money. The only 
danger in fighting is that your ship becomes 
damaged and if you take too many hits (not 
that you have any control over whether you 
get hit or not) you sink. Still, once you've 

PInt .. can •• 11"1" __ III rae...- _,or daatpo_ 
01 ... 10:..0.l1li,.10. __ 

repaired yourself you'll hopefully have enough 
money to buy that first map. 

Although that's about all there is to the 
game it's surprisingly good fun. There's not too 
much chall"enge here, though . Simply 
remembering to buy your crew some food and 
drink periodically and replacing any deserting 
crew members with fresh recruits are your only 
real concerns in between collecting scrolls. 

Even so, it's pol ished, well put together 
and entertaining . Despite its limitations it gets 
a huge thumbs up from me. IJi 

~.,__ _vo 100'" __ B_IIIII .... IWGI"' __ "1ua11111~ .. _ .... __ • 01 

... IHlIiIn._-'_.nR/J,--..I .. nlAfftllleo ..... .... 1A1lll1o "" .. _ '" -. ""WI'." 
,.10 CIIoo1e r...1IIt Ib /IIIlI-lIIIIIIr- '" • .., _ I/IOIa _ 111 .. '1.1 VOla - 1"111 ,.ar ow _ .. MIl _ tt _ III ,... """ 

..... IDIIII 01 caUl IbII • IIIIIdY ball hII olllllA"ftllll""'n. AI ... .... ow lin ... 

VERDICT: 
.......... ....., ........ -....... .. ........... .-........... -..... .-. .... _--.., ...... .. . __ ....... 

r------------------------

Wh.n you.l' re sending In your submissions make sure you 
also give us: 
1. An .... dr..n where you un be contact ..... 
2. Details of the language used to c,..,te the II"me. 
3 . A recent photo of yourself. 
The address to send your stuff Into is: 
Re d l' Games· Amlga Format 
30 Monmouth 51. ·1I<1th • BA 1 2BW 
Everything included on the AFCD m ust have .. read ... 
warrant with It, Just cut it out oH this page, sign It and send 
it in to US with yoar game .nd a rec.nt photograph of 
yourself. A la.t reminder: if you don't Include this warrant 
we simply won't be able to put your game on the CD - that 
means you won·t be able to have It judg .... by other readers. 

In _pen of all material which fanns my reader 
contribution to Fut ...... Publishing'S Am;g. Fonnar. 
I hereby warrant that.:· 

1. The materia' .. origInal and d not inlri~"1T)' olher 
malerlal or rights; 
1 . The mal mo' dOfl not COn'" n ~ny materlal 
which I. d tamatory, obscanr or ndean1 ~nd 
Is sumpt from c1i>Ssificatlon und ,the Video RlKOrdlngs Act 
1984; 
3. Thai u...rw are no leg~1 claim. "9 Inot the 
materl,,1 proVIded: 
4. Thall h IfG full power and authc>rity 10 pnnrid lhb 
material to Futu", Publishing_ 

Signat ..... : 

L __________________________ _ 
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SHADOW OF THE 3rd MOON 
3D lIight-simulator featuring 
State of the Art graphics. 
sound and animation .. 
Highly Rated Worldwide! 
U's like no 01 her game on the 
Amiga. 

IL... _. - ~ 

~ 
Requires 6mb ram and Elf feast 
030 processo,., 
Order: CD562. f22.99 

CtVtLlZATION 
"Build an Empire to Stand the 
Test 01 Time" Discover New 
Technologies - Build Wonders 
01 the World - Determine the 
Fate of your People. 
Rated No.2 best game ever. 
Order: CD454. fl2.99 

ULTIMATE GLOOM 
"Gloom 3" The Ultimate version 

..... _ _ ~. 01 Gloom. The Amiga's answer 
to Doom. Brililanily Fast 3D 
graphics and BLOOD like 
you've never seen in a game 

~:;"Ii1IJ. before. 
III Order: CD472 £14.99 

SUPER SKIDMARKS + 
Brand New Release l Features 
the best Top-Down Racing 
action ever. .. Over 40 tracks. 
40 Unique vehicles: Ranging 
from Aircrall to Shopping 
Trollies. 
Order: CD493 fl4.99 

STREET RACER 
The Amiga Version of the 
World Famous PlayStation 
game. Featuring Wickedly last 

CD VerslOlJ requires 4mb 
Order: CD478 £14.99 

graPh ics~_ .. ______ ---. 

DOOM 2 
The Amiga Version of Doom2 
is now available. Suitable for 
any AGA Amiga with 8mb 
ram, 

Graphic Card 
Enhanced. 030 Of above recom
mended. 
Order: CD585 fl9.99 

THEME PARK DELUXE 
Newly released Amiga CD
ROM containing both ECS and 
AGA Versions 01 ThemePark. 
"One hell of a Great Game!" 
Raled 90%+ 

Order: CD583 £14.99 

NEMAC IV 
The Ultimate 3D "doom" clone 
featuring stunningly fast 
256colour - 3D graphics and 
awsome sound effects. 
Raled 90%+ Worldwide. 

Order: CD477 f19.99 

BIG RED ADVENTURE 
Aller fhe SUCCESS of the PC 
version . The BIG RED 
ADVENTURE is now available 
on Amiga CD. featuring great 
high-res graphics. 

Order: CD455 £ 19.99 

FLYIN' HIGH 
Forget those boring "lIat" 30-
racing games. Flyin ' High 
allows you to drive over hills. 
through tunnels. over ski-
jUmps and a lot more. Up to 4 

Players can play 
simultaneously by using a 
4 player Joystick-adaptor. 
Sy'sl~l~Jl!Jlt.em.§!115..; 
Amiga 1200f400Q 6mb ram. 
Order: CD440. £19.99 

PINBALL BRAIN DAMAGE 
Pinball Brain Damage is an 
exciting new AGA only Pinball 
simulation. featuring Super
high-res graphiCS!. multi ball . 
multi lIipper and tons of other 
features. Look out lor the 
review! 

Order: CD486 f19.99 

DELUXE PAINT 5 
Deluxe Paint as a product is 
the envy the the whole PC 
world . U's leatures and ease 01 
use are not matched by any 
other graphics package either 
on the Amiga or PC. Deluxe 
Paint 5. the latest retease. is 

no exception. Deluxe Paint 5 is without 
a doubt the lastest paint package available on the 
Amiga. It's unique palette leature supports virtually 
all the Amiga's graphics modes. Deluxe Paint 5 
includes the most powerfu l yet simplest to use ani
mation feature you could imagine. Direct support fo r 
all the Amiga's animation formats are included as 
well as of course the industry standard IFF picture 
format. Includes full prin ted manual. 
The CD version is supplied with a free bonus CD 
containing Colour Fon rs. Ctipart. Images elc. 
Order: CD499 f l9.99 

SOUND EFFECTS VOL:l 
Over 15.000 tiles. Includes 
sound effects from all over the 
ptace. including Animals. 
Nature. Horror, House, Crash , 
Explosions etc . etc . 

Order: CD t65. £9.99 

BLITZ BASIC 2.1 
A next generation BASIC with 
leatures borrowed from PAS
CAL. C and others. Program 
any type 01 software with 
more power than ever before. 
Comptete with full manual. 
Also available on floppy disk. 

The Special CD version also contains 
the complele series 01 BUMs (Blitz User Manuals) 
and a free bonus CD containing source-code. 
graphics. fonts . samptes etc . 
Order: CD500 £19.99 

MICK DAVIS ' CARTOON ART 
Contains 500 high quality pro
fessional clipan images. all of 
which are royalty free. It's sup
plied with a 30+ page booklet 
showing all the images. Every 
Cartoon image on this CD is 
100% original. 

Order: CD235. £1 9. 99 

•

MfDf GOLD : VOLUME ONE 
Professionally compiled collec
tion of around 3000 MIDI files . 

Q 
All tracks are categorised into 
various directories, like: Film, 
Composer. Art ist. Style. etc. 

___ Great with Yamaha MU10. 

Order: CD492 £29.99 

3D OBJECTS 
\ Thousands of DXF compliant 

3D objects suitable fo r use 
with either Lightwave or 
Imagine. All popular 
catagoris s incl uded like : 
Space. Furniture. Buildings. 
Objects. etc. etc. 

Order: C02 IS. £7.99 

MAGIC WORKBENCH 
Magic Workbench Enhancer is 
a stylish Amiga CD-ROM con
taining not only Magic 
Workbench but also around 

-
10.000 new 

Workbench Icons. 
Backdrops and Desklop 
tools. Enhance 
Workbench even more. 
Order: CD I87x 

~. -:-. . - ~ ~ 
r'" --.-- _ 

r::"J i ___ ,...,., _ 

-...-~,.- , 
". ,. ~. . - ·,-r-t,.:' 
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DESKTOP VfDEO CD VOL :2 
Amiga Desktop Video CD vol 
ume 2 contains hundreds 01 
megabytes of Video related 
backdrops. fonts. samples. 
and clip images. The CD also 

• includes a full vers ion of 
Scala . 

- Order: CD404. £9.99 

WORLD OF CLIP ART PLUS 
World 01 Clipart Plus is a dou
ble CD-ROM containing 
40.000 mono and colour cli 
part images. It includes over 
100 categories including : ani
mals. people. vehicles1trans
port . food&drink. zodiac. 

xmas, cartoon, music, computers. tech
nology. babies. women. men. dogs. cats. birds. 
office equipment , trees and dozens more. 

Order: CD77. £ 14.99 

20,000 WEB GRAPHICS 
This comptehensive resource 
has everything you need to 
hetp you develop a profession
al tooking web site. Includes 
over 7.000 animated GIFS. as 
well as 13.000 fast-loading 
buttons. lIags. banners. dev-

iders. symbols . bullets. arrows. alpha
bets and more . ALL ROYALTY FREEL 
Order: CD584 £9.99 

Only £2_99 each 

~, \j]J 

01. Vital Light 
12_Marvins Marvelous Adv. 

14.Gaurd ian 
16_Chaos Engine 
17_Alfred Chicken 

19_Chuck Rock 
22_John Barnes Football 

23_Last Ninja 3 
27_My1h 

29.Now Games! 
31.Totaf Carnage 

34.0scar & Diggers 
35.Fears 

37.Strip Pot (18) 
39.RoadKili 

43.Video Creator 
44.fnternational Karate + 

50. Super League Manager 
51.Bubbfe & Squeak 

53. Naughty Ones 

Please caf/ 101 a complete upto daro lis/... 
Mos , ara SUItable for use on A 1200's 

.,.1rh CD·ROM drive! 

ARCADE CLASSfCS PLUS 
Arcade Classics Plus includes 
hundreds of variations 01 all 
the classic arcade 
such as 
Pacman, 

Invaders, Tron. 
Galax/ans . Frogger. Tempest. C64 
conversions, Q-Bert. Trail Blazer, 
Scramble. Ping-Pong. Pengo. 
Missile command, Breakout, 
Bezerk. Donkey Kong. Tetr/s and 
tons more great games. 

Order: CD76 £14.99 

Room is an !I~~~I original compi-
lation of 
Gambling 
games. It 
covers every-

thing from Frui t 
Machines to Card Games. including 
Klondike . Poker. Soli taire. Rummy. 
Blackjack. and Roulette. Darts. 
Bingo . Pool. Checkers. Chess. 
Backgammon, Dominoes, Various 
Board Games like Monopoly and 
Cluedo. Mastermind. Pub Quiz 's 
and a wealth of other Casino relat
ed games and lar more .. 
Order: CD45 I f 12.99 

NOTHING BUT TETRIS 
Around 100 variations of the 
all-time classic game "Tetris ". 
All the games are runnable 
from the CD. 
Makes a great gil1 lor anyone' 

Order: CD451 f12.99 

StMON THE SORCEROR 
"Simon Ihe Sorcerer"· is one 
of the Amiga 's most loved 
graphic adven tu res. "The 
animation has to be seen 
to be believed ." CU Amiga 
The vo ice of simon is Chris 
Barrie IMr Britas). 

Suitable lor Amiga CD I CD32 
Order: CD563 £14 .99 

SIMON THE SORCEROR 
SixthSense Invesllgations is an 
amazing new Amiga arcade 
adventure. featuring 32 loca
tions. full character dialog. 3 
different wortds. many interac
live characters. puzzles and 
more. This game sels new 

standards lor Amiga gaming. 
Based on the classic style 
of LucasArts Graphic 
Adventures. 

~m-reqUlrwenlS ' 
Amlga 1200/400(t CD32 
2mb ram. 4mb Recommended. 
Order: CD430 £29.99 

.: ..... 
- -
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ANIME BABES SPECIAL EomON 
Thousands of high quality Manga 
style GIF Images. Contains scenes 
of nudity and sex. 

Order: CD49 I rt 9.99 

ANIME BABES VOLUME ONE 
Thousands of high quality Manga 

style G IF tmages. 
Order: CD t91x f14.99 

MINt OFFICE 
This superb easy to use ollice suite 
is great for the home and small busi
ness. It includes a Word Processor 

, with a spell checker. Database. 
~---.. Spreadsheet and more. 

Order: MtNrOFFICE f 19.99 

BLITZ BASIC 2_1 
A next generation BASIC with fea
tures borrowed from PASCAL. C and 
others. Program any type of software 
with more power than ever before. 
Complete with full manual. 
Includes full prin ted manuals. 
Order: BLITZ £19.99 

DELUXE PAINT 5 
Deluxe Paint 5 is without a doubt ·the 
fastest paint package available on 
the Amiga. Delu~e Paint 5 includes 
the most powerfuf yet simplest to use 
animation feature you could imagine. 
Includes full printed manuals. 
Order: DPAINT £19.99 

INTER OFFICE 
Intergrated Office suite containing : 
InterWord. InterSpread. InterBase 
and InterTalk. Suitabte for any Amiga 
with Workbench2 Or 3. 

Order: tNTEROFFICE flO 

fNTER SPREAD 
Interspread supports over TEN MIL
LION cells at once. Data can be rep
resented graphically using pie charts 
and bar graphs etc. 

Order: INTERSPREAD £5 

1II111111111!!1. AMI·PC LINKUP 
Network your Amiga upto a PC and 
make use of ALL it's drives. 
Including: CD-ROM. Zip . Hard drive 
High-Densi ty Floppy etc. etc . 

Order: AMI-PC LINKUP £ t7.99 

MOUSE-IT 
Allows connection of virtualy any PC 
mouse. Trackball or pointing device 
to the Amiga. Plugs into your serial 
port. 

Order: MOUSEIT f7.99 

INTER BASE 
Quick and easy to use. Interbase is 
the perfect solution when it comes to 
Amiga databases . easily transfer 
data from interoase into other sup
ported applications. print lables etc. 
Order: INTERBASE £5 

AVid PROFESSfONAL 
The fastest and most powerful AVI 
player for Ihe Amiga. Incfudes ver· 
sions for A500+ I ABOO I A t 200 I 
M OOO and A5000 . 

<O"=iiiO .... ~' Order: A vtD fCALL 

1°,",51 '"'''00'0'"''' Over the past 7 years Directory Opus 
has become established as the most 
popular and most powerful 
directoryffite manager on the Amiga. 

Order: DOPUS f49 

TURBO PRINT 6.01 
The 1ngenios printer driver system: 
TurboPrin t prints the full co lour spec

: trum direc lly from . your favourite soft· 
ware package. Pnnt at the very best 

r--'---I: quality . and at the highest speed I 
""' .... ___ OJI Order: TURBOPRINT £49 

ADULT SENSATION VOL:l 
4000 high quality GIF Images. 
Order: COOl. f7.99 

ADULT SENSATION VOL : 2 
4000 images. 70's images. a few 
games. Animations. Adult stories. 
Adult music and samples and much 
more. 
Order: CO l 15. £7.99 

ADULT SENSATION 3D 
1000 Ad ult 3D images. complete 
with 3D glasses . Wa lch yourself 
with this one! 

Order: CD 145. £7.99 

ADULT SENSATION VOL : 5 
Volume 5 consists of dozens of 
Adult related games tike : Strip 
Poker. Tetris Sex. Adult Fairy 
Tales. Friday Night Pool and more. 
Order: CD567 f19.99 

These MAdult~ titles are strictly (or puchase by Adulls 
over the age o( 18 Only. We hold over 50 different 
Adult titles in stock, So please call (or a catalogue. 



EMULATORS UNLIMITED 
Tons of Emulators covering. 
G64. Spectrum. Amstrad. 
Atari ST. BBG. C 16 and loads 
more. 

Order: CDI17x £14 .99 

SPECCY CLASSIX '98 
Play over 3000 Classic 
Spectrum Games on your 
Amiga. Includes the latest 
Spectrum Emulators and 
thousands of Games. 

Order: CD56 I £ to 

§
C64 GAMES ARCHIVE 
The re·compiled C64 Games 

e CD includes around 15,000 all
time classic Commodore 64 

• 0 games. It's very easy to use 
and the CD has a complete 
index of every game. 
Order: CD 182 £29.99 

AMINET SET ONE OR TWO 
Aminet Sets One & Two each 
include 4 CD's of tools. demos. 

lor 2 £14.99 each 

AMINET SET THREE 
Another 4 CD set of some of the lat
est tools etc ... Also Includes the full 
version of Imagine 4.0. 

AMINET SET FOUR 
Another 4 CD set of some of the lal· 
est tools. games, Animations etc .. 
Also Includes the full version of 
Directory Opus 5.0 

Order: AMINET 4 £27.99 · CALL 

AMINET SET FIVE 
Another 4 CD set of some of the lat· 
est 100 Is. Sound Applicalions etc .. 
Also Includes the full version of 

_ _ ..,.. ....... Octamed Sound Studio. 

AMINET 5 £27.99 

AMINET SET SIX 
Another 4 CD set of some of the lat· 
est tools. Demos . Games etc .. 
Also Includes the full version of 
Something. 

Order: AMINET 6 £27.99 

EPIC COLLECTION 3 
The Epic Collection Volume3 
features well over 600mb of 
the very latest and only best 
Amiga games. tools . images 
and' music. II also contains 
over 80 disks of educational 
software . 

. CD405x £14.99 

17BIT LEVEL 6 
The very latest I 7BIT disks 
specially compiled by Quartz. 
All the best titles are here. 
Through an easy to use inter
face you have access to 
around 600 brand new 
Amiga disks all categorised 

into various themes. 
Order: CD495 £14.99 

EPIC COLLECTION VOL 2 GOLD 
Back by popular demand ... Includes 
over 1200 disks Irom Ihe unique 
epic software packs collection. 
1000's £££ of value. 

HUGE RANGE OF JOYSTICK, 
MICE, TRACKBALLS, LEADS 
AND ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE. 

OFFICIAL AMIGA MOUSE 
High quality 400dpi "official" 
Amiga mouse with Amiga 
mouse-mat. 
Order: AMOlx £9.99 

STANDARD AMIGA MOUSE 
High quality 300dpi Amiga Mouse, 

Suitable for any model of Amiga. 
Smoolh operation& reliable. 
Order: AM02 £8.99 

ANALOGUE JOYSTICK KIT 
Plugs into your normal joys lick 
ports and allows you 10 use vir· 

lualy any PC analogue joys lick. 
Order: ANALOG £9.99 

VGA MONITOR ADAPTOR 
Plugs inlo your Monitor port on 
your Amiga and allows use of 
any SVGA PC monilor on Ihe 

Amiga. WB3 recommended. 
Order: VGA £9.99 

~ 
PLAYER ADAPTOR 
Allows you to use uplO 4 joy 

sticks on your Amiga. Simply 
plugs inlo your Parallel port. 
Order: 4PLA Y £9.99 

SPEEDKING JOYSTICK 
More comfortable handling, shorter, 

faster and more precise joyslick 
Ihan any other. The Speed King is 
also virtually indestruclable wilh 

ils steel shafl. 
'Older: SPEEDKING £12.99 

AMIGA JOYSTICKS 
PYTHON 1M £10.99 

MEGA GRIP (as shown) £10.99 
APPAGHE £9.99 

ZIP STICK £t4.99 
TAC 30 (el' cheapo) £4 .99 

CD32 ! AMIGA JOYPAD 
The officiaf AmigaCD32 Joypad 

for use on any Amiga or CD32 
Order: 32JOY £14.99 

PER4MER STEERfNG WHEEL 
• Arcade slyle control 
"Injection moulded construction 
·50 degree rotation 
·Self centering 

·Includes Analogue Adaplor 
Order: WHEEL £59.99 + £7P&P 

ANALOGUE JOYSTICK' 
High qualily, silky smoolh movement 
analogue joystick. Suitable for any 

"analogue" compalible game. like 
TFX elc. 
·Requires Analogue Adaptor 

Order: PCJOYI £9.99 

YAMAHA MU10 SOUND CARD 
Brings you all the proven benefits of 
Yamaha XG pertormance in one 
. small bex Ihat connecls 
--= -:;", directly 10 your Amiga. 

.• 11., 
. Call lor more information 

Order: MU 10 £POA 

MOUSE PEN 
Wriles jusl like a pen! Silky smoOlh 

operalion . simply "draw" slrighl onto 
your mouse mal. Greal lor Drawing & DTP. 

·Requires MouselT Adaplor 
Order: MOUSEPEN £24.99 

PRIMAX MASTER TACKBALL 
Ultimale 3 Bunon serial trackball for 
use on Workbenc~. 

Silky smOOlh operation. Can sit in 
fhe palm 01 your hand. 

·Includes MouselT Adaplor 
Order: PRIMAX £39.99 

GUINESS DISC OF RECORDS 
Includes hundreds of images, 
animations, and tons of infor
mation laken Irom the book. 

. CD45x £10 

UFO ENCOUNTERS 
Thousands of documents and 
images that you should not 
see. Covers Rosswell. 
Abductions. UFO Sighlings 
and much more. 

EPIC ENCYCLOPEDIA 1996 
The first edition of the Amiga's 
answer 10 Encarta. The 1998 
versionis for more advanced, 
but this version will work on 
ANY 2mb Amiga. 

EPIC ENCYCLOPEDIA OF 
THE PARANORMAL 
An exciting new multimedia 
Amiga based CD·ROM featur· 
ing high·res AGA graphics 
throughoul. Covering subjects 
like: UFOs & Aliens, 
Strsngellfe (Bigfoot, 

Lochness monster etc), MystICism, 
MInd over matter, Myths Bnd Legends and more, 
Ihis CD promises to give you an "experience· . Also 
lor Ihe lirst lime on an Amiga multimedia CD, Ihere 
are Irue "A VI" liles (Audio & 
Video) . Hundreds of colour 
images, masses of AVl's. 
and animalions, hundreds of 
voice-overs. over 40 min
utes of presentations around 
400 subject synopsis '. and 
hundreds of ' cross refer
enced' articles. 
Order: CD223x £14.99 

EPIC ENCYCLOPEDIA 
The Epic Interactive 
Encyclopedia is a completely 
updated product 10 the extent 
that it now includes around 
16,000 subjects. It leatures a 
superb new updaled multime· 
dia interface with new colour 

scheme. online help, hundreds of film 
clips, images, sound samples and subject informa
lion lexl. II supports a multilude of new features 
including: Colour images, Full·screen lilmclips. 
Nalional anlhems and a unique Inter·ACT"· fealure 
which allows you to interact 
with certain subjecls like: 
Draughts , elc. A superb 
reference and educalional 
tille for Ihe whole lamily. 
1996 Edilion: CD222 £500 
1997 Edilion: CD262c £/4.99 
1998 Edition: Call for Info. 

Order: CD462 £19.99 

WORKBENCH 3.1 + ROMS 
The lalesl release of 

Workbench. supplied wilh 3. t 
ROM Chips. Soltw are and 

full Manuals. 
Order the version for your Amiga 

• A 1200/3000 Version £39,99 

AMIGA A4000 Version £39.99 
A500l600l2000 £39.99 
Add £7 P8P (0 these J/ems 

ESSENTIAL SOFTWARE 
A1200 HARD DRIVE PREP & INSTALLER £7 

A600 HARD DRIVE PREP & INSTALL £7 
ZAPPOIARCHOS CD-ROM SOFTWARE £7 

100 MISC PRINTER DRIVERS £3 
CANON PRINT STUDIO £3 

SQUIRREL CD·ROM SOFTWARE £12 
ATAPI SOFTWARE £3 

KIDS RULE OK! 
Includes three children 's games : 
Postman Pat. Popeye and Sooty & 
Sweep. 

KIDS RULE OK 2 
Includes Ihree more children's 
games : BuJly's Sporting Darts. 

. Popeye's Wreslling and Dinosaur 
Detective Agency. Rated 90% 

I Order: OSI6x £9 

PLAYDAYS 
I The Official Playdays as seen on 
. BBC is available now and includes 

t 3 different childrens activities. It 
covers : Numbers. Lellers, Colours, 

, Shapes , Sounds and more. 90% AF 

:::~~. Order: as IS £9 

PLAYDAYS PAINT 
Creale your own Birthday ~ards, 
Banners and Calendars, Draw your 
own pictures and colour them or sim
ply colour in Ihe piclures supplied. 

8 SPEED SCSI CD·ROM DRIVE 
High quality eight·speed cd·rom drive 

oomplete with squirrel inlertace. 
Order: 8SPEED £149.99 + £7 P&P 

4MB At 200 RAM BOARD 
Durable 4 megabyte ram card lor 
Ihe A 1200. gives you a lotal 01 

6mb ram. 
Order: 4MBEXP £39.99 + £7 P&P 

TURBO 030 ACCELERATOR 
33mhz 030 LC Accelerator for Ihe 
A 1200, complete wilh 4mb ram 
module and FPU. 

3.5" HARD DRIVES ALSO AVAILABLE 
Call lor Ihe lalesl prices 

·Spend £25 and 
choose one of the 

§~~d'~~Of~~d 
choose any two. etc. 

OR 

LSD COLLECTION 2 
Each contain demos, 

tools. applications, 
pictures and more. 

Order: FCD 18 (Limited Siock) or FeD78 

MOVIE MAKER: SFX 
Learn all Ihe tricks of Ihe lilm 
induslry, includes in·depth mul· 
timedia details on a number of 
special effecls, like culling 
your arm open . laking oul 
your eye and more. 4mb 
Order: FCD I 84 

SOFTWARE EXPLOSION 
600mb of lap quality dala, 
Images, over 300 textures , 
Objecls. Samaples, Modules. 
Games, 600 Leiters, Demos 
plus a great deal more. 

Order: FCD449 

SOFTWARE EXPLOSION 2 
Brand New release includes 
Ions of Midi Files , Images, 
Colour Fonts. Tutorials. Virtual 
Compuler PelS. and a whole 
host of other Sluff. 

Order: FCD560 

Head Office (UK) 
ess House - Unit22, 
AreaSO, Cheney Manor 
Trading Est. Swindon. 
Tel : +44 (0)1793 514188 
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There's an old adage 
that goes something 
like: uYou can't please 
all of the people all of 
the time." 1JJJli (iLU 
now anempts to 
disprove this bv 
presenting an A-Z of 
games lips. Thatls a 
tip for every single 
lener of the alphabet, 
don'cha know ... 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I A-I ~~~~'~~i!'~f'~~h~ 
excellent game then simply play 

up to level two and get killed by the red robot 
that's very tough to beat. Instead of exiting the 
game, do not touch any keys or press the fire 
button on your joystick - leave the screen just 
as it is. The red robot and some other baddies 
will continue to attack you. 

Now go and do something else for about 
20 minutes and when you come back you 
should find that your energy is now reading 
999 and you should be immortal. Cool eh? 

Aliln Breed 3D •. II8ndV IIeCIuse ....... willi • I . TlIere's a 
bolus hare 100. becalSe 1liii's a lort OIIRllnsteI' IhIng. 

[I] ~e~~ves and bombs 
just press the Spacebar to gain 

access to the main 
controls and then 
type 7EVEN and 
press Return. Nice. 

BIII13IS. filii aue .... 
/8111er IIIInSDIred 

1I/8IIIIICI. 

G MARCH 1998 AMIGA FORMAT 

I.I[l CAPITAL 
LVJ PUNISHMENT 
To access your character's special moves press 
the fire button three times followed by a 
direction. The moves vary for each player but 
experiment and you should be able to pull 
these special moves off very easily. 

Try 'fire, fire. fire and down' for Cor ben 
Wedge's crushing body roll for example. 

c.naJ ........... CIcU8III·IIhI ...... IAIlI ..... 
..... .. .. 0I1he best bea' ___ 'or • 10l1li. 1lIII0 UIIII. 

DUNE II []I] Here's more of a kind of 
desperate. last-ditch attempt to 

..... 1111 .... 11 res...:e ........ 

......... ,litis _ IIIItI' C8IIeeIIoa. 

get out of a 
tight spot 
than a 
decent tip. 
When 
you've 
completely 
run out of 
credits and 
have no 

chance of getting any more. send your 
harvester to the enemy camp where it'll be 
destroyed. You'lI now get a new harvester and 
seven credits. Keep doing this until you've got 
enough money to make a decent unit to go 
and finish off the scenario. 

Hey' It may be desperate and it may take 
ages but at least it works. and that means 
you'll be able to win the scenario. That's what 
GameBusters is all about. OK? 

[[]I EYE OF THE 
BEHOLDER II 

Load the game as normal and select Create 
New Party. When the empty boxes appear, click 
on the top left box. then select race, class, 
alignment and portrait. Now go to the modify 
box and boost all the statistics in this order: 
Strength. Intelligence, Wisdom. Dexterity, 
Constitution. Charisma. and Hit Points. 

Now you can click on strength and boost it 
to maximum, regardless of the limitations put 
on the race or class of the character. 

EVe 0I1IIe ........... 1, .. II1II: I'0Il-....... 111 .... 
absortl VIllI lor ween. I WOOIdI!'1 have an blllke iI mv uanv. 



Easy Normal Difficult 
BACK .................... PLAy ......................... CLOP 
LOUP ..................... TOIT ......................... CARA 

CINE ..................... ZAPP ......................... CALE 
GOOD ................... LYNX ......................... FONT 
5PIZ ....................... 5C51 ......................... HA5H 
BI05 ..................... GARY ......................... FIBO 
HALL .................... PONT .......................... TIP5 

llasbbacll. GallIc artIslic nair 10 \he lore. Goo. II8IIIe as wBl. 

T !~'~'~~rend"''YI' ""d, ~ game in some levels where you 
can win extra lives 

in you manage to 
complete the level 
(that is, kill all the 
green baddies). 

An easy way to 
complete this sub

game is to stay in 
the top r,ight or top 
left corner of the 
screen and keep 
shooting like crazy! 

lJIl ~~o~~ b,I' 'nd '''kI' 'hop lm and pick up the mug next to the 
candle. Then keep doing 'pick up' in the space 
where the mug was and you'll get all the items 
you need to complete the game. 

1III0l. A nOI very good II\1II, but a SIiIIIIUV baner gallle -IUS\. 

[]J INDIANA JONES AND 
THE FAn OF 

ATLANTIS !ACTION GAMEl 

On the title screen type NIGHT5HIFT for 
infinite lives. Press F9 to skip levels. 

[]] JAMES POND 3 

JamBS Pond 3. 
You'. needlhlS 
cheal because 
it's a louglie. 

On the map screen type any of the following: 
EVA5 .......... Saves the game at any time 
UNCLE ROGER ..... Lets you read a message 
from the programmer 
FORMAT ........... Erases all saved games. 
During play, type NIGHTMARE and press FlO 
to access the cheat menu where you'll find lots 
of options to play around with. Note that if 
you choose to play Finnius you must pause the 
game and press ESC to restart the level. 

[][] ~~n!~ay, hit Return and then 
type in any of the following and 

press Return again: 
ICEMAN. .. Freezes the asteroids (type it in 
again to unfreeze 'em) 
LOAD5AD05H .. Gives you an extra $100,000 
SKYSCRAPER ....... Have instant buildings 
WIDGET ............. Gives you blueprints 

K240 .• line SII8Ce resource managemenl galle. From &re .... 

[[] ~,~!~~!L~oo, n,m, 
on the high score table to jump to 

the corresponding level: 
1. SUSS 
2.IMED 
3. URTI 
4.BA5D 
5. NOU5 
6.RERO 
Also on the 
high score 
table, you lasIlIinIa 3. S16I8113 had about 118 .. \he 
can enter gallle as IIIUCh as IhIlY could by ibis stage. 

'ILLBEBACK'. This will give you infinite lives 
and lets you choose levels with F1-F6. 

I M I ~!~~ w~~!!! II 
select between Start and Options, 

type FIONA. The screen will flash green and 
you've turned off the blood. Type it in again 
and the screen will flash red and you've turned 
the blood back on. 

Go to Options and type ZEDWEB. A new 
option - Diagnostics - will appear at the 

Mortal lombal I. FaRlOus lor al \he blOod IlYiIlll ...... 

HINTS 8t TIPS 

bottom of the screen. If you then select it you'll 
be given a whole load of new cheats to play 
around with. 

[fl] ~:~~~~g,~~~~J~:y~UA 
press Del, Space or Return to skip to the next 
level. Do not try to skip the Ilast level or the 
game will crash. You might like to try this cheat 
on the standard ECS version, but we don't 
know if it works or not! 

IIaIIgMy 1IA8s. T1IaI bear's in a bit 01 a 1Iannpb. I'nIIIabIy 

b8c8t1se \here's an !WHIW 10lOWlng no _nil. 

[OJ ONE mp BEYOND 
Here are the last 25 level codes: 

75 42289 84 13306 93 55936 
76 27720 85 08847 94 21485 

77 04473 86 22153 95 11885 

78 32193 87 31000 96 33370 

79 36666 88 53153 97 45255 

80 03323 89 18617 98 13089 
81 43312 90 06234 99 58344 

82 17765 91 24851 100 58344 

83 61077 92 31085 

ColIn fnIIII Quavers In One Slep 1e1lOll •.• SIII1II1sIntllr good 

UMIIe consldertnll n's licensed trum a big Of com sncu. 

IJll ~n~!~~~ o~n~'~"n 'YP' L£J GETITON and a new option will 
appear. Also, when swapping the final disk 
before a fight, press the left mouse button 
instead of the joystick fire button. Then if 
you're losing your fight, press the mouse 
button again for a new 'challenger'. 

PrIIIIaI Rage. Top 
Iteal'em-up 
ICdoI with 
lInOsaurs. AIIII 8 
bit of blood 100. 
Tn ea\lng\he 
IIt\Ie bIokBS, it's 
a rtghl 1811. 

conD.led overleaf -
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~ 
Dar IIIIaIaIIIIIIIS. 

I'm ShIell In II1II 
II8llIe IIJ COre DesIIII. I 
can 1181 across 18 lIIe 
GallIc IIoIMwoItd .. 
IPIIlIO lIIe womMi 
but Sll81U11e11s 1118 10 
go 11118Y. Please 1IeIp. 
Mel ........ rm.tIur1III. 

~ 
Dear ........ . 

... Detn .. I ..... 1ltal1aIIs 
a.tIIoIoIMw 1I01111Jd1 • 

...... I·S 10 die ..... ·111IId!I1I I 

.... II DIVe ,ou ibis 
IIIIII.d C lor 
d\oUIIIII. 'tOIl ....... 
11181's _ "". 

~ 
Dear Il 

I'm COIIIIIIe .... IW:lIII ..... l1Ii111lQ!III1.1 .. __ 1IIeasI~ 

santi _--.. I11III. 

110 CheaIs IS IIICII 1InII ...... 
a..se ....... . .. 
InIllSllWulld ..... . 
EtlV111181 MItII .... .. 
StJacillSIIIII . . ...... _ 

rnl !U~~~~~~~~ppered for ~ games beginning with Q so I do 
apologise for trotting this lame old one out. 
Still. here you go: Once in the core you can't 
quit. so choose droids with good lasers like Jack 
and Spud. The Quadralien mother is made up 
of 4 separate pieces grouped together and! 
surrounded by Earthling boxes. 

The mother can only be destroyed by 
blowing up each box from a different direction. 
From the starting point there are three exits: 
north, east and west. 

Go east and destroy the first box, return to 
the starting point and go north to destroy the 
second box. You will now have both droids to 
blow the remaining boxes. Go west through 
the one-way force field and get the other. 
Don't forget to keep recharging! 

-:,:,,[1] ~~~~!~~~~r~!~! II 
the high score table. Now restart 

the game and you'll find that you've got 
infinite lives. 

IIICII ............... IIV dllllcull PIIZZIeS "SOlVe" 
IrIPS 10 nlld - unIIss VOI'1e IlOl roursell some 1nfInfte '1Ives. 

[[] ~~~f ~!~~~O"' 
HAPPYARCADE . . ..... . Start with seven lives 
MAKEMEHAPPY . ........... Unlimited lives 
LEARNTOPLAY . . . ....... Start on level seven 
YOUARESOSAD ..... . ..... Start on level 13 
And here are some level codes for you to play 
around with: 
BZZZZZZZZZZB . ......... ... ......... . .. . 
Warp 1. 25 lives and full power-ups 
CXZZZXZWWQS . .... ...... .......... . .. . 
Warp 2. Special Mission and 20 lives 
DWZZZWZTTLD . . ..... .. Warp 3 and 15 lives 
ENZZZTZALPO . .. . ... ... ..... .... . 
Warp 4, Special Mission and 10 lives 
ZZZZZZZZZZZZ . . . . . 35 lives and full weapons 

__ SIanaII .... ...,...., 1011IIII SIIooI __ III"'" 8 liii011 
101 eaIer IIIIIIU 10 ........... Bnllllle a sIIh 01 relet 

T !~~!"~!,!~ ~".c ~ move the mouse pointer to the 
top left of the screen and type a two digit 
number (02, 04, 05 and so on) and you'lI go 
straight to that level. 

DIy TnIGDS. Inolller QIIIIIIy .... Inn VUlcan. IIuI one willi 
some hIUIIh 1IwIIS. lise die Cheal! 11I8I's WIlli n'S III ... lor. 

T !~. ,h. 10. to Iml "d., L.VJ Enjoy them. 
60 ... .. .. . .. ......... CHANNEUUMP 
61 ........ . . .... . . TUNNELINGTOJAVA 
62 . ... ....... _ ... MAURICEZATAPATIQUE 
63 . . . .. ..... . ........ , . ... KENBIGGLES 
64 ...... . .. .... • .. ... _ ...... ALiBAYAN 
65 .... ..... ........ . '. KENDOVE 
66 ....... . .. ........... .. TlDDLES 
67 ... .. . .. ...... . ... THENAKEDANT 
68 ......... ....... KENSHABBY 
69 . . . .... . ... . .. .. . ........ ALBATROSS 

I11III. Now Ihen. lhIInall8d8nl hIS 10 .. lIIIe oldie dlesl ..... 
lor 8 Ie1IIIIIn 8 II8IDII _ . SIll. willi do we care 8II~ 

[I] !.~~!~~, !!!., 
Level 1 ....... ..... . .. MAHAM 

Level 2 .. . .... ...... • ...... ... ... TlUIT 
Level3 ......... . . . .. . ... _ .... . .. .. TOHOT 

hII8IIII • . I'nIUIIIV nollhe besllIr8DIIIa __ In 8 ....... 



IWI WORMS-THE 
DIRECTOR IS CUT 

Here are some interesting cheats to play 
around with. Type them in on the title screen. 

wonns - l1Ie 1llrec10 .... CUI. flO_ sail. 

JAMIE AND HIS MAGIC TORCH ...... Turns 
special weapons onloff 
PONG ........ Turns the bouncy title ball off 
NUTIER ........ Puts land mines everywhere 
MAGNET ......... Magnetises the title ball 
SUPA SHOPPER. .. When playing the game 
there are loads of crates filled with tons of 
Supa weapons, like Ming vases 
GRAVITY .. The title ball is affected by gravity 
,BOING ......... Changes the title ball into 
something else 
RED BULL ...... Worms can jump super-high 
ARTILLERY ............. Nobody can move 
MUSIC ......... Turns the title music onloff 
PESTILENCE ..... Worms burn when they die 
L1TILE FLUFFY SHEEP ... Shooting any crate 
liberates a sheep. Unlimited fuel with super 
sheep 
TOTAL WORMAGE .. Original Total Wormage 
logo on panel. Weapon names put back to 
original names 

I X I ~o-t!l!!;pm.ot ~"'", rel.d 
the white bug ship and put it on 

the grid area. Then choose the orange laser 
and drag it to the face of the shop keeper. 
Keep clicking the left mouse button until you 
get $500,000. 

Also, insert the disk and hold down both 
mouse buttons until the title screen appears. 
When you're in the shop, hold down Help and 
Del for a few seconds. Now you can choose 

your ships as normal, but with infinite energy. 
To get more case at the beginning of the 

game, select the smallest ship (the one at the 
top), the weediest laser (the orange one with 
the single beam) and place it on the shop
keeper's face. Now you can just hit the fire 
button to get a cash boost! 

~ !~!g ~!~type L--'---J WELTRAUMKAKALAKEN to get 
all of the weapons and to activate the 
fol,lowing keys: 
I .....................•...... Add lives 
I . ........................ Subtract lives 
Y ....................•. Advances levels 
Space. Transports you to the end of the flying 
level 
S ..... Press repeatedly while paused for slow 
motion 

YIIIJoe. _ .. 

IIIIp-.. ... 
.... rnallll 
IIIIIC8IIIr 10 III 
IIIhI hi l1li ... 01 

1U;~~~i~~~DIIhtIlllnll"'. 

ZEEWOIJ 
Well, I had to finish it off with this 
one, didn't 17 

Here are the level codes: 
Level 5 IMAGO 
Level 9 TIBURON 
Level 13 ARGUS 
Level 17 MARTEN 
Level 21 SOCKIN 
Level 25 GANNPAY 

If you've got some hints. 
cheats. tips or general good advice 

on any Amigll games - especially some of the 
newer ones like Uropa2. Bograts or whatever. then 
don't keep 'em to yourself - send 'em in so we can 
pass 'em onto other gamers who might be having 
more problems than yourself. 

Also. If you 've got a query about a game (and. 
no. I don't really mind people asking about The 
Secret of Monkey Island). then drop us a line and we 
might M able to answer it in Helping Hands. 

1IBJ'III ,... 



been raving about OODIDJ]J~ for ages. Now ffilTIJDmaJ [iQ)rnmffiU 
vou an exclusive interview with the game's Idesigners. 

o .... the members of your 
m and how did you come to 

AustaX1 

members, formed our own 
group in 1989, called Aushax. 

We coded about four demos and 
then decided to do a compilation 
disk with a number of demos, some 
utilities and a Freeware game. This 
compilation disk was completed in 
1990 and was called "Genesis". The 
game was Nebula and was later 
given some pretty good reviews in 
the Amiga magazines. 

caRie verv annoved with 
01 people who we 

~=,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;or 99 
As we completed the Genesis 

collection, Stephen and I decided to 
leave the demo coding scene and 
commence work on a commercial 
project. As such, one of the demos 
on the disk was titled End of Aushax. 
It was the death of Aushax and the 
birth of Austex Software. 

So, it was early 1991 when we 

first began planning the game we 
now call Uropa2. We had a talented 
graphics artist for Uropa2, Bruce 
Abel , but he isn't a member of 
Austex Software. 

Uropa2 Is a vary comple ... game 
containing a muJtttude of genres. 
Did It evolve as you progressed 
or did you woril to a sat design? 

Paul: A set design? I wish! The game 
we planned and the game we 
released only had one thing in 
common - they were both 3D 
isometric. Apart from that it's 
completely changed. 

Staphen: It was originally going to 
be called "Ulterior Colony" and be 
based on a murder investigation 
aboard a space freighter called 
V,indicator. At the beginning of 1991 
we had written down plans for the 
game and needed a graphic artist. 

We eventually approached Bruce 
Abel who agreed to do the graphics 
for us. He started doing some but 
wasn't too keen on doing isometric 
stuff. We wanted colonists drawn in 
Is030 to roam around the freighter, 
but what we ended up with were 
robotic looking creatures. 

Bruce was starting to add his 
game input which was making it 
difficult to stick to the original plans. 
As the design started changing we 

ended up with game play that was 
boring, repetitive and difficult to 
code for. At that time, around 1994, 
the solution was to modify the game 
to incorporate features from the 
original, Uropal , which we 
completed a number of years before. 

This made a tremendous 
difference to the whole project and 
allowed us to finish the game. 

What Inspired Uropa21 

P.ul: Well, that 's difficult. I suppose 
the original Uropa which we both 
coded on the BBC and Commodore 
64 during '85 & '86 was an 
inspiration. The inspiration for the 
original Uropa was Elite on the 64 
and BBC. I still think Elite was more 
ground breaking at that time than 
the Doom/Quake clones are today. 

But Uropa2 is nothing Ilike Elite, 
so I suppose there have been a 
number of games that have 'inspired 
parts of Uropa2, but nothing stands 
out as having a significant influence. 
Has that answer confused everyone? 

St.phan: Yes! Originally, with 
Uropal, I wanted to write a game 
where you could travel about a 
planet via some sort of vehicle or 
ship and then go underground and 
explore various cities . Elite was great 
but I wished that you could go down 
and visit the planets. Frontier sort of 
fixed that, but you couldn't go down 
and wander around inside buildings. 

Uropa2 allows you to fly about 
the moon's surface and then visit a 
base and wander around inside . 

However, total freedom to go 
anywhere on the surface and have 
puzzles to solve became a coding 
nightmare, so the solution was to 
make it mission based . 

Uropa2 Is huge. How long did It 
take you to develop It? 

Paul: Oh, don't bring this up, it has 
taken far too long. As I mentioned 
earlier, we started planning the 
game in early 1991. We commenced 
actual coding of the game in late 
1991, so if my mathematics is correct, 
it's taken us about six years to 



complete it. It was originally planned 
to be ready sometime in 1994 but we 
kept changing it, and then it 
required more features to be 
brought back up to date. This 
dragged it on a bit, and in early 1996 
we became very disappointed in the 
Amiga scene and gave up on it for 
about six months. 

After further thought, we 
decided the only chance for the 
Amiga to survive was for software 
developers to keep supporting it so 
we finished the game. 

Shphen: Also, the Shareware 
release proved too difficult to 
manage, so Vulcan came to rescue us. 
I suppose a lot of people would be 
asking, "Why the hell did ittake six 
years to write Uropa2?" I've asked 
that question myself quite often. 

One of the major reasons for 
taking so long is that we both have 
other jobs and Uropa2 was a part
time programming project. 

Whllt Is yOUI' favourite element 
of the flnlslMd "ame? 

Paul: It's not a DoomlQuake clone or 
a Red Alert clone. I really like Red 
Alert, but those genres of game are 
very common at the moment and 
Uropa2 is very different to either 
one. We also put in a hell of a lot of 
attention to the fine details. 

There are a lot of aspects to the 
game that most people won't see 
unless they play around and try 
doing things that aren't necessary to 
complete the mission objectives. 
Little things like burning a few 
colonists to see what happens! 

stephen: I like the duality of the 
game with the base and surface 
sections. I think that it breaks it up 
from just being one style. 

Whllt other Aml"a pnJJectI have 
you been Involved in? 

Shphen: I worked on a number of 
projects at the university I worked 
for. These included a VHF radar 
system, of which I designed and 
programmed the AID card, firmware 
and radar software. 

Mlilt Is the AmIga _e Ilk. 
down under? 

Paul: A bit sad really. There are still 
dedicated Amiga shops in about four 
or five of the major metropoij,tan 
cities, but out in the regional cities 
like Townsville there are none. 

I guess there are still a number 
of enthusiasts around and we still 
talk to them on IRC, but it needs a 
major injection of enthusiasm from 
Gateway 2000. 

Hult "-n cliff alit developing 
for the Aml.a during then 
turbulent times? 

P loll: In the early days it was very 
exciting and this gave us the push we 
needed, but once Commodore 
crashed in 1994 it did become 
difficult. We became very annoyed 
with a number of the people who we 
thought were responsible for the 
Amiga's downfall. You'll be able to 
guess who by playing the game as 
they get a few disguised mentions. 

The surprising part is the 
renewed interest in the Amiga over 
the last six months. Companies like 
Vulcan, phase 5 and others are 
PtJshing it, which is good to see. 

What would you Uke to see 
happen to the Ami" 7 

Stephen: The Amiga obviously 
n eeds an overhaul, in both the as 
and hardware. The as is all that the 
Amiga has going for it at the 
moment, though. When the Amiga 
came out, its custom chipset 
astounded everyone. The push 
nowadays is to go with the flow and 
use "off the shelf" parts. However, 
an interesting trend at the moment 
is that some companies are just 
designers and leave the actual chip
making to other known companies. 

I can't see why this couldn't be 
done with the Amiga - design a new 
chipset and get some large semi
conductor manufacturer to produce 
them. This happened with Chromatic 
Research and their MPact chips. 

Paul: Become a new, modern, 
powerful and wonderful computer 
again. I still remember the days when 
we could look at other computer 
owners, especially those with PCs, 
and really pity them. 

The Amiga was better in every 
feature back in the late 80s. There 
are still some features about the 
Amiga that are superior. 

What II the best part about IM'ng 
Aml"a davelopers? 

Paul: Not having to code on a Pc. 
Windows is the most bloated piece 
of software I've ever used. 

Stephen: I like the Amiga and I like 
coding for it. The fact it has survived 
two bankruptcies is testament to its 
original concept. I've never coded on 
the PC and never will. 

What advice would you give to 
ather people who want to 
develop Aml"a gam .. ? 

Paul: Don't code in 100% assembly 
language. When we coded the 

demos we were quite happy to use 
assembly language and hit the 
hardware. However, games are an 
application that should obey all the 
operating system rules. Such a large 
application is too difficult and time 
consuming to code in assembly. The 
next project we do will probably be 
an 80/20 mix. 80% will be C, (.H or a 
similar high level language and the 
remaining 20% will be assembly. 

Make sure you find some 
dedicated beta testers that aren't 
just trying to get hold of a game for 
free. We had a few testers who were 
excellent while others basically told 
us nothing and just wanted free 
games (may their chooks turn into 
Emus and kick t ~eir dunny doors 
down). Look after your good ones 
and get rid of the useless ones. 

Stephen: My advice would be to 
never program a game part-time, 
especially nowadays. Also, make sure 
you have a team of people organised 
so that everyone knows exactly what 
they're supposed to do. 

Paul: If you're writing a game part
time it will take you take you at 
two to three years to complete. 

Computers are advancing 
and the base computer at the ti 

!2 !2 I still 
UU we could 

owners, especially 
PCs, and reallv 

release will probably be the mid
range computer of today. 

What are your pi ns for the 
tutu ... 7 

Paul: Play other peoples games for 
about six months, and then plan and 
commence another project. How 
does Uropa3D sound? 

Stephen: The idea for Uropa3D has 
been around for quite. some time. It 
would be a Quake2-type game but 
with a Uropa2 theme to it, although 
it would be more mission based. I 
have some plans for hardware and 
software that require a lot of work, 
which I'm looking forward to. 

Do all Australians drink XXXX 
beer and call women Shellas? 

Paul: Well, I drink Sub-Zeros and say 
"Please don't hurt me, mistress." 

Stephllll: Calling women Sheilas 
doesn't happen much now, except 
perhaps after consuming prodigious 
amounts of alcohol... 'i!1 



·.~~ 
another helping of a 

MINI TOWER PROJECT 
By: ....... . ......... ... . 
Ware: ..... . ............... . 
PO library: ...... .......... . 
No of disks: .................... . 
Price: ............ . .. . 
(cheques payable to S Benton) 

The Al 200 is a beautifllily designed 
piece of kit . a completely self-contain ed 
machine that's only slightly bigger than 
a standard de.,ktop PC keyhoard. Se lf~ 

contained , that is, until you alld 
something oLher thall a hard drive or 
extra m em ol,),. YOlt'll sudden I)' lind your 
computer d esk becomes cove red in bits 
of kit a nd a mass of tangled wires. 

The obvious sollllion to rhe 
problem is to remove your Al ~O() fl'Om 
its compact litLle case and sti ck iL inside 
a standard PC tower case. Not on I}' docs 
this allow yo u LO cOllsiderahly expand 
your machine without ciullering YO llr 
desk. bllt it also offers the possibility of 
powering YOllr Amiga system with a big, 
beefy towe r PSU instead of through lhe 
weed)' A 1200 powt'r brick. 

Of COllrse, ),011'11 know all this if you 

- - '~.-.vw, ~ - r--rrr.-D 

Transform 
your A1200 
into a sleek and 
stylish tower using 
Min; Tower Project -
if you missed our 
definitive guide in 
Amiga Format 99. 

.. ., oil _, ... _ Pt.l ..... __ • _ ,, ___ _ 

... .,: .. 11' ___ • __ .. __ ....... 

:f• ,,,,,"I .. "-- &- _ ... - -- • • flit,.1 ...... Ie - • It II ~ :tor .............. fC _ .m .. Ie II __ "'C """" • 
..,~,;.,; ...... ;;;;o' _m __ I.-•••• rc..l: 0 ._m 

• I~'; =-~ar. . .:u:-..!a ='.r=t~'t ,. -=r .:0':: ... :r.:c--:: 1:'~ f:t ____ .. _ .. _ Ie .. 
<="'.=="."l1li' ...... -. __ ..... _ .... 1. ___ lie 
.... _.' ••• m ___ • 

.111 ........ r ... _ ... If __ • I.r .... 1 ... __ .. _ 

&!"~C'I:-.!!U" ==.::::=-' = =-" .. - ...... .111_":-" _ .. _ • _II _ u=. _lei .. Ie ___ ._ .. II_" __ ..... lIIb_a. .. _&. 

A detailed AmigaGuide document about converting your A1200, 
along with CD drivers and several colourful diagrams. 
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happened 
to buy issue 99, 

which contained AFs 
compre he nsive guide to installing your 
m achine in a tower case. If you didn 'r 
bu)' that particnlar issue , or if YOll're 
simply keen to read as many d iffert' nt 
guides a nd draw on as many different 
peoples' experi ences as possible befo re 
you embark. th en this could we ll be 
worlh inves tigating. 

The disk (olllains an AmigaGuiue 
fil e which , t)'pogl~lphi cal errors asirl e, 
paint' a reasonably clear picture 0[' the 
conversion proce". tha nk:; in parlto a 
se ri es of colomful diagrams . 

It a lso contains a sel of CD drivers, 
which should be in.'ta lled prior to 
cOlllmencing the conversion . 

EUROPEAN PLAYER 
MANAGER 

By: ............ . ..... - . 

Ware: ... . 

PO Library: ..... . ...... . 

No of disks: .......... ... .... . ... . 

Price : ....... . ...... . . 

Ove r the las t week or two I've been 
reading Alex Fe rgllson's diary or the 
I 99()'7 Championship Glmpaign. A Will 
'Ii) Will. It makes interesting reading, 
o tIering a grea t insight into just wha t is 
dt'manded of a manager at the to p 
level. Th e game of fOOtball has chan ged 

dramaLically over the last few years, 
some thing which can be JLLribllledto all 
son s of facto rs . ranging fro lll lht: 

introduction of all-seale r stadiums to the 
injenion o f money from Sky te le\'ision . 

\o\'heth er all th e changes have bee n 
fo r the be lle r is a maile r which is ve l')' 
milch ope n to d eba te, but the result is 
that in o rder for a manager to be truly 
successful , it's no t su ffi cient fo r him 
simply In have a brilJiant football mind
a degree of business acume n (not to 
me ntion a knowledg,> of the way in 
which the media w()('ks ) ce l'la inly 
wouldn ' t go astray. 

Y[;\J1 yjournaliJ; t, be liew that the 
expa nsio n of the European Champi ons 
Leagu e lhis scason points to a futllre 
European Supe d t'a rue. That's no t ,Ill 
opinio n I pe rsonally sha re, and it 's 
ce nainly not sOlllethin g- I believe llIany 
billS would like. Supporters wo uld havl' 
to cnvcr colossal dis ta nces to .'lIppo rt 
th('ir tea III away fro m home, and quite 

Choose your team (top) then work your way 
to European glory using the many options 
available (above). 

apan fnlln the prohibitively high U)st of 
do ing so, friends of tIlilt e wh o've 
followed l Jnited all arollnd Europe will 
testify that their experie nces ha\'e n 't all 
been good (remember how malt)' got 
injurt'd in OporLO last spring?) . Be.,idc." 
many loca l rivalri es make li) r le rrilica ll ), 
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PD selection ............................................................................ _ .............................. _., ................ ..,... ... -.......... ~ .. ... 

Space Jest IV Bade In the Nrty 1980s when my fuUly 

purchaecI our flrIt CXJmpUter, "" Acorn 
EIedron. the ~ ..... I~ ~l 

and it's this tnIditIonal model that s,.c..Iest '" 
Is billed ...,. ".. ?Jhe. finds ~ ltt. space ~no, 

in. falrty ..... ,... ..... Molt ..... 
By: ...... .. .... ........ .......... ..... .... .. . 

Ware: .............................. .. ...................... . 
PO Library: ................ . 
No of disks: ...................... .... ..................... ... . 

PI...-rswere peophrwtao ........ :a;.., 
In theIr~ in their .... tIme.. 
situation which is • f.r cry from the ........ 
million pound teuI efforts of cutting1dge 
S- development toda,.Ws .... p nice to 

laip ........ from ~Ifan duties,..." ..... 
.... ...,... to afford tile fuel neceuary to 
CIIIIftPIete ,.., journey. Nevertheless, you blast 
off end end lip drifting aimlessly for several 
WMks betor. you craslHand on a small island 
on • ..,.....lIen~ Price: ................. ........................ . 

.~~~I·[. IrS T ! ':j, 

think bade to 
thoMhudy 
days of home 
computing. 
though. Space 

Jest IV is • text 
adventun, 
making it "." 
much. 
reminder of 
how things 
UMdtobe 
before fancy 
graphics CoIII"ds 
brought 
stunningly 
_listie Images 
to personal 

For a text adventunl to be rNIly playable 
then ...... things are necessary. Firstly, decent 
dHcrIptlOlll of locations .,. required because 
these set the scene for the player. who has to 
be able to picture things In his mlnd's eye. 
Secondly. there must be a reasonable number 
of locations. connected together in a sensible 
way. A game needn't have hundreds of 
locations, but it's not going to take a player 
long to complete a game with less than 10. 

·:R~I·"n~e (,r ft,p (:a" lOJo:~ Ifr,ncl~r r,r ~l'lbp JlI,1 '. t uP'j'b' 

Ihp f·lc' >') fIr .... 
HdVq,Q ~.d 'J ~d t h~ ~nt irE" un ' '. 'fr.) ", ~ll .. "flY hr:t-.J '.'Olj '~'P Ill ,t I :lJnt, '! ('U 
~rp rto ,t (.lIr Ul 'J h.-",p fll' ~ L:p l l 11,.1o(pr L'~~ ~,r.:;.~· frn, n~ \lnu"J.,t ~toltloll 
jU5i>~nd~d fr'l" tho' f~dpr"t'~n , b'JI ~~,,, I" n.)1 ' MP'II ,."I "gh t n.I ... . [In It,p 
N ay h[ ... ~. ~[' w ,,·nr . y ['U ~~t ~a'il a' ,j . t,, ~ , ('9 F. 'Inp I dnn ~d ~~t'I', r 'I II " t [.r a I 
jpa(f- (d~ I r.D, f hls rl"~u~tE'IJ 'n ~h,.lo lu~~ (,t J.I 'JUIJI rf'nd'.rlln'j .:rE'd l t s, dn·j 
li s,) r~ !ult~,1 ·. n 'i oU U5 ,1'9 I'>Or" f'J~ 1 tt,;; (, p'"nn~d Tor It,. " I',n"'I, n" haj 
the ur, f [" loAr'll ~ "nerl 0 ·:.U>'fl·) VOIJ Ie I'Jr 'I'JI 'It ;u~ 1 Ion; b"'or. ',' ['U 

Thirdly. and most importantly of all, the 
game must understand a wide variety of 
commands. or must at least be accompanied by 
a list of obvious .commands if there is any 
chance that a player won 't be able to make the 
computer understand what they want to do. 

~ r·p ;,f,!;.'Ut,tlr,. n.,1l .. u' hol"'\j:o 

~ri~r dr rftlll'l p'l wp r l~ s,. r 'lr >"v",...t "'PEI', ,"I'Jr ;t"p 'o,,~h'l~ "In ,l'jE Ir, 
I flt~r-!. I?' t ttl~ ,nb, ~ c,t 0 I:'J t a I I" ql(l)fI~.p I( tJ': \J.J ~· llfIP~. Ct, d .: t .J.ih -I .'l~ :; l in 
I t j ril' I~, I ~n.j I, n j .., c.~ ~ n'~ t:'( l!in, 
~nd Ih " '; wh~r" ..,e [ Or\~ ,~. '(V IJr sh ip I' I O:'lMpl~'p uI'.le df: !h~ c.rol ~ 
PPI':~ or hll,lwJr~ ~ hdf 'I r,u ( O'II~ j" I,'iJQ P "' 1i I .. a,.tdhl~ Iran, li t II/'J d€' I'I [t 
th .l t l.l,r, Il'"ICtm'II~' 'r;. rl ~l~tl- t,l mf1 f rrf'f, .:.n'J l.-r,gllACP "ltt,Pro ·,p'l~Pr\ nr 
wf , ti. r·. L'l d"1 i)l,j y[oU. H 'I O'J'r~ rPd l l~ 1'1':\'1. 'i'! U ~ IQ t,! ~ord ,u~~[on .. to 

Happily, Space Jest VI fares well on all 
three counts. It won't appeal to modern 
gamers like joystick nuts who are never happy 
unless they're obliterating hordes of texture
mapped polygons in 65,000 colours to the 
accompaniment of a pumping techno 
soundtrack. but it 'U certainly provide a 
welcome change of pace for old-timers, a 
category I tend to indude myself in these days, 
despite my relatively tender years . . 

t .11: I ~ . 
Pre,;.! to ~ ~I': til ('Jrl~ IfIUf- , .. 

01(. so it ~'t 

look .. se"Y" 
Afyst. but it'll Itm 
provide houn of 
retro-style 
adventuring. 

entnraining games of football. whereas 
not t:\'ery cbsh of major European tt'am" 
is of sufficient interest to attract a c1eeent 
crowd - wilness Newcas tle's visit to 
Barcelona, ",11<'n tlle i\eucamp \\'as 

hardy a quarter ('ull. Anyway, I'll clamber 
o lT Ill)' soapbox now. 

n you're a fuotball fan who is in 
favour of a European Superi(",!,ue, or i(' 
you'd like to set· how it migh t work out, 

computers. The 
first adventure 
game, 
Adventure (aka 

cm-I. or CoIosMI Qve), w as 
ae~ by William Crowther and Don 
Woods in 1976. It was written in 
Fortran and occupied more than 
2501(, a then astronomical amount of 
system space. but it served as the 
ptOtotype for every text adventunl 
aeated over the next decade or so, 

Forget about dodging the ninja death
monkeys on level 6 of the latest blast-fest. Just 
stick on your favourite CD and immerse 
yourself in Space Jest VI for a few hours. 

If ••• and Newcastle 

thrash Man 'Utd 
seven-nil in the UEFA 
cup final. .... 
Ahhh. If only. 

then you would do we ll to have" look at 
Fumpeftn Pla),er Nfanager. " nel\' and 
imprnveu version of 5th Dimension 
Licenceware', British Manager. While it 
could scarcely be described as heing at 
th . cll tting edg,' ur computer foot hall 
gam!; development , being' more on a par 
with the original !;-bit foiwtbllll MlfIwger 
than th .. likes of ChflmpilJnsili/, Mm/flgn-, 

it's nevertheless quite good I'un. 
Although I had to re name the disk 

before 1 could get the game to nm. 
actuaU), getLing things underway and 
starting a new campa ign is quite 
stra ightforward. You pick one of fort)' 
European teams, <:hoose your kit and 
then it's on into tlle football season. 

You pick your lirst team from the 
squad of eigh teen phl)'ers who are at 
your disposal and send them into batLie 
in three competitions - the league. a 
Europcan knorkout cup a nd the UEFA 
cup. The two n Ip competitions have 
curiously reven<:<i to o ne-Ieggecl affairs, 
and the F.uropean Superleague actna ll)' 
cotlSiSL' of four divisioll-' of ten teams 
but, as )'ou'll realise W I) ' quickl)" realism 

isn 't what 1:'tmJ/JlJWl IJlayer Mllnag!'r is a ll 
about. If you can put up with watching 
United lose :}-O a t hOllle to tapoli in 
fmn t of 23.300 1;l\1s when .£400,OOO-rared 
Peter Schmeichel has an otf-da)" then 
you 'lI enjoy tllis (the one up-side hen; 
being thar ticker" for the North Stand are 
just £6 eacb ... ). 

Sophislic lwd it may not be, but it' s 
quile a good laugh . 

URTON BIRD 
By: ................. . 

Ware: ......... .. . . ....... . 
PO Library: ........... . 
No of disks: . ... ...... ........ .. . 
Price: .... . . .... ... . 

Bur/II/! Hint is a competent plati(>nller 
with some attractive graphks and 
gameplay, which will either have )'OU 

glued to your screen for hours or hitting 
the screen within minutes. d epending on 
your patienct!. Burtun Hird actuall), won a 
Reader Games award last year in this very 

Continued overleaf .. 
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m agazine ( /11-'92) , b u t I het\T to sa)' 

I'm fa r fmm e n am o ured wi th it. 

Blending e le m e nts o f H,m kollt with 
classic platfo rm id eas, ilmighl he a 

classic \H, re il a lill ie bit I, '" frustral ing. 

Your task is 10 co llcu vari!)us pi"ct"s 
o f f .... il which have he e n sca ll e re cl 

a rouncl H7 clifle n :nt k-vds. all th " wh ile 

com peti ng aga insl th e clo c k. T hi s is o ne 
of lh os" games whi Lh you will <;; illw r Ion

o r ha te . and I'm afra id I ElII in to th t" 

Ialler ra mp. In li1CI. I have lO re porl Iha l 

th .. n nl y thing I'd ch a nge about III)' 

ori~ill a l review 0 1" Uu rln" Bini was IH y 

compa ri son of its frustraling gallleplay 

wilh wa lching- ,Ju' In ng-nl idigll t:d f\ ndy 
Cole pia), at O ld Trafford , som e th ing 

tha t's beco me inut"dihl y e n joyable ove r 

tht" laS! few m o nths. B"r/o1/ Bi,.d re m a ins 

shoc kin g ly ir ril ating. 

Yes, th e graphics a rc su p rho knding 

the game a supre m ely con sole-l ike feel 
which is ve ry a ppea ling (a ltho ug h the 

music is appaling a nd o nly se rves 10 h el p 

wi nd m e u p) . Yes, ii'yo u p e l, is l with il 

yo u will ve nwall), c.rack th .. ('( mtro l 

mech an ism a nd yo u will doubtl ess find 

th e gam e v''!'y rewa rding incleed . BIll 
n o , I d n n ' t like it. Sorry. 

ALPHABAsE V1.1 
By:.................. ' 
Ware: ................ .. .... . 

PO Library: . . . 

No of disks: ...... . ....... . ...... . 
Price:....... ..... ... .. , .:. 

I have a m oan - the acldress sec ti o n of 

Illy d ia ry isn'l big" CIiOlig-it . A .. "i a 
conseque nce, when son' cone giv(~s Inc 
thei r n ew addn:ss J (" n d up scribhling it 

d own o n a n y o ld piece of paper I G ill 

ge t n l)' ha nds o n. This sit\lalinn hasn' t 

a ri se ll beca use I han' a n ullusua lly la rgt· 
coll eCl io n of fri e nds , relali ves a nd 

CO n li.tcts who se add re~s c.."i I Il eed t o writ e 
d own - it 's j ust one of those lhiu hrs. 

\1 )' m Ol.her's add ress book is a 
co lossal tome . bUI iI 's " ill n o t hig 

"no ugii fo r a.ll Ih e <lddresses sh e has 
a cn llllulate d . An )' gin:n ad dress bo o k 

will lI eve r be large e nough fo r a ll the 
addn;sses thaI Iw ed 10 be re('llnled in it. 

It 's u n e o f" li fe's r ulc..:s . .Jl1sl as, n o Ina ll e r 
h ow ahead of schedu le yo u begi\l 
writing a PD re \,iew COIUIllII , it will newr 

he fI n ished ulltil III ·' morning it h as 10 

be sent to I he p ublishe r. 

The lI e ed fo r a n organised syste m 
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lots of colourful 
icons make the task 
of creating your 
database a lot easier 
in Alphabase. 

The computer plays a 
fiendiShly cunning 
game of ProGammon 
(and no, of course it's 
not just 'cos I'm 
rubbish at it). 

fo r keep ing Irac k of sco re S o f \l a m es a nd 

" ddJ·es.s"s is p robahly Ih, ' reaso ll why 

all raeli"e address hook / cb tahase 
pro grallls seem se co\l el n nl)' in po pularity 

wilh prog ranllnns to IIl1'1lkolll clo nes. 
Il 'sj usl as well. Ul e re/ore. lil a l 

AIIJ!IflIJflse is ac tl.l a lh .. q uit e;: a powerful 

prngr;ulI . It abo h as a ll a ll e Xl renlely 

intuil.ive inttTlilCe th a t m a kes le aJ'll in g- 10 
lise tht.· SOh \\'(lre a \'e ry silnplt: Las ko 

Usefulf" atu n 's incl ude th e a bililies 

to a ll<l ch ( Ilmllle nts, piclures a nd sou nd s 
to n :('ords ill a d a laba"" til have up III 9 ( ) 

fi elds per record, to ha \w fi e lds 

cOlll a ining' va lll ~."i ()hta in ~d thro ugh 
ma thematica l calculatioll s using I1llmhn s 

from o lhe r fi e lds and even to sCilrc h a n 

address hook to sec if any of your frien els' 

b inhdays f,dl n n " give n d;lIe . 
T h e o nly c ril icism I h a,,!.' o f AI/i!trt//(lSf 

is Ih ,ll Ihe scrcen di splay is ra ther g litchy. 
with upda tes be ing pe rforme d p ''!'ha ps a 

lillie 100 occasionall y for comfon. Tha t 

nig-g-lc aside. ,'\!/,/'flbo,sf i.s n lore Ihan 

capa hle of ke · p ing track of all YOllr 
addresses. a nd Pl'llOrtll S as a reasona b ly 

powe rful c1a l; )\); lSC program to bno t. 
T his sha re wa re d elTlo. I)()\\,t:v~ r, 

restricts th e ll ull lbe r or rtTorcb ill ~.'ollr 

d a tabas ... s to ~O. Registra ti o n f<-,,- the 1'1111 

ve rsio n . which or course is Il ot limitl:d in 
th is \\."),, coSIS [ 10. 

a • a .. 
a • a .. 
a • a .. 
a • a .. 
• Cla .. 
•• a .. 
•• a .. 
• U' a .. 

BOARD GAMES 
By: ................. . ..... ' 
Ware: ... . ....... ..... ....... . 

PO Library: . . . ,. , 

No of disks: ..................... . . 

Price: .... ... ... ... .. . . 

L llsurpri sin g-Iy. Ulis d isk con tains Ihre e 
(O l ll plll t' ris l~d Vt.-' rs ic )n ~ oj' bo;u'd g- i.lnle~. 

First up . lhn" ,", IVhi tl' I .illl/. a o n e-piayc r 

(Jllu'llli dont'. For thost: o f yo u wh o \ ,,, 

n o l p layed 0 1111'1111, it's a galll e pl ay" cJ on 
a n HxH g ri d with reversi b le b lac k-whi tt' 

counters., Wi lh one pla)r r ti.lkin g- e ach 

co loll r. The objctt iv(' is \() c nelose a line 

o f Y'mu' opponc llt 's pi t:ces withill two of 

p lllr own , whe re u poll th ey are l1ipped 

over fnull hlack lo while , o r vi ce ve rsa. 

so Iha l they hecolll" y()ur cololl r. 

T ht.' (;( )fllpUlC r plays a 1l1 ean g--;Il11 C 

(a lthough I Il e ver was that good a t 

Ollwllo')' a "1<:1 p ro ha b ly best t:xl'l a im:c1 
in th e Re ad m e.d oc. whne the author 

discu,-, ,,.s th" vario ll s Arrili<: ial 

Illtd li g-t: n ce a lg-orithrns which IId pl'd 

him deve lo p such a fi e nd ishly 

c h all e llg ing- () ppone nt. 

I-Jwtn-mi /ld is a we ll pmdllct'd 

ve rsion of the o ld M".I/rnlli"d peg g-a m e . 

Th e COlllpl""r selec ts a se<]"e ll ('e o f four 

pegs, using peg-s of' lip to .six di fk re lll 
colollrs. alld you hOI\'( ' te n all e rn p l.S a l 

g Ut:_",s illg the secpt('n ee. Aft er (--';1(: 11 gu ess 

tlI e c()m p m cr 1. .. :1 Is yo u h ow you d id by 

using it"i oWtl pe gs . . -1\ black peg 11l t: ; 'n~ .. •• •••• •• • • •• ••• • •• 

WriT I 
IfIg I 

Computer versions of classic boardgames, with the brightly-coloured Flusterm;nd (above) and 
the very tricky White Lion (top). 



orll~ of your pegs is tilt· correct colollr in 

Ille COITect position. ",he re a.' a white 

p eg Ill f;anS one of yo ur p egs is the 

corre ct colour hut is in t.he wrong- place. 

You have. to work out which of your 

g"lH.'sses a n :; correCl and \vhich are 

wrong". II's quil t; a (;hallenging g-alTH"~ 

and it's rea lly good hill. 

Finally, there's Pm(;{[I1/II/IJTI. a ",e ll

pn~ented Bflr/{gflmm()}1 c onVCrSi()ll. I'n) 
absolut.c h' paLhe tic at BIl(kgIllIlIllIJII, b ut 

the author reckollS th <; g-anw is pre' lLl' 

lOugh 1(> hea t aud I ce rtainly wo uldu't 

want to dis<.lgrec. 

Betwee u thelll. these three gam '·s 

sho uld keep e\'eu Lhe mosl g-ifted o f 

b o ard g-afl1l' playe rs occ u p ied fo r some 

time . Frig hte ning-I)' ahsorb ing. 

AMONOPOLY V1.6 
By: .. ..................... 1.1 ". 

Ware: . . ................ .. .... ,. 
PO Library: ....... _ .. . .. -. , .',' r 
No of disks: ... . ....... . .. . ..... _ I 
Price: ............... )') .. ) 'I ')~ 

As one of th e most 1; lI1lOUS board games 

in the world. MO/Ili/lO/), has made iLs 

produce rs . Parke r Bros. , an absolute 

mi u t. It was o rigiuall y invented by a 

cll"p ca lle d C harks Darrow in 

Pe nnsylva nia during the Gre al 

Depression, "nd the orig inal AIll t' ri ca n 

ve rsi o n of the game fe atured place 

nanH.!..s fronl Atbntic C ity. Nt:wJe rse y. 

Parke r Bros . acquired Ih e right., from 

f)arrow wh e n d Clna nd for his g(lI11e 

staned to outstrip his ability to 

m ;ulll!zlcture MOllo/wI), set.s hy hand. 

Nowada ys, MOll.opIJi)' is sold in 

twenly-live countries a round the world 

iu fifte e n diller<; nt lang uages. The re a rc 

lice nsed arcade m ac.hines and 

compllt 'rised I'ersions of M IJll opol)' Loo. 

/\ Mollopolr is a Lruly inte rna tlo nal 

program in that , as we ll as the orig-iual 

American board, it lets players us t: th e 

Bri t.ish and Australian boa rds. The 

program faithfull y recreates th e 

lilll/opol)" e xperie u ce for up to four 

playe rs and it's c ·nainly very polished. 
In additiou to t.h t: gam e iLse ll ' and 

the (1c cOlnpa nying 

Read me.docs, th e disk 

eve n contains the 

official ,'\!lmw/JIJly ru les. 
which , or course, the 

progranl stri(:tly adhe res 
to. In saying that. seve ral 

o p ti o nal ru lt;s can Iw 

toggled on o r ofl frotll 
th e. rna in In c.:: nu. so 

you're nOllu'("essarily 
stuck with rllle's that you 

d o n't rea lly like . 

AJlho ugh I'v(:' 11<.--:ve r 

see n the attraction of 

playing- COlllputt:risc:d 

ve rsio ns o f hoard ganH-"s 

(for a starl, )'OU can 't 

chea t by s tealing Illone), 

from the hanker wheu 

he or she nips to the 

Solve all your map
making hassles with 
BlitzMap. a game 
creators dream. 

toilet) this is undo ubte dly on ~' o j' th e best 

attempt., at producing a playable and 

accurate board g alll e conve rsion ever lO 

g-race the puhlic domain. 

Fans oj' the original shou ld enjo), it. 

particularly if Lh ey fan cy a game hut don't 

have anyone to play against. hC:'CHlse (he 
l,om p uter (Jl n provide up to three 

o ppone nt.' for th e so lil.;ul' monopolist. 

BLITZ lAP 
By: ......... . .. .... . . " " ", •• 1 

Ware: ....... . .. .... . ..... , 1 

Library:...... . "I, I ". f, I 

No of disks: . .. ....... .. ......... . 

Price:.. .. . . . .. ... .. .. ...... ... . . 

WriLing- computer games is" relatively 

thanklessjob. U nless yo u happen to work 

for a large software publishe r. thc 

chances an: you'll have to release your 

gall'le as Sharewa re o r Lice.nct'w<ll't:: . in 

which cas" you're e xtre m e ly unlikely ro 
make much money out. oj' it at all. 

,"'-\s ( I (;{)I'lsequence . gaines art' o ft e n 

lahours of love for the ir a uthors, a 

personal proje ct undertaken fo r 

satisfactio n and personal c njoym e nt 

rather than I,)t" any comllle lTial gain. 

Indeed, I ohe n reel slightly bad about 

criticising ganle s upon which <.llllhors 

have clearl y lavi shed gre at amOlll1l$ of 

time and effort ... but then again, it is Ill)' 

joh to sort the wheat from t.h e chalf. 

No t only is writing games a thankless 

task hut it's aiso 'Illite a hard one. Even a 

fa irly silnple g"a rne can take severa l we eks 

to prog ram and play test, and bug-s can be 

quite ha rd to trace and e1i.minatC' , 

espec iall y if the source co d e has .[{rown in 

a higg ledy-piggledy manner rather than 

fo llowing a pre-planned co urse of 

d e l'e lopme nt. Conseque ntly it's nice to 

see that SOIn e On ("" has take n pity on the 

poo r programmers who toil long- and 

hard to hring m e rriment to so man)'. 

Blil,-Maj) is a Illap ed.i to r, d esig'ned to 

make life just tbat liLLi e bit easier for 

game c reators, regard.less of the lang11age 

they are coding in. With a relatively 

straightJo rwarci interliKe, it's a br more 

usable (00 1 tha n t.h e basic map editors so 

PUBLIC DOMAIN 

TOp 10 
('.~ :'._:<'~! ' (. ~~i'\~'~;~'-: ,.·:-~:~, ·~::·'i{;es. 

1 PROTOTYPE AGA 

2 HARD DRIVE UTiLS 

3 BATTLESCAPE AGA 

4 SCHOOLBOY SIXES 

5 WHOOLS 

6 CLiNOEX 

7 GRAFIX TUTORIAL 

8 VIRUSZ 

9 BOGUS 

10 EXPLORING THE WORLD 

ITIf.lny progralnnH:~ rs arc fort"l'd to (ubblc 

to g <..: th c l" whe n creating- the ir own g<ln)(~s. 

I know thi s fm rn bill "r t'xpnie nce, 

having worked with a prell)' unfriendly 

lIlap e ditor making m a ps for the one 

gallle 1'1't' b ee n in\'o lved in neating- (the 

aging- A1(}()sP/JriVf~. for Lhos(:' who ("are). 

Blitz,\la/) i.s a Shareware prog-ram. 

although g-il"en that registrati,)n appears 

to cos t a m e re £~. th e re 's probably littk 

reason to seek o ut the d(; mollStration 

ve rsion when you could just Ic'lp ill and 

buy the regi~tt: red versio n in .~tt'ad. 

The demo has all saw: optio ns 

disabled a nd didn't want. 10 load the 

e x,un pl<- map lil t·s prm i<le:d , al!.houg-h it 

was hap).>\' e.IH.>lIg-h to load pai<-ttes ,ul<1 
shapes with whi ch to conslJ'UCl Ill'\\' 

m a ps. This could we ll hI' a godse nd for 

progralnrncrs everywhere . ~ 

69 Stroud Avenut. .~IIifI"": 
Willen hall. West Midi.,.., WV12 4E8 

CLASSIC AMIGA 
SOFTWARE 
11 Deansgate, lIackIiffe. Mand!ester. 
M26 2SH. Tel: 0161 723 1638 

F1 SOFTWARE 
1 Lower Mill Close. Goldthorpe. 
Itothemam. South Yorbhll'e. 563 9BY. 

Tel: 01709 888127 E-mail: 
phiIOware5d.demon.~o.uk 

YERREL KASMIN 
Aurikelstraat 65. 103.2 AS, Amsterdam 
The Netherlands_ 

NORWICH PO 
43 Motum Rd. Norwich. Norfolk, NR5 

SEH. Tel: 01603 504655 

ANY OTHER GOOD PO 
LIBRARIES 
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"I DON'T NEED 
TO PROVE I 
CAN DIRECT" 
COSTNER'S RETURN ... 
TO SENDER 

WHIP IT! 
AMISTAD - SPIELBERG'S 
SLAVE-SHIP MUTINY 

AND FINALLY. .. 
MESSING WITH MOVIE ENDINGS 



hough it may be 
warm by the time 
you read this, the 

time machine that is 
Amiga Format Towers is 
in the grip of an 
extremely chilly spell . 
Still, we have been kept 
warm by the welcome 
news that Amiga Inc. 
have finally admitted 
that they will be 
keeping OS 3.5 on the 
68k while actively 
supporting the PPC. 
That, and of course, 

playing Doom in its 
many incarnations. 

Most of you who 
actually spend any time 
in email correspondence 
with me will already 
know my proper email 
address, but I still get a 
lot of mail forwarded to 
me from the standard 
amformat address. 

If you want to speak 
to me directly, about 
something I've written, 
ideas for the magazine or 
comments about the CD, 
then email 
bvost@futurenet.co.uk 

.. .Is Y8l'f slmple.MIfP""'" is stalled by SIlIII8 0/ " 
IT105tIlXjlSrlelIald AmIp users Ill " world and IM1II we 
SlVIPIS-OO 
WHAT ..... MVIEW sc:aaa ..,. 

1he atme de IS cri!me. QnIy the Y8l'f best, 
IT105t WIS8IiIe and effecINe proWcts en 
aMrded an AF GoIII- the IT105t hI8I1Iy 
I¥IZIKI ratrc then! is. 

1hese IIIOClICIs en Y8l'f IPICI. but theIe lie 
IIWIOr tIaws or_that CIlUId be 
inpnMId IC)OII. 

NOt a bad ~ but quite possibly one 
!hat needs a seriOus updaIe. 

A1I!IIIfIII productS \WIl sornewIIaIlmlllld 
flllunlsancllllJP8lll ~ IIlIlllS 
caII!py bind 10 be IIIIwed. 

In-depth reviews of hardware 
and software that you can trust. 
[f!]···MO.l"E·iVI························· ·· ······· um···D···PAINy····· ·· ·· ························ 
ROUNDUP Ben Vost has a brush with the re-released 

The fastest and best-looking modems you can 
get for your Amiga, reviewed and selected by 
Ben Vost. 

which is the best? 
We judge the pick 

of the modems. 

r;::r;J ..... ........ .... ...... .. .. .. .. .................. ............. . 

~INTERVIEW 
WITH POLYMORPH 
Jason Jordache talks to Steve Greenfield 
about runn ing a business using Amigas. 

Picture manipulation using Amiga software and 
hardware with superb results. 

fI!l· ·H·ls·OFT···c~·~· · ···················· 

A new compiler language from software giants 
HiSoft really must impress John Kennedy. 
Mustn't it? 

Is this the future of Amiga games development? 

rm··WOR·KBE·NCil·········· ···· 
All of your technical hardware and software 
problems solved by Graeme Sandiford. 

3D programs 
or CAD 
packages -
find out which 
is suitable for 
your needs. 

A fantastically fishy DPaint image. 

W ···LONG···TER·M··················· 
TEST - OCTAMED 
Stephen Smith samples the classic Amiga 
music package . 

Looks quite dull, sounds absolute.ly amazing. 

~ .......... ................ ........ .......... ... .................... . 

1&:.1 AMICiA.NET 
A look back over the last year on the net and a 
look ahead to the future, with Dave Cusick. 

After such an eventful 
year on the net, isn't it 
time you got connected'? 
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REVIEW 

Four bits of kilobaud craziness just 
begging to be looked at. Who do we send? 
w@m W~, of course. 

M mit:ms, modems , modems. 
Olliine stulf, eh' So 
complicated you need a PhD 

to understand il a ll and a "'lasters to he 
able to change all those S registers and 
actually understand the Hayes 
command set. 

Do you remembe r when modem., 
aClUally had dials and dip .switche.' to 
change their Se l(jngs, and the h"st you 
could expect ,pecci-wise was a massive 
1200 b,md ' Well . I do. and thest· 
Jlloderns we' re ge lling now are SOJll e of 
the simplest hils of kit )'ou G,n add to 
your Amiga. Hard drives? YOII still need 
to know whe thn it', " llIaster or ,lave 
drive , or what SCSIID il ha, and 
whether or not it ,weds lenninating-. 

With Illo<inns you don' t lIt:ed to 

worry ahout any of this. Just p]ug- i[ into 
the powe r. p lllg il illto your serial port 
alld plug it into YOll r phone point. What 

The first modem on the block is the Origo 33.6. I've never 
heard of Origo before, but this doesn't really matter that 
much. They certainly seem to have done their 
homework when it comes to getting phone company 
approval for their modem, based on the Rockwell 
chipset, with the bottom of the box absolutely 
covered with telco logos. As such, it's an easy choice 
for those on a real budget. 

Like most other modems these days, this one 
has been made in Taiwan, but the build quality is 
quite high as the modem feels pretty solid. 

For thoSe that like them, this modem has 
an on/off sliding switch at the side and the 
usual connectors at the back (power, speaker, 
mic. serial, line and phone - both RJ-45). 

Performance-wise, it gives about what 

HOW FAST WAS I GOING'? 

cOllld be easier? Well. 
the only uling that 
cou ld be is being able 
to choose he lween <III 

the dilkrellt 
nlaIHd~K(lIreI'S and 
moelels <lnel that's 
whe re.: we CO ln e in. 

So what do you 
need 10 look Olll for in a 
Illod ' Ill' Fir.stl)', who's 
selling iI' Is it <I company you 
tn,st~ :\ex i thing is whc th <:r or 
not it is "f1"shROM II pgradabk". 

This is especially important for !'l6k 
mod e ms sin e<:: the two cOlllpeting
sla lldanls - K?i6FI.·x and x~ - arc going 
to he replaced th is year wjth a single 
ITL'-T standard, lIIueh like the existing 
V.:H slanria rd . You'll need to be ahle 1.0 

easil), upgrade your mode m in o rde r lO 
be ;ohlt: to do this. 

K.'i6Flex seems to hI' heLler 
supported by ISPs ill th!' UK. a lLhough il 
rnay be a very dillcre lll scenario 
e lsewh ere in I he "oriel. 

I .astl)" and prohahl), Icas l 
importa ntl y, docs your Illodem support 
"vnice" ('unct ions? I:!';> 

. - . .. -. .. - .. 

Supplier: Gasteiner 
(0181) 345 6000 
Speed: D .6k Voice: Yes 
FlashROM: Unknown 
BABT approved: Yes 
Extras: None 
Price: £68.15 

you'd expect from a 33.6k modem, roughly 
3k a second on a good ftp link and the web 
speed is also about average. If you already 
have a 28.8k modem I wouldn 't recommend 
you upgrade to this because there's just too 
little performance difference. 

This unit just screams "OEM!" at you. Its 
nond"saipt case is bland 
and uninteresting. 

• • 

The thing that's most confusing .-.out modems these clays is whIIt the 
dlff_1s between yow' ..... ,*".speecI .nd the speecI of the 
modem Itself. For best performance,. should_ your ..... port to 
tM fastest possible speeclit ClIft Khieve in order to gR tM best from 
your modem. but this ClIft prove to be • prabIem with the built·in ..... 1 
port found on the A 1200 .nd other Amlgn. The best, stabI •• 
perfonMnce you CAIn .xpect from It Is 38.400 Mud. but this Isn't .... 11y 
enough to get the best from the new 56k modems. In fllCt. for .... 

fMter tho 28.81c you'd be better off investing in • faster ,...1 port. 
IUCh .. the 5wf SqulrrellWhlppet. the Hypercom or Port Plus or • 
Multlfece GInI. for those with • bigobox Amig •• These glunos will .llow 
you to _ your serlel port et • much higher speed. such as 115.200. 
230.400 or even 460.800. 

While anything ___ then about 115k is a bit of a wast. of time It 
can't do eny harm, but don't .xpect to see much higher transfer retes 
just because you'". set your ..... 1 port to half. million baud. 
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The Origo 56k modem looks almost 
exactly the same as its slower sibling, 
the same case design and the like, and 
like the 11.6k one it's a bit annoying. The 
upper service of the case is slightly curved 
which means that you won 't be able to sit 
anything on top of it - a bit of a pain if you 
already have a nice stack of external devices 
for your Amiga. 

Again, just like its partner, the Origo 56k 
modem is about as fast as you would expect. I was 
regularly getting 44-48k connections, but I'm sure 
that people liv.ing in telephone exchanges will be 
able to get the full 56k. Either way, your transfer 
rates are significantly improved over 28.8111.6k 
modems. making an upgrade to this spec worthwhile if 
you already have a slower modem. 

Power ~@lli 
Exactly the same in outward 
appearance to the well·liked Enterprise 
modems that have appeared in these 
pages in days gone by, the only change to 
the look of this unit is the addition of the 
voice modem features of a mic and speaker 
socket on the side. This is the thinnest of the 
moderns we were supplied with and also the 
only one that has a phone socket (so you can 
daisy chain your phone through the modem 
rather than getting a socket doubler) that is the 
right shape and size for a BT phone RJ-11 plug. 

Likewise, the Power modem is the only one of 
the four without a power switch. The other slight 
problem with it is that because the case isn 't made 
of the thickest plastic, the LEDs kind of overlap when 
lit, so you often can't tell which of the nine indicators 
is actually lit. 

, , , , , 

REVIEW 

Supplier: Casteiner 
(0181) 345 6000 

Speed: 56k (K56Flex) 
Voice: Yes 

FlashROM: Unknown 
BABT approved: Yes 

Extras: None 
Price: £76.37 

You can't say much more 
about this one, but at least it 
was a bit faster. 

Supplier: Power Computing 
(01234) 851 500 

Speed: 56k (K56Flex) 
Voice: Yes FlashROM: Yes 

BABT approved: Yes 
Extras: Net • Web 1 
Price: £99.95 
... .. ... ....... ......... ... ......... .. ... ... ....... .. ............. ... ... ... ............... " ..... , 

In performance, the Power modem worked 
well enough and the supplied iBrowse and Termite 

TCP demo (known as Net & Web) comes as a 
welcome addition if you don 't already have 
these things. Like the other 56K modems here, 

the Power modem is also a K56Flex model 
and it worked well with Demon Internet, 
who give a month's trial with 'the modem, 

but check this out for yourself. It seems that 
Demon's 56k beta test line isn't always 

activated, so you sometimes end up with a standard 
11.6k connection instead. 

Flat and low. this modem at least looks the part. 

Act- ~@lli Supplier: Active Technologies (01325) 46OtI6 

l ' ~e Speed: 56k (K56Flex) Voice: Yes FlashROM: Ya 
V. 0 - go to httP:ItwY.w.Qynalink.co.uk BABT approved: Yes 

V1456' ~Q.IL Extras: Microphone and headset, STFax 
V' C Price: £99.95 (£109.95 with STFax) 

•• •• • ••• • "0 . ...... .. . . .... . .. ... .. .. . . . . . . ... . . .. .. ..... . . .... ...... ... . .. ........ .... . .... . . .. . ..... .. . . . ....... ....... ... . . . ... ... . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. ... . ... ..... . ...... .. .. . .. . ... . ..... .. . ..... . ... . .. .. ... .. ......... . ........ . . ... .. .. ... . .. . . .. 

This modem is the smallest of the bunch and has 
the odd 'feature' of a door on the back 
to hide the ports when the modem 
isn 't plugged in, but when's that 
going to be the case? 

It has the usual RJ-11 line and 
phone sockets with the speaker and 
mic connections at the side. It also 
sounds a lot "tinnier" when dialling 
than the other modems and it doesn 't 
look quite as nice. 

That being said, the Dynalink gives 
a better performance in operation than 
the others, even though it has been 
made with exactly the same Rockwell 
chipset as the other 56k modems. The 
headset and mic supplied with it are 

obviously not of the best quality, 
but it does give a good result when 

combined with STFax so you can 
utilise all the features of the modem 

straight out of the box. 
Active also do deals combining 

the modem with NetConnect and a 
faster serial port. 50 it may well be 

worth buying the whole lot in one 
go if you can afford it. 

Quirky looking and nol too 
handsome, but it perform. we ll 
and come. w ith lots of extras. 
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REVIEW 
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[[5@0iJ \::7~ takes another look at the 
one-time king of the paint packages. 

The extra CD that Epic supply has load's of very impressive pictures 
on it (right). 

effects for still 
pictllres ;md 
animations. 
DPnints Move 
command is still 
the best I've 
used on any 
plaU"orm. It's 
worth buying 
even just for 
th ese excellt:nt 
features alont:! 

Having said 
Ulat, it's not all 
swee tness and 
ligh l. DP(tillt II 
isn't very fast at 
HAM, nor at 
standard palelte
mapped modes 
beca use liere 
has been a 

Painterly eHects, thanks to DPaint's natural media functions. compromise 
made to 

A hh, it seems like only yesterday 
we were all so excited by the 
prospect of a new version of lie 

world's favourite paint package. When it 
came out there were a lot of cheers of 
approval- new media tools to givt! the 
impression of painting on canvas and 
lie like, an ARcxx port for heller 
automation , 24-bit support (kind (1) 
and morc. But, the moaners groaned, 
it's very slow. It won't work on a graphics 
card so 24-bit support is a bit of a lie, 
and Ule ARexx [Jort could be improved. 

Unforn,II1<ltely, this is all true, but 
liat doesn't delract from lie fact that 
DPaillt is one of the finest palette-based 
paint packages of all time. Games 
companies liat don't even develop for 
the Alniga often still have one tucked 
away some\vhere in tbeir development 
studio for Ule sok purpose of creating 
great looking sprites, which is almost 
unachievable wili Photosl"", and lie like. 

It's still the best choice when it 
comes to painting in HA.J\1 (or HAMS) 
on your Alniga. There are other 
programs available, but apart from 
PPaint (which doesn't bandle HAM), 
liere are none that are so easy to use. 

DPaint is extremely eas)' to LIse. It 
has a manLlalthat is second to none, 
filled with tutorials to get all sorts of 
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encompass both slyles of painting. Not 
only liat, but DPaint really doesn't like 
working on a graphics card screen, 
which no doubt accounts, at least in 
part, for the rise to pre-eminence of 
Pe>:mnal Paint, which is very happy to 

work on whatever graphics card you 
may happen to have. 

This version, much like most of 
Guildhall's other re-releases , comes with 
a full lI1anual and four floppies and is a 
bargain at on I)' £19.99. However, if you 
have a CD-ROM drive then it might be 
an idea to get the CD-ROM version. 

Unfortunately, this is a bit of a 
shambles. According to Epic, liey are 
the only people to offer a full printed 
manual wili lie CD lie)' sell, and a 
bonus CD that contains images, 

!2!2 It has a manual that is second U U to none, filled with tutorials to 
get all sorts of effects for still n (') 

pictures and animations. ZI ZJ 
animatiolls and fonts (amongst other 
stuff), all at the same price of about 
{wenty quid. This is a must if you want 
the convenience of the CD version since 

iL COllieS witll iJll online excuse-fof-a

manual. Really, all that's been done to 
put a manual 011 the CD is to scan in the 
whole thing, OCR it and put it on there 
as a single text lilc . Of course, U1C OCR 
isn't perfect either so you end up WiUl 
passages like liis: 
"Hirlts and aamirlders while usirlg 

neluxePairlt V 

Manual Corlverltiorls 

Several special elements in the 

manual text are designed co make 

learning DeluxePaint V easier." 

That won't be including the mallual 
then. Another problem is that lie 
Installer script 011 tht: CD is brokell. It 
will ){et most of the way through the 
installation, lea\~ng you WiUI a working 
installation, but it won't finish it ancl 
you'll need to make your own assigns. 

Other lian the original four disks 
on the CD and the pitiful manual, liere 
are no added fonts or data or anything 
liat would lift this CD up from the 
dross. vVhatever you think abolltthe 
COlllel1l of the CD, it docs contain the 
whole of DPaillt V, so regardless of lie 
fact that you get nothing extra from it, it 
still cOl1lains (lne of the all-time great 
Alniga programs on it, and is easier to 

deal with than /()ur floppies. $ 

DISTRIBUTOR: Epic Marketing 
(amongst others) 0500 131486 
PRICE: £19.99 floppy, £19.99 CD 
REQUIREMENTS: Any 2Mb Amiga 



Steve Greenfield didn'tlhink twice 
before splashing out on some of 
the best Amif.:a ha rdware a nd 

solhv-.trc around by which to power 
his company, Polymorph . 

A~ he says, "Computer 
artwo rk has been somel.hing I've 
wanted to do for a lo ng time. J 
guess I've known lor a long time 
that the Amiga was the best, and 
until la tely, only way to go." 

Until las t July, Steve worked as 
an electro nics technician . If you've 
ever read the cartoon strip Dilbcrl, he 
says, 'That could have been a 
chronicle o f my last two jobs." 

Since then his foclIs has been 
POlymorph. We asked him what it's all 
about and where he hopes to take it. 

SG: WeU, 1M core concept is to digitally 

capture people and composite tMm in/{) 
fantasy and sc;j,.ji scenes. As we are starting 

pretty much on a shoestring, most of the 

scenes are generated fry us at this time. Our 
debut wiU be at a conventi01l here in WA 

stale, USA, called Norwescon in March 
over Easter Weekend. We prinl out onto 

8x1O glossies, coffee mugs, iron-01lS, elc. 

This win all be done in reaJ,.time, 

compositing and printing while-u-wait. We 
have already crone a preview at another con 

here, Rustycon, and 

generated 

The coffee 
mug was done for 
the Gr"phics 51G as a tutorial on applying a 
graphic like a decal to an object. Again. it 
was done using APs Rea/3D 1.5 cover CD. 

uces a true Amiga enthusiast. 

PROFILE 
NAle Stew ....... a.-dIeId 
AGE: 1_ 3S. ........ 1 don't"" _ JO and my wife Robyn..,. I 
don't looilit. ...... . 
AMImON: Hmm ••• To IUrt my _1I-.fuI busInea, and far my 
.... and I to own our own howe. 
INIEMESI5: CGnIputwI. fWICIng. wood ........... worldng, 
....................... andld-tl canwntIonI. ...... ~ 110ft 
rudIng and fm f ........ by the univerM ..... _twng In It. 
COWU1Bl SE1W: A3IIOO CS .... II'O&MOMHr. 128Mb lAM, 
CV64I4Mb, Ibout 1Gb lIDs inducing ZIp and ... ~ v.ub 
~ EmpIMt Deluxe. 17- SVGA. 33.IIt macIIm" c.-
11JC110 ............... ~ ~ 4x ~ EIhImet" 
AmIpI.IM. MFC III. fllnlaU over the ..... inside. MIaanIt 
Tower with JOGW supply. I ... _. MSNaturai ..,..,.. via 
1(8.10. WIIaIm 1212 coreIless ..... WIIM. 1000vA 0pIUIS. 
Plus my .... '.3000, which Is ........ slowly bul" .. 1nto 
8IIOIher worIrItIrtIoI ........ 1200 thd I _ installing Into ... 
old 0Ib0ume ....... C8M, .-d as ... -offim 1MCNne-. 
And III the other A500I and 10001 ........... _ 
EMAIL: r .......... iiWllnic.com and 
steve.gI ........ ook.w •• com 
FAX: 2CJI.274-ODt 
PHONE: 206-JU.tMO 
CXMtIUIY: PoIlftICII1Ih DIgItal Photography and EIec.1IID11ia 

UJCA1'IGII: 2106 South 8th StrHt. '1IIIcomIt. WA ~7 
ContiIctIlllft _ .... _ ....... .t: 

httD:!lwww.poIwhoto.com 

quite a bit of ex.:itement. I can also see a 

potential market in pel shows, although 
lhat's a bit less exotic. 

D: When did YUlI set lip Polymorph? 

SG: We really slarted setting up Polymorph 
DigiiaJ Photo inJuly 1996, but this is 
something I've wanted to do for a Umg time. 

1 Imew thai I'd end up using Amigas as they 
have always been way ahead in Umns of 

graphics and the OS. 

D: For compalibility's sake, many feel 
the need to move over to a different, 
non-Amiga platform. Wit.h your own 
business do you foresee an)' such 
compat.ibility problems arising in the 
future? Or are you confidenlth e Amiga 
will stand as a sufficie nLly self..:o ntain ed 
machine to let yo u continue lIsing it? 

SG: As many olher people have dOlle, I can 

see lhe possibility of owning another 

computer for some certain tasks. 
Specifically if 1M PPC acceleratqrs 

never materialise, maybe an Alpha-based 

WinNT system for Real3D rendering. For 

1M mai" task, Phato compositing, it would 
be hard to beat ImageFX alTd the Amigll

And having used WinOOws in variaus 
versions, 1 have no love for il. Same for 1M 

Mac System 7.".",,,.,,, .. 
But if the PPCs ship and are 

Continued overleaf .. 
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supported, I see no pressing reason 10 

OWII a 1I01l-Amiga s)'slem_ Howt'lll!l; if Ihe 

Drat;o A[pha ct>-proce,~mr ever become" a 

rea [it)', alld progrtllllS sllch as Image"X 
alld Rcal3D SIlPPOrt ii, Ihell Ihal wOII[d 

definilely be all oplioll as I'd "Iill be IIsillg 
I"e besl as ill Ihe world, 

D: De.'crih .. a da)' ill lh l: lift- or I"akill){ a 
l),pic;oI pin lin'. 

SG: We S(;OII a pholo wilh Ihe HP 4(' IIsillg 

the ImageFX driver, or IMe 110e picture 
wilh a Polaroid PDC 2000/ 40. n,tre are 

no drivers pJr Ihe Polaroid digila[ call1era 
Jor Ihe Amiga, so Ihal malles thillgs a bil 

more complicated. 
We use a Mac elllll[alor 10 rllII Ihe 

camera alUl il taJu:sjus( IIlIdt'r 22 secollds 

from "SlIap Picture" IIlIlillhe Pn'llitW, alld 
jusl ullder 26 secollds 10 salle il Itl /I", HD. 

17,.is compare,s well 10 Ihe approximalely 90 
10 120 secollds illakes all a PowerMa<:. 
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chipmunk was 
actually on her 

father's back in their 
f .. ont yard. The 

butterfly wings were 
originally one wing 

shot straight from 
the side. I mapped it 
onto two rectangles 
in Real3D, adjusted 

their angles to fit in 
the picture and then 

just blended 
them in. 

Time and Space was 
inspired by a frame 
and was a gift to the 
lady in the picture. 

Polaroid lech ",,#orl were shllll/ed whell I 
lo[d Ihem abolll Ihis. 

77,e piclure is lhen mallipu[ated alld 
compo,filed illio a scelle /l.sing a 

com/)illalioll oJlmageFX alld 

Photogenics. Ba<:IIgl'OI/IuI scrnes are a 

combillalioll oj l'O),a[ty:/'ret' pidure" JrOIll 
CD·ROMS, persolla[ phottls and ,D 
relldered scelles alld obiec/s IIsillg Real3D , 

For illstallce, I jllsl did a pictnre ofa 

bab), wilh blltterfly willgs 01. a cloud. I 
didll'l hllve all)' willgs Illall liked allhe 

right allK[e, so IlIIapped Ihe willgs Ihall 

did [ill" 01110 rectallg[es ill Rcal3D alld jllsl 

mOIled Ihe reclallgles alld Ihe lighlillg lI11til I 

gal somelhillg which Iii/led. 

Lighlillg oj Ihe persall is halld[ed eilher 

h)' attell/plillg 10 lighllhelll as cloJe 10 Ihe 
.sn?,e a.s possible, or 10 lighl Ihelll weU aU 

oller alld Ihell Jhade Ihelll all Ihe Amigo. 

Solid bac"drops are IIsed ","ell possible. As 
Ihe syslem goes "Oil Ihe road", mall)' limes, 

we jllsl halle 10 worh wilh whal we gel. 

ID cards (Ire prinll'd Oil a COIIOII BJC 
6/0 illkje/ olld [amillaled. 8xlO pholo 

prillis alld trallsJers Jar coffee mllgs are 
prill/cd Oil a Fargo Prill/era Pro dye sllh, 

We also prilll 0111 (,lIslol11 greeli"g cards 

IIsillga comhillalioll oflhe co[ollr ill/yel 

alld all Okidala 4001' La"er Prillier. The 
/Japer i,' a [ollhie"er Ihall Ihe Calloll illkjel 

is raled Jar, bill olher Ihall "aving 10 help il 
feed Ihe paper illi/ially. il works fille. 

We IIJe qllile a Jew difJere,,1 gra/Jhil'S 
/,m,l,,,,all/s, I am oJlhe opilliollillall dOli 'I 

havejllsl Olle "illd ofscnwdriz,cr, or j/lsl a 
hall/II/er ill III)' loolbo:\ , so why [imilmyself 

Itl mle graphic" progmlll? 

D: Wloal kinds of prnj('('[s do ~ 'Oll SC I ' 

)'tHII"Sc lf h c.:. ill,l{ drawll IO J gi\'c ll the 

<..: ilClIl Cl' ? Is your wire as e llLhusiasli r a."i 

YOLI "bulli 110 .. Allli){a ill iL,,, lr and as a 
creative lo()l ~ 

SG: I really 101le workiTlg tI" cool sllljj; [ike 

Gopher Patrol was done with a scanned 
photo of the guy in the Garden Weasel 

costume. The position of the front gopher's 
hands was just begging for binoculars. There 
used to be another two gophers standing in 

the burrow behind where the Garden Weasel 
is now. 

This is the skyline of downtown Tacoma. WA. 
It's severely compressed, not just by scaling 
but by cutting and pasting to push the 
buildings together. It was compressed this 
way by about 5 to 1, then the height was 
exaggerated by about 20%. The final size for 
print was 7200x3800 at 40Odpi. The sky is 
from somewhere else, by the way. 



coslllme gadgels for sci-fi CUllS, gadgels for 

<'veryc/a)' lise, etc. We wallllo cOlltimw 

Iwvil/gal/ active parI il/ Ihe bllsilless ,/0 

mailer whal, as il is jllsl so milch jim. We 

wo1l1d lille 10 do some more arty pictllres. I 

1~'1,d 10 be Ihe Olle argllillglm' a parlim/ar 

cOlllposiliol1, wh~'I"ea.' Robyll is more 

can au 1m gl e 
on t e PC world if you could 

compile AmigaOS to anything 
with a C compiler? 

/Jragmalic abOIlI. whallhe clIslomer walll.>. 

I 0111 also lIeI')' inleresled ill video. 

Allhollgh RobYII was already a happy 

Amigallser (A500, '10 HD, WB 1.3) wh<'1' I 

mel he,; she was ba\"ica/~}1 ollly IIsi,zg il fiJr 

Wordperfect and the occasiouallogic 

game. 1 halle been d"ivillg her (razy by 

IIpgrading lhe soj/ware and hardware, bUI 

she has become quill.' elllhllsiaslic abollllhe 

bllsilless. Much oflhe achlal composiliug is 

beillg dOlle by her and she is really having a 

101 of jim doi,zg il. 

Ilcud 10 be Ihe one addillg little 

10l/ches, like simllialillg deplh of fOClls, 

bl1l1'rillg and adding soft shadows to 

ellhallce Ihe realism 10 Ihe IIlh degree. I feel 

ollr lalellls really complemelll each olhel: 

I wollld 10lle 10 halle Ollr own display 

il1 Ille arl shows at some of Ilze SF COIlS we 

attel1d. Evell better if il .,el/s! Nol jusl for 

Ihe mone)', allhough I wOllldn'llu.rn il 

dowlI , as for Ilze feelilzg of IUxomplishmel1l. 

Chessboard and 
various bishops, 
generated in Rea/3D 
2.5 (the Amiga Format 

cover CD version). 

SG: No, I/O websile yel. I alii goillg III set liP 

a persotUlI olle Jirsl, thel/ a bll.,illess websile 

lalel: I am.i"slleamillg 10 lise Real3D 2.5 
(Ihalle v3.5 Oil m'der) as il is a ller)' 

cOlllplexprogram, bill I have afi:w deaml 

loo"illg /Jraclice /Jie/llres. 

D: Alld )"0111' hope s i"or llll" i"lIll1r .. ? 

SG: My 1011.15 rQlzge goal is 10 gel large 

ellollgh 10 halle ellollgh people wor"illgfor 

me so I call p"rslle my pel proJect." alldfor 

Robyn to wllr" 011 a few of her 01011 as well. 

D: \·Vhe re wOllld yo" like the Alllig-a It) 

g"O on-r IJl t' n e xt few p.':f.ll"s ? 

SG: I'd like 10 see Ihe Amiga OS gel porled 

over 10 Dec Alphas and PPC processors. 

The ori!(i.l1al OS was writtel1 il1 011 early 

versioll ofC, so I dOIl 't see why we couldn'l 

have itlilw Li1111X where YOl1 have Ihe 

SO/lrce code Oil CD, wilh separale compilers 

for ead, platform. 

YO" 
world if),oll cOl1ld 10 

al1)'lhil1g wilh a C compiler, especially Ihe 

111lel pmceHors? II may halle 10 be 386DX or 

higher as iI 's a 32-bil OS, bltllhan 1101 

1I111ch of a limilalioll. 

As for processor specific versiom of 

"oflware, if yo /I wrile pmgmJIIslor WillNT 

YOII m'e fm'ed willz Ihi.~ prohl.·m, al1d il i" 

1101 il1Sllrmolllllable. Evel1 programs for Ihe 

Amigo reaIZ}' comc in difF'I"el1l1wrsiol1s for 

differellt CPUs, al1d Ihe Oll/}' Ihil1gs Ihal 

need 10 be compiled for dijJerell1 processors 

are Ille eX"CIIlahles. Real3D 3.5 is IJeil1g 

distribllled 011 CD witlz ollly dolo and demo 

versiolls 011 iI, wilh floppies cOl1laillil1l{ Ihe 

maill program execlilables fiJr Ihe specific 

!)ersioll ),011 are bl1yillg. So ),011 call eve/' blly 

the CD for a low price 10 1/')' ollllhe demos, 

Ilzellllpgrade 10 Ilzejilllilersiol/ al1d Iheyjllsl 

sel1d )'0/1 Ihe jIoppies. ~ 

Vase was the final picture in a tutorial I did on convincing reflective objects for the local 
Amiga club. Graphics SIG. It was done in Real3D 2.5. I do own Real3D 3.5. but those attending 
had the cover CD version 2.5 that AF so graciously supplied. 
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REVIEW 

More development tools means more software, so could a new c++ 
compiler be anything but good news? mrnrn c:s:~ finds out. 

A
n~' COlllpliter platforlll nn;ds a 
sllp!,l)' of fresh sohware w stay 
alivt:, and until recently the 

Amiga was in the unfortunate pusition 
of lacking any serious dcvelopnH'nl 
tools. The definitive packa[{e used to be 

SAS/Lall:ice C, bm a ft:w "e ars "go il 
vanished into the murky world of Iht· 
Internet and hasn't bee n " ;en in public 
since. No development w ols llleans no 
software, a terrible pruspect. 

!Z!Z The one savmg grace is the U U inclusion of the assembler 
package Devpac 3, complete n n 

with a (paper) manual. ZJ ZJ 
However, there is still ho pe. We 

looked at StormC, a packag't: whid1 
shows gTeat prol"nise , Il Ot least because 
of its support for the PowerPC. Now 
HiSofl, those giants of serious Amiga 
developlllent software , have rdcascd 
their own C++ compiler. 

Although strinly a 680xO 1'1I11ily 
system, previous HiSoft triumphs have 
included tilt: selllinal lkl'pac asse mbler 
and Pascal compiler, sO this nt;\\, 

LITE AND DEVELOPER 
VERSIONS 

"i5oft's c++ comes In two flavours, a Lite and a Developer 
vemon. As you c:an see from the features chart below, the 
main dlffe~ Is the induslon of a Debugger and the Easy 
Objects Class Library. The Debugger Is a useful tool. although 
you c:an do perfectly _II without it H you don't mind 
spending most of your programming time looking for errors. 

The Easy Objects Class Library apparently consists of 
Resource-handllng. emil' handling with exceptions, data 
stNctures. and BOOPSI support. None of these features were 
covered in the supplied cIocumentation. 

UTE DEVEI.DPER 
EDITOR ••• • • •••••••••••••••••. YES ••..•.•••• •• •.• YES 

PROJECI' MANAGER •• •••• • • •• ••• YES •.•••..••.....• YES 

COMPILER • • ••••••••••• • .••••.• YES •.•• •• .•••••.. • YES 

SOURCE L£VE1. DEBUGGER ••.•. ••• NO ...••••••••••.• YES 

HOlHEIJt READER • • • •.• • .•• • ••.. YES • ..•.•.•••.•.• • YES 

DEVPAC 3 ASSEMBlD • •••. •••••. YES ...••..• • ....•• YES 

EASY 0IUEC'fS a.A5S LIIRARY • • •• NO •.••••.•• • • • . • • YES 
The Developer versions costs a whopping £169 and the Ute 
vvslon/sDt. 
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d evelo pme nt tool has a lot [() live up to . 
This HiSolt packag'e is really the Maxon 
C++ co mpikr distributed in the UK. 
I'vlaxon gave us Cinema4D, so they 
dearly know the ir stuff. 

A, you probahly know, c++ is the 
language of the moment. De rived from 
C, c++ i, powerful , last and efficient. It 
can p ' di.m]] both low-Icvcl (bit-level) 
operation, and high-level object 
orienled functions with case. It's 
therefore ideal 1'01' writing everything 
fwm ope rating systems and games to 

dealing with large data proces,"ing and 
se rious applications programs. 

INTEGRATE! 

.. ., ............ 

=:.c:r." 
::o:.:.'C 
- ·TGr .... 
.::IdI:I:, 
~. 

and reliable and is dairneclto be ANSI C 
and AT&T 3 compliant, su it should 
compilt: all C++ prograrns. It's good to 
sec that the OS :~. I Include files afe pari 
of the package. It's ridiculous to think 
that some systems art; shipped wit.hOlH 
U1 esC (iJ.es as they are -'sst,ntiaJ fi)f 
writing any prog.rams which make use of 
the Amig'a's operating system. Without 
t.h em, programs are limi [ed to the Shell. 

A quick test program ,ce med to 
indicate that code lrom t.he IliSoft 
compile r was smaller than the code 
from StOrl]]C, but that it ran about at 
the same speed. In other words, it was 
ve ry f~lSt indeed. 

It's not e nough to 

simply provide a 
compile r and linker 
these days as modern 
programmns demand 
an IDE. or Integrated 
Dew'h'pment 
Envirunment. This 
means urey want to do 
everything from within 
the program, like >nter 

code. co mpile, link, 
d e bug and manage all 
the liles which a typical 
program requires. A 
good IDE will mean 
that the programmer 
never has to lise th e. 

Code is edited by dragging the icon from the Project Manager on 
the right. Notice how different keywords are displayed in 
different colours. 

Shell again, as all of the options are se t 
from windows and menu,. 

HiSoft's package ce rtainly delivers 
this kind of programming experience. 
The integral text editor will highlight 
different keywords in different colours 
and thc Pl'Oject Manager window to the 
right keeps track of your files <I1Jd makes 
compilation easy. AJ.I options can be set 
from windows, although, as with many 
Amiga programs, a good, large display 
mode and suitable monitor, and 
preferably a graphics card, make it 
easie r to see everything in one go. 

The coloured bultons in the 
requestors are fairly pretty and the 
layout is generally very easy on the eye 
and simple to usc. For ex<nnple, to open 
and edit a tile, all you have to do is drag 
it from the Project Manage r window 
into the Editor. 

The compiler seems reasonably fast 

DOCUMENTATION. NOT. 
All is not pe rfect, howeve r. I was amazed 
to open the package and discover that 
there was no printed documentation 
other than a brief installation [(uide and 
a tin)' tutorial. For a progrclITl as 
complex a.s a C++ compiler, this is a bit 
ofajoke. Instead we are pointed to the 
online help, which is installed to hard 
disk with the rest of the package. Yes, 
online help should be taken as essential 
these days, but it's no substitute for a 
good paper book. HiSoft's previous 
manllals have always been exemplary 
and it's a real disappointment no t to see 
that tradition continued. 

It gets worse, because the online 
help is quite awful. A badly organised 
guide to the compile.r and tools and a 
description of C (not C++, but C) 

keywords is not going to encourage 
anyone to use this package. Beginners 



USING THE DEBUGGER 

A _level debugger is 
incnMlibly useful when writing 
programs as it means you can 
watch how your variables change 
as each line in your program is 
executed. Only the Developer 
version of HiSoft C++ CDIIMIS with 
the debugger as standard. 

REVIEW 

~= 
=:::=:,.,1~~·;\'';'::~ ", ____ ,olnt.('I ••• • pt.,er) 
..,. .... t,,...try< ....... try •• (41) 
_____ tval_al,ld • pl~.~try • MI 
__ ~h, .. <1'I.ld • ,I~) 
DOdIt_'I\tt() 

~ 
DDdI_'''' _,t..,.cPl,leI • plarw' 
-~"".p • .,.,., 
.... ,JWWfl.lcK'l.td • ,.lerer) 

. ..; "'J'MIet,I~I.ld • 1'1.,." ....... "".Id • ,I.,..I'.~ .... ~ ...... '" 

.. ~ I«iJ~I-I OI-"' .• . Ioe-'" 
. I_ I .. .. ... 

II! . . . .. '/ilfl 

=t:1E':.. ':IF . i4.. • +00'0'" - • -+ ...... - I -:- ..... - .. 
• --:.- :::!' - , 

........ '", .... , . ~ l "rmif'G! . ·.·~.·d· .· ,_ .. 
" ... . .. , I'" ..II!!..Llor -, "' v,· . " 

~ . . -
2. The IIIIIln debugging displ.y takes up. lot of screen .-1 
_e. Notice. list of all the files in the top left window. 
When _ drag • file Into the varlabl_ window (bottom 
right) _ get • list of ai, the v.rlable ........ 

1. This is the sample appIlCIItIon we 
_ going to debug. •• Imple colour 
guessing g_ supplied as source 
code with the mmpiler. 

will be tota lly unable to work out what's 
going on . Heck, the online help reader 
isn't even AmigaGuide, it's some messy 
proprietary system instead. There arc 
still non-English error messages buried 
in the program too, which rea lly SUIllS 

up pretty well the amount of effort 
which has gone into this package. 

There is no documentation on the 
Easy-Objects Class Library provided 
with the Developer version, and the 
supplied sample sourc(, code is all C 
based, making no reference at all to any 
of the C++ features. 

--oot_ 
colors ..,..1. 
II .... 
ordltr -cat. 
UM 

-

r ..... t 

...... 
IIDIIO 
MORI) 
MORI) 
MORI) 
MORI) 

BYTE ... . 21 
Doot.St_ 
lUIIIO 

,... .. 
6 
1 
13 
1 
I'tt'" ... '0"', 'b', '0', 'd', 'V'" 
o -. 

.t, ..• ' _III 

4. _rHkpoInts _ another vital debugging feature .. they 
allow you to pause the running program at a given point 

and then chedt the stat. of it. Here _'va pMned the 
progr.m .s • particuler function Is called.. 

J. We can now go deeper stili and _ the contents of the 
v .......... We __ even change the v.l .... and then return to 
the running program to _ wh.t dltt-ce that might IIIIIt •. 

! 

will still necd to hand-cnde the 
necessary functions your,e1f. HiSoft C++ 
also lacks a profilcr for searching for 
code bottlenecks. 

Th e overall impression is tbat of a 
jumbled mess, and a disgrace given the 
fine Amiga software which HiSoft has 
given us through out the years. The 
compiler and entire IDE look exu·emely 
good, hut the document.;llion and lack 
of useful sourcc cnde let, it down badly. 

Yes, we Amiga users ne<:d some 
development tools, bUl we also need 

. tools which we can usc. Corne on 
HiSoft., do the Amiga a 1~lvour and write 
a decenl manual. ~ 

Th e one saving grace is the 
inclusion of the assembler package 
Devpac 3, complete with a (paper) 
manual. HiSoft recommend that if you 
need to use assembler, you use Devpac 
ratber than Ule compi ler's built-in 
assembler. As Devpac is probably th e 

Yuck! This is all the documentation you get. And it's not even in 
AmigaGuide format. 

DISTRIBUTOR: HiSoft 01525 718181 
PRICE: £169 (Developer), £79 (Lite) 

REQUIREMENTS: HD, 7Mb (Developer), 
5Mb (Lite), 4Mb free memory, Wb2+ 

GAMES PROGRAMMING 

If you're looking fOl' a language in which to write games 
then you must consider c++. If you _nt out-and-Gut speed. 
perNps fOl' a super smooth saolling shoot ......... then you 
simply can't beat hanckoclecl_mbler. However. If you 
wam to build a more sophisticateel pragram. you need C++. 
Many modem g_ programs are practically simulations. 
keeping trade of a hundred -.ny tank divisions and storing 
mmplicated thrw-dimensional graphics data. and th_ are 
applications lit whkh c++ exceis. By defining aas_ of 
objects and packaging together an the data and associated 
functions. you can quickly create robust softw .... that won't 
grow out of control. 

Remember that C and c++ code can _ily be ""eel with 
assembler. This muns you can combine assembler graphics 
routines designed for speed with complicated routines and 
algorithms aeatecI in C++. It's therefore possible to have the 
best of both worlds. 

bcst assembler available , 1'111 nOl going 
to argue. As with the C++ compi ler, 
Dcvpac now supports th e enti re 
Motorola 680xO hmlily. up to anti 
including lhc fi8060 processor. 

NO CIGAR 
Un like the StormC system, U1ere is no 
point-and-click designer available for 
creating windows, menus or requestors. 
I find it amazing thal all Amiga 
development tools don't have lhis most 
hasic of feat.ures as standard. In my 
opinion, this is a very big ohstacle for 
n ew Amiga software. Compare it with 
Windows development tools and you'll 
see whal things could be like. If yo u 

want to writ.e an Amiga pn>gram which 
looks like an Amiga progl-am. then you 
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LONG TERM REVIEW 

~ sees if this classic music 
pacKage still hits the right notes. 

Jot _~~ [I:!: [101 

\PIN I I<~ I' 
CtIaroM I ttoct. 

O dm\;/I':J) 

sprang 
from the 

,\!lUJ (MIIsiL' J~,[)i!m) 

progr':l111 . which W,IS 

written SotnL yca r~ 

ag-o by Tcijo 
KillnllIH'Il. 

[~4 ~ls,"IDI 
5~ls 

.J 6 aw-Is 

OtMr Opt Ions [I 
GIDeoI .. 1 YoIl_HI Conwrt I 

L • ..J Audio Ell t.r Aotlw 
---1 Hlth ~ II ty ttoct. H 7 aw-Is 

e Ch.-Is 
.J 1-64 Ch "lxl .... 

--l Ito all. on Is t Tlok 

PlayIr~ 

This was a SIH/.nd"fim:i<er which 

basically m eant Lhal il gavc you" Lrack., 

and YOll could placc a Illllllbe r or 

samples in each of these Iracks. The 
Illachillt: would lhen play Ihrough the 

tune yo u had ",rille ll , 

The program 
offers a huge 
array of options to 
help you to 
compose your 
masterpiece. 

, 

I has comprehensIve 
sample editor which allows 

you to perform all sorts of n n 
weird and wonderful effects ZJ ZJ 

()r/IfM"'/) loo k this cOllcepl alld 

lIpelaler! ilmassin·ly. li sillg sOlll e \Try 
c lever hardware ni <; ks, il e nahlt'd YOll 10 

gel lip [0 H Irac ks of salllpks at OIlU:, 

giving yo u l)lllfh greater tl cx ibility in 

youI' Ili1iSic crea ling-. 

Iloweve r, the pmgram has no\\, 
g'ollC ()lH:~ .... tep further f()lIowillg- last 

y(;ar's release 0(' the SOli IldSI IIrJin vcrsion, 

Tha nks to a neW hardware trick ('a iled 

"m ixing", you can now h ave lip 10 64 

Iracks, R lillles as Illany as hd()rc. 0 (' 

BEN'S VERDICT 

The rather 
intimidating
looking OcfaMED is 

actually extremely 
simple to use. 

The complete range of 0ctaMED versions have always 
proved popular with our readers, none more so than the 
aurent SoundStudio incarnation, MCI with good reason. 

Many of todays most famous computer or dance
oriented musicians have at some point used a tracker - just 
look at our music feature in AF103. Best of all, you don't 
need to learn about the pentatonic scale or minor keys or 
even how to read music. Just get out there and compose! 
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course, to usc all Lhese you will need a 

"1irl)' hed}' Amiga - an 'O~O is reCJuired 
and an '030 is eve n belLe l'. N'lIurally, 
Or/flMI':JJ call he lIsed as a standard ,) or 

H-track prograillo 
Because of the way il works, 

OCla\1ED is a great r()ol ('or bOlh 

IHtlsiciallS Cl.lld nOll-musicians alike. You 

d o n't have In \V()ITY aboutthillgs like 
Ihe (OIH'eI nOle valu t:s b t:ing in the 

righl place or gelt.ing· Ih e right key, This 

IlH"<Jns that YO li Gtll conce ntrate 011 

whal sOllnds good, which is the way 

1Il1lsic should he cOlllposed. 
Ifyoll ;.Irt:;j musician and you \\".lllt 

[() lise Ihe tradilioual sc() re .wslern thell 

an editor is provided , although this is 
nol ()rlflMfD's Slrollg poin!. You'd he 

1,..Il<'l' 011 gt'llillg a copy 0(' IHu,ir-X and 
u!'jing the pro"ided iVo/' filur-X pr()gTa.lll , 

whic h i."i far 1110lT cOlllprc h e nsi vl'. 

Don't gel the irnprcssio ll that yo u 
can o nly lise ()df/MJ~D to (Teatt' dan<:c 

music Altho ugh Lh c program is ideal 

for that genre, and il is probably ib 

lorte , in l'lCl , all110sl any slyle can bc' 

crealed, frOIll a classical symphony to 
II", lal"sl h(,ad-banging test. 

Ort"NWIJ has scvc ral olh ' I' 

tricks up iI., sleeve, It has a 
compre he nsive sample editor 

which allows you to perfolTn "II 
sorts ufwcird "net \\'oIHlerl'lIl 
dlens, like changill!;, Lhc 
VUitlllH', addillg all (:'(' ho, 

reversing th e salT'pic, or 
creating a c hord (scvera l 11Olt:S 

!)I.ayce! at o n ce), It also kalUrl'., 

player (orn III <I II cis which alLer 

illdividua l n()t !;s or g rollP' of 

notcs as Lht'y a n : playcd , 
allowing )'Oll to perform pilCh IX' Ilds , 
fade-ins ;mel outs ",irh case. 

Th"se are jllsl some ()f Ill' t't:a[llrl;s. 

Despill' iI, powe r, O('(flMLD i.s vcry cas)' 

lo use wilh a Workbe nch ~-.sLyk 

inte rface, which WOIl 't lake too long' to 

getl;uuiliar with. The mallual is only 

available in onlint' version, which makes 

it a bil harel LO work through 11IloriaLs. 

However, il is ve ry comprehensive alld 

\\'ill help you throllgh almost any 

problt-ms you mighl LICl'. 

YOUR REVIEWS 
Have you got any software or 
hardware you couldn't live without? 
Got any that you'd happily chuck in 
the bin? Write a fair and a«Urate 
review of about 750 words and you 
could see your woril: appear in AFl 

We will also need some good 
photographs of the hardware under 
review and a passport photo of you. 
Send your reviews to: 
Atniga Fonnat. Long Teml Review, 30 
Monmouth Street. Bath, Somerset 
BA12BW. 

Problems? Well. nul many rcally, 
Ikspi[c [he e as," of liSt: of Iht: program , 

Ihe sighl of il call )w a liltie dalllliing 
fo r begillners, Also, Ihe score Ihal. lh t' 

score editor produces can he a lilli e 
ecce l1rric at lill1CS and YOli really have to 

liddle ahoul 10 ge l lhc Ix;st resnlls from 

this. However. as 1 said ('arlieI'. if yo u 

rea ll ), w'IIIL lradilion al s('ore outpUl 
lhe n I wouldn'L Ust' OrlIlMJ,,[). 

The sample ed ilo r is perhaps a lill ie 
ullfit-r-powcre d 100, a few e ffecl.s cOllld 

he added likt-' a lime-stre Ich [' Kilit)', hUl 

agaill , there are dedicaled LOols lhal will 
d() a hell(,l'joh. Then' are also a fe\\' 

spcci;tiisllll llsical Lricks Ihal. arc hard to 

replicaw in ()('!aMJ';lJ, bUI I hest: are jllsl 

n igg ling- poillts whe n coruparcdlo Ih t: 

sh cc r power o f Lhis pac kage. 

This is by J,n' Ibe besl Illllsic 

progralll ava ilahlt: Oil lht' Atl1ig-il. If you 

ha\'e a CD-ROM drivt: Lhc lI il 's ('ven 
heller, as Lhis vl'rsioll of OrlalV/WJ COIllCS 

with loads of mods and samples 1.0 load 
in a lld play aholll wi lh . 

BlIY Ih i." connecl your Amig-a lip 10 
YO llr hi-Ii (remt:lllbering lo St't il 10 
"IlIOIlO" Illode, olh erwise YOII ' II gel 

ever),Lhing 1" "l11cd h ard Iei'I and rig-hI. 
and YOll' 1I also get very an llo),cd) alld 
blasl il Ollt- YO II n ever really liked your 

n eighhours an)~\'ay, did YOll ? Basically. 
all exccllenl program. '!';> 

OCTAMED SOUNDSTUDIO 
DISTRIBUTOR: RBF Software (01703) 
785680 
Price: £29.99 

OVERAll VERDICT: 

An extremely powerful and easy to use 
musIC package which is ideal for 
beginners and pros alike, 



Eyetech's Spring Sale: EZ-Towers from £79.95!!!; 4-speed CDROM system - £89.95!!!; A 1200 Magic 
Packs from £189.95; MP with hard drive, acce/ & 8MB - £329.95; EZ-Tower Systems inc A 1200 from 
£349.95; 030 accel's w/4MB from £79.95, w/8MB from £89.95; 19 Mips '040/25 £128.95' 39 Mips '060/ 

50MHz £268.95; 20% off mem prices bought with an acce/. ; L5120 £99.95; (Price down, New Product) 
Q. Wlwl fil.l ill a .floJipy bay alld reads & 

wriles 120 IHB PC & Amiga carlridges 
AND 720KB & 1.44 MB PC diskelles? 

A. The All-New L5120 ATAPI Amiga 1200 Magic Packs 
• Direclill t"yelech from Amiga IIIlem aliollallllc. 

120MB backup and PC 1.44MB diskette compatibility in one unit 
Full UK specihcuhon wIth Klckslan3. 1l\'VoridJench 3 , 1 disks ond manuals, UK psu. 
mouse , mOlJsemal and TV lead and 2MB graphics memory (in addlhon 10 any 
memory expansion included in the packs below) 

Bare Drive iust £99.95 . 120MB cartridges iust £14.9511 or £34.9513 
EZ·IDE universal EIDE driver software is required· 50% discount when 
ordered with the LS120 or 4-device buffered interface . Upgrades 

Fantastic so!lware bundle including Wordwonh 4SE.Turbocalc 3.5. Oalaslor 1.1. 
Pho togenlcs I.2.SE. Personal Pamt 6.4. Orgamser I. t . Pinba ll M.:lma and WhiZZ 
Hard drive verSions come With Scala MM300 pr~lnSlaUed 

O lher options available - please m19 EZ·Tower optlOn.S Iso ()vaflabre from £.349.95 
available from IDE· fix available· see below ~----~~~----~~~~ 

.. . Or buy a CDPlus IIIlit (below) a1ld gel a ready·buill 
EZ-Tower* for.iust £79,95 ( ;I\ .m ,1 \t;.:,nall~ l" J\l ltll' r~'~ ul i!r ('Drtu'L:I""' 1 

The Top-Rated Eyetech CDP/us for the A 1200 

Diskette based system as above 
Add an '030125IMMUIFPU with 8MB 
for iust £79.95 (8t time 01 purchase only) 

Sale price - £189.95 

MiniTower CD Pack 
1.2GB hard drive· 16-speed COROM 

• '040125 accelerator & 16MB 
• 4·device buffered ilf· EZ·IOE slw 

• MiniTower with 230W psu • cables 

Sale rice - £599.95 

Productivity Pack 2 
170 MB hard drive system with 

software preinstalled 
0301331MMUlFPU with 8MB 

ale price - £329.95 

Professional Pack 2 
Full Eyetech EZ· Tower· EZ·Key ilf· 
Win95 klb· 2. 1GB HD· 16x COROM · 

'040133 accel & 16MB· 4-device 
buffered ilf - EZ·IDE slw • cables 

Sale rice - £799.95 
8-. 16- or 24-speed external COROM unit in quality, CE-approved case 
with heavy duty PSU EZ IDE 

New! Only available from Eye tech . Ihe Amiga IDEI 
_ ATAPI peripheral specialists. Probahly the only h~lrd 

drive/CDROM/LS 120/ZlPISyQucst S/W you'll ever need. 
Supports LS1 2Q, ZIp . Jaz. SyQueSI .:lnd o lher IOEJATAPI removable carlridQe dnves EZ .. ] DE slw £34.95 

Leaves trapdoor free tor accelerators I memory e)lpansion and the 
PCMCIA slot free tor digitisers. modems, samplers etc 
Option 10 add additional HO's , CORoms. LS120s. SyQuests. IDE Zips. 
Jazs, SyJets. ATAPI tape streamers etc powered from the COPlus unit 
Comes with special Eyetech '06O-compalible Mk2 4-device EIOE 
buffered interface board - easily fitted in minutes with no cutting/drilling 
(Note that IDE COROMS must never be directly connected to the A1200 
without a buffered interface - ask any qualified electronics engineer !) 
Gold plated audio phono sockets at rear (CO+ only) and tront panel 
headphone socket and volume control 

AUTOMATICALLY, Cartridges iu~ 1 appear on the Wor'l(bench when inser ted and Upgrade (rum E~'et~ch .. 
disappear when ejected I Eyetoch 's IDE ZIP Prep Tools are also included , ... 
Optimises IDE hard drive pertormance au!omatlc.:l l1y . Eliminates 'MaxTransfe( supplied"" IDE:fi.t' E12.50 
mgt,'ma,es. . Wilh 4.de\" i/f CD Plus. IDE 
Ej(lensivc COROM support including mll ll idlsk, changers. dl roct digital aud:a transfer . Z· [ S 120' £[7 '0· 
COJ2 emulation. high perforlTlonce IJlesystem support fer Amrga. Mac and PC CDs. ...Ip or ... .!'I 
Ready-to-use as shipped No sendIng away to loriegn parI:> 10;- registration codes GIS COll1petitive u/gradc. [It) 95 

Amazing Value - Prices down again! with the 'commercial' versions of tOE ·',A97 and Alapl Pn'P . ·r,1HIf1-.1n & PlOOf o f purchlt • • rH1ulnct 

4-Speed - £89.95 see right 
a-Speed - £139.95 

16-Speed - £159.95 
24-Speed - £169.95 Considering a 

PowerStation? 

Spring Special 
- last few units 

4-SPEED Al20{) 
CDROM SYSTEM 
FOR ./UST £89.95! 

The Amazing Iomega IDE Zip Drive 
A llolil er finl from Eyelech I I 
Use a different cant/dge 'or each 
lJppllCiltlDn or tamHy member 
'de:Jl lor Iransfemng mu/lJme<ira data 
bet ..... een Amtgas andlor other platforms 
Fits In any Amigaldesktop/mlnirower 
lIoppy drive bay or in external elJse 

The CDPlus is now a vailable with a, 
230W, CE·approvcd, PC MiniTowcl'* or 
Desktop '" case (whil:h can also [lower 
your A 12(0) . for only £20 exIra 

l°in:." illlCmilln l' h'Jb.; n:=g.:~br (·1) 11u . ~;rIoC' 

n Ine ... Soft V6.D 1 \ \I i •. , ! , ..... 1 .. 

Includes 4·speed COROM, 

c.IRlIII« IIWGII 
IiJI1l,\(lll1l1Ja«1N11l UII' IIJ/': Zip dril' 

Ihue IDE Zip drh'e (i",' t::rer" ch 1'1.11 Zip,,,,,I, ) . • IICII (1)') .1)

I,Z·III/i (or oqui,.) soHw",'c rcquired . . 111'1 Et7.5U \litb tlrhl' 
100MB Zip cartridges just £14.95/1 or £34 9!V3 t'A6Ob< r 2OCl~~tI":I ~ ,...,." 

Amiga User International· 97% " ... II all worked fallllles.~/y ... " 

metal case, 4-device 
buffered interlace, power 
supply & COROM power 
cable, 4D-way and 44·way 

The most comprehensive. 
tastest printing system for 
all WB2_)1+ Amigas 
Supports the latest prinlers 
from Epson, Canon. HP 

STOP PRESS!· II'II i1e slocks lasl 
611f1d1Ji I·pan·. 2.J·hil, SCSI II .J jlllibed .<,·tllllle,. 

lV/TH .'i(,[{lI(lui.r 3 A migll .'it·allne,. .\'OJ/wure 

JI1.\·1 /'.199.95 (inc PC & Mac sill' ) 
Amiga Format· 96% " ... All altsollilely mperb bil of kil .. " 

IDE cables and full 
instruction_s __ 

urboPrinl5 £39.95 
urboPrinl6 £44.95 A 1200 TowerDrives Amiga Shopper· 90% " ... This is a qlwlily producl ... " 

~~' O-I-V and Bargain Corner 
Hard·to·find parts for your Amiga project 

Herd . lloppy drive cables and c.ses 
2.5' -2.5 44 -WdY 2.5- HO cables 9cm £8.95. 13cm .£9_95. 60cm £19.95 
2.5' 3x44-way hard drivo cables for 2 x 2.5" drives (6cm+6cm) t11.i5 
3 .5 power & dala cables lo r A600 & A 1200 £14.95; 'ullfitting kit £24 .95 
3.5" exlernal hard drive case £19.95.3.5' removable drive case tl. ... 95 
3 x 40-way IDE cable for 3 .5· HOICD AOM - 85cml2' g' [ 9.95 
Custom 3)1 40 IDE cables 10 ' .5m15' (enclose draWing) £ t i .9S 
2S hard dnvc to 3S bay wllh 3S da tafpower cable itdap te rs £11 95 
3 .5 l!oppy/SyOucsL!ZipfHD drive 10 5.25" buy mounhng adap ters £6.95 
40 pin m-I t.IIchable data cable forexlernal 3.5" HDICDROM's £9..85 
Slimline exlfttnal lIoppy/lOE SyOuesVIDE ZIP/ IDE Jaz case t:!.iS 
SCSI cable 2 5w~y 'O'(m)lo 50way CentroniCs (m) ( I m) [g_iS 
SCSI cable SOway Centron;cs (m) to 5Owa'l CentroniCS 1m) ( ' m) t9.95 
2 x 34pm ribbon cable "Iace"tate lor A 1200 inn Iloppy In lower £12.95 
23p-M 10 23p~F extemai lloppy ext'n cable O_5m £12.95; 2m £14.95 
Audio & IIldftJ c.~s .nd ad.prltrs 
3.5mm stereo Jack plug 10 2 x phono plugs lor COROM cs.as 
Co ROM standa.rd 4 p.n Inverted T audIO connector & phono plugs£9.95 
Phono plug x 2 10 phono plugfsockel x 2 audiO m ixer leads £6.95 
Stereo 2. pilon<> ptog 10 2. pilon<> plug 1.1 ""'4' (4.8m/ tS· £9.95) U .95 
Siereo speak8fs (pair) . With amp ( ' 6wPMPO) & mall1S psu £9..8 
Powet suppllft. cable • • nd PC 10wer"ldflsktops wilh integral psus 
IDE or SCSI COROM CasP. . 40w PSU. aucho & data connect s £59,95 
Mini -tower Otdesktop case with 200WJ231JW PSU. CO & HO/Zlp bay. power 
lead connector block. resis tor . cable restraint elc. & luil lns lr'm. CJ9 
EZ-$wifch - PSU 'IEC' mnins outlet plug to 4x l 3A socket stflP £ '9.05 
Genuine C PSU Cla.95; Genuine A 1200 PSU tl~ 95 
.t ·pin M-F HO prw ex1n O.9m13' t9.95; 4-pin(m}->2x4-pin(f) splillert6.95 
SuperSplltte r4 -pin(m)->3)(4 'pJn(f) (HOICo ) + , )( FDDiL S120 pwr £11 .95 
23 pm m floppy drIVe connector to 4 pin HO/COROM power plug £9,95 
Miscell.nfJOU5 
A1200 ISX32 internal cooling fan · diSSipate that extra power! £14 ,95 
VGA 23-15 pin adapter(A500l600I1200) £12_95; bufl 'd for A4 £.10.95 
A4000 kbda new wI blank keycaps - lit your old A 1200!4K ones £39,95 
50MHz capable PGA FPU • £.39.95: PLCC chip removing 1001 £8.95 
Genuine C032 l1-bunon loypad controllers ( 12..95 
Aml~ COROM disks ~ our selection - 10 00 
A 12001A600 Inlernal Uoppy drives £24_95; A 1200 keyboards t2 ., 
CD32 Joypad (7..t)unon + 4-wlY direction rocker) £14.95 
ScanQuhcl PC printer cable adapter· parallel Epson scanner £9.95 
14.4Kb compact da1a1fax modems · 'asl few - 'rom 08 ft 
A1200 Workbench 3.0 dtoka (5) til 95": WB3. I dis •• (6) (I Qi 

FOllr lIell' A miga Expansioll Pr(J(llIcls from I~"yelech 
PortPlus· high speed serial and parallel port expansion 
2 x 460Kbsud buffered !)lmaJ ports WIth low CPU overhead 
PC & AtnJga compaMJIe p':Jtaflei port Iranslemng up to SOOK bytes/see 
Vety easy to fit & ~.ves PCMCIA & trapdoor Iree. Zorro vetsions loo ! 

PortPluS ' 2x serial & 1 x paraUel • just £79.95/ 
Por/Jnr· 1 high speed serial port· just £39.95 

New! PortPlusZ3· 2xS ... 1 xP • £69.95; PortPluSZ4 -
Por/Xtra • adds extTtl 2xS & 1xP to PortPlusZ3IZ4 

TowerDrives 
are only 

available from 
Eyetech 

I /mporfDnt Noter I 
Think Ing 01 oUylng a BIG d rive? oont waste your money on ANY DRIVE OVER 

4.3GB as the Amiga DIS doesn', suppor1 itl (21\32- 1 bytes actually) . They 

rr'p,.pr,rtll',,' , _ Ullbeatable pricing appear to work bu l overWrite the ROB a fter 4 .3GB into Ihe drive. B e wamed! 

A6(JO· 3JMHz '030 with MMU & FPU exp to 32MB £99_95 : :: ~~~:: ~~~: ~~~~~~~u4s; ,:~~~~'~t~~t~~~s:~~7'::ov~~:~~el)n:~d~c~~t 
RuIn' If! vf!1 A 111)0 t\ cc('/t' rttitJrx · Uubc/iel'llhle l'fllm' 
25M-Hz '030 with MMU & FPU_ (5 Mips) _ Just mult imedia authOring sofh'.'are prslnsralled. configured and reildy· lo·run. 

33MHz '030 with MMU & FPU. (7 Mips) • Just TowerDrives : 1.2GB £109.95 
I'''''cr U.'" II 12fJ/1 'fI-II)l'fl60 accelcra/",.' (no tow.r req'dl 1.7GB £139.95 2.11 GB £149.95 
25MHz '040 wllh MMU & FPU. (19 Mips) . Only C128.95 3.2GB £179.95 4.3GB (to the limit!) £229.95 

33MHz '040 wilh MMU & FPU. (25 Mips) . Only £158.95 2.5" InstantDrives for the A600, A 1200, SX32 & SX32 Pro 
40MHz '040 wilh MMU & FPU. (30 Mips) • Only C188.95 20MB An entry.lovel " "va "'. al to , the SX32Mk2 and A600. Limited stooks tl~.!IS 
50MHz '060 with MMU & FPU_ (39 Mips) - Only £268..95 170MB A 2.5 enlry level drive fer the SX32Mk2 and for Ihe A 12001A600 £79.15 
A Standard A ' 200 15 rared al , 3M,·ps. All measurements from Sysinfo 1.08GB The ideal dnve for senous users ol lhe A t200 and the SX32 Pro lISe 16 

Memory : .JM IJ . C 1.1.75; 8MIJ • £}.J.'I .. 16M II . £4-1. Y.', .l:Z.It8 • £9Y.!lS 1.4GB This h'gh perlorrnance supers"", d"ve 's "'eallor pow., use,s C171UIS 

..... 1_,_·"_,i_If_,/T.o~ifJ.:.;ir::. ;:2;-O~%~. O:if!:r-II_te_S_e _I_"_"_'Q,rIY ~P~"~'e~fJ;K~"dlf~'~' ~''';,lr~C(ltla5,,]a2'7' '~'/~' ;at;'~/I;f'~O~It;O~! ~ 1_8GB This lop-ol-Ihe-range drive IS perteel for the A 1200 & SX32Pro (181.95 

Interface liard Expalld y{/ur CD]2! Eyetech Group Ltd No;~?~::I:~y~~,!;t:n2~7u:O~~'::-
Where your Amiga does more X32Mk2· £149.95 The Old Bank, 12 Wesl Green. ,oeoipto,t ... do,d.rondp. ymentdotoU • . 

:_~!:~~~=~:;= EIOE iii Stokesley. N Yorks, T59 56B, UK UK(~9'1a~3~~~:':-':s::!Y;r~~;o,:. 
4-devlce EIDE Inlerface fo r A4000 £19.95 Tel UK: 07000 4 AMIGA Stw, cables_ bulloroJ llf 2.5' dnvcs. " ccel'l. 
EZ-Key A 1200-PCJA2000 klb adapt'r £39.95 07000 4 26442 £6. milnuols £.7: 3 5- dfw . PSU. SXJ2 CElbO' 

EZ·OFO In.oriscolor Sony lIoppy C14.95 ScanQuix3 Scanner Software 01642 713185 CD •. MTw, C.O·. EZ1W Ct5·. ("2d' Y) 

EZ·OFO UI, with Sony 1I0ppy & cabl. U9.95 for al/ Epson paraffel or SCSI scanners Telln!,l : +44 (0) 1642 713 185 Rlnglt. """".iI lor o, . .. . oIivory co." 
DISk~/~~ ~~~Oh~~i~~i!e~g:~:~~!:,95 and HP, Muslek. Artek SCSI scannerS Fax: +44 (0) 1642 713 634 M~=~~:;~h~~.c=;.v~ 

. tor AI200 c lock port £69.95 "All excellellt piece oJ software" ~~~~s:eie~~~~~~cO~~ukk MIJr.~~~t 3 r~ :::~ 
New : '~~ :~~d~~,~o:thernet 'dS~~:;9: Gold award · Allliga Formal 11197 w_.eyelech.co.uk 0" '0 "*" , •• ' ,"'" . ..... c "'!he-=-
driver sIw (need. TCPI1P steck) £89..95 24 bIt scanning With luJl range 01 edillng optlcns Voted A VI ;\migll Com/wilY ~;~'C~f: ~~'~=;r~~ 
Audio mixer sklsllead5 for EZ-Twr (19.95 'Scon-to~disk' option in Jpeg or IFF lormals of Ill e Year and ."alhlbllily belOte orderlng. 1f Orderln9 
Zorro lVlll 
GG2+ - use PC CBrd$ In Z2 sJols £129.95 
IDEPlus 3)(2 IDE .. 2)C o OrHO PC &. AtmOB 
floppies. w.th lui loEh.- COROM SM' [69.95 

Stand-alone ... or Integrates wilh your Art [i'1]iim, by po" pte ... Include 0 con • ..,t phone no. 
pac g f.! (phologenlCS. ImagcFX. AdP,o. XIPaint Goods nro nOI Sto oed on ol il lal br.II..l. E&OE 
Pag Iream 3. OPall'lt5. ArtElfect. P'POI IlI ) _ Allpnc . . ..... VAT at 1 7 ..s~ ... 

ScanOuix v3.0 • only £59.95 VAT "nol ."". c .. ""'onon-EC onIoro 



YOUR PROBLEMS SOLVED 

When everyt~ling seems to be going wrong, there's 
only one man to c 11-AF's 

Send your questions 0: Workbench • Amiga Format • 
30 Man outh S reet • Bath· omerset BA 1 2BViI. 

TOWER TROUBLE 
I have an A I200 wilh 4Mb fa.~t RA1-1 ~llI d 
33MHz FPU, a 3.5" 300Mb hard drive 
and a 12x CD-ROM drive via a Squirre l. 

I have installed my syst.em in a 
~1il:roniK lower syslenl llsi J) ~ a \'Vi ndo",s 
95 keyboard bUl my Amiga h;l~ beLlllllc 
inoperable. \-Vhen I swilc h on, nw ha rd 
drive kicks in and Ill)' lJop,,), d rive makes 
its inilia l click, lhen lhe Workh~: lI("h 

prompt appea rs. After peri (lnllin){ a 
reset to load Work bench fmlll Ill)" hard 
drive il doesn 't load and I end up ba(k 
3tthe Workbench prompt - if 1'111 III cky, 
as quite ohen tht: m o nitor display 
flashes red a nd hI li" a nd a ("(,,"",""e rable 

alert message appears. T he screen stays 
a dark grey colour. 

Attempling to load from lJ oppy is 
useless, because the program ha llgs 
when illoads. I have lried the booL 
oplions butt.he IlH)USe poilll ' r will not 
move , ah ho ugh I ca n se lect ht:lw<:('n 
PAl. and NTSC. 

I have read lhal I.ower Ci"ISCS arc 
prone to shoning ou t, so cOllld th is be 
the prohlem? Or c.o uld Ill)' mothe rboard 
have been dalllagcJ by sta tic l"it:Clricily 
as I d idn't lise an an ti stat ic wrist strap? 

Michael Kethridge 
Isle of Wight 

/JIIIL Ihi7l~' are hllpprming. I'lJII musl 
I!liminalr (dllhe /mssibililips IlIlmr.k lirm", 

whal is mi,bdlllv;·"g. folrslo{oil, rP1lll)vI' IIIP. 

hal1l Ibill" ClIMe Jmlll the 1/)1': illtl'rJ"CP 1111 II", 
tl / 2UUs /I/ulher/mlml. 'ny to 'L51' /lIP. II migll 

wilh lill.ly lilf flrrppy ,hive til .lff i{lltis WIII"k1. 

If il riues, Ihell 11,,' lund ,hive or Ilu' 

Cllhli7l~ is 10 "'lillie, .m cil eck !!IIeh can!}idl)l. 

It '., po.,sible Ih"t yo//. have i 1I.",rled a cllhll' till! 
wronf{ lIIflJ' mund. 

Now re"1IU)VI' /I!I' Squirrel 10 SI:lI if lhis is 
Ihe enllse o})our pm"'","s. Ifthl' ,,),-,1"111 slill 
doe.HI·t wlftk, d In:" IIlllhe olher w.blh'g Is 

Ihe JI"NIJ raUe Wh,'" ll/I/Jyv/",r/)" ~ I-\I"al 
aboul the keybollrd "yslnll? "hJ removing Ihis 
alld I I)"illg agllill . 

'Iuwa ("1.lSI'S 11m /Jul\" Imille I" shortillg 

lIul ifJOlL lire millg fI Illill -sf!l'l:iflr W.lI' mul 

dnn 't take wr" 1I'/W1I mOl/ll l illg Ihe Am.igll 

·molherhoIU"lI. A/in 111/. IllI! IIlIIlha/llllml i..1'II '1 

designed lo./it in fll til" 1'(." aU/'. IlolllI."n; ill 
II cwlnm tiesig1lfrl efIJe like Ihe MicruniK, 
litis shllllidn 'I be 11;1/ i .\·S711I. 

As 1I /asl 1R\lHI, 11'/mild your Allli!!"a in 

G MARCH 1998 _IGA FORMAT 

There are many 
advantages to 
housing your 
A1Z00 in a tower. 
but t here can be 
problems too. 

iL, original case (m" a l 

/1'IIsl .IiUing OIL a tab"" 
out 0/ the tnwer). II '.1 

/wssible that you have 
dflmaged Ihe 
motherboa.rd. Wheu 
moving eiecllVnic 

equijJlIu'lII, you should 
always II')" 10 earth 
yow"elJ (even tlluching II 

waler tap 07' mdialm' 
I'll")"), few semntls will rio) 
111111 avoid to-uffLing 

II1l)'thing olher than th, 
edges 0/ th.e dreuil 

boards. Dnn '[ poke (hips with your fillgen. 
/ 'd !(lIes., i1l Ihis Cl4m 111.111 a cable somewherr: 
;'1/ 'I f"I)"/Il1P.rlerl /Jelfrr:tly, so Mn't write off 
your A m.iga jm! yet. 

EMULATION QUE liONS 
Wilhou t wishin){ to appear ignoralll, I 
would Ii kc to ask you a few questions 
ahout emula tion. 
I I ha",' heen Ill ll owing yo ur feat u res 
o n elll u laLion and you often about talk 
abol.ll obtain ing a ROM tha t was a chip 
that W;I' inside the compuler. Is this 
correCl and if so how can I obt.ai n a 
ROi\-I illlage' Are there any other b iL' I 
mal' neecl for Mac e lll u lation? 

• Will I he abk lo rLm (llwrkX/n-P5S on a 
(iMU Amiga with an Apo llo 1220 
acce lerator with FPU, and will I need lO 

You'll need a fairly beefy machine to get the 
best out of modern Mac emulation. 

,I How can I check if Ill)' FPU is 
working? Syslnfo says it is, hUl some FP 
spec ific programs don't seem LO wanl to 
work with it. 
I I own an Eps<.ln Stylus 4()0-culollr 
p rinter bu t when I p ri nl at 720 OPI it's 
so slow. If I get more memory and 
maybe a last 'r acceleralor wi ll th is speccl 
up the prin ting times? 

Pete Smitll 

Middlesex 

'I'rue iKnol"ll1lce 1II111diJ. b" In r;t/rry on willwul 
l«king'l"esliu1U. Or .\(Jmdhillg d.l.'UP.J" iii,. fltal, 

I have an A1200 with 6Mb of RAM and a Blizzard 
68030 accelerator board. I also have a Goldstar 
CD·ROM drive, a 40Mb IDE hard drive, 4 way IDE 
interface from Blittersoft and a full PC tower case. 

them on the same IDE interlace? If the Blittersoft 
device allows 4 devices to be used, then it works 
by offering a second IDE interlace - as a single IDE 
interlace can support two devices (the Master and 
the Slave). The problem is when I try to use the CD·ROM 

and hard drive (I've only ever connected them 
separately). The CD-ROM works (turns on) when 
connected to the tower's PSU and the Amiga's IDE 
interface, but the Amiga doesn't recognise it, 
even when I use some ATAPI software from Epic. 

The most I've ever got out of it was COO: In 
the LOAD drawer. 

The hard drive spins but nothing loads up 
when I'm in Workbench. otherwise it spins and 
won't let me boot from floppy. When I put a disk 
in. no lights for the disk come on and the drive 
doesn't click. 

Robin Savage 
Newport 

Connecting a CD·ROM and hard drive together 
requires a little effort. First of all. are you using 

If you connect one drive to each interlace, 
then each will be a Master device, and you 
shouldn't need to experiment with any jumper 
settings. You will however need to refer to the 
Blittersoft documentation to see if the second IDE 
interlace has a new device name. 

You may need to inform the CD·ROM drive 's 
file system software about this (probably in the 
DevslDos Drivers entry). 

If you connect both drives to the same 
interlace, then the drives will need to be 
configured using the jumper pins. You'll need to 
configure one as the Slave device and one as the 
Master. Depending on the drives themselves. the 
Master drive may need a setting such as "Master 
with SI_e present". You should have 
documentation with the drives which explains this, 



7l1hi("11 .vmu!oncfrunolls may rm(r. IUI1W "io-id 
I All wm/mlen wnlrtill 1/ ROM. Firr 
,'.wllljJle, Ih~ Sinrlll;,. S/)N II1II11 R()AI 

,."nla;m this da.,sir wlIl/JlIter's entire 

o/",ratinK .Il,/mll (if yo /I wlIld utll it L1l11l) 

wl.1i liASIC j)mgrlllllllling lnng1lrtKc. 

?'l/J! ROM is rlllire/I it ·mCllwry chip 
which hils datil slnred /)l'Tlllllnl'lIll), imide it. 
A ll l':mulflior f rmgmm l1Iu.l1 /w.ve II", salllB 

ill(onllalioll to fm:llllld 10 be Ihal wm/mler. 

How Ihp dilia i., "h/ail/I,d vanes. 

Unw'/Iy (/ prop.",n i.l eXI<nill:d Oil tl!!.' I{//gt:! 

/III/ch ine whit;h copies Ihl< R()M dl/tft 10 disk, 
which the emulalor ou Ihe IImiga m n thm 

",ad - tili.! is how it 's dU1II}.for Ihe Apple 

Mat . In ollm· wont" you. netid to own a Mar 
10 f{ct fU·CI!:iS 10 Ihe ROM inJOrmalion. 

Ilyull jusl ml))' il fmm any old Mac yo It 
m" Inmking the wpyright. Hmo/mer, IIII' 

NOM image is only 01/1: part of whal iI 

needed 10 "mulall! Ihe Mac. You aiso need the 
opemlillg syslem IOf/ware. 

Vim Iwed more s/)eed ftnd memory and 
t"-pjemhly 111.:raPhil~' curd to 11U1 the progmm 
ill a .wn,iMe screen 1"I:-Iolulion. [,d really 
suggest you look althe Amiga \ exreilell.t 
Page Publisher appliwtirlnJ iIL,lead. 

~ If only som,: FPU /Iwgmms seelll to work, 
I would my thai thf. wrd is working perfeclty 
alUllItnl the slIftwm" is to blaml!, or)'ln.t are 
1ISing the wrnng vmi.Q7l. Sysinfo will deter! 
tl", frrm!ll(:e o( the }<,PU properly in ['Very CIIIf. 

I Yes, a fa"ler pruf/'sso,. Teally will makl' a 
big dijJimmce, as will using a good t)rinter 
dl'ive:r utilily. 

LOOSE upr 
I am writing in reply to Roy Krister 
Ellingse n's lette r in AF 103 about his 
1200 hard drive not validating and on 
occasions taking forevn to run up. 

I suffe red a very similar problem 
whe n I fitted my hard drive. The 
prohle m W'IS that I screwed the case 
back together too tightly. Once I had 
loost:ned the sacws, the pressure on 
the (irive was released and it spun at the 
correct spced. I hope this may be of 
help to anyone who writes in with a 
similar prohlem in the future. 

Graham Beech 

SignaJ Reg! 

Thai's one possible solution In Ihe problelll. 

·Ihllnks Gmhal/l/ 

FASTER, FASTER! 
I want to buy a (ower fo r my Amiga 
1200 ano I hOI\'(' St:en a full case Lowcr 
which is £49.00 and a 100-speed 
CD-RO 1 drive which is £99.00. 

I was wonde ring if you could 
answer a few questions regarding 
th t: above. 
I Whal advantages are there if I 
plll my A1200 moth 'rboard in 
the tower? 
'2 If I don't put tilt: 
motherhoard in the lOwer (hen 
how do I conneClthe lowt:r to 

my A1200? 
\ Willm)' 2.:>" 120Mb hard 

drive fil in the lOwe r? 

Make sure you 
check out the pros 
and cons of tower 
conversions. 

YOUR PROBLEMS SOLVED 

4 I a lso wanL tn bu)· a :L-'"' , :1.2Ch hard 
drive Lo go with m): IOO-speed CO-ROM. 
Will I ne -'d an IDE bufkred inLcrl ;1cc? 

Alexi Tzitzas 
Cheshire 

1 I( you ptll your A 121)0 nUllhn/llia rrl in /I 

lower ('"(I.'W, it ."lIlk." .') it ellsif."1; de/wwlillg (r'" 

Ihl! ULle, 10 a.dd Ihe extra declm"in find 
t:irru.il bll/lrd whidl lire reqltired III .l1I/)/Jllrl 

ll1rm ext"m . .\ian swls. I.fY"1I .,illltll)" slirli il 
ill rulJ old PG~~tyle case Ihis pmbabi}· WOII 'I 

hl, lnt.I'. SUIIU' /Ifo/)Ie think i/ \ 1II0re mol III 
/uu.Je an A mign. in II tUlUl~r U L'ii!. 

2 If )'IIU don 'I pUI Ihf mlllhl'tbulllri in the 
I()W'~T r:n.H' )1011 alP iffo r.:tivdJ ll.,illg it to /101L'i11 

hard a.nd CJ)-ROM Ihivel. Vim thmforf 
need a (able lrom Ih, II 1200 III Ih" (WW, 

eilher SCSI or IDE depmding IIrr y01/r (:hoia 
01 drives. Sometimes the Ilawer,u/>/),,}' iI/ lhe 
lower cme is 1I.)I'd 10 /lIIwn Ihe Am.igo 11.\ well 
(/.nd so anath",· cable is requir",l. 
3. lE.\", )'lnl (fill gel mountiug hardware to 

pillce il in'ide /I. slalldard driv/' IJ(/y. Why 
bolher thoUKh? It filS /Jerferl./), wl'lI illsiril' 
)'mlT 11121)0. Therp is little l)oi1l1 in moving 
i l jllst.for Ihe sake of it. 
-/. A 100-speer! r:D-ROM~ I Ihinli yllll 'II 
find Ihat a/illl" liberty luLl been loki'll w i lh 

Ihe tlnrriptir", u( lhe speed. TI" "I//}· 100 
speed CD-ROM dnlle I 'VI' .'een 11.\1'.' {( -'/IPrial 

('{It;he progm m /0 II)' 10 speed lit' I he CD .. 
ROM, I'jji:ctivd), storing the dllhl 01( a hllrd 

drille. It W(LI only for tI", I'C rmil it did not 

• 

perfirrm as well aI you IlIighl hoIH'. Ilhink 
a '//lad s/wed CD-NOM drive ;\ /lUir, 

thlln adequllie /;'rih e II lIIi/;lI . 

If)'ou wa.nl 10 lIIltilin 1/)1': Cl)· 
ROM drivl! to )'II/lr A 1200, 1111<"17, yeI, 
Kct an IDE bulfer ca. r" . 

You'll net:ll S0 11l' "xlm h{mlwllrp 

I, 

nn)'WfI)' ij)OIl in/1m" 

til IifITl" Ihrep 

11r~li"p.I ( rl 

2.5" Ibive, 

113.5" 

drive 1I1It! 

a CO-nOM drive) fiNI/ Ihe IDlc· il/telface, as 
il olily .1Ii/f/lIJrl, [lila by IIt:fi:llIll. 

o TRACKS 
I have an Arniga AI200 lI·ilh a 1.2Gb 
hard disk and an ElMh upgradl~ , and an 
1\.500. Afte r reading an article in one of 
your mags abouL someone wh o 
connec ted an A 1200 to an Ar.oO !O 

make music wit.h Prolmrkn I thoughL 
tha t I ("oulrl ri o the same, bill I have no 
idea how )'OU do it. I would appreciaLe iL 
if you would te ll me how. 

Can )' OU a lso te ll me what hardware 
[ will need , and what il do.:s? Also , what 
software II~II I need a nd whe re will I be 
able to get a copy from ? 

I want to ge t a CD-ROM for my 
A 1200 and was wondering if I could 
take a COTV's (:O-ROM and COIlJICCl it 
to my A1200, or if I could connect the 
COTV to lh " A1200 so tha t th e A1200 
has full control ove r the CO-ROM? 
WOllld it bt: worth it l<) take the CD
ROM out o f the CDTV 'lIl ),W;!)'? 

Duncan Rix 

Sabroll Walderl 

A 1I)' mlisit: /ffll;kiIlKtJrogmm whirh .wptJllrl.l 

A'lfDllft I'xIPr1l{t/ s)'1tr/uVll is"lioll should be 
abft' III 1i7lk liP wilh a ,imil"r .1")'.111<111 . 1/1 ftlt:l, 
with (/ {rroKmrll I/l.rh a,I" Oc;taMED Jim Im~v 
/tped II NUl,/. MODEM tahie, mill Tlol evell 
a MIDI inlel/ilre III/ m.rh AmiKo. l'rJ1l om 
thell .\"1</ u/J one s),stem til h" /I /llltSl",· lh~lire, 

I.h., 1IIIII'r as a .\"Iavl' - whm ) 0" .'/lIrl a IlInP. 

pl.ayil/{!, an lill' masler, the slmlc will sil/rlil//}. 

1I's wllrth /Joinlingoullhllllhi.I 

l"chnil/l/./' is o/lly 1t-wju.l wlum Y"U want 10 
dOlliJIe Ihr 1!U mher ol"O;U'J w ed i." a 
partiW"lr wmtlo,ilion. Fvnt lhim., yl1u 'll 
Iwed SOllie kind o/wlflia mixl<t to comhine the 
{(udiu signal., fmm Ihe Iwu .,},Iems inlo our 
slereo pnirltrr am/Jli/imtion or ,.,'conling. 

/\ .\ Ior the CD queslion: ,Vo, remollinK 

the (UPl) slow) C1}.ROM drhlli flVlII 1/ I:UrI' 
and tTyi llg til ItSf' il wilh 1/ A1200 ;s ((. delul 

,m,[. [(yuu 10lmt to lak" th is mutt:, m tlte,. 

Ihall hnying {(. dediwlfd G)·HOM rhive for 
II,,: ,\1200, Ihell gd hold of" /)rogmm (((lIer! 
Parnc t. T1lis aiJnwslh"AI 2001l Il dUriV 

Continued overleaf .. 

NO LIFE IN NUMBER FIVE 
I have recently purchased a CD .. ROM drive for my 
Amiga 1200. can you explain why it can read all of 
Amiga Format's CD .. ROMs except for number five? 
None of its drawers can be opened. And could you 
please tell me how to add an icon to a program 

without one? 
Ronald 
Keislair 

Cheshire 

The notorious 
number five 
CD .. ROMwas 
stored using a 
file system 
which not all 

read. The solution is to install an upgraded CD·ROM 
Filing System or to contact the back issues 
department for a copy of the re·mastered version 
of the CD. 

Any program which has an icon has an 
associated file ending in .info. This file contains the 
graphical image for the program's icon, but also 
extra infannation on the type of program and any 
settings which the program requires. 

There is more to simply adding an .info file. For 
example, if the program with no icon is an 
AmigaDOS script, you need to invoke a utility 
called IconX. The easiest way to add an icon is to 
find a similar program of the same type and steal 
the icon. Just copy the .info file from the Shell and 
then load it into the Icon Editor to change the 
graphic to something more suitable. 
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.. 10 III' ((}I1l1nll'tioia (/ s/JI'r iullf'ml. II fll;iI) 

g ivc-\ Ihe AI200 fI(N'H II) fill IIII' on'll'.> 
ti'7Iicl'S, i lIilll/li IIg ils (;f J-IN J;\/ d,-hl/'. 

STOP GO STOP 
I rull all .-\lUi~a I ~OO with a :-140Mb 
illiernal ~. !) " hard drive , Sqllirrel S( :Sl 

illtcrfac( ' 'Illd ~x CD-ROM . I ha\'(' lilled 

a lIli!.!.ard 1~:lIlIVa('C("lerator with FPU 
alld Sylb of ,Hldition,d ml'nlOry .lIld I 
usc a Conllllo<iOI'< ' IOR4ST ll1olliwr. 

I findlhat the in ce";' lit whirrillg of 

the ha rd drive is ve ry distractin~, alld 

that perhaps th e W(""' alld I.t'ar on th e 

lII t::challit:al side of things is "cce krated. 
I hav(' fOlllld two SllIall lItililit·,s Oil 

A.\/INET, hOlh ofwhi 'h switch olf th e 

hard dri ve after i l ce rtain linH' , lo ht' 

r('vilali.,, 'd on the firsr call to th" drive . 
An' IItilitit 's ofLhis k.ind safe to lise, 

or ca n th ey be detrime ntal to other 

parL, of my syste m ' I would apprcl'i :u e 

your vic-ws and connncilts. 

Keep lip the good work ,"I an all 

ro und exct~ llt:nt puhlication, 

Sam Quigg 
N , h'eland 

)-h, Ihe wh i rr 0/ 11.,.llInd dfilll' mil bl' 

i rri/ol i 1/g~ bill Ihfll 's modern ( 0 m/Jflit' f S .If),
YOll, I'n hfl!ls Ih i llgl' lUl"i' bf ll,' f ill 1111' old 

dllJ.\ w lu71 ,hi' m()lIilor fInti IwyiJo(llflltlrrp i ll 
fI d if/ne-nt m OIll . . 

I d id 1md "holll fI ,ll'lIin' iIlhirl, 

gt'"1lf'raln l ",,"I;· l1 Q1.\1" 1 10 (flntel oul l(Juri 

'1'/IPl i litw"I/UIII" 11/11 ill Ihe 1'1'111 worldlh",." 

i,\II'1 III ur h ylll ((/ II rio ,d}()lll i l . YtJll (fluid 

I) ) /lIruing 11/) Jour 
_,lraJ /} or 

lONlri ng 

hnul/JI1f11l1'.\ . 
II is /iII.I'.I' ihll' III 

• 

'Iii'll dow l/ " hflfd d ri7ll' , h"1 I lV,lI"dl1 'I 

rnolllmnu/ il. lHo:,( IlflJd rlrirw .. (U7J d('sig'llnl 

10 r ill' 'IIIHll l1Illy, fllld Ihey ml!,'r II/osllllffzr 

((11r1 In n Wl1l111 lhl} (1 m IH~ill,!!,· /}(J7l1nn/1l/J or 

j)fJWl',.,'rt dOlol/. 

Pel.-JfH'lIling Ihis ()/H'fal-ion 171(111), liult's II 

dlly will .1'//111'11'11 Ilwir/i! ", Wilh O/II' fIIliug 

.I}I'ICIIIS iii!!' Willdow., including ''.\In/IP1I1I '' 

.filll/lin's, i" l /m.Hibi,.' Ihallllnd ",-hlilS lin) 

h"/JjJi l'f U1I1.1Lrllllly .Iturlillg Illid Sio/J/lillg, 

11/11 I'd .l'lil/ mllwf 111m 11/) Lh,' IIIlLIi( 111/11 nnl 

" lw rlt'l! 1111' liji' 0/1111 ,'x/Ii"lsiVl: IlIlfd dril l/'. 

OREME 0 VI 
I have 'III Amiga I ~()O and W'IS 

wonde ring il y oll ran tell Ill " ir then' 's 
(lilY WHy lilal I call inOTCl se In y on board 
chip IlIcnlOl,)', Wh<.:n I bot>! "I' my 
Ami~a I am only left ",il.h aholll S:\7,S~4 

chip Ill t' IU <-llld (). 74(J ,9+11;lst nl('\l1 and 

this i, callsing 111)' Illdrhine to rr;lsh 

quit,; a lot as progT'lllIs start to eat up 
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drives are much 
quieter than older 
hard drives. 

It looks very nice, 
but it really eats up 
chip RAM, 

what 1 ,1111 kft wit.lt. I know that my 
prohlt-m is ca llsed by lI~ ing Magic 
W(.rkhcn c h a nd lit e lise of hackground 

pinllrcs f'.r tltl' \,Vo rkbt: llch and 

will<.i olV SlTce ns , hilt ir I don't use thelll 
th l' lI Ihl' pLtin serCt'II S ge t to b t, a bore. 

An~' advice wOllkl he apprecialcd. Is 

then: an )' way Ihat I , ould Lise lasl RA'\1 
f()r graphic." ill th e.-.: S;!1l1C way ;IS iLis used 
1'01' Workben ch? 

Mike Shilmer 
AberdeL'I1 

I'm ((/i((id YU Il fin' .>I",.k w ill, 1111' \flllll' 2M" 
0/ ,.h i/I UAAJ (((Isu IUUilUll (1.1 (;m/ihi,.., 

Ott' lIIm),) flIi lite /1's l (~/ 10. ,Yo ;\mig(1 I.'(l.n. 

wld,,'s", 11/111',' Ih((1/ 2Mb lil rhi/II-IAM ((s Ihil 

is Imilt illill till: nulmll ,.hil'.I. rtw Dilly Ihi ng 

y m (fiJI do is min i misl' its USI' hy (lIlting 

rI/flOIl 1111 Ih" IIll ll1h,.,- ol m !lIlIn 1l.,,:cl jflf ,)'Il1lf 

1-."':"1 1- !:Ji ryl~~~ 
1;.....eIJ r=&!1I I-;ttIJ 

\ \!or"iJell,.h , rtlu/ mllill,!; 1111'-/, III/ IIII' 

bflf'l1J!.'WlJlld illl(lp,,-rs. 7i} IIsing· rlillwring);u' 

Y J1if hwi:grollllri illlflPJ)'\ (IS IliiJ 0111 ghw Ih(' 

i 1ll/JrI'.nioJl (l "un,' ( O[Ollr5 wi lhou t llu' I'. Ira 

hil/)lfI"" ""qllilPJllf'nls. 

nil' IIlIly lIIlL.\' III liS" /fal I-lAM jin ,,·,,',' 11 

1II111/1U'} is U) OIl Il/Jgnull' YJlLr 1\ mi.ga 10 fI 

/(m!f'f fllld iii fI. Krtl/J/iirs ({lid. alth(}ugh 

Ift"I 's " lilII" hi l clrnslir . 

POWER UP 0 TH CHEAP? 
I'v'"-just "ollght a Cyl",rstorm /I I 
acce h:ralOr tc.l' Illy IIl'W .'VIOOO, Only, as 

it is fairl y obviolls to e ve n lhl.' 1l1os l 

llnlr~lillc..:cI e ye, ii's lIot ;H.: lually a fresh 

bit or hardware - it's a l'owc rI'C/ 'OnO 
ho .. rd withollt tlte PP( : allli support 

d t:c lronics on il. 

S1Irely IJlis is Hl ~lssi\'dy sigTlin l.'~lnL 

An ybody wilh lit" n ''luisil<' sllrran'-

1I10UIlt soldering skill s (whic h I have) 
could simply .stllfflll<' hits into lht, I'C lI 

alld switch on . OK, so buyill/:( a 604e 

procl'ssor ;IS ;1J) electronic c nnlporH: n l 

isn't going tll he partit:III .. r1 y dll"ap , bUl 

you ,an ' t tdl Ille tltat tltere wouldn't he 

SOtlW son of savillg. 

Currelll )'PC hoards IIl"Y be good 

"'llue , hut th"y're still a lot of' II lOney, if 

YOlI S"t' what I 11\,,'111. I think you should 

go ."iOIOC way Lowilnis Inaking PP(: 

Allligas r1l0fe CU11l11l0" hy publishing' 

thl' conlpollent layouts to make 'I 
PlIInTI '!' from a Cyht'i'.slnrm III. 

The onl}' n :asoll I ask is Lhat phas .. 



""n' mor> likt>lr 10 giw you Ihe data 
Ihan Iher are me. It's worth" shol. alld 
evell ir ~·ou rall'l clo il. I stillthillk YOll 
should Slick somt' lhing in ),our "Ne ws" 
ullumn til Ihat dh·('I . .iuS\ til ralm Ih .. 
le,hie.' like me who an;: conl'ill('(,d il 
musl h,; possible. 

PililIDwdes 

Essex 

Co rigftl {lh""rll'hil, lind .III/FieI' 

.lIow.1 fI PmwrPC pl1JI'f'.mn: 'IIii'll 

),011 (flll wonder U)OIl n(:nl to 
In"(}~rflJll rt 11l7V ASIC or .'WUITt' 

flll} nt/wI' unknown 

. ~III'I,[Pml'lllllr)' com/wIlI' lils. 

Oft )'I'flft, lIlId d,," 'I ji,rgd 

to writ(~ JlIIl" 01011 

."'liwIIH' III SIlI;IJI,!'1 Ihf 
JW7lJ jnrJo','i,\"fu: 

II's uol 

IlnJ.i1l0wn./();, 

UlfllIu/ilr/llTf'1S 

10 .I;ave (OS Is 

hy 1l.\~iJlg Ihl' 

sflme bn\"jr 

({lu}.!"" diflel'l'lIl 

IJllrpfl.lp" . .)iml)ly 1Ji'f'f/lw' Ihm' is II ga/, on 

IIII' rani lIIl/rked "60·"' '' rtoem 'l 1/W/!1I JOU 

ml/ simply plonk in /l1I'lhilJ{mrigo. blPJI if 
il did. /111"1'1' muM ht' lit/WI' lioks or jllllllw/'\' 

111/ .1'0111' ((11'11111 disf",u'./~rtllm's . Haw M e )lI'U 

Roillg to r/isrmwf tl1Pm ? ",rltfll's in it)in 
/'//(HI) 5 In git!l~ flUI h!/iJrlJUlti.(m Likl~ that? 

nOli '1111f) hnw Ill.'l",I"PIIII'III msl.s 10 )!'CO'll!' > 

YOllr IIItlhod olfrring In gI'l sOJTIPlhing 

Oil Ihl' I'hml' till})) 'I 1'1'1111)' hl'lp t)hllsl' 5 Ifr Ihl' 

/\miKu (olllmunily l !('~ )' II/u(h. 

FO F KNOWLEDGE 
Nol a month goes b)' without someon . 
~oiJlg (}n abollt probkll1S ("onnt:!clju1-{ 

Ih" Amiga to a VGA monitor, and in Ihe 
Chrislmas isslle you s\.;HC the Amiga 

isn'l pumping out lhe e"act Irequcn 'Y. 
Th,' Amiga's video hardware is 

programmable so a ,landaI'd 3104KHz 
VGA lllollilOr is DO problem. You ITIUSI. 

have the old Multi.scan dril'er it you can 
on I)' gel ()40 horiwlltal pixels. Since 
I ~)91. VET 40.x has given o:')fi pixeL-. 

I ""cio",, a disc wilh Mull.iscan wilh 
thc Lool types ."'1. so you don't need 
VGAOnly (included Oil our coverdisk). 
I have pul a n :adm,· un Ihe disc 
""plaining" coupk or problem.s. 

Also. I have.: XCAU ]f) which has 
bee n tOlally use"'ss ",r what I require 
!i"OIll it. Af.lart rrolll onl)' be ing able 10 

lISC a graphic tablet ill 20 Illode, with 
linc.' that don't snap to lhe grid, il is 
lIllable 1.0 (Tcate even a Illodel of a 

ply\\'ood dinghy. This is heCllls" you 
C:'ITl ' 1 creatt: a simpit' ('lIrved surlace 
willunll resoning lo 1l1illd Illllnbill~ 

('"lclllations olllsid" Ihe program. 
Are any or th t: ~{O Irloddling 

progralHs capable of heillg IIsed as a 
( :Af) prograJll , hal'ing slirlilc"s which 
have nH.:aSlIre rllt'1l1S, or do you know of 

all}' prograTll~ Ihal run nnder U:"IIUX or 
NETBSD and X'~ indo\\'s- ~I\' A 1200 has 
an 'OliO and :~:l\"', 01' RA\1. 

The PowerPC board -
you could try to 

make your own, but 
we don't 
recommendl it. 

Perhaps a 3D 
package would be 
better than a CAD 
package for some 
designing needs. 

YOUR PROBLEMS SOLVED 

Mr olhe r problem (/Culrs when 
using ( :Os with lar~e drawc: rs. Ilsually 
I()llls. S c.:; it'Clillg- show ~III br nanlt' , I gel 

(I fn:e snnlt' Illt'lllory eITOI- nlC.~ ssag-e , so 

how can I gel around litis prohlelll as il 
prcvcnb 111<;; I'rolll copying liles? 

Also, in Ule Wordwortlt fouts 
drawer I have abolll :WO I'onts. Illlw can 
I creale exIra drawers whi ch Lhe 
progralll can aCC ess as I wanl lO inslall a 
lot Illon-: {()IllS? 

Jukll Hancodl 

BOlwllemol/til 

Tlw Amigo\- 1Jid(10 IUlIylWllrt) mIl)' IN' 

lJ)ng-mll/lIlll""'. bl/I mdJ wilhill /inll" fimil .' . 
,\'0 "utlln-how murh ynl Iloeol: till' ,51'1Iillgs, 

you fliP unlikrly lojilld" sl'lling",hi('h will 

w(Jrk haNlily wilh fill VGiI lIIo/(iiIll X, lI)(d il 
wuuld Iw wrong to Sl1g,g(',\'tlllfltIlU )I'm IIfnl 

an) SOJlIf~ IIWKi( vrtllW.'i to m(ll{(~ Vl,f'J ),thing 

IWlji'cI . .)OJllI' mOllilolS will .,illll,/), )(of mlH' 

wilh thl' Allligf/ liir!('{) mill will mll7ll'rliml1y, 

or rli51'/01 .lIIl'h Ihid, hinr/: lumlnx l"nlllll')' 

williii' 'II))'I<"MI'. 

II should also he /Joinled {Jill Ih"l 

J/lf'ssiJlg fl1Dlllld with JnouilfJr rbiven ("(III 

((luSt' /)l'nnnJl(~1I1 riIl1Jlogr" o Ihl' 1f1onitor?r 

JOli e.·((n~d r erlnill volues or ni'-f'sh rtl"',\. 

f)irrrtlJ lam/JI'lillg ,'oilh Ilw drivn :'i 1I.\;lIg fI 

11f'.\' ('(lit(),- is 1101 ,wmrlhing l!tlll fI b/~r:hllwr 

"Iwulrllhillk almlllllUnllldillg. niP only 

rdifllil" W".\' II! mali" IIII' A n/l~~f/ drill(' II V(;II 

1IIonitor is to gdll ,(,'ral,hie.1 crml .II/I'h {IS II 

PiuJ.\'so or (,)-!wrVL\ioll, 

.'b /I,r YI!(/)' CAl) IJI'o/JII'J(), hlllll' .\'01/ 

nm0drn,d 11}ing (l JJ) nmdvriJlg /u'ognlln! 

.)I'lll'mlill/ou' aujNls to Ii(' Ilf/i '/i'li ill .ll'1I"ih/" 

/lnils a nd .WJ"1J ((171 vino your lnor/r'iji"Om all 
.\·ifh)s in 2D ~ryo" wi.\·h, I 'rI .rllgg(lst you tlllw 

f,look lit HiS"II '.1 I'xep-lIml CillcJl1a4D . 
Wilh H'gfl.nl tu JIJlujiJJli.s IJlvh/ml, II'\' 

.'i/JLilliug IIIr l 1flSlllllllllwt" (~I/IIUI'i /Jf'lwrrll 

diJlerfl11 dirt'(/ories, Crnlll~ thr rlrtIWI;'n _"O1l 

wanltv stOrf' Jf1urJonis i ll - 1f'/\ (0/1 tlwm 

!'iII/II. foiJ))t2 find III Oil jill' IIII' .'flliI' olthis 

I.'xa1ll/)II'. / \.uII.willg th" s,' r/'in~(/fwif'Y flU: ill 

till' mill o/hdO:. yo" Willi/ii IllIm f"Ir/IIII'/(( til 

IIII' s)'.\ll'In. with. A m igaU OS (fl/Jl/)/flllfllilll'.I' 

such (0 thpsl-': 

a."ign 1'0 n t.': hdO:FI)llI I add 
a-,sign fonls: hdO:Fo!ll:l add 

RnIl(JJII/Jr'T lhll/. this is (f I.nn/HuHI) 

sf'lIing and YOll, .\·houlrl add ;110 ymtr IIsn-

.'illirluIJ _\0 Ihul il wurk~ r'tH'')! limp yuu hool 

uJJ JfJl l r /\mi;~I.l. ~ 

Send your letters to Workbench, Amiga 

Format. 30 Monmouth Street, Bath, 

Avon BA1 2BW. 

Your Amiga: 

0A500 OA500'II. 0_ 
OA1000 OA1200 OA1500 
OAlOOO O.uooo 0_ 

K ickstart vers ion 

() 1.2 0 1.1 o 2.x o l.x 

Hard Disk: ........................ Mb 

Manufacturer: .. 

Extra RAM fitted - type, size, (Mb) and 

manufacturer: 

Details of other hardware: 
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YOUR AMIGA ONLINE 

I'ooks back on a 
turbulent year on the Web, and 
wonders what 1998 has in 
prospect for surfers everywhere. 

agazine deadlines are 
wonderfnl Ihings. My 
hangove r from New Year's Eve 

has barely cleared and I'm sal writing 
an article you WOIl't get to rt'ad lin til 
well into 1998. You'lllhcreiore f( rgivt' 
me, I hope, for laking .~tuck uf all 
interesling twelve months ill the on line 
world, particlIlarly insohlr as the World 
Wide Web is concerned. The onl in e 
landscape is steadi ly changing .. 

IN EREST 
Guardian Online - httgJ/ooline.guardian CQ.uk! 
Haage & Partner - http://oyrworld.compuserve comlhomepages/Haage Partner/ 
NetConnect - bllil;I~i!migaworld.com/net(oonectl 

Netscape - http://www.netscape.com/ 

arc to spend arollnd 400m in buying 
Hotmail and incorporating its 
flln ctionality into their Microsoft 
Network sites. The movl' comes at a 
time when MSN is switching away from 
the u'aditional slIbscriber-based content 
mod"} , which so many companies have 
experimented unsuccessfu lly Wilh, and 

no 
Th'lIlks to their enormous 

popnlarity, We' bmail services (see 
Amiga.net in AFJI)7) in particlIlar have 
been atlmeting IOh of atten tion from 
the ''''eb big boys. In October, Weh 
heavyweight Yahoo splashed Ollt on one 
Webmai.l 'ompaI1Y, bllying Fourll for 
just under 100m. But Fonrll is on ly 
the se('ond most popular ' '''cbmail 
service, lnliling Hotmail by some 
distance in l e nn.". 0(" rnc.;nlh~Ts. 

attempts by Microsoft to 
broaden their influence ... 

encolllpass all forms or 
comm unications trchno\og)'. Last 
August th ey bought WebTV, prompting 
th t: US Justin: Department. into 
qui7.l.ing Minosol't on it., motives. 
Indeed, Microsofl is IInde r fire from the 
Justice Department on several front', 
not least over the bunclling of Inte rnet 
Explorer 4 with Windows 45 Oil new PC 
systt'lIls. LS FederalJlldge Thoma.' 
Pen/ide! Jackson l'Cct:ndy ruled thal 
Mi<:rosoft should "reas a.nd desist" 
from forcing manllf~lcturers to bllndle 
the browser alongside the operat.ing 
system, at leas luntil a final hea r ing on 
th" i.sslIe takes place on May 31st. 

In just two years of t'xislence , 
Hotmail has gathe red over 9 million 
members, m;)n), o f whom will view 
pages at the sitt: nn an extremely 
regular basis , making it an idea l place 
for Web advertising. Microsoft 
announced o n J anuary 2nd thattht'y 
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Haage & Partner's 
forthcoming Merapi 
could give the 
Amiga community a 
huge boost ... 

towa rds a fre e content, advertisement
funeled approach. 

Acqu iring Hotmail is just another 
in it long string uf a ttempt;; by Microsoft 
to broaden their intlue nce beyond the 
world of d esktop computers to 

The ruling could have prnkllllld 
implications fo r Microsoft, because 
Windows 98 was se t to inc()rporate 
hrowsing software completely in to the 
opera ting systcm . .Judge Jack.son's ruling 
is of benefit not. only to the likes of 
Netscape but a lso (0 Alltiga users, 

GET NETSCAPE COMMUNICATOR 4.01 Now 

JUNE 2' -23,1997 

1 
~ Netscape Co"uounl<:aIOl 4 Q I for 

WlndOW$, which Includes Ille fix for Ille 
recenny reported r' .. ~1J!l . 

Yfl Netscape SUlteSQot 3 0 , delivering the 
latest suite of server softWare for web, 
messaging, and crossware applications. 

Marc Andreessen gives developers a detailed 
explanation of how to build ~ 
applications on Ihe Netscape ONE platform. 

'IT THl LATIS' NlTSC",L SO'lw"a, 

~ 
Communlcatol ~ 
Any Ne cape 
~E9! 
SUbjCMbert Onlv 

... particularly if it is capable of running powerful Java applications, such as NavigatorlMaui. 



Mounting pressure is being put upon Mirabilis, the 
producers of ICQ, to release an Amiga version of their 
software. ICQ, as reported in Amiga.net in AF106, has 
revolutionised online life for many PC and Macintosh 
netizens by allowing them to keep track of when their 
friends are on the Internet. Around 2,300 Amiga users have 
already joined the campaign. If you'd like to join too, take 
a look at http://www.INJ!lli!ia.CQm.aulamigiIkQL 

because by preventing Mirrosoft frolll 
increasing the numher of Internet 
Explorer use rs, it could frustral.e Bill 
Ga tes' efforts to shape HTML and the 
We b in general , in the same way he has 
shaped the world of home computers. 

Inc.identally, while we're on l.he 
subj ect of legal battles: lhose of you who 
used to read my ramhlings in the now

departed Amiga Computing may 
remember that around eighteen months 
ago I wrole a piece on tbe squahble 
between two She tland publications that 
l.h reatened to spell the end of thf~ Web 
as we know it. As you will no doubt have 
realjsed from the fact that the Web 
never quite fell to its metaphorical 
knees, linking directly from o ne site to 
pag':s within another site turned out not 
to be a violation of copyright, as the 
Court of Session in Edinburgh decided 
in early November. For those who are 
interested, the re's a full report on the 
decision on Ule Guanlhm Web site. 

Meanwhile, as increasingly large 
numbers of computer US!!rs get 
themselves online, e-commerce has 
continued to grow at a slead), rate. 
Amiga users have for some time been in 
a good position to get ill on e-commeT'Ct· 
at this relatively ea rl}' sta~e. with both 
Voyager NG and iBm",se supporting thl' 
SS I. technolo)O' which makes securl' 
cr >dit card u-ansanions poss ible. 

So far, books, music and comput!'r 
hardware and .~o fl:l\'are an: the main 
items Net users have been prepared to 
buy online, hilt according to Reuters, 
research by American company 
ActivMedia has suggested that the 
United Stales ar ounts for around 81i% 
of e-commerce revenlle while the whole 
of Europe aCCOl mL' forjust 5%. 

The key to the continued long-t e rm 

-

Persistent Amiga 
owners have already 
managed to get the 
tikes of Myst, Doom 
and Quake 
converted to the 
system - let's see if 
we can get ICQ 
ported too. 

-"101"-'1 l.r4l •• " : ..... " .. , ,_o.v-... }l,_, .- .. ..-,1\-.1- w. •• r 
h~IH" 11'1". r" ... ,l. Ik.) I ..... I ' .... H .... p .,_ .... II(OT ...... , ,f .... ,_ 010""",, 
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NetConnect 
is possibly the most 
complete surfing solution 
available on any system, and the new 
version promises to be even more user-friendly 
and powerful than the original. 

growth of c-(:ommerce coulcI wdl be the 
success or sl; t-top boxes. I n the US, 
WehTV have already shifted arolllld a 
quarter of a rnillion uniLS. The machines 
proved so popular in the run up to 

Christmas that us 'rs apparenth 
experienced speed prohlelll~ elused by 
the sudden inll"x of new OWl!l:.rs to the 
system. But, as all Amip;a owners know, 
there are already some extremely 
,,!Jordable alte rnatives to Pentiulll PCs. 

With Haage &- Parme r's \icrapi 
apparentl), se t for a spring rl'le"., .. , UIC 
announcement over the festive period 

that NeLScape will release a hdl.Ja\'a 
version of their Navigator software is a 
particularly interesting one. Codenamcd 
Maui, but already dubbed ]avagator" hy 
the media, l.he software should be 
available by.July, but beta vcrsiollS could 
be posted on the NeLscap" sitl' well 
be fore then. Mind you, Voyager and 
iBrowse aren' t exactly lacking in 
features, coping easily wilh most of what 
tbe Web has lo offer - with th e only 
notable exception at the lllonwnl heing 
JavaScript. which is promised for 
Vo)'ager in the near fmure. 

With Net,cape Commu nicltor and 
Microsoft Intern!; t Explorer weighing in 
at a hefty lO or more Illegahytes car.:h in 
arch ived form, there's a growing belief 
in th e PC: community that Ult: so-called 
"Battle of Ih e Browsers" has r('sultl'd in 
behemoth browsers packed with 
featu reS which most use rs will newr 
need. to the extent that a 

YOUR AMIGA ONLINE 

a colossal 
programming team, 
\vill always he geared tow~u:ds 

incorporaling featu re., which aClua lly 
benelitllH"ir users, rather tllan 

imprcssin(i men in SUiL' in Silicon Valley. 
Indeed . many of Ihe nll.l c.h-\C,lllllted 

developments which were snppnscd to 
revolutionise the Web in 1997, and 
which might potenlially have le ft the 
Amiga be hind in tcnns or client 
software, failed to have Tllllch impact. 

Most notahl)" "Push" t<;dlllOlog), 
from the Ii k(;s of Pointcast and 

Marimha. whit;h " .lm" writers claimed 
would spell rhe end of traditional. open
ended 'Neh Sliding- sessions, proved a 
pointless innovation. III fact, so long as 
t he likes 01' Olli Wagnc r and Stefan 
Burstrijm can keep up wilh Ihe ever
'hanging standard th;u is HTML, ,\miga 

surfe rs have little to complain about. 
A, I wl·it.c . the re lease of 

NetConnec t v:Z isjust a lew days away. 
The original Ne tConn ec t bundlt; made 
gelling onlO the Interne t with an Al1liga 
a breezc, containing conlplct(' versions 
01" some 01' the hest Net pac.kag·es 
c.urrent ly avaibhle I"or the rnachine. 

I.e t\ hope that tilt: avaibhility of an 
"pdaled vers ion , coupled with a 
concen!~d pu.s" of Am iga tedmology hy 
Gateway 2000 and licenced Amiga 
d evelopers, can hling about a sizable 
illcrc(ls -' in rhe Alllig-a olliine 

commnnil}' during 1998. 

compact new browser ca lled 
Opera is proving to be quite 
popular too. 

Voya~l'r and iBro\\'se ar"' 

almost as powerru.l as th" big 
two PC/Macintosh browsers 
and, being created by a 
handful of d~,d i cated 

compute r users rathe r than 
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This man scares me. 
Be afraid ... be very 
afraid . 

Hotmail, which we 
looked at last issue, 
became 50 popular 
that Bill Gates bought 
the company. 
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New! The Eyetech Complete Guide to Towering your A 1200 
Stop Press: Fully built EZ-Towers now just £99.95; D-I- Y EZ-Tower kits just £79.95. 

Keyboards and adapters; High density floppies; 100MB+ cartridge drives; Multiple IDEIATAPI devices; 
Zorro slots; High-res graphics cards and scan doublers; PC-Pentium slave boards; Siamese System. 

Do-it-Yourself EZ-Tower 
If you are confident about undertaking a small 
amount of metalwork using hand tools then this is 
your lowest cost route to a really profl'Ssional 
A 1200 Tower system· capable of all the other 
expansion opportunities oulined on this page. 

T" hllild your D-I-}' EZ·TOIver you willlleed ,,,: 
Remove the back panel of the supplied PC tower by drilling 
out the aluminium pop· rivets 
Remove it section of Internal shelving by making three 
short hacksaw cuts 

'I Trim down a removable plate using metal shears or a 
hacksaw and deburr any !liharp edges with a file 
Fasten the custom back panel back in place using the 
screws provided or your own pop rivets. 
Clip the A1200 power adapter on to the PSU cables using a 
pair of pliers and the Scotch lock (squeeze-type) cabte 
Joiners provided. 

71wls ii' }'Oll 'lie )11.1'1 saved yourself £20 jilt 
around 20 minllles work. 

The Eyetech DIY EZ-Tower costs just £79.95 
. including all the components supplied with 

the ready-built Mk2 EZ-Tower. 

he DIY EZ-Tower is also available withou 
the PC tower for £39.95 inc VAT @17.5% 

Floppy drive and backup options 
Bcar in mimI Ih .. l you ~houkl a/ways havc a bootnbh: Iloppy drive conm.octc"! 
[0 the iniemailloppy driVe" 34· pin hC'udcr as thi.~ lIlay be lhc only WIly 10 hoot 
yourcumpulcr in ~II emergency. (Calwc~l.'"d. Dilok.plu'i CI~' are not hu()tablc l 

Your DFO: opliom urI!: 
Use your old dri\'c with the f;'lcl!plal~ & cKtcnsion cilhlc 1iUpplicd 
Usc Eyctcch~EZ~DFO adapter· £14.95. or 04.9Sc(lmplcle with n~w 
Sony Iloppy driv~ lTlL-ch;:mism with bnHt-in fllc~'fIlatc , 

Backup and high 4ensil)' floppy drive options: 
Mount yourc:\;lcmal floppy in Ihe EZ-Towcrlls DFI, (Its kad must be ili 
It'oL"t 70cm or you'll rtI..-cd i l50cm ulenS;fJn cab/~ - £ 12.95) 
Usc a Du'kPlus inlcrfoc\.· (you (:an still usc 4 drivelo on the IDE port -
Calwcnsc! doesn't allow this) for DDlHD/XHD AmjgaiPC disk.s 

fyetech fZ - TOWfR 
"This dejinitely olle of the easiest solutions to building your own tower_" Amiga ForlTUlt - July 1997 

"The Eyeteell tower offers clever solutiolls with a Velcro easyjit mentality" Cu Amigo - Oct 1997 

El •• mal SCSI 50ckeU 
Squlrrallnlernal drive 
.daphlr" 
'250 WaH PSU end 
41200 power cable 
51,1pplied ... $tande rd 

All At200 reliT port.il 
.,. dlroctl~ aCCftll!illlJ@ 

SpACe!! lor At 200 
Zono slots.' or PC 
mothorbOard° and 

Fltltxtemol 

FULL tt::1wer wUh to drive OB)'S.~ 5f8na.rr:1 
(1.5 "WX rS"d.x 26~h) 

FulfVaccesslble! 
" .. b'. PC/.ICIA 

COROM & Aim 
mhfM OOloOUI 
aocht8ladap1a,.. 

AdePlers· 'Of utI.ng 
~"ndtJ.tCl PC Ilapp"" 

drive.!i 81:1 DFC: 10Ft : 
Inc high donsll, PC 
and Amlge opllons 

1\'200 m In boatel With 
~Mh' '060' & 54MB· 

It Couldll't be Easier! 
Remove the case top and keyboard ribbon cable 
(No shield removsl required). 
Slot in the ribbon cable from the optional PCI 
Amiga keyboard interface. 
Mount existing and new hard and floppy drives 
and CDROM units in the bays using the screws 
provided. 
Connect up the drives power and data cables. 
Make 3 small locating notches and clip the A1200 
motherboard/base into the custom backpanel. 
Push on the power/HD/FOD LEO adapter and the 
A120Q power connector. 
Put back the outer case. Thats it! ... 

Now You've Got Tower Power! 

A fabulous, time-limited EZ-Tower System offer" from Eyetechl!! 
I ( .. -but ollly available whilst stocks last!) Complete EZ-Tower floppy 

" Ready built EZ-Tower with 250w PSU t d ·b d I ft 
-J EZ.Key keyboard adapter, Windows95 sys em as escn e e 

keyboard. for an unbelievable £349.95 
, Full UK specification A 1200. Klckstart 

3_1lWorkbench 3,1 disks, manuals. 
mouse, mousemat and TV lead. 

'I 880KB floppy drive including faceplate 
.J Fantastic software bundle including 

Wordworth 45E, Turbocalc 3.5, 
Oatastore 1.1, Photogenics 1.25E, 

Why not have these upgrades 
installed at time of purchase only at 

the following very special prices: 
" 1.2GB TowerDrive and cable for 

Just £89.95 
Personal Paint 6.4, Organiser 1.1, ' Apollo '030/33MHz accelerator with 
Pinball Mania and Whizz MMU, FPU and 8MB memory for 

v All items fully installed, tested and ready· Just £89.95 
to-go! . Pnces In IhL\ bm . • re not \'<Ihd JI1 cunjum:lio n with any ot:hL'r uffl'r from Fy(·tC'ch 

~2~~~~i.:~h:~!~~u~~i~~ro~ Is~~~c~~:9~~~I~~ 'ci.!~~~ What abOllt 
u~ ~n Ey~l~ch IDE Zip drive" for standard dala inh:rchange with PC'lo, PowerPC 

The Bli l.7.:lrd PowerPCboards from phaseS will tit in Ihctrapdoorspm:eofan EZ~Tower'd A 1200. withorwithou[ aZoITO 
CXpllllsiun bon.rd. However you should bear in mind In'lI [he PPC boards will be limited In provid ing 'subroutioc' suppon 
10 "'-pc..""Cially wrillcn 680xO prograrn)<, (jllstlik.c an c>.pcnsive FPU) for lhe fors'!'eublc fUlUr(.'. If IJnd wnen a proper nalive 
PPC Amiga operating ~ystcm is availOible Eydcl.:h will Slart stOCking and supponillg tht:sc boards directly, ..... _M_ac_·S_(S_u_ppo_n_c~_b_Y_S_h_a""_sh_if_'C_r)_a_"~_._._he_'_~.:.~"'!~:;:;:.~::.:S"~";::. I1"'''';:: .. ,,'I'_='',,' =.. upgrades? 

Looking for an all-in-one package? 
Why not treat yourself to the Eyetech 

EZ-Tower Professional Pack 2? 
Just look what you get for 
an unbelievable £799.95/ 

Tlu~ H)'~,ull Pru/tUi01U11 
pad wmt.{ tt'itll a/II" 

" EZ-Tower with full UK specification A1200, 
Kickstart 3.1lWorkbench 3.1 disks and manuals, 
mouse, mousemat. TV lead and 250watt psu. 

H(.-T""·'-T, 11('''' WI1.1. 1 

,'\IZ00o"d ,., 

.. EZ-Key keyboard adapter, Windows95 keyboard. 
" 33MHz '040 processor (approx 25 Mips) with 

MMU & FPU and 16MB of program memory. 
, 2.1 GB TowerOrive with Workbench 3.1 and 

shareware utilities preinstalled 
, 16·speed COROM including the Eyetech 4-

device buffered interface with fully registered 
EZ-IOE CDROM/hard drive/IDE Zip drive/LS120 
driver software (see main ad for EZ·IDE details) 

, 880KB floppy drive including faceplate 
" Fantastic software bundle including Wordworth 

45E, Turbocalc 3.5, Oatastore 1.1, Photogenics 
1.25E, Personal Paint 6.4, Organiser 1.1, Pinball JOt ~. I G/J 
Mania and Whizz HI!. f;Z·IIJf: ,1.-< 

4·tt·ay f.IIJC iI/. 
All items fully installed, tested and ready-to·go! 

nIL' Eyc.:Il."Io:h singh: ~ Iol Zorn! adapt('r III 
do,e Wlhc A 12(10 main board allowim:." pt 

mOlhcrbo.lrd ami ~dt.'\:lcd PC l'<Inb, -III tlI!' 
lined .... imultani:'ou~lr. II hOI'" prirnaril~' t-....:" 
dcsi~n<:.d fur usc with AITIigaOraphic~~\lnl 
s\JCh :l.~ Ihl::Cybcrgr.aphicsM!lDfr{lmpII0l.'IL·5 

Ph:a.-.c i1\)lc ,bal a", th,:.n.: 1\ 111) prolclie-al. 
reliabk wa~ 10 ab."Ir.I!.:\ The "iI1cl,) ~ignal" 
Pri.","CnI OIlTD.: ,,-WOO Zorro vidco slot fmlll 
J.n A I:WO('oI.ilhou, .... oML ... in !'1: onh.)thc mai n 
twxlrd) yuu c;u1l1nl,~1K'C~)o:o.fuU )' U~L' lh~' hu ill 
(n(uplionil l ,~ca(1 uoubk:n. lin thL' PicO\~~o I 
or C),ho.:-rvisiul1I:M/JD board!\. wilh allY _" Id 
on A 1200 z,rru :tdaplt."t~, 
To U\'L'rc(lm~ thilo IimilOuion Eye1C\:h has 
produ~'L'd \1.00'1) plug·in ;Hlaplcn; ",lIich c;.m b: 
uS\.'(1 cilhcr individually or lo~clh"''T·dcpcnd 
Inc on }'\lur L':\istinj! 1l10nil(lr'~ scanni", ca 
pabi lir~', 
rh",. AUTCJ-MON aUuph:r worb in con
luoclion with lhe Cybervi:iion b4(~D card In 
Ilulnmalically di!oplay It1\: OlIlput of your cur
n:nl progr.iln .... hclhl!'rn.'larapr:ncd 10 fIlL' C V b4! 
JDI.:anl ordisplu)'\:d \'i31ht: AG;\chip!'oCt.lf 

J 01.I h<lH: an Al11iga-compalihlc n\Ulli~)'ml 

iIJllJnilOr rhe A UT(}·MON i~ aU you need for 

Love your A 1200 but need PC 
compatibility for work or study 

purposes? Then you need 
Eyetechs EZPC-Tower system! 

Just £999.95 gets you a fully loaded 
Siamese ethernet system with: 

A lull Amiga EZ· Tower system ready to 
take your A 1200. 
Jumperless 266MHz·capable PC Pentium 
board with 200Mhz cpu. 32MB 01 memory. 
Win95 keyboard & mouse & second Ian. 
Full-screen full motion full colour video 
capture card with TV tuner and frame 
grabber (with video camera input). 
High pertormance. high res graphics 
card with lull screen/luilirame rate MPEG 
playback. 

~ 32-voice high performance sound card 
with direcHo·disk. CO-quality recording 
software. 
2. 1GB hard drive. 16·speed CDROM. 
2x 5, 1xP & USB ports and 1.44MB FDD CIJRo.H Wriur IIf1gmd, 

Full ethemet Siamese2.5RTGsystem with Amlgaand PCethemel 
.;;:::~~~~;~o:d)~:~7.':~;~lC'muIUnil(hal cards. driver software, cables & terminators and scandoubling 
ll(l,lI.:hl:.\ to lhe 2.J.pin \' ideo SOC!.;.:I 0" .m, system for non-retargetable Amiga screens such as games. (The 
AmitOl ami aUlOm.uio.:ally <,ean-JoubIL'S ~ny ethemet Siamese system requires an Amiga TCP/IP stack - as used 
15Kh7. scrc~n nlode: .. ignal .. so Ihallhey Llb- by Internet software - and Windows95 operating system - see below) 

AND the option to have: f~~,Y ~~;!;;~i~I:'7~~~~ n:~~,:::; EZPC options (at time of ordering only) : 
, D8LPAl. Pnxlu";";'Y' su""m "e) aR! CDROM upgrade to CDROM 2xwriter, 6x reader +£249.95 ••• a Zorro board and 

An L5120 720KB/1.44MB/120MB super floppy »C,~" ,'rough un.II • ."d. Windows 95R2 OS & Lotus Smartsuite bundle (WordPro. Lotus 123, 
drive/cable installed in your machine for just UTO-MON adapter £39.95 Approach database. Organiser, Freelance Graphics etc) +£99.95 cards (as well as 
£89.95 extra (at time of purchase only) Z VG Miami Amiga TCPIIP stack (Iully registered) +£29.95 your A 1200). 

- A adapter £79.95 Ring for hard drive, COROM, memory & processor upgrade options 
c Code Description Prtce £ Code Description Price £ Eyetech Group Ltd N.'"'-' Da-y..:doI'-'VO-ry-,.-E-C-.-nd-U-SAlC....:.-.. - .... -.-' I he EZ~ Tower IIa." grfal acce.~~;ibmry! 

/HI ulldo 5 .~crt"·,f (0 r~mwr" flu bllck (lnd fiid" 

I 
(lnds, ~"/(}tlr f!T 4 urI'''',' II"d III~ PSU call hI: 
m'~d/(1((IIO't., )'oll/"II)'(Iectn the" 1200 hOOTll. 

o EZ· Tower cases . systems. keyboards & accessories Zorro adaptefs. graphics cards. LS 120 & "oppy drives Worldw&de dellv ...... In 2·7 deys from 

~ Cl,sE- f"r·1200 gz.-1'o·.~er ca se ~9 5 ADP'l'-Z2 -AU II l-s10 Zano 7 lIditp-&.r !J9 IJS The Old Bank, 12 West Green, rece'r o~~·3~ort~rand rvr~~':IIS, 
E ~~~:~=~~~ ~~~~::~ ~~~ ~~t!~n c~s. ~: : :~ :~:~~=~~1 ~;~;~~ ~:~~d~ ~:~p~;~ adp l;~:: ~:lk~~~Y'o:o;;r~s·::~GS:B. UK SN~~~~~b';~~y j:~~;~5~;Xv~~~s. 
c£ A.l2 4 !J:Ct{ r:.rrw E'Z-l'g'~~r ' ... 1 ,.,12PO sY9.C_ 1 99 .9 5 GFX -cv 64 30 Cybergro.phic6"~ zZ ca r d 159 95 07000 426442 £6: manuals £7: 3.5" drio.res. PSU.SX32C8.SO·: 

c::: MlC-STA- EZ'l'k £:!. -1'm.·e r Wt Si 1l1i1l & PC s y s 91,1 , !J~ GrX-MO:~S"!-AUT A1M'O -t-:ON s · .... itch [o r CV6 4lQ 39,95 01642 713185 CD+. MTwr £10'; EZTW £:15 '. ('2day) 

~ ~~~-!~~o:;c !.~~~; ~~~~/\~ f:~ .~~~~ 2~: '~; :~~~r-~~~ru. ~~~~""e~~ ~:;!~'~t:~:~e ~: :: : Tellnt'l: +44 (0) 1642 713 185 R/ngJraxItiMIllorotMrtHIIJ'/Myco.r. 

'0 /IOP'l'- K8D- GrSp 6-pln !!l in l 1.0 ., pin adpu 6 . 5 t,iVR .... e1.!OB Univ ' l I!'l£ tA1'AP.r dvr 100nh.n ] 4 . 95 Fax: +44 (0) 1642713 634 M~~e~:~~~~~~~c:!.c~~.:i.vp:;~I,I 
·C KSD-wu~' L;, (-/in9 ') kbd .5 p EZKEY C(I(\'1Q&t .19.95 QVR-ezlDE-sr nICe wI IN'r-l2t~CD4./LS1 2 d 17 , ~j) sales@eyetech,co.uk Money Ofders accepted,' A 3'% surcharge is 
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W
hen we said that 
these creative pages 
were for you to find 

out things you really wanted 
to know, we meant it. I'm 
glad that a lot of you have 
been writing in suggesting 
tutorials that we might do. 
In fact, I wrote one myself 
this month. We are not 
necessarily tied to doing a 
lengthy series on things, 
so even if you just have a 
one-off question that we 
can cover in a month, 

please write in! 
This month I've 

responded to a number 
of people who wanted to 

colourise black and white 
pictures in PPaint. 

Unfortunately, PPaint isn't 
ideally suited to this task, but 

I gave it a shot anyway and 
you can see the, er, interesting 

results on this page. I have no 
idea how it will look when it's 

printed, but it isn't too shabby 
on the screen. 

It is unlikely that we will 
repeat tutorials we've done 

in the last nine months 
or so though, so you 

can stop writing in asking 
how to use Blitz Basic to 

write Internet software. No, 
really. Anyway, I look forward to 

hearing from you. 

SEND IT IN! 

WE NEED YOUR INPUT. 
IS there something that you would like to see 
covered in one of the current tutorial series? Why 
not send your suggestion to us at the magazine. 
Here are some things you might like to think 
about: 

AREXX 
Commodore's excellent decision to include ARexx 
with Workbench was only matched by their 
stupidity in not documenting it properly. If you are 
having trouble why not write to us with a 
description of what you are trying to do. 

PAINT PACKAGES 
Unsure of how to get a particular effect? Do you 
think there must be an easier way? Our experts 
could help. 

DRAWSTUDIO 
IS there something you desperately want to be 
able to draw? Drop us a line! Contact us at: 

AF Creative. 30 Monmouth Street 
Bath. Somerset BA 1 2BW 
Or email: amformat@futurenet.co.uk 
putting "Creative" in the subject line. 

The indispensable guide to getting the most out of 
your software 
~ ......... ............ ................... ........ .... ........ .............................. ... .... .. .......................... .................................... . 

~ DRAWSTUDIO ~, -~ ... ,~~~iii:Il 
Have a look through 
Larry Hickmott's 
guide to using 
transparent colours. 

A transparent gradient 
applied to a bitmap. 

Dr Karl Bellve looks at 
MUI Custom Classes in 
more depth in the final 
part of this series. 

The MUllistview, which is 
restricted by the lack of a 

horizontal scroller. 

r;y:'J ..... ............................ .. ........... ..... .............................. .................... ........ ................................ ............. ....... . 
~ NETBSD - ... vt_ --~ ....... 1_ . 

Have a browse through Chris 
Livermore's article on the current 
excitement over Java. 

Java, chess and cross-sections of a brain? Find 
out what it's all about in this month's guide. 

file .... , 
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~···ppjtl·NT··SPECIAL·· · ···· · ····· ···················· · ...... ........... ........................................ . 
Put some colour into your old black and white pictures with some expert advice from Nick Veitch, 
in this special one-off tutorial. 

Turn sultry Madchen into gloriOUS colour in a few 
simple steps - we show you how. 

AMIGA FORMAT MARCH 1998 e 
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DRAWINC CHAPTER FIVE 

D 

00 DeD 
C!::bJ~ GOBcs~ is back to tell you more about DrawSfudio, 
with a few ideas on creating colours 
that we can all see through. 

AFCD24:-1 n_ the_Mag-/Drawstudio 

I
f you're tired of Ihose old-

1 ~lshiOl.led features in programs like 
I'mlhmu and Pmlledm; Ipt Ill e hit 

your spirits by telling you about 
transpare ncy, a fea!llre of DIlI7IISIudio 

that enables you to pasily create 
dillerent see-throllgh colours. 

Now that lIlay sound prell)' 
ordin ,,lI")', but by the tilll e you 've worked 
YOllr way throllgh t.he 1()lIowillg 
tUlOri a.ls, I'ni sure you 'll be as hooked as 
I alii on this outstanding kature. III 
sho rt , transparency enahles YOIl 10 

creaLe soft shadows, realistic object 
shado ws , lighting- e n't:CIS, g raliicllL') Lhal 

you call see throllgh and probably a lot 
more that I've Ilot thought of. 

Transparency is also 
supported in bitmaps 
but in a different 
way to colour fills. 
By clicking on the 
Transparent check 
box in the" Bitmap 
Info" or ·Object 
Specs" requestor, 
you can make the 
white areas of a 24-
bit image 
transparent. 

Chapter1. 

IChapter 2. 

Ichapter 3. 

Chapter 4. 

using text in DrawStudio , .~ 

Bit lnap Fills 

Using Compound Objects for Cutouts 

worl<lrlg with other applJcations 

Chapter 5. Transparency and its uses 

Chapter 6. Duplication made easy 

To understand transparency in 
DrawStudio . all YOII n eer! lO get to grips 
wilh is t.he "Edil Colour" requesto r. It is 

tuto ria ls COlne in, based on SOlllC 

examples froJ1l a hook which I've 
written Oil t.h e program. 

in this requestor ~~~r~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:=i~~ lhat YOIl creale alld W 
give names to rOlr the Aon.ign 
transparent colours. 

It's so simple to 
create a transparent 
colour that you' ll 
gellhe hang of il in 
a few seconds, 
which leaves n1e 

plelll)' of lime t.o 
show you \,'hal to 

use t.ransparent 
colours I,")]". 

winning grapMicl padtogel 
... ~ 

This requires a 
little more la teral 
thinking and that', 
where the following 

In order to view transparent objects. you must have either a 24-bit or 
8-bit grey display mode selected. This does not mean you need to 
have a 24-bit graphics board. 

CREATING A TRANSPARENT COLOUR LIST 

0 Colour lit ~ 
IIIacII 

94" IIIacII ,/ 
87" Black 
8t" IIIacII 
7S"_ 
~-
~-
~1IIacII 

~-4~_ ~ 
Ii!'a' I Edt I Ild I 

Load I liIIve I 
I-I [J( I CInceI I 

1. Choose Attributes from the Object menu. Then 
click on the Solid radio button and then on the Edit 
button in the same column. The ·Colour List· 
requestor is displayed. 

Although DrawStudio lets you delete colours 
from a list. a quicker way is to clear the list of 
all colours. enabling you to create a custom list 
which can then be saved to disk and loaded into 
DrawStudio when needed. Here's how you clear 
the list of existing colours. 

r.==============t{ ~2~ ~ 
Load colour list. ~ 

Clear existing colours? 

Yes No Cancel 

2. Click on the Load button in the "Colour List" 
requestor. A warning requestor will then appear 
asking if you want to clear the existing list. Click on 
the Yes button. 

0 l.ood-' ... EO ~ 
Mfaul1 5 , 712 02/72/97 S' 16 "" 

I l 

.- Drawer ICoIo<.ro I 
Fie I I 

v-I Parent I cancel I 

J 
-:;", 

I 
3. A Load requestor is 

I displayed. Click on 
cancel and the list 
will be cleared. You 
can now aeate a set 
of custom colours 
and then use the 
Save button in the 

-----..J ---II!L-J ~ -Colour List-
!.!!!! I requestor to save the 
~ -'"'"'- colour list to disk. 
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winning graphics poclcog.' 

Be fore I leave you lO tackle the 
IUlorials, here arc a few guide lines 
which arc wonl! nOLing-. The (irSl is Ihal 
Irallsparent colours call be used over 
the lOp of each oLber. 'l'his means rhal 
inslead o f crcaling a 5% While and lhe n 
a 10% whiLe, it call bejusl as easy Lo 
donc the ,,% one and Lhell layer il lo 
creaLe varying ciegrces of Ira nsparcncy 
in 5 % incrclIle nlS. 

When exporting 
images like this CD 
cover, choose either 
24-bit or a·bit grey 
50 transparent 
objects are retained 
in the picture. 

l'~~~;~ 

In orcier to liSt; I ransparency in 
printed and exported pictures, Lbe 
o bjc cL' must he expol'lcd or printed in 

are so useful, , reeo 
you create a colour list of 
them and save it to disk ... 

TRANSPARENT GRADIENTS 

In this tutorial I will show you how to create a 
transparent gradient. and how to apply it to a 
bitmap to create a special effect. 

Place a bitmap image onto your page in DrawStudio. 
Click away from the image 50 that no objects are 
currently selected. 

On the Attributes requestor, click on the Gradient radio 
button and then on the Edit button. In the "Gradient 
List", click on New and then on Edit. Give the gradient 
a name and then find the colour White in the "Colour 
List" . Click on the Add button and then repeat, but this 
time add the colour created in step two, the one with 
0% opacity. Set Speed to Accelerating, type to Linear 
and Colour Spread to RGB. 

.... -.>£1 

--~-----
T' .................. :" __ 811 

' ....... 1lIII0 

fr_ ..... "" 
r'~IMO .. 

......... Jlj ,.. .... 
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Choose Attributes from the Object menu. Click on the 
Solid radio button and then on Edit. In the "Colour 
List ", click on White and then on New. Now click on Edit 
and, using the "Edit Colour" requestor, create a colour 
with 0% Opacity. Click OK and OK to return to the 
Attributes requestor. 

Click OK, and then OK again in the "Colour List" to 
return to the Attributes requestor. Make sure that None 
is selected from the Pen Colour column and click OK. 
The default colour fill is now the gradient created with 
no line weight. Using the rectangle tool, draw a 
rectangle over the bottom edge of the bitmap and then 
move it into position 50 you get an effect like this, 
where the edges fade into the page. 

II! 
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It, 

To create a 50% 

transparent black, 
start by going to the 
Attributes requestor, 
click on the Solid 
radio button and 
then on the Edit 
button. With the 
colour Black 
highlighted in the 
list, click on the New 
button in the 
·Colour List
requestor. Click on 
the Edit button and 
then finally, in the 
"Edit Colour" 
requestor, give the 
colour a name, 
change Opacity to 
50% and click OK. 

24-bit. In olher words, lhosc of )'OU 

using a Lite ve rsion or the program 
which does nOi have 24-bil export or 
print, Lransparency can be seen on
screen (with 24-bit display mode 
se lected) but will be stripped if you 
expon as 8-bit colour or prin!. Howcver, 
transparency is suppoJ'led if you use R
bi t greyscalc export 0 1' prin!. 

Because transparen t colours arc so 
useful, I recommend you creale a colour 
lis t o f Lhem and save il. I.U disk as 
outlined in one of the following 
lutorials. \"'hat is nO L supported in 
DrawSllidio is transpa rency in biLmaps, 
exceptlllr the following. When using 24-
hil bilmaps, colour 255.255,255 G ill be 
made u"anSparenl by selecting lhe 
Transparent check box in the "ObjecL 
Specs" requestor or a similar dlCck box 
in the "View Bilmaps/ ln(I)" requesLO r. 

The second option fo r LranSparcl)(:y 
in bitmaps is Lhat <:olour () in pa le lle 
based images (16, fi4. 256 colo u r 
pictures for example) \\~II be th e one 
thal is transparent. 

-I 

-Drop Shadows - Transparent colours can be 
used to create drop shadows for text objects 
and so on. In the example here, I've used a 
5% transparent black and applied it to a 
clone of the coloured text. I then zoomed in 
on that text object so I could only see one 
letter of the word, cloned the text again and 
used the cursor keys to offset the text, one 
pixel up and one pixel to the left. I then 
repeated this many times until I had the 
effect I wanted. I then grouped all the clones 
and placed the original text over the top. In 
order for this to work, you must change the 
Clone Offset in PrefsiCreation to 0 in X and Y. 
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MUI CHAPTER SIX 

U er 
In the final part of 00 rn mC£® 
this series, @)[Po [E~u{] m@[OO continues his explanation of MUI Custom 
Classes, examining them in more detail. 

T
his month I will try to discuss 
thc nuL~ and bolts 0(' a MUI 
Custom Class. MUI Custom 

Classes are just a set of methods. They 
shou ld a lways have til{' standard 
methods that MUI expecL5: OM_New, 
MUIM_Setup, Y1UIM_A~kMinMax, 
MUIM_Draw, MUI~"-Cleanllp and 
OM_Dispose. Additionally, your class 
might have addjtional methods that you 
add to increase the ('lInctionalit)'. 

Chapter f . 

IChapter 2. 

IChapter 3. 

Chapter 4. 

IChaptel' 5. 

An i introduc~jon to MUI 

Sinlple MUI programming 

Complex MUI programming 

Murand Hool{s 

Custom Classes Part 1 

Chapter 6. Custom Classes Part 2 
Every method must go throllgh a 

dispat~her funnion , which 'KL, like a 
traflic policeman al. a crossroads. IL 
looks for method IDs, which al'c rea ll y 
just nlJmbers, ann passcs the methon 
with the a ttach ed data to the 
appropria t<:: function. 

OM_NEW 
The first me thod your class will sce is 
OM_ NEW. This le ts yOIJ!, class kn ow 
that it hasjust heen n ea ted and it 
should initialise iL'clr. With every 
class comes a nata a rea 

() () class several times. 
instance of your class would 

have a unIque data area. 

If your das.~ has a set o f attributes , 
yo u might see them initialised in 
OM_NEW. Attributes <I re normally set 
in OM_SET. Instead of having code in 
OM_N EW that duplicates OM_SET, you 
canjust pass on a ll methods to 
OM_SET. MCC_Tron d oe.' Ihis. For 
example: 

MUIM_AskMinMax 

MUI custom 
classes must 
process methods. The MUIM_Hide 
dispatcher takes these methods 
and directs them to the proper functions. If it 
doesn't understand the method, it should just pass it on. The figure 
shows the standard methods that you should institute, but you can 
also add your own. 

tll at can store important informaLion 
and this is initialised at this point. This 
data is ca lled "struet INST _DATA 

*daul;". This is a structure that YO II 
nefine to keep your daw. To re lricve 
this data during a method , yO Il would 
call the mano "daul = 

INST _DATA(cl,ohjl". 

Now you can usc thc pointer, 
*data, to acees., info rmati on that is 
associate d with the instance of that 
class. If a program is using your class 
sevenl) times, then each instance of 

your class would have" IInique data 
area. You G ill kc<: p anythinf\' in you r 
daul area and YOII initialise \~""CS in it 
during Ol\CNEW. YOII may also a lioGHe 
memory but you need to keep the 
poiJ1ler to Lhe memory in your data 
area. You should late r dispose of ulis 
memory in OM_DISPOSE. 

/ *** trick to set arguments *k* / 

msg->~lethodID = OI~_SET ; 

Do!1ethodA(obj, (Msg)msg); msg

> ~lethodID - OM_ NEI'; 

This would be put at the e nd of 
your OM_KEW method. hjlls! passes 
everything lO your OM_SET function 
wht:re it is processed, th .. n it relllrns 
and then yo u can exit frOIll )'our 
O!\'I_NEW funnion . The one thing you 
don't do in O~LNEW is initialise any 
display d<:p<:lIdelll variables. This is 
done in MUIM_Sctup. 

MUIM_SETUP 
This is where your ol~ject will learn 
about iL' display environrneJ1l, but 
hefore the window Lhat con ulins your 
ohject opens. The tirst thing you need 
to do is to pass MUIM_Se lup to your 
superclass to a llow it to be set up lirst: 

if 

( ! (DoSuperMethodA(cl.obj,msg)))) 

return (FALSE); 

Hyour superdass encounters 
problems then YOllr object slrouldjllst 
re turn FAI.SI-: and <'xiI. 

Durinf\' MUIM_Selup, YOII call 
requesl that MUI se nds you ""eIIL' like 
mouse movcmen IS , mouse bUlwn 
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MUI uses specific methods to communicate with your class. Many of 

OM NEW these methods work in constructor/destructor pairs. For example. 

MUIM Set your class will always see MUIM_Show before it sees MUIM _Hide. 
_ Up MUIM_Draw will only be seen between 

MUIM AskMinMax these two methods. MUIM_Draw is the 

MUIM Show only place where your class is ~I:;:~ 

[ -MUIM_Draw 
MUIM Hide 

MUIM_Cleanup
OM_DISPOSE 

presses or keyhoard event~. To reqlles t 
mOllse and keyboard events, you lise: 

r1U l _Request I OCMP( o b j , 

I OCf1P _ f.lOUSEBU'l"I'ONS I IOCHP _RA\"JKEY 

); 

Of CO ll rse , YOIl shollld rt:ject these 
events when YOllr ohject is disposed 
(MU IM_Cleanllp). You also don't want 
to reqllest time consllming event~ like 
MOUSEMOVES and lNT ITICKS ,III 
the time. Instead, only request these 
events when you need them , like after a 
lise I' presses a mouse button, then 
releast" them after Ihe user releases the 
mo use bUlion. 

Other th ings Ihat can be done in 
MUllvCSetup include getting the pens 
you may need to draw with and ge tting 
any screen information you may need. 

MUIM_ASKMINMAX. 
M I needs to know how big your objec t 
will he . YOII need to pass on the method 
to your object'S superclass in case it 
needs to add to your obj ec t's size - if 
your object has frame." for example. 

[f you don't want your o~ject to he 
resiz<lhle, then YO II wOll ld set MinWidth 
and MaxWidth to be equal. However, 
since MUI prides itself on being 
resizable, you shou ld consider making 
your objec t flexihlt: in iLs dimensions. 

You may have noticed you add (+=) 
your dimensiolls to the tags passed to 
YOllr object since your superclass may 
have added to your object's size. 

MUIM_SHOW: 
Once the window of your object is 
opened, your class ren:ives this method. 
You lIlay do window/ raspor! 
enviroll)llent dependent things. 

MUIM_DRAW: 
This is the most importanl Illcth od in 
your dass and this is the on ly time you 
are allowed to draw your object. First, 
pass on the method to your sllperclass to 
all ow it to draw (DoSupertvlethodA(c1 , 
o~j, (Msg)msg) . 

Once your slIpe rclas.s has drawn, 
you will receive one of two nags. 
MADF_DRAWOBJECT indica tes that 
you need to comple tely redraw your 
o~ject, which is usually after a window 
has heen resized or opened. 
MADF_DRAWUPOATE is sent when you 
need on ly to do a panial redraw. 

MUI wi ll never send this nag but 

MUI has a set of 
internal objects that 
you may use. Some 
have shortcomings. 
like MUI's listview 
class, wh ich doesn't 
have a horizontal 
seroller. Gilles 
Masson decided he 
could do better and 
developed 
NList.mcc . You can 
contact him at 
ma550n@iut
soph.unice. fr for 
further information. 

you can use it to send it yourself. [ 
usually ke-ep Lnformation in my ohjt:CI's 
private data area tha t indi cates what has 
to be mdl'awn when it sees 
MADF_DRAWUPDAT[. 

The example [mageMap.mcc last 
month stored the 10 of a tile that 
ne<:d<:d to be redrawn. After the 
redrawing, I th e n rese t lhe priva te data 
to get read y for the next update. 

To make drawing e;l~i e r, MU I has 
many macros listed in mlli.h. TIll! 
fo llowing macros should be used: 
_m l e ft(o~j), _mrigbt(ohj), _11ll0p(obj), 
_mbottolll(obj ), _mwiclth (obj) , ancl 
_ lIIhe ight(obj). These allow you to know 
all the d imensions of yo III' object and 
what area you are allowed to dl~1w in. 

There are other macros, like 
_Ieft(ohj), that you can lise , but lhey do 
not accoun!. for areas being used by your 
superdass to draw things such as fram es. 

I a lso use a clip fnlllle to eliminate 
drawing outside of my object , then 
release this clip frame after I have 
fini .shed drawin g. If you need to do th is 
then look at MU I_AddClipping(); and 
MU,-RemoveClipping();. 

MUIM_HIDE: 
The fo llowing methods are deslructor 
pairs to the ea rli er meulOds. 
MU[M_Hide is the destru ctor for 
MU[M_Show. Your objcc t wi ll rcce ive 
MU [M_Hidejust before the window is 
closed. Release any resources Lhat your 
object allocated in MU[iV,-Show here. 

MUIM_CLEANUP: 
Here you need to re lease any display 
dependent resources. [I' you allocated 
pens, you would release them here. 

You would a lso r~j e(t any requested 
IOCM P here Lhat you requested in 
MUlM_Setup. Your object sLi ll might not 
sec an OM_Dispose yet, since a usc I' 
could just be iconitying or switching- the 
scn:ens that the window is on. 
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You don't wanttn release resouru :s 
that your object needs to keep. YOllr 
ohject may sec a MC [l\CSelup next 
when the window that the ohject is nn 
gets unicnnified or .switch<:d to a 
different sc;reen. You need to teSi 
whether YO ll r objecl can be iconilied or 
can swi t<: h screens. 

OM_DISPOSE: 
This is the mdhod that tells your object 
that it is no longer needed and it should 
re lease any renl(iining n::s()urcc:o; (Jllit 

were not re leased in MU lrvCCleanup. 
Usually bulkrs stored in the ohject's 
private data would be released here. 

OM_SET AND OM_GET: 
There arc several oUler methods that 
your dispatcher will sec whi le your 
object is active. OM_Set and OM_Get 
are how programs (a n get or se t 
altrihllleS in your objtcL The alLrihutes 
would he stored in your ohjeet's private 
data area. If a changed attrihute afrects 
the appearance of yo ur object, then 
yuur object should (all MU[l\CRedraw 
(obj, MU [lvCDRAWO~JF.CT); on itself. 

MUI has a notificat ion clas.' that 
takes ca re of notification event_ and 
your object can take advantage o r this. 
""hen an attribute changes, you ca n 
then call U1 C fo llowing method Ihat 
allows for notificalion . 

SetSuperA rs( cl, obj, 

MUl <class>_<attribute> . 

<value>, TAG_DON E ); 

Now progra mmers who use your 
class can set notiflcaLion.' based IIpon 
att.ributes in your object. I usc this in 
ImageMap.mc( - when a user sdeus a 
new Li le then th<, class does a 
SetSuperAtu-s() ; The detection of a user 
selecting a new Lile is handled in the 
following method. 

MUIM_HANDEINPUT: 
Any requested IDeMI' evenLS would be 
handled here, including key strokes and 
Inouse events. (f l h e)' arc nHHlse events, 
your objeu needs to check that ul ey are 
occurring inside your obj ect with the 
luac ro, _isinobjectO. Additional ly, the 
co-ordinaLes that MUI passes to this 
method are not referenced to your 
ohject but to the window that yOIII' 

o~jcct is in. I .ook in MUJD<:v.guide /Ill' a 
nice exam pl e of MU IM_HandlelnpuL 
You now have the tools to make your 
own public or private MlJl custom class. 

When you get more com l(lI'lable 
with programming using MU[, )'ou may 
start to look at MU l's methods of 
dragging and dropping M [ objects. I 
use drag and drop in [mageMap.mc( 
aue! you are certa inl), welcome to look ,Il 
lhe source code. III case you fa iled tn get 
ule source to ImageMap.llIcc or any of 
ule example programs, they are all at 
ftp.us.vapor.com in 
/ p"u/ MCC/[mageMap/ . I;D 
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AFCD24:-ln_the_Mag-/NetBSD ( Lfuo;cT o)QI;t explains why 
there's such a palaver over Java in the final part of this tutorial. 

U IlleSS yo u 've spell! I.he las l fell' 
yea rs living a lift, of seclusion 
in lit e Tihelan fOOlhills , )'O U 

can 't have esca ped hea ri ng aboll lJava 
in the comput(,r p ress and huw iI's 
go ing to revo lutio ni se Ihe compute r 
induSlI)'. While they an; n nl)' LOO Itappy 

to le ll YO ll how great Java is, l11os1 
a rticles seem to ~ f oss o ve r I he 
important issun, like \\'hal exa~ I I )' JI\" 

is and holl' il in le llds 10 can ) ' o ul litis 
so-ca ll ed revo lulio n . 

~: _I.ts ............... ....,- -

Ml·-·~ft*t--... ............ 
'-_~v .. __ .....-..-._.....w .. --,... • ..... · .u1~_-.. _... ,..,. ... ~.r-.-.f __ . ........... -

. _ .' ..... -.. ' UOUJt~._, '_ .. ~_ · ,'Ia 

~-~ 
~ .. -*"~,,'n .. · \.!It '~'~ 

Q lI ile SiTll p ly, J ava is a pro).{ rLll n rni ng 
lang uage.: . Howc\,t:r, u n like a ll Y o the r 

progT;.un llli n~ language, J ava has been 
desigllcd to ru n Oil any cOlnp u ltT 

p llllfonn without rcquiring a ll }' ('hanges 
IH-' ing" Illad e to 1Iu-' p ro gram code it'H.: If. 
some lhil)g m;lIl )' sofl"'arc (i<: ve lo p<'I" 
h ave be e n wishi ng fo r fo r tna ll Y yea rs . 

\ 'lo re impo rta ll tly for Amiga use rs, 
illll eans Lhal a ll Alll ig<. capable o f 
rl ll1lli ngJ;" 'a progl'ill1 1 ~ wo uld IIOl be 
li mil<:eI 10 prograllls deve loped 
specifica lly for Ihe Aill iga , bU I co u ld 
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This simple applet 
acts much like a 
high tech "etch-a
sketch" . Completely 
pointless. but good 
clean fun . 

Here we see what really goes on inside Ben 
Vost's brain! 

Cl I ~(J use the v",sl range of J avii software 

developed for the PC and Ulli x marke t. 
Wilh the rap id (it;vdopm cl1l a lld 

populal' il ), of Ihe Intc rnc l,Jlva has 
q ui ckly cSlablished itse lf as o nc u f Ihe 
nws l po pular programllling la ll guages. 
T he rnuitiludt' of d ifle re ll l compu te r 
p latforms conll ccted to Uw inl<: rne l 
and Lhe ab ili Ly to incl llde .Java 
programs, kllo wn as appleL', as pa n o f a 
web pag .. have meant Ih a tJava has 

()() ide I jus 
properly if you don't have ann 

Java enabled browser. z; z; 

Thanks to Java, you 
too can pit your wits 
against the greatest 
chess players of all 
time. Complete with 
pointless commentary. 

become an es.' e nli,d pan o f many web 
pages. SOllie siles on Lhe worlel wide 
weh wiJI .i usI not work p rop .. ri ), if )'ou 
d UII '1 ha\'e a .1<1\',1 e nabled browser. 

J ava's abi lil)' In rUIl on a n y pla tfonn 
is clue 10 Ihe wa )' in which ils p rograms 

PROGRAMS ON CD 

APPLICATIONS AFCD 
Apache webserver , , , •• , • •• , • • , 23 
AmigaiNetBSD Filesystem, •• •• •• 24 
Elm . , . • , •• , •• . . ... , ".," ",20 
File Managers • • ••. . ••• , • , , , , , , 20 
Games , , , , , . , , , • , •• , •• • , •.... 20 
Gh05tScriptNiew , , , • • , • • , •• , • , 20 
I~e~agick .. , ""' " ", • . , .20 
Kaffe .. , .. , .. " " " " . " , .. , . 24 
Perl 5,0, , •• , , • , , • , • , , , ... , , , , , 23 
Pico " .. ,. " • . , ••.. •. ," , '," 20 
Pine , , .. , , , , , , • • •• . .. , , , , , , , , 20 
Samba , • , , , , , , , , , , .. . , , •• •... 24 
Shells, , • , , , , , . , , , , . , , , , • •• . . . 22 
Bash Z-Shel Tcsh .. , , , , , , , . .. , . , , '? 
TeX ." • . . .•• , • •. . ," , ." .. ,. 20 
Top "" ... .. . •• ", • .. """,22 
U.A,E .,"', . . " • • .• • . ,.,.,',. 20 
Web Browsers." "" • . . .•• , •. , 20 
Window ~anagers , , , ....• • , •• • 21 
X·Snow • , • •• • , . , , , ... , , , , , • • . 21 
X-Windows •• , ••. , , ... , , , , , , . , 19 
Xv " " " • .• , • • " .. ," " ', .. 20 

a re execu ted. Th e .l"lVil sou n.:c.: ('ode is 
cOl1l p iled into bylc-cod(' orj·code, 

Whereas mos l cOlllp ikrs opLimis(' 
Ule code Ihey produce « ,r Ihe 
compule r p lil lJ0n11 Ihe), are I'Ull ning 
O il , the .Java compiler p rodllces cod .. ill 
a uni versa l formal.. T his .i-code C; 1I 1 Ihe n 
lw rlln b), a J ava "vi rtua l-machine" or a 
] USI III T ime" (lIT) colllp iler. 

AJI\"iI vinuallll il chin .. provides a ll 
cllViron nlenl in wh ich.J ava (;ocie can he 

c )(c(llled sa Id)" whereas a JIT compile r 
convt'n s Lltt' .i-(od( ~ ill to mach ille 
'pecific code m illiS('('onds 11<' 1'0 1'< ' Ihe 

inslrll c lio ns are ex(;nl leci by the CPL. 
Whi le .!a"a c1a il1l s 10 be a I1IIII Li

p latfornl p rogr'anl lnin1-{ lang uage , a J ava 
Vi rtual Mach ine o rJlT compile r m usl 



lirst he dewloped Ii)r each spec-ilic 

u)lnp"lt;r I'bUl>rJ1I Lhat ",ishes to run 

.lava n)de. This is why Lh" lise olj<l\'a is 

.. itll()st nOIl-existellt 011 the A.nlig-a. 
SIIII MicrosysteJm, the compally 

b"hilld the d e \'cioI'IIH'lIl oljava, haH: 

PUI all th e ir efi.)1'1 illlo prnrlu.ing'.fava 

"irlllal m achinc s I'ur cumplllt: r plau:orllls 

SllLh as 'Willdows ~'ncl U nix , However, il 

is possible to liu:nst' .Iava i"rolll Su n to 

deve lop your owuJava virtual. Illachines. 
anrllhat is ("x;Jnl y whal Haag" & Partne r 

alld Fina if' De noloprl"H;lIls haw rione . 

The re an: currelllly Ollly IWO real 

options for Anlig-a O\\'IH_~rs wishing lo run 

.lava - Guava alld Kalk. and bOlh are 

ulllin'lIse-d/ava impleIlH·lllaliolls. This 

lllCClIlS lhat ",hilt.- the y cannot guarantee 

l!> he IO()'r" l'"reJa"" , I I H" source co<.ie 
I'or Ihelll is I'n"ely rlislriIHilabh- . It is 

pn,,,iblc to g'et hOlh working unrle r 

,\lIligaDos , IIsillg Al) E (the Allliga 

Devei0l'"wl1l En virunm 'nt) and IIncier 
A,; rBSD by simply (,,'ell. wilh a bit 01' 
IWl';,killg) ('o)llpilillg Ihe cocie. 

Both KaH e alld C;u ~I\'a pro vide /a\'a 

deve lopnH.'nl cn\'irOnI1H;nl."i 10 run 

.'lalldalolll· .Ia"a applications, but 

1I111i)rllln~Il .. I) ' lhe), cion ' l providt' an)' 

W;I)' 01' rUllnillg w,;h-hased/ava apl''''ls 

frolll wit.hin a web browser. 

;-\t this point it · .~ worth IlH~ l)ri()llill1-{ 

Java -'(ript. which aCluilll y h;lS nothin~ in 

COllllnUIl Wilhj<lV<1. It is an int e rpretcd 

snipl la ngu"w·. dp\'elop\ 'd by SUII for 

lIS' in w('b pages. It lacks m<>.'t of the 

k"llIrcs foul)d in a flill blown 

rr()~ralnlning language sLich ClsJaVtl, 

\ 'Inst pages IIs" .J"vascript fo r ~ illlpic 
(' os,m:li f impn,)\\ 'lII e llIS like anima led 

hUll OIlS Ilial cllange colollr when you 

1110Vt' your IIlOlISC ove r theln. The next 
n'visiol1 of \Jlliga browsers prolllisf' 

.J"""ScripI support as stand~ll·d . 

MiuosofL irnpit-,",'ntl'ci Iheir OWl) 

snipling la ngllagc .. /Scril'l. il) the ir 

Il1lerBe l Explun'r browst: r. 1L is simi I,ll' 

10 , bill incolT'I'J I i hi<: wit h , .lavaScripl. 

Neilher Katfe nor (:uav;, support 

JavaScript (or/Scripl ). 

IrH'lud,' d on Illis lllonlh\ CI) are 

Iwn ve rs iun s "I' K;dle, a pre·compiled 
hinary of Kalfc O,H and Ill(" sourn" l'()til' 

Ii,r Kalfe 0.9.2. Kalh,: O.H is uHllpaLiblc 

wilh/ ilK 1.0, th e lirst "oilici"I" JI\ ' ~I 

n'I,:;,,,' trom Sun . 

Ilowcvcr, the CtIlTt' 11l release olJava 
is/DKI.!. SUII realisl'd Iha, Vl'rsion 1.0 

was lI't quite gT)od e llough in (l'rl~lill 

<.trt;as and so 1l1iH'1c son1(: f"ulldarnt-'Ill.t! 

changes in n :lcasc 1.1. IVlnsl oi'lliesc 

. ",,..,1 11 : 

tflt l, .·I~IJ.l"f'D*'''· .i) ; 

This rather boring screen is about all you'll 
be able to do with Java 1,0. 
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Clock2 . tlass 

Aoolet 

t~, ) 
~ 

vJ f :j' orI j PM 

Allllllt started, 

Yes, it's a clock, but 
not just any old 
clock. This is the 
world's first multi· 
platform clock - but 
it's still about 10 
seconds too fast. 

The Visible Human 
project is one of the 
more famous Java 
applications. It's 
actually fairly 
useful too . 

we re in the way Lh e /a"a VM handled 

('ails to th e unde rl ying operating syslem. 

U nfOI'lUnaLt'iy, this m e ans Ihat any 

.Java 1.0 cucle Ihal does 'll1 )' thing mOl'!; 

exciling than prinling a rew lin es of I'"xt 

will probably hreak o n \'(~rsion 1.1. Kafl<: 

O.Y.2 is/DKl.l compatibk hut iI's a real 

pain to ('olllpile InHi<-r NeI.BSIl. 

Tilt, problt:1II ,,"e lns to be caused by 

the wa), Ih" "Id" command ha"rllcs 

libraries unde r l\'e tLlSD. Il can easily be 
solved by chang'ing IJle lill t: Ihat reads 

LDTAIL " -hll·1t; tl) read I.DTAlI, ; -1111 
in the \lakclil es in the fo llowing 

dircc.tories listed ht:lnw: 

packages/ tjwassoc.cn ,lI k/ APlrore/ lib , 

packagt's/ ljwassoc.ro.lIk/ APlzip/ lib and 

kaITe / ka flevlll. Yun may a lsll need to 

n'movt: the c()lllpiit:r flag "-02" from the 

Makdik in kalh: / kafk"m if)'l)u have 

kss than :{2 \1 egahytes 01' nlen",r),. 

-...: ... ~ ",1\1. _ rt_ 

.,. .. -.. _-...., .... Listing 1 

shows a 

simple.Java 

pro~r~lln Lhat. 

L'OllvCrls 

-_ ..:.!. _ ....;., -_ ... 
....... ' ... CIIff ...................... 

-
....... II"", 

---

5t..~~~: .. .,===-~.::::::::- .. =';=:::-.:: .. ~==--=-.... ~-
~ ........ -. ... --¥ ..... --' 

=-=::~~=-

AND FINALLY 

upp<: rG.lSC 

lext l" 
lowcn'as(" and 
",itT \,(-'l'S~1. 1'111 

showi Ilg- you 

lhis progTanl 

ins lead of Lhc 

obligalory 

"Hello \o"orld" 

progralll lO 

illuslratt· the 

dilfcn': Ill'l's 
belwee n a 

language such asJa\"a and the sc ripting 

Ia nguag.·s Ii ke f'n-f and Shell scripLs 

which \\'l; looked at previously. 

You will n ' llll:mb<:r that th e rase 

c()l1\'el~ioll snipl we wrOlc in chapter 4 

waS lillie more than ~\ lines o f code. YOll 

will also lloLice the similarily I)t'[ween 

Lh e /a"a cocl t' and that of C or C tt . 

.la"a Illay look like C/C++ but it lac"-' 
many of tlw l'ullcLiollS of LiH'se 

lallguages. sllch as l"y pecicls and 

operator o\'l'rloading. III 1 ~lCt .. Java acts 

JUort: likt: dynamic langllages sllch as 

Sm"lltalk and Lisp. L'nli.>rLlIllalt:iy, to 

con.; r an )' rnore thcll th e \'t') '}' ha~ i cs of 

Java would re:::quin-; six 1l10re Llltorials, 

and Ihis is m y last (for Ilow!) . I have 

inclllded as milch .lava dOl'lIJT,clltatioo 

as I call get Ill)' hands 011. and pUI it un 

th e cn for VOIl to brllwse aL YOllr lei .'"re. 

So is/ava Lh c future of cumputing? 

~1a Y'hl! , b t:GlllSC: it's c t'rtainl:1 growing in 

popula ril}' da ), by day. So bll ', however, 

th e rt' ha\'e b" e n no "killer applicaliollS" 

wriUf' n lIsing it. ( :lIrrf; JlI.JaVi:\ prograrns 

hav(' ~, tellde n cy tu be slowe r tha n their 

Inarililll' spct: ifi c (Onnlcrpart's as th t'Y 
n e l'd 10 illtL'rpreteach illslruction 

hl'f"r" it call he e xecuted. 1\$ CPCs ge l 

ra,su '", tl" ' 11 iI's Iik,"I)' IhatJava will 
becolOl' Illon, wid,.spre,," . Sun plan to 

de\'elop a CPU thaL will rull J-('od~ but 

thing'S arcn ' l goill~as wdl as tIll:)' fllighl. 
~llil'r()s()h. who have lin~nsedJav<l 

from Sun, have recently prodllce d a 
ve rsion Ii»' \ ,\ 'indo",.' Ihal pruduces} 

co ck Ihat ",ill runs ,~ xdl1" i, ·"' y (In the ir 

Virtual Mac hine , whic h d esl.,-o)'S the 

",nlirc idea o fja"a. ':D 

NetBSD 1,3 was recently released, slightly behind 
schedule, The full source and binary distributions are 
included on this ~'s CD, If you haven't got round 
to installing Net8SD yet. then now is the time. If 
you've got a previous version then make sure you 
read the instructions for upgrading first, 

provided on the AmigaSoc UK site as soon as I've 
installed 1.3 myself. 

You will probably want to back up at least your fete 
directory to preserve your system configuration files, 
An in-depth installation and upgrade guide will be 

Also included on this month's CD you will find a 
selection of utilities that didn't quite make it onto 
any of the other CDs, These include Samba, a utility 
for mounting networked PC disks and printers. and 
BFFS, an Amiga filesystem which will enable you to 
read your NetBSD partitions from within AmigaDos. 

Many thanks to Andrew Elia for his help, 
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PPAINT SPECIAL 

D 
o o D 

In a one-off special, ITflt1cs[h \YJ@LKElli explains how you can retouch all of 
your old images and turn them into glorious colour. 

W e had a IeUcr " few weeks "go 
imploring liS to show how 
you could co lour grcysc.:.a le 

images ill P~nI)lUiI Painl. We have harl a 
nllmber of queri es along these lin c.:s 
recently, so here is a special o lle-otT 
tutoria l to dojusl thaI. 

I have to poillt outlhatl'l'ailll is b)' 
no lll (;:a ns idt.:al fUI" thi:s as it lacks 
proper a lpha channe ls . bllt it can he 
managerl "fl e r a t' lshion (anrl wilh a 
grea t dea l or h;ml W()I·k). 

It all boils down to lllanaging" you r 

pale lie and selectively colouring parL' 
of the image. This is made slightly m o re 
tri ck)' heca llse paint packages deal with 
colours in standard planar bitplanes, so 
it 's imp()s.,ible tll adj."t the colour of a 

pOlnicular area. YOII have to <'lIlpl()' a 
d ouble butTer approach , which is 
outlined in the lexl. 

The result~ mOl)' 1101 look IOlOlll)' 
rt'alist.ic but they an: ()hen more 

"yecalchi ng and stylish than the 
original. You cao Lise Ihis technique I<n' 
a vari,:t)' of rliffcrem siluati()ns. such as 
puslc..~ rising 01' applying I()g cffecl."i. 

II' you have an y nlOn' requests. just 
d.rop liS a lin t' or email us at: 
amfonn;ll@fUl.lln; nCl.co .uk with the 
subjec t "Crea l.i",;" in Y()lIr clllai\' r.!; 

REMEMBER THE PALETIE? 

Colourising an image shouldn't require any actual 
painting, just fiddling with the colour palette. 
Check back on previous tutorials to find out how 
this works. 

Also, from the coloul'>palette >adjust menu, you can 
adjust the whole range of coloun. This is useful to 
get the initial tones right. but will probably look too 
flat as the shadow tones are lost. 

The best technique is to use both. Adjust the 
palette fint. then replace the shadow tones by 
using a colour spread or gradient from the palette 
menu to create. non-linear range. 
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PUTTING THE COLOUR IN A YOUNG GIRL'S CHEEKS 

The first thing to do with this particular image is 
to clear up the outline of the shoulder. At the 
moment it is non ... xistent. 50 I have created an 
outline in a mid-grey. 

I've cleaned up the background for clarity here, 
but you can leave it if you like. Now make a 
spread of reds over the grey colours to make a 
nice dress for Mlldchen. 

A subtle range of browns would be nice for the 
hair. You don't have to do the range in one go, so 
you can choose specific mid·tones for a better 
and more natural effect. Experiment. 

I won't go through the procedure again for the 
skin - you get the idea. When the major areas 
have been done, you should check the edges for 
any imparfection •. 

You'll probably find that your grayscale image 
has 256 colours but doesn't use them all. It is 
advantageous to use the Colour>Less colours 
menu option to reduce it to 128 or so and save. 

carefully cut out the dress only as a brush, load 
in the grey image again and paste it down. You 
could use the spare page if you have memory as 
it's faster. Use Colour>Merge. 

load up the partially coloured image and 
perform another coloUl'>merge with the brush. 
This shouldn't affect the overall quality of the 
image too much. 

Once you are happy with the edges, there are a 
few more bits to do - mouth, eyes, etc. You can 
use the ARe"" transparency in PPaint1 to good 
effect here (fill the background with a solid •.. 

Flood fill the background with some solid colour. 
This isn't essential but it will make things easier 
later on if you do, especially if you want to strip 
in a new colourful background. 

Save again (or swap P"9"s) and load the original. 
Now cut out the hair. This is very tricky, but don't 
worry as you can blur the edges at the end. Just 
don' t get too much of the background in. 

Position the hair carefully. Remember you can 
use the hair brush (sorry) to delete the hair area 
from the main image, so the face will match 
exactly when you colour that. 

. .. colour and use a partial transparency brush). 
Small things like the eyes can probably be done 
by hand - it's only a few pixels after all. 
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(""".dlJ 7U 61~ (1'1< 1) 1ItJ.\ "lK 
C,n"" lIJr 70 r~l(rk ~) Br~ Ie 
l' .,,",, IJJ ~1ll1 1 101:m,lII Rio. ~ 
C. IIUU rue 1.10/10 rlltollf 
l'AlluU ru :b)(Ji:'k'J 
(\ IlfMl RJr r,oo,IOj10Ulk, ('y, ;"'I ;~ I l r 't'd 
t:.tm~l BJ 40"(j/ llk1i~1IIJ 1..'1/1. 11I;,..k 
r.nnM W, 1000/ tOO/2OO Ild.D lk . ( ~ t) 1 
("m!f.lJl ftlt -tnoo 'IOO/lOU Snlll i l nlil('k 
taJloowr 11lfN1110f1fZ(1O Small (' 1)101" 

('()Hllllot1L1r~ MIt:S.lliO 
"mJllod4rt~ Il'Yt·WO Ii!lk I tract • 1~ ('ji ll 

tOUlJIIQllu(r 1P3:300 oilt t..:np-tn ~diH 
ff)1l1m,"""llut' rnno (1"I~t 
E.P5U115Iylll.ll1HO, MOil , SUO., lOoU UI<l ck 
EpifC)l1 ~lfhl" nkuu", Pm XL. Star k 
[piOn SlylWi Co~nu. Pm XL ("ulc IUf 
~'r'~" " " lyhUJ~, (n-I(fl.J r IIIllS Black 
Efl8Qn Slylu.:!! 820~ C<Il00r 11j11S ('oint ., 
l:;.plun .. lyhUl (·~lklU' lOIJ m.ld: 
EI~n l)'IuI (.,Iuur :.:!OO Co-lom 

III' lII.~rid IVIII 1lUm c'"d . f.VlUll ~ • .,.IUJ Culmlr-:fOt,- fi(Ml ll li.c:k 
HP L.aJoe:n ll1P(lIIt' 'i:"J.OI! c',Kh B.ID.I..lsu: rll'f"OII ~\Vhl' Culul,lr-lOO, 6(10 (' ot()lI r 

~:~ ~:rj~ ~~~lM ;~ :~::; ~::~:: ~ ~~=: ~~~:::: ~~:~::~: ~:':I r 
P':UI~olllr KXP-4I 1t)/ oI·.flU 26.00 (,;.d . IUll..1lIlcsl IUt [ko.kjt"1 o(.,u !iiIlU/ I f)nllf'tO/:iO/(ill BliI('" 
P.illiUOlIJc KXM·IOOtMOO 17.00 (';I(" h HI' r>t-.skJt.1 40ft ~l)()f'IC)/Stvr...o Tr i-{'olour t-..:.=::;;;;==...:.:=:.;,;.-.:-.:===----- IU' l)co:4klM Pntlabar.lttl/~IN[J (J lig-I ) ('ap.) 

Mi!iK'ellaoeQul' Items III' n..kl" l;ootl"lJ9Qi9:),~H Ui;ock 
l OO J..lt DisklAbeb I..!r) 1\l()II.~(·Il()W;(· 2.99 lIf'o....!tklrt 6O(1/flll.f!)lu"9:S ~ "fr i-Cnlour 
10003. l>itSd ... beIJ KOO (>liO\S :~.:rn'll FIll er 17" ~9.!)<.J ttP Ilt-JikJ.1'f liOfli(lOrJtl/~Xlt1l .. I'holo Tn-Colour 
ItlillIIlWl1I1~Tr""ll"f~t I ·I·"!IS·· ]6.~~J lIrOt-".'dH2.0('60Il.SI70Rl.u:k 

:I~ otsk UlI>r'l.s 10.99 Pyl htlll S JOYSI kk IO.!):) UlII)t'"5k,c;1 H1iJr.")(l.15Ii170 ' ''rt Co lour 

.L!ill Z± 
lIi. :W 1f),10 
\ldfJ ]li.10 
IO.nn 9.80 
IIU10 9.HO 
11.00 IOJ'oiIl 
[(dO Hi. l tl 
24. :m ~'1.l0 
l.llt l ~u~o 

:tOO l-lJO 
27.l1li 1(jHU 
'11 .00 :~~lJ~n 

i .IIU 
11 .f)!) 
]0.,0,,:0 
:19.00 
1.-,.00 
:ttl)(l 

7.110 

(i.HO 
In.xo 
IO.liO 
:-iH. XO 
14.XU 
:12.Hfl 

(i.XO 

j 1J\s.k nln~ Kif ~ 9"J Warrinr ~ Juy=-tkk IO.9H ~~r~;r~';;J" 1 'QulditJ: 

I'sralld Prlnler Cahlt" 1.00 SU\ler WOIrrinr .I1 1ySIil"k IS.~l !J Wr .a.I-.o . 10.:: 1&. ....... er CII'· ' rh'K~. &: r v nll as h . 
M4JU&e' M~I a~l ~kYlllils ll 'r JO)'Slid: 2!J.~)~J sufi _ hi 'or ... .,..,1 l ukJ'" I bublt •• J"" J,rt .. l et""1L; 

10.00 9.XO 
11.{J() n .So 
li.OO JOSH 
H.OO U.HO 
I I.I H) IIUW 
H .OO 13.X{) 
10.00 ~U.;o 

22.011 2UiO 
J(I.OIl 9.XO 
\-1 .(1 (1 !:tHO 
21.iJO 21Um 
~2."-'() 12.:~() 
i ~I . :;O I ~UO 

n.oo H .. 80 
£-1 .00 n .xo 
]I.S0 JII,O 
1'1.011 n,'\(! 
2:}.:lO 2.'i :il l 
10.80 10liO 
1(;.]0 lIilO 

.... ...,,:;D:..'::J.::S.::t:-C=.;:O:..v~e;:;.:rs-=--..,;,R.::i::n~g:-:f:;,O~r~p~n.::· c.::.;:e.::S~lU.Jl. fur d c-:I.U. " prtC"~ '0 .... . h,~ nul Il~c.d 
Branded CD-R 3~" £it"kl' InkjellBuhble jct Refill Kits 

"'::lftI ~~ ~¥S =~ 10 diSkS~ I " ~::!~~~ ~rc~~~~20noo/2~ ~:~~: ~:;~ ~ ~ ~:!:::: ~~~:::: 
.,.lIh 51)99 ~.~ D£h 2:i di$k~ SIO 5.1 1 ElIlkJlI St)i h", -l1"'l lf'lOIlfMlft .s.'iO for 2 x 201111 Hdills 

1M· :.. 1.1 ea£h .')0 di. .. k,s S Iii Sl~ 52.\ EpilouStylua c..:OICllif RI.H .. k :-i.00 ff)r l x 12ml f{( 'lills 
Disk & CD Boxes IOU dis k~ S2~J s:n .Ii.11l f.p".m'i-tylu.:10 'fllullrtulhHt IIl.SO r'lr !llill 01 Cill'll Col 
1)' 100 Ctlpnchy 80-,: ;!)? II d ' " <.: .. rttnrd l iP tk-.slcle-I !iOC1 Sf'l'tt'5 Black II .no " Ir 2 :'I -inlill Refill ... 
3.~ 10 l:apaqlyH(uc L50 UH.., ... t :NMQ N ~ liP 1k'.IkJtI fM~lq,.rIM Ttl .col 12.1)0 Iflr 121111 oi Pill'h Ct .1 
.1 Ca I( ( 'Ilt'aa:r-- n 75 .. ...... Iud .. t""'Ar:.l .l.J&lw1. StarSJ04K .'1.511 ill' ~ x 2011 11 Rc'lills 

FIXED PRICE ONLY £38.99 Ind * Price i ncludes PARTS. LABOUR & VAT * 90 Day Parts a nd Labour Warra nty Established * 24 Hour turn-around on most repai.rs 16 * Includes FULL DIAG N OSTIC. SERVICE & SOAK * Upgrades fitted free _ ith repai r y * If d rive/keyb oard needs replacin g add £ 10.00 ears 
(add £6.00 f o r retur n carria ge) ._""'!_""!'_ .. 

~I~ ~1.~~p~::~~e-;~!~d~~ l~J~.:~~~~~~~.:. 

COMPONENT SPARES 
We are the~l~rgest. distributor and retailer of Amiga spares in the UK, with an inventory 

150.000+ parts. large quantity discounts and catalogue available to 

SPECIAL OFFERS 
Intemal Drive £21.99 

A600/1100 Int Drive Dl.tI 
KickStart 2.05 £19.10 
Super-Buster IC .115.00 
A520 Modulator XchgflUO 
8520 CIA £12.00 

A500/600/1100 PSU 
A 1100 Keyboard 
A600 Keyboard 
A500 M/Board v6 
CD·32 PSU 
CD-32 CDROM Drive 

DUO 
£19.00 
aa.ao 
m.ao 
m.oo 

AMIGA PC KEYBOARD ADAPTOR (All Amigas) £25.00 PC Keyboard £16.00 
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Send our Ie ers to: 
• Amlga Format· 0 Monmouth Street • Bath • 
Somer. et BA 1 2BW or email to:amforma @futurene .co.uk 
- putting 'Mailbag' In th subject line. 

THE WORM HAS aT 
RETURNED 
M<lll)' ~<lIlI('S hal''' r .. " e nLI )' bec ll )'t'kased 
Oil othn platf(>nlls which tht' AllIiga 

l'o uld easily rUII , hUl IlO A nlig (1 ve rsio))s 
of (h ese ~nn es we rt:' n.' lease d 014 an.; e \'l'tl 

plalllH:d lc> h .. rek"se d , \ Vhy; 

Il \ 1101 Ihal th" games \\"()lIlr111 ' t sell 
heeallSl', as YOli al AFkllow, Ih" AllIiga 

mark .. 1 is s till aliV<' alld ",,,II , as the sal,'s 

()j' your 1l1ag-crzine n : ll e cl. ~o. it's 

bt: ('allse (' I'e ll ir all Allliga spcc ili c 

vc rsioll of, sa y. Hr, ,,..l11.5 2 W(lS prodllLc cl . 

\\'hic: h hasjll" h,' e ll I' 'leased 011 

Lh e PC:, thr' ,..' art' I'irilially 110 
dislrihlllioll channe ls Idl ill which 

10 gt::1 tl1<' galll t::s sold , 

Ideas for the mag 
Your own Amiga adverts 

Complaints about lack of ad'~ertisiina 
Comments about how long it takes 

AF to reach Timbuktoo • A completed subscription form 
Things which make some sense 
Comments and queries 

Nonsense 
Technical problems (address them to Workbench) 

Letters about the Internet Letters via the Internet 
Interesting uses of the Amiga 
Amigas you have spotted in shops 

" ' veil for ,potting Alnig,\S'" I 

Dull uses of the Amiga 
Amigas you have seen on TV 

really is no good n ;t\soll wit}' it 
t'ouldn'l h,' dOll " h,'r,', 

Nt Llewellyn 
Mal/chesler 

O n l), Ollt' or Iwo high slrt'd 

SLor", a nd ;1 ll-w illdt'p .. nde llt 

rt'laiins "ill ,' Lock AflliJ.i-1 itt'ms, 

, ' rk whell prize, ,~ell. gl ' " , 
II C\l){'lnh~1 h.1 ' .. (' , t of th" 01111) 

, s i\l ha\'" the I"U, " , ,rra h SlIpp\ctn' Il 

"I'llI' ,",' IIMnIS m il)' grlllU's IIrt no /OJ1Kl'f 

~/(J""'nl ill tnllNy "'!fw/J"\ , II l1d why 1/1(111)' 

Imhlis"N'i IWVI' I"1i Llu' IlIlIIkl'l , "" lIr 

b"I'11 I'lil l\' llwl! tl i.lnl,\\n l i ll liI l' IIff" I, 
This i,m 'I SOIll"Ihill~ I ha, 'e .iuSi 

lIl ark IIp ;ts Lhis was ,h" r<,sp,mst' 

Illan y sorlwa re hOlts"s like Tea m 17 

g';!\'c as to why they we n : no long-ef 

cic"t:lopill),llilks I'm the Amiga, 
So how elo we SOIVf! I h e 

dislrihlllioll I'rohkln: Well, it's I;,iriy 

slr~li~i1Ll'orward and SOIHt..:lhill g that's 

b, ',' n dOlle be llm', Simpl)' PUl f\llIi ~a 

\'( : rsioll ~ oj' Ih t: sol'lwart' '"Ilt> PC: ( :0 -
RO:Vh whic h call lh t' ll b" put on Ihe 
~ ht:lr wilh olher 1'( :-(111 )' soi'lwan' , 

illS1" ;ld or harillg a sbelf ill Ilw shop 

(It·dicaled 10 ,\rnig-a !4anlcs. Th e n eVc.! JI 

shops Ihat don', slOck t\ lIliga ,illes 
would slill he 

inarlVt'rt~ IIII )' 

~t()t'killg- llu-'1I1. 
This wuuld also 

IH' c llVirclllnH' II(all ), 

fri(.'nd1 r as o lll y o ne 
CD r ast' aud 

instruc tion Illtllltlal 

would he lI eed ed , 

l: ulIillg dowlI 

prorlut'lioll cos Is IiJr 

Ih(-' soft\,W~'n:.· houses. 

Sinn ' a CD can hold 
;lbout 600Mh or dala , 01' 

II'hidl nnl y aholll ,~ 10 I OMh is 
aClu;ti corit' , wilh Lh t' rest lillc d 

"I" willi F"IV dips and audio 

Worms 2 on your Amiga? Don't 
hold your breath, it isn't very 
likely to happen", 

prohab\~ , I , h th, ' YOllng le\<); PI ' ' nC\'easinl-\ly 
, Flicking th'tJllg ' I ' " nick oil t 1l: I. " 

, • - \) \ tlUll(t.'( (\1\ ( . r a rOlnp\\tt:L . 
Trl"",."pll (Ian ,\H I l ell"li" call'l'cI by II u\g , 1 ,"\I,set! hv IISlllg 

~ " v a )0\1 ~ ( h IL stra\l ~ " '. 
fashiOllable WO~ I : "Irlilks foolishly 11';11'11;1 ."~ I 'al\rI ;""lIning yon H' 

Mo" 01 thl" '1' • \ n ext lO th .. keyho.\I( " ,'''II' of (larl1"l-\ill,g 
I' h IS P ,tCtt " I • \\'<lV III ,t.. " , , 

it nHH\St" \\1 \\t ' I' kevho<\rd Oul 0 \ 1t, ' I . J" \,Vi\\~J r) lHonstfO!olI\.) 
, k 10 I\ltlVl' I 1(. , "I vcr lht' )I)!, , l c 

lOO thl'- , ,v()11 slrell I () 'u ' tl"Kkhallll\ I I 
, , 'P('lItll lll , 1 I " " 11'1 1.1 - . - d vour slully f.\C\\ - .... "Ill l~"v i\ kC)1 )()(\l • the kt,\,hoilr 

I " " {. ) '()\\1 ,,1" , \ . \ ... l ,nove 1 . 
allcll.hllS (\alll •

l)!; ," '(' loads of (';tsh ;tll( .\1 _ , k' il Ollt c"llIplcld) , 

I , ' sa\', 01 ,,1\ .. ' )\1 call L.I' - " ' 
Ct' lltre , t It) , , , 1 '1- ' I \~hl~ ,0)' ' 1()lIdllll~ III 

. it C\' e n 1, ,~' . . \ W"\S shuWll ~ 
Ullt O!'!."'· ""} - " "tllIT , a yOllllg g lr . ' .. I' "Lorl'eCl" pictlln: , 

In lh" "wrong pll ' th 'I IIHlllilnr, Illil 11\ l"e I ' I'd "II his N iOO, 
" ,)It\ l\Ullg W\ l " \,rorkl\\~ 1(\ 

fru lll 01 SOllll l , ,' 1111'" ,nail was sho\~" k ' tht' other piclnrl' , 
, I 'In'"'')o... '0 '8bJun ' 1\1 ' I ' 

a kcell , lilt '" b' tl'l' tltall tht' H x \ I" pholOS? AL l Ie , "IS C t; ' I 'liCI () \I .. 
no doubt as \t \\, '" " ,rt' cd have lo"nt !" " " Sl\o\\~('d U\\(\(.'r . 

\,vh,'I'l' might th" ll' Plct:
llall 

" ",,~ ;I he a,Hille sa}'llIg , p MOlley 
{' thl' pag" , IlIclde ) N Lines 

lOp 0 

. I ,..("U .\l' too morly 
, II )'1'11"''' a,go, ' • 

I ' ('I' We " "lil' llilll U , '/ o/l;"!!; /lw ,~m/IJ 
)If-ill, on · . :-. '1IJttj'l1~ r.lwHl. or .\) , , 

Ilfolllt- lV/'I'l' ,\) ' , 'F,hi.-/', 

fur/rul i ng "" \m~f!lI I IP1:"im /\ 011 /Iw 

WI11W (.'n i.f fI gout! idn l, Iml (I\" IIUW Y uJ 

/III' lIIajor dl-71('/u/Jrn" 110 /ollJ{" rlullJl' fill 

II lIIigll dl~J{'I/J/JlIII'III til'/Jfl rlllll' lI/, IIII' 

11J,!';i.,lin I!( 1";.\ III1J1"" II{' "i/lif'llll , 
.'\Isf), if would IfItt!U' ''-flr !:;ng t!1f' '\"ltflHi 

fnt/wr h i,.,,} too - hmo 7IIUII"/ Jim 

!.-Jun" ~fIWfJ/)/f' hod 1)(Jllg!"lh,> ,!(111111'? 

11'111', A'If/HIe fI/II IItll II{, 'k/JIIIl , MU,}1 /Je/lvl' 
II ' I u,e <I III" , III' Art u.a). · - If ' "(l111~ If) m01I1' )0 

/II/I ILl llio,,'l ollhl' 1IIlIlli'I,lfltj" r/ll 

g lllllr s whi,.h flrr 1)(~iJiK rl'!l'fI.'wt/ 011 IIII' 

AJlliKti fl f r IIr /uIII(y I)fJi ng li((J II '\"f'fII~\l 

IWOI)/1' III I'll 11.1' C/irl"!O()AI .lIllI/I' 
l i lll l' I~Jil-r fllt~ m-iK;IIt11 ,.,-ln lS". il 

IW({J /JIr," bi l im/Jmrlifll i. I/IIW'1W I; 

UIJOS{"rl'XflJ/l/,/i ', rollftl " /lTH' 

dllJlI' j u'\l f/int wi,Ii 
( :h :-unpiul\silip \,LtIl;lge r 2. /Jill 

IIII'll -"lOll 't! /Jro/Juh/y p,d /'(,' rn tl}lf'r\ 

Iryillg III i'I,llltil th l' i\ J/Iig"-fi"" 
on/o IIwi,- di.'ih5 ,nlfllJlfJJI'[" riltg 
w hy it llid,,'/ ''1111 , 

'i f )'t JlI !lflll ) ' I' 
Illall /I 'Ilfl\I)' ,,"m " ," L'l1~ lll;;'~ IJPI'IJ/p l,kl' ,II ' 

I 
1111 ]llIIiril "",1 ,1 "Jr,{I ,J , ' FALLI G 

STANDARDS -.~I:'r:':"~'~' '::'~~~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~~",,~~''-:~~~~ 
.. I alII writin g- to kl you know ahout a fl'w 

liks, surely " Mb could he pUl aside 

1'01' Iht' ,-\miga codt', 

11'" lI\lC rorm 01' rrec pos, 

registratio n ("ani was included lhc n 
th ey t Ollkl gel a good idea or ho\," 111(111)' ."".L AmiJ.i-1 lilks arc sold a lid ",kll 'pe t' 

Inachinc:\ p eople art~ using. 
11 has beell done before ill thl' 

S with ~I ac and P( : lilie s !re ing' 

illcillded Oil LI,,' sail'\(' CD, so Ihe rt' 

I.hill~s Ihal Il.hink spoil Illy An,ig~ 1 1200, 

Firl' ll y, '''' s""ltbrdjoypad lik, ' th,' SOli>' 

, n ;tiogll" Pad or i'\in' t: ud" li4lo),pacl, I 
kll o ll' if I had sOl11e lhillg oil silllibr lin, 's 

Lhe n I wOllld ht' far "''')'t' ahk 1<1 d('wl,,1' 
gallles software for rny A.1lI ig'a a nd olher.' , 

(tnd the ."italldard of lht.' g : II11\,"S would he 

('qllal 10 Lhat of (,(lIIsol, ' Syst"IIIS, 

Thirdl), I thillk Lhal ir Ih, ' h;ml\\';,n' 

Continued overleaf .. 
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SHARE YOUR VIEWS 

.. for the Arniga was more 
standa rdised it would also be" lut 
simpler to develop software for the 
syste m , and the Amiga might bet'olllf' a 
hona [id" piatffll'lIl for fllture 
deve lopmen t, of the gaming see11e. 

VIII, .I01T)', IJll t isn 'lllllI/ilLsl 

1/unseT/ .le? I lion', 

whit'h i.I 
JomehouJ 

Ihe S(Ull/; as 
an N64 or 

PlayS/alia'll 
conlroller, and f'!1 

differml, is umlLy going to 
rejuvenate lhe gu mes 
scene on Ihe A m.iga. 

Th" jo)'slich docm 'l 
render lhe polygolls, it 

AJ Robinson 

dnpsn'l read Ih" (:D, it dOI'.IrI '1 filllY hflcf< 
Fi'vlV and il dowt 'I /wr/orm trilinea.r or fClwn 

bilineaT mip-mapf)ing. II ),o"ll waul 10 misp 
the slanda.,d 0fgoll/Ps, whnl yml rmll)' ll!,," 1 

is an Ami!!,l which comeS "'I"i/I',,£I wilh n 
ClJ-drive, n Ia.\I'rf jJH)(('.Hor fl nd fI f:,n'(l-/Jhi(;.\ 

card as slmul nrd. 
J hav,: l'Il/hlessl)' ,Ieliiled JfJlI r seomd 

point, as it has be(m ummd mOil)' lim.('s in 
previou .... i.Htiej , 

Ytnlr/infll/){Jinl ,Ioes hflV(J ,'WfIle rnedl, 
bu tlhen "Wlill, Ilmiga 's are )aid), .• /fm darll 
cm"jJ,m~lI 10, .\ll)', II" PC nwre lin: o"ly hall 
a doum dilTerenllmw mod"-I)'Im multi 

own. '11" il/w:e.wln ore moillly /)11Ig-in 
rephlt!:mellis. GDROMs mul Itl/nl 
drive., are ImmdlJ similar ill tams of 
tiu; Wl~y Ihe Amiga "CCCHe.1 I"nll, 110 

maUer whfll machine you '''llIe. 

IDE LIKE A CD 
I am a firm be lieve r in th e Amiga. 1 
OW)1 t\\'o A 12()()s and three A:iOOs. 

My main compute r is an A I ~OO 
that 1 put in a tower. It }1'L< a ",40Mb 
HD, 101\·lb of RA.M and a CD-ROM. 
CD-ROM yo u say? Well yes , it is an 

Is a snazzy joypad 
going to completely 
revitalise the games 
scene for the 

Having problems 
using our fantastic 
cover CO on IDE CO
ROMs? Try using the 
version of AmiCDFS2 
which is included on 
the CO every month. 

SNAKE OIL 
One teensy quibble over a review ... The Viper530 (and 520) has a little sting in the 
tail for all those of us who own DMA hard drive controllers that plug into the side 
port - THEY DON'T WORK TOGETHER! This is not so much of a problem on the 530 as 
it includes a SCSI port, but it's a real pain on the 520. 

As the proud owner of a GVP HD+ with 50Mb Quantum and 4Mb RAM, I've been 
happy with the setup (apart from the speed, and the graphics, and the sound ... ) but 
as a poor student and then a poor, unemployed ex-student. I've had difficulty in 
getting the cash for upgrading. But here came the answer to those speed problems 
(well, almost) - the Viper 520. After fitting. I was impressed with the speeds 
reported by AIBB (up there with an AlOOO!) But plug the GVP in and, crash - no 
boot. nothing. 

But help is at hand as I've discovered a 'hack' that gets you booting up and sort 
of running. If you disable the fast RAM on board by setting the jumper on the Viper, 
the GVP boots up and Workbench runs OK. Some programs aren't too happy and 
cause the HD controller to throw a fit. (drive light stays lit. no further activity) but 
at least I can now enjoy WBl.O (but can't upgrade as the ROMs aren't socketed!) 
and I'll still have to buy a 2.5" IDE drive. At least I've got access to all my data. 

Other than the incompatibility, I'm very happy with the 520 and I'd thoroughly 
recommend it to any ASOO owner - although if you can afford the 530, why not get 
a second hand A1200? 

Philip Sykes 
Halifax 

I've never heard of a Viper with a sting in it's tail, but I think I get what you mean. 
Thanks for pointing that out. Sadly. our ASOO HD controllers have long since passed 
into the great cat'boot sale in the sky. so the 520 wasn't tested with one. 

IDE ROM. 1 buy your magazine and 
have a ll the CDs lip to numbef IH. My 
problem is that the I ~()() is IDE and tht' 
o nly way you can get the slllff to flln 
your CD ROM is to find peo ple in 
Germany or [ta l)', meaning IDE-Fix or 
ATAPI PAP 300. Seeing that it is the 
Amiga, I don't kHOW why GATEWAY 

~()OO hasn' t brought 

•••• 'IIIII!I!IiI~, out the software !<.> nln 

the IDE CD-ROM. 
Could )'ou please 

put tJ1C filII version of 
any IDE CD-ROM 
software on your next 
CD-ROM ("I' lIS in 
Australia? It' s not 
like Engbnd where 
you can walk into a 
shop and buy just 
what you need. 

1 hope you can 
help me with a full 

version oLUI), 10£ CD-ROM software so 

1 can ge t rid of all t.he naslY n' '1uestors 
on Iny screen. 

TIm)' Lcishma1l 
Australia 

AmiCDFS2 i.I il/durlnl 0)/ 0111' cover CD 

I:lJI',)' monllt - I don't knuw witat IIWI7' we 
((/"II ,10 (lbOlll t/wl. II ),011 wllnllo register);,r 
Sllllrel/Jm~ i." German)" lit" sllfesl wOJ i., by 
a.n inlel7latiolwi nw>!,,), order (if lit. 
reei/Jiml .. don't 'Iccel,l cmrlit wrd..). 

THE GAMET AT 
WON'T DIE 
After reading a Ieuer from Ke ith 
Forrester (Mailbag, AFlO6) 1 was 
prompted to ask seune q"estions myself 

, YOLI sa id that the suurce code 
supplied un the cover CDs for Alii'll 

Bru d 3D 2 - 'Ihe Killillg Grall nd., was in 
the C programming bnguage, so would 

* Sabrina Online by ~tJ.><'1lJ"lilh'.7.rr#."-· 
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cHently, o51ow 
\.VQS c.heqc;\ of h,,;, 

The ':)olF cour'>e. 

I helVe C. wo"de ... Fu[ sense 
of huYY\o'-, I could '-f:'c'/ly 
opprec io re ajoke like H,c. 

ou'll apprecl'lte t-he dis
count more l.Vhenyou s~ me bill. 



it be possihle to compile it to run on a 
phast:: 5 Powt: rUp card and how elilfinLit 
would it bt:: to do? 

.: I-lavt: Team 17 an)' plans l(> do a 

Power PC vcrsion and. if not, would 
Soll\eollt: cbt: b ' a blt:: to do it and 

I'd case it a~ PD? 

I think a PPC vt:J'sioll of ALien RrePIl 
3D 2 would be a good way l(> sell 
Powe rUp ca rds as the original !iRK 
version was a great game (much better 
than Doom) but was LOa slow in full
screen Illode unless you hact a l ~lSt CP 
(2fiMHI. '040 or belle,-). 

Th~ PPC will make I'or great ,,'lJlles 
as Ih e minimulIl s[1';(' they Ileect to be 
wrillen for is a I'I'C{lO:3e at 175MHz, 
which is higher thall the lllinimulll sp"c 
Ii)!' most PC games which are wrillell to 

work on YOMHz Pe ntiums. 
Also, he re's a slllalltip IiII' aHyone 

who has bOllght an Eyctt:ch tower for 
their AllIiga 1200. If yon arc usilJg your 
original 1200 floppy as DFO: but find it 
looks ugly withont the laceplate (and 
the disks gel stuck in the drive with the 
faceplate in place) then why not buy a 
second-hand Amig-d ex ternal drive? 

Just take it apart and lit the 
drive frolll inside it into your 
LOwer as DFO: using the 
cabks which Eyetech 
slIpply. It definitely looks 
a lot more professional. 

Finally, rio yo n know 
where I can get a cop)' of 
Filllll Wril~r '97 I' Will? 

Mr M Llewellyll 

MallChester 

Rt:Cl' IIIJv I've b . ISS 0 
, een dOing " . 

IUlllbt::r o['1't I . a COnslderabl > 

I I t e Illm'I('S ( I {, 
lIUlU'il1e/l ' .• . ( one wi th 
, l'>' ~'gtl/wav,,/ 8, 'II' 

I ve found (he b . h .
1

. Ulriu/111lugeFX) and 
I est t Ing r 

( CillO, i.s Sr:aj'IIVJM100 b () make Ihem into 
can distribute th' S ' UI I elon '( know if I 
because it doe' ~ crll'III1MI'/c/}'er or /lot 
1 sn t really III ' . ' 

( Ie manual 1., . ClllJon I( IllU h . 
S . "ou/d II be .. f . C In 
m/aMlvlPt,qf!r to 1l1). ar I s~ e lor me to add (he 

Watch tt. ' C lIVes so pe I 
. un, or woulell h . op e can 

thlllg separately? ave to add this son of 

Jamie Belltley 

Australia 
Ask Sc"I" (+14 192() 18481 " 
lza!1JY ",jilt us 10 . ). fill,)' wouldn 'I be 
of liz" glv,! (fut bkmlld I . '. -
:J • err SoltwIlYe /·.ul if ',"7'lnl.l:<lOn lor u 

fi ' .~ I~~ , ~ 
fJ"r l/Jfl1ltirrg I { ' .' /!ie (j legilimate 

e),'IJ/n' . . ~ { LI'fnbutc it, gill" liz . 'Msoll 
/. m. file} re jolt 'J' . cm a '.nlt fwd 

• ') TlP.l lllt), elL a-p .. r,'ally. 

Alien 8n.ed 3D 2 -
well. one thing's for 
sure, Team 17 won't 
be producing it, or 
any other Amiga 
games. Ever. 

1 It is wrillim mostly in C, fll1lwugh .\O'llW 

bit5 seem 10 hfl1w I",cn. ",rillell ill 't..u~m{;Ly. 

hallhiy, as the .\nurr.l' is so hadly 
docu m.en led, il \ dijJiwlt Iv tell. 

2 '/;"/1/" 7 I/lme /lfl pLans to jmlllll{(, ""Y 
Amiga g,l/7li' (/~"ill , ",-,I{I: /''/11 sure Ihi')' lire 

/101 WJinf!: I.() hi' Illo/Il-l,'etl if AB3D2 is 
rrcompiLed j ilr Ihf' PI 'C'. 

To (teluali)' reco1llpile lite s(lura: is1/. 'I ton 

difficult, jmJlJidillgyvtl rt/1I mflk~ s~1/.Ie 11 

* SabrIna Online by &;xtJ. vV'.J·U.H/'.7~~ · 
I Come in here, wail
EVER In +-ho+
qet- ino;ulted 

SHARE YOUR TALENTS 

I/wjiles. '10 get il 10 nm 11I:ller Oil Ihe PPC wilt 
11'lfllil1' (/ romjJi ier Ih"l slI.jJf}(Jrl.\ I'J>C (flilhe 

mOl/lim I SAS/ (; rtr StonllC' 3) alUi, iJ),OlL 

wanllo lIlak" il nIlld, /(/.11"" WIIU: knowledge 
olllf"" till: PPC works. Good l'll rk' 

OVER THE EDGE 
I read this Ielle r in Frlge magazine which 
rea lly infuriated me! It was frolll the 
September '97 issue , which I houghttu 
check oUlthe new BhuLe Rllllner ga m e 
from WeStwood SlLIdios and it was 
obviously wriucn by an evil PC owner 
who wa nted to stick uw knife in. 

Now I know F:dgr magazine hasn't 
reviewed an Amiga game for ages (or 
ce.nturies) , but this persoll compared 
the Amiga to a 3DO (stupid man) and 
h e boasted that he 'colln;rted ' lo~s of his 
friends to get rid of their A4{){)Os anrl get 
PCs. He said that because games like 
'jomh Raitl"rand COmlllfllltlllwl Cvnquer: 
Rea /\Inl, arc not like ly to be see n on the 
Amiga , tht'n the Amiga lIlust be dead ! 

I wrote a goodleLte r in rt:: taliation , 
but I don 't think it was published . I 
be lieve thal Red Ai"rl is not really 
g raphically stunning anyway (if you 
ignore the pointless FMV sequellces) 
and I Ihink it is ddinitely possible to do 
this game on the Amiga. In fact , I want 
tll learn how to progn11Tl in Blitz Basic 
(or 'C') and make the game myseln 

Another thing. Have yo" ever 
thought of selling your cuverdisk CD
ROMs separately, in ule "Special Olfers" 
sce tioll of your Illagazi nt:? The reaSOD 
for asking is becallse I all\ saving up 
(still) rO!-an A 1200 (or he ller, if Gate,,'a)' 
2000 get their act together) with a CD
ROIVI driv~ and, at the mome nt it 
doesn 't make much sense for Ille to buy 
your CD-ROM issue. 

A, a result, I lee l as though I am 
missillg out on perfectly good C D 
compilatio"". If )'ou can order back 
issues, tll en surely you shollid also be 
a ble to order back copie., of the olrler 
C D-ROM cuverdisks?!1 

Chris/fJ"pller Hilldley 
Rill/shire 

Continued overleaf .. 
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SHARE YOUR VIEWS 

Please give away some of the 
brilliant new Amiga Logos in 

your excellent magazine. After 
all, there are now new Amigas 

and new software 50 how about 
a new look for the older Amigas? 

Keep up the excellent work. 
PS. Is it possible to put an Amiga 

600 into a tower case? 
Ross 

Perthshire 

I must, I must, 
I really must write in and praise 

the service given by Weird 
Science. Whatever I send for is 

sent back by return of post. 
Compared with some companies 
that don't seem to bother, even 

though they soon take your 
money, makes it even more 

worthwhile dealing with them. 
JSeeney 

West Yorlrs 

Must you? Oh go on then. 
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.. 
1'~('Il. rO il ((III IWFlll)' hold Edge IIIflKf/Zi III' 

'llu' l1 'you 101J1J1r111fl1w fI I}({rh-rala/()glll' ol 
f' f17H'1IIisk'i rf'fldypJ1' TII/II' t! y J/1 JI J}fI/~}' gf'l 
rmllu l to hl.l yi lIg (I CO-NONI (iriTII'. m /H'lIs;"",}i,) "' /1111 ,10 1111' I!/ tllI'i ) i l/·ill/imlll'l/ 

fNU/t)IJ unit", ('(1 n y nll t 
TO INFIN o 1'/)/ \/Ire Ihlll l lll' /11'0/'''' " Jing 10 /Jll5h 

1/11' J /)(} i ll 1~' lImIH' lIHIII I" II mll' 111'1'11 VI'l) 

/J/I'fw'd if'i l IIrlfl lll'l' " !ilo'/' till' ; \ lI/ i{;II ,' l it, fll.\l! 

SI'l' ms to hI' surlly 1111f1Wfl l"l' tlt"t IllI' J"f'n l nur 

to ( :() Il)nl ~ lllrl a n o (:o l1quc r miginfL/n / UlI 

tlu' AllfiJ{(( i n flul /arm (~l 

v o EY 
I nT"nll ), <' ,na iler! E)'l' lech aho ul th e ir 
1.S- 12() dri ve, asking' Ihe m if. ;,I1 'lt' r 

rdil1 ing lh l' li onl ('()\ 'er or Illy Inlin ili" 

A I :>,O(), I \\'o uld he "hk 10 ac('ess Ihe 

d rive "nd Ust ' I hl' ejc<.:1 b Ull OII. t' l('. 

nUlll'. ll.uillrll h)'. (,I; 
11'1'.1/7/101)" SI,,,IiIlS, 

Slid '''''"y. j'n,,'r/ Illi ll " 
/WIl/' /" lUli/tid dll,,.iI 111I'i r l'lf'l., 

IHjim' Ilu"f m llll" 11 / 001 oj' 
IlwUl H'hws ill /)IIMit . 

A.\ 10 YJlJrrll Jl ui'llg irlrll. 

I 'm fl/I"fl ir/ i l ~\ fl OOIl -,[(m'l" Il'n/ly. 

"'ft, /, 1'111 1111'1' IIII' C f)I . O/)lI illllsl,r. 

10 go wilh I ltf' nl flgflzim'. ~/ UI(' 

suld till' cn on i l.\ OW l! through 

IHl t '" ;ssw 's 111f'1I u'" i l t'lul 11/1 1I Ii lli 

load\ '?l mng(aiw's wilh 110 

(ov(' r lll {) lJ ll l s 01 fl l/, 

As WI': gnuTfll/J SI)/I fi lm list ,,11 of 

11111' co blll-li-isY/lI',I. litis would ll 'I 

n~fJlly I" , II good it/n l. 

Win' rlOI/ 'I JOII illSllm} IIII' ef) 
l'ti ;l io ll I~f l /u~ 17Ulguzillf' fl lI)'1ofJJ'f 

• • 

I\s Y"" <Il lhe AI: 
,,/lin's ulldo u b lt'dl ), 
kil O,,", lilt ' frolll t:O\"l'r 

of lht' Inlinili v l ()\\'t'l".~ 

h ;IVl'.i n st tilt , IWe) sic )i.:\, 

an d YOll Ca ll hasica ll y 

,. 

Will your gorgeous new tower system give 
you thick·disc problems? 

lit " Ilo pp), Ihro ug h "nd Ih"l'sjIlSt 
<-.• b o llt YO ll)" lot. 

Would I he "bit: to Iii Ih l' lhi c;kl'l' 
I :ZOMh d isks Lhrollg h this slOl lI'ill lO lll 

p robl, 'II\, a n d h;II'<: ac('t'ss 10 Ihl' eject 

hlltt o ll 011 lilt, drin' with o ut ha villg 10 

rcrn o vc t he fro 11 1 con.: r ~ 

l\ll yon t' w h o wish e s to (" Ill<lilll lt.'. 

pleas" kcl 1'1' 'l' 10 do so, 

I would lo w 10 h" " r I'rol\l It· llow 
Infilliti v lOWe!' ()WIl('T~ l Please elltail nlt.:! 

Simo1ljenhins 
<Simo1l@paddy l ,demon,co,lIl1> 

The Amiga game Dune was the precursor to Command and Conquer: 

] 1m UI III . lVI" d Oll't flrlllfll(v /UHW 071 h~/in il i7J 

11)7/11-1: .'iII il \- fI li lliv 1'I-jtH.v If) Ir~sl . I-l otIJl7W1; I 
Ihi ,,1l I rfln say witli oul (1I1) ! /1:(/1' oj' 

(lJII lmfll!w 'h,,' IIII' ISI20 " i,k l "n' III! 

hi{!1!,f'I' Ih ll ll Slllll"flIdjlll/'/',fS I/"d 1IIIl,I, i/ I/ 

//,,1'1')' will / il tI/IlJIIgh 1111' .14"/" IlII IS I 21J " isk 
,llImld Ill", b" Ilk"y, 0) Red Alert. Just remember that when PC owners try to show off. 

WRITING TO AMIGA FORMAT DO'S AND DON'TS 

DO write to us on any topic you like, as long as it 
has some relevance to the Amiga or Amifllll'omNlt. 
DO use email If you prefer. The address Is 
amformatOfuturenet.co.ulc. but bit sure to use the 
subject -Mailbag- or your mail won't be read. 
DO try to make sure what you are writing will bit 
of interest to other readers, or that it raises some 
valid point. 
DO make some sort of effort to make your letter 
legible. If we can't read it. w. can't type It In. 
DO keep your letter concise and to the point. If it is 
two pages of A4 then we'll probably get bored and 
bin it long bltfore we reach the end. 

DON'T bother writing to tell us that you agree with 

a previous letter if you aren't going to add 
anything to the debate. 
DON'T write including a penonalletter/disk to 
someone who appeared in Mailbag two or three 
months ago - we won't still have their address. 
DON'T address technical queries or reader ads to 
Mailbag - your letter will be put in the wrong pile 
and then it may never come to the attention of our 
technical experts. 
DON'T indude an SAE. We are far too busy to reply 
personally and you ant just needlessly giving 
money to the Post Office. 
DON'T forget that we occasionally award a Star 
Letter prize, if your letter is funny enough or is 
jolly helpful. 



lM r· ces! Vis· ou elM site 
http://lIV''''lIV.Goldenimage.co.uk 

f!iuIHuna. 
Ik"iaccmcnt Mice ....... . .... . . . ... .£4.9:; 
,\h.:g.1.JVlou:'ol: PIIl ~ ( 3 Bulton ). . ... E9.lJ5 

"Well wnrt:h a n::oncr of myone'. monC!J', penny" 
el' AmS:11Ir"AI1l I~J Sllpl:r ~ r .lr" h:h 1<,I9K 

i':cw 1l1.1ck Mouse 400dpi 
......... 0.1)5 

Pcn .\·Ioll' c (ickal I,,, CAll) 
.............. ...... .Ll2.1)5 

"RAM. CARDS Al200 
t\ 120() wirh clock .m" 4Mb ( IIMIIP!Jmd ... M .. ) . . .... .£40.00 
t\L20() wirh clock 33 ~'IHz Fl'l: ,md 4 '''lb ....... . .£SO.OO 
A120() with clock ,lilt! S.\I!> . ..['55.00 
AllOIl lI ith dock, 33 ,\lHI FP C ,lilt! S.\lh ... .. ['65.00 
33MJ-I /. FI'L: illc. IT'·., t,,1 ... £10.00 

.£IRRB ChaoIl'adt (' games on diIk) with. ~ Ram Card 

@1iiti§@t* 
CltwcaSe\ MKII for A 12()O - allow, )·ou to 

COlllll.'(l High Ik.Il .'.iIY nj~k {)riH: t1ts 0 11 

to d oc k .1d.lplcr h:.wing IDE illtcrtJ,(c fre".-
It)r llltr oj W.1Y hul'll:n.:d illlcrCt((' ...... ... L:4tJ.OO 
C.ltw",,,,·1 I"l' .\400() . . .... .... £49.00 
Buddh" /Ill'. Controller I, ,, A 1500/ 21l00/ 4000 .. . ..... £49 .00 
( :,ltw(a,c\ pitt., Bliddh, I,,, A I SOO/ 
2000/ 40()O .. LM.OO 
()kra~oJl 2001l/ 400S S( :Sl 
Controller ........ £111).00 
.\Iulri"'" III ,erial ,n" " ,Ir.llkl 
I/O card ... . ...... 1'71).00 
I'L,\lC\.\ (Ea" en) ( ;oJltrolkr " 

plll~ C~lI.:rll.ll G1SC .1Ild ~oli\\,;In:, 

• PIu# ""8 for tUti.Ut 

New GI-Quatro Buffered 
Interface for A1200 

l\ul'l\: .. ",1 imnl:lC<: f(>r A 1200 wirh hJlI 
It) EFI X'97 ~()ti W.lfl' all(l\\,~ you ro (:011111.:(( 

..... L71) 00 

4 ATAI'I ,b'ice, ro A l21l0 ( :OI\lCS wilh IWo 40 pin IPE 
clblcs ,ll1d OIlC 44 pill IIlE c lblc ...... £39.95 

"Amiga H ealth Warning' 
F ear not with our 
Buffered Interface 

AlfaQuatro Interface 
S p~(i,111 y madl: h;\rdw,m: and softW.lrr , Indulil's InE~ix '<)7 ~of(wan.: 
Allow< 4 ;\TAPI devieo, ie, 2 I D I:: hard 
di, k 1'< 2 IDE cn Rom roAmil!'1 4000 internal IDE 
(olltfolkr., .... . .£39.YS 

~'J1JlJ ~r !Jl ~!J I!..I ;!JIJJ ~~ ':'\:"I:.1J !..I lu .!\JJf;J~ r!JIJ Ji:.J t r~!lJ!lill1 J!J!JI 
Best pricing on CD ROM Drives & Hard Drives. 

can auppIy CD 0 ullOM for ALL Amlg .. from MOO to A4OOO. Four top AGA t1t1 fNe: 
Faldo' Cb.mplondtlp Gott; Syndicate; Pinball F8 & The CUos Eng'n 

All our External IDE CD ROM Drives have built in power supplies 
(they do not draw power from your Amiga) 

GI-Quatro buffered interface allows you to conned 2.S" or 3.5" drives 
with full registered version software (not a demo) 

All CO ROM drives have play CO facility. 

Uml quantity of eJdemal 2 spud SCSI CO-ROM WIlt! squlrTllt only £79 
External Internal External· 
A600/A1200 Al 5001 A2000 ASOO/A500+ 

Eight speed CD ROM for £120.00 £95.00 £9S.00 
16 Speed CD ROM for £130.00 £105.00 £105.00 
24 Speed CD ROM for £140.00 £115.00 £11S.00 

Internal 
A4000 

£79.00 
£89.00 
£99.00 

·(Ior ASOOI ASOO+ Alfapower hard drive controller and Hard Drive is required). A lSOOI Alooa supptied with IDE controller & software 
AIoOOO supplied with AUaQuatro interface & FulllDEFtX software. 

'~!Mtillf4i 
CatweaseJ MI<' n 
A lor iJ.!'o,,:r ;'tlld also ,tllow.;, liI QlI.lIro tflr 4 IDE lk\'il'l' bufJal'd 
il1lcrt~\\:\: .. L4tJ.OO 

Accderarors t()r Amiga A 1200 
I 23()·40M HI & fPI' wi th 8Mb .. .. L'N.IIII 

. ....... .. . {I.NOII LBO 5()~UV & FPl r \\ith 16~lh HIi",lrd. 
1240 · 40~lfl l. & H'I ' with N.\I!> .... 

.\I- !-Ill IWX 12C>O . (lO.\IHz & Fill' \\i rh ~L\'h .. 
T\' . \I11 ,lI il1~ l'xlan.lI S(Jnduubicf\\ith 'IY t UI1 ... r. S\'HS input, (ol11,""II\i( ( . 'I H II ' ... ,-

. .......... nllll .OIl 
f MII .1I0 

... £1:'Y.OO Ik'l Pri~' l' 
.. LlS9.1I0 inplH Jmi VG:\ iuputjolltput with inlr.m:d wl1Irulk'r .. .. .. .... DN.OO ~~~~I H~~~I~t~~:~: t'l~;:~ ., ... . 

Accelerators for Anliga 1500/1200 Ik'luiro SCSI ('ontrolkr 
2U~O Turon 25MH1 with S( :S( oplinTl .... 1('0111 L:t)l).OO Okr.lgoll SCSI Conrrolln ............ .LX9.00 

New 16 Speed PCM C IA CD ROM D rives for AI200/A600 .... , . . .......................... . ............. ,£135.00 

IDE Hard Drives for A1S00/2000 

Bard I>rivaI pm. Buddha IDB ControUer 
2.1 Gig . •• " ....................... ..... . ....... .£l.79,00 s.~, 
Hard Drives ph .. Buddha IDB 
CorumIlo:z' 4.3 Gig ..... , ................... ... ,.£).409.00 ~ 

IDE 2.5" Hard Drives for A60011200 

Ali 2 .S " H a rd drivc ~ COIll"': f(>nll.ltCnt ~Ild instalkd with 

\Vorkhl' lH.: h, induding IDE, c,lbk , sunvs, Stlth".lr...: ,lIld 

in :-i rru...:riolb . {fJlc.asl: c1Jt(~. jiJr I1 l'tJi lnIJilit:,l'J 

110Mb .... ......•.••...... .... •.... .£S9.00 5:..-..., 
810Mb .. _ ................ , ... .. ........ £129.00 5:....., 
l.OGtg ....................... ............ .£l39.00 StlIrhIy 

Philips monitor to t\mig;l \.·~l hh.:, .. 
Print\.·1' (.lbk . 
P C I\:..\.'ybo.lrd t\dapt\.T 
SCSI (, ~l~C with PS U . 
BOOI ~dl·.nj)r ~\\'itdl fc )r .'\'':;O()/2 ()()O 
44pin 3 (t HlIW\.·tt Ir l,".lbk ' 
44pin 1 nll\l1\.·\.-lor clhk . 
40piJl 3 (1II\Ill·\.·("nr clhk' ()(km ... ............ . 

.Lh.1I0 
. .... .L;i.OO 
.... 1.' P) . i.)':; 

.... .. L49 .011 
... .... .. no.oo 

... E;i. OO 
.... D.OO 

. ... £S .OO 
Alt:1Qu.urn 3x40pin IJH\.Tt:ln· & ID1-: (;lbk~ ..... .......... [;19 .95 
OJ) tloPI'" di.,k., (S O) 
illrludill1111Juil irfliourcd d iil· Inbd.f 
Illl tloPI'" disk> ( 1(0) 

...... .L IJ .OO 

illcludiulT IJIlJlric"loll rt'd disl' Inuds ... ...... . ...... . ... L2S .00 
3.;:; " H.lnl Drin' Kir tell' AhOOj llOO 
+ IlIsmll Jllf/",nn' 
Diskhox to hold I 0 di~c' . 
Allilll'li fungk' Joign ;lIld l1inos.utr design 
2 ill 1 S~,lI111lTjl\ '1()t1 s",' Pad 
Crrll he IIsoi liS IT mono pod 
TV l\n1!lzillg 

... .. ns .oo 
. ..... L1 .00 
..... Ll.OO 

.. . D.OO 

1.6l;ig .... 

2.1<.;i~ 

3. 2<..;ig ... 

"Wrnt I VGA ex Mahioan mon!=, bIlL WIIIt I<> .... Id> TV OIl lr IDO/ 
.... .. £1 20.00 .l.8GI~ .... ............... ~L-l ~->(-) .-0-0- IIcII VOl( ~ best Ilfbotb ~ 10iIb rhir mJ!u::r oddlr~ ~ ~,)." 
. .... 1: 129.00 4.3<.ii~. ..E IX\).OO TV Am.l/.ing t:'x tcrn,ll sUlldouhln wirh TV runG, ",Vf-IS 
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SHARE YOUR TALENTS 

Pedro Gordinho 
Miggy 

Pedro's cartoony
style. mixing 3D 

with hand-drawn 
features. gives this 

image real flair. 
Well done Pedro! 

CJvI Haynes 
Asyiwn 
I particularly liked 
the brooding quality 
of this image with 
its message drawn 
in the dust. Truly 
excellent. 

e MARCH 1998 AMIGA FORMAT 

SOliS througtl a lather bunch of your 
amazing al twork, looking for the real gerll .. 

Kornel's pidure is even more impressive given that it was completely hand
drawn in DeluJCe Paint. 



Andy watkInson Humpbacks 
Andy regales us with another of his Photogenics masterpieces 
from an unusual angle. We like this one a lot. 

SHARE YOUR TALENTS 

StftionShuttt 
You can find a lot more of Trevor's superb Lightwave and Rea/3D 
work on our CD this month. 

Costas Pagomenakis Tavli 
Very atmospheric. The only odd thing is that the 

bottle seems full even though there's Ouzo in 
the glasses. 

Erik Anth ny 1ha Udy 
Although this was a photo before it was 

manipulated, it now has a fantastic feel to it. 
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FREE READER ADS 

Whether you're tryjng to raise enough 
cash for a PPC card or just TYing LO find 
classIc game, AF is the place to try first. 

• GVP G-Force Amiga 1500/2000 

accelerator '030. 25 MHz FPU. £100 

ono. Amiga 500+ and A500 HD+8 

hard drive 2Mb RAM £140. Amiga 

500 and memory upgrade. £60. Will 

exchange for other Amiga parts if of 

any interest. 1r S. Young 01,189 

455009 or email 

scy@scysoft.demon.co.uk 

• Accelerator board, Commodore 
(2630. '030 with FPU and 4Mb fitted. 

Goes into CPU slot of any 

A 1500/A2000. £ 11 0 ono. ". Maurice 

01494534144. 

• A4000 '030 18Mb RAM, 540Mb 
HD packed with software. quad 

speed SCSI CD-ROM drive, additional 

disk drive, loads of CDs and 3.5" 

disks. Excellent condition. £550. 

".01633881413. 

• 68030 accelerator board for 
A1200. 8Mb, battery backed clock. 

Slots into CPU slot. 2 months old. 

excellent condition. £50 ono. n 01495 

228653. 

• SAS/C development system 
version 6. Still boxed, original and 

complete. Any offers considered, plus 

postage (big box full) . 1r 01980 

590832. 

• Microlliusion Music X program, 

original. box. vgc. Dr T's music 

software version 3.5, level I!. All 

offers considered. plus postage. Will 

deliver if local. 'II' 01980 590832. 

• 8Mb memory for Amiga 1200, 

due to upgrade. £50. 'II' Aled 01270 

256253. 

• AB301l, Worms, Pinball Fantasies, 
Populous, Heimdall, etc. 80xed 

originals, £10 each. Wordworth 6 £20, 

Imagine 5 with Impulse manual £40, 

Lightwave £50, Distant Suns 5 £15. 100s 

of coverdisks £2 each. ". 01405 860798 

after 6pm. 

• Amiga 1200 with monitor, mouse, 
24-pin colour printer and lots of 

software. Excellent condition, £POA. 

t!" Graeme Bain 0141 5526069. 

.31 boxed original Amiga games 

£3 to £7.50 or £125 for all. l.5m parallel 

printer cable (new) £5. 50cm SCSI 3-

connector 50-pin cable £5. 1r 01709 

814296 for details. 

• Art Effect 2.0 £60, Studio 
Professional II £25, both boxed originals 

with manuals. U Mick or Sharon 01268 

761429. 

• Canon BJ10-SC printer and power 
supply. New ink refill. No parallel cable, 

£60. Buyer collects or pays postage. 

1r Andy 01604 791518. 

BUY AND SELL HAiiIi ~- OFTWARE ... FOR FREE 

The editor reserves the right to refuse or amend ads. 
We accept no responsibility for typographical errors or losses 
arising from the use of this service. 
Trade ads, including PD advertising will not be accepted. 

Name: 

Address: (Not for publication) ...... .. .......... .. .. ... .................. ... .. ... ... . 

.. ... ... ........... Postcode ........... ........ ... . 

Telephone: .. ... .. .... ..... ... .. ................ Oate: .... ......... ..... ............... ......... . 

Please tick to show required heading 

o For Sale 0 Wanted 0 Personal 0 User Groups 

Return to: 
Reader Ads· Amiga Format· 30 Monmouth Street 
Bath. BA 1 2BW 

Unfortunately we cannot guarantee insertion in a particular issue. 

I have read and understood the conditions for the inclusion of my ad 

Signature: ............................................................... ... _ ................. .. 
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• Classic Squirrel interface, DO ono. 
4Mb A 1200 RAM card, £25 ono. US 

Robotics Sportster 14.4K modem, £30 

ono. 1r 01482 848368 or email 

ben@bstephenson.demon.co.uk. 

• A1S00 desktop computer with 
extra memory, 230Mb HD, twin floppy, 

external keyboard, £140. Will also give 

away my Commodore 1084S monitor to 

buyer for free if wanted. 1r Davie 0141 

5716468. 

• Alfapower ASOO or ASOO+ HD 
mounting unit, full W8 2.1 disks, 8 

installer, boxed, manual, £45. Also 2Mb 

A500 KS 2.05, discs, joysticks, etc, £45. 

Together, bargain £80. 1r 8ill 01762 

344641 . 

• A4OO0, '030, 6Mb RAM, 120Mb HD, 
8x CD-ROM, additional disk drive. 1084S 

monitor, Star LQ41 0 printer. loads of 

games. CDs etc. All manuals. £400. 

n 0181 6514953 (evenings). 

I. , 
./ ', . 

. /' 



• A1200, 120Mb HD, 68030/50MHz 
+8Mb RAM, 2x CD-ROM, 2 external disk 

drives, monitor, DOpus, Final Data, 

Worms, Settlers, pre-loaded, original 

discs included. Lots more software and 

CD-ROMS. Accept £550 ono. tr 01780 

482710. 

• A4000 Cyberstorm 68060 48Mb 
RAM, 800Mb HD, Lightwave 5, Imagine 

5, DOpus 5, lots more software £850. 

1701 monitor £250. A600 HD £80. Audio 

Engineer and Imager £50. Buyer 

col lects. ,. 01235 848412 after 7pm. 

• A600, 2Mb RAM, Workbench disks, 
mouse, joystick, boxed with games and 

manuals. Will sell for £100 ono. 

,. Andrew 01278 787095. 

• Original Italian-only CD-ROMs: 
Personal Paint, Aminet, Encyclopedia 

Grolier, Fl Licenceware, AGA Toolkit 97, 

Amiga Tools. CD32 games: Microcosm, 

Cannon Fodder, Liberation, Zool. Akira, 

Marvin's Marvellous Adventure and 

others. tr Claudio 06/5699919. 

• A600, 2Mb, 80Mb HD, mouse, PSU, 
14.4K modem, WB 2.04, £120. tr Pedro 

0956485174. 

• Games, all boxed, £5 each_ Grand 
Prix, Alien Breed 3D, Virtual Karting, 

Fears, Al 0 Tank Killer, Fl World Champ 

Edition, Ryder Cup Golf, PGA European 

Tour. £30 the lot. ,. Mick or Sharon 

01268761429. 

• A4000/040, 20Mb RAM, Cybervision 

64130 gfx card, scandoubler, 1700Mb 

hard disk, 4x CD-ROM, GVP SCSI card, 

120W speakers, loads of extras, 

software and mags. £8500no. 

,. Graeme 01292 475278. 

• ASOO+, 2Mb upgrade, A590 CDTV, 
Workstation desk, mouse, joystick, 

software. Full working order, £120 ono. 

,. Chris 01283547367. 

• Amiga 600, 2Mb RAM with mouse, 
joystick, power supply unit and TV 

connector. Good condition with original 

manuals and system disks. Assorted 

boxed games. £125 ono. tr 01375 

675231. 

• Amiga 1200 plus Blizzard board 
1230 II turbo, 50MHz, 6Mb RAM, 

external disk drive, Fina l Writer, Mini 

Office, CAD Designer and Real 3D. Also, 

A2000 with assorted games and 

joystick. All for £600. ,. 01702 309449 

(evenings). 

• Spectrum games on CD. Around 
3000 games with emulator for Amiga 

and PC, £10. I have several to sel l. Write 

to Ian Otter, 5 Vaughan Avenue, 

Grimsby, DN32 80B. 

• A1200 Eyetech tower system, 
540Mb HD, 4x CD-ROM, 68030 33MHz 

and FPU, joysticks, W8 disks, mouse, 

two 3.5" disk drives, CM 8331114" 

colour monitor. Also, A2000 keyboard 

and too much to mention, 100Ds of 

games and CDs. Mint condit ion, £900. 

,. 0181 2522568. 

• Amiga CD32 plus CD Network and 

others. £1'00 ono." 0181 7694997. 

• Colour stereo monitor, Philips 

883311, boxed with all leads, manual, 

dust cover, £60. May deliver. tr Alan 

0131 6681863. 

• Hard drive, Supra SOOXP for 
A500/A500+, 120Mb plus 2Mb RAM. All 

disks and manuals. Also, Amiga Shopper 

issues 1-40. Offers? tr Matt 0171 

7903873 or email 

Matthew.Noble@btinternet.com. 

• A600, WB 2.1, Apollo 620 
accelerator, 28MHz + FPU, 6Mb RAM 

total. Games and utilities included, 

boxed, vgc, £150. Also Squirrel SCSI 

interface for A 1200/600, DO. Buyer 

collects or pays postage for both items. 

tr 01425 655768. 

• A400or060 multi sync monitor, 
screen filter, 250Mb drive, 16Mb RAM, 

Cybervision 64-bit card, Vidi 12·RT, CD· 

ROM, joysticks, extra mouse and 

software. £1,100 ono. tr Gary 01652 

651465 or email 

gbishop@enterprise.net. 

• A1200 version of Theme Park. 
never used, with instruction manual 

and original packaging. ,. 01793 849526 

and ask for David (after 7pm). 

• Blitz Basic 2.1 plus Blitz User 

magazine, £20 . External quad·speed 

CD-ROM drive with software and 

manual, £75. Contact Richard Campbell, 

187 Jordanstown Road, Newtow n 

Abbey, Co. Antrim, N. Ireland, BT37 

OW. 

• Seek and Destroy, Fish, Lemmings, 
Banshee, £5 each. Gloom, Wizkid, Lotus 

3, Heimdall 2 CD32, Microcosm CD32, £8 

each . Knights of the Sky, Dune 2, 

Legends, Operation Stealth, Arcade 

Classics plus CD-ROM, £10 each. " 0161 

3049471. 

• Citizen Swift 20o-colour printer 

with software, £55. Apollo 1220 

accelerator with 4Mb and FPU, £45 

(speeds up your Amiga 400%). tr Stuart 

0181930053215753. 

• A1200 85Mb hard drive, 6Mb, 

Canon BJ200 printer, Philips 8833 II 

monitor, handscanner, Wordworth 6 

Suite, MagicWB, Amiga Format since 

1995, lots of software, £350 ono. tr 

01642618778. 

• A40001'030, 8x CD-ROM, 40MHz 
FPU, 18Mb RAM, 420Mb HD, separate 

IDE interface, lots of software, £1 000 

ono. No monitor, may swap for A 1200. 

,. 01535 670516 after 8.30pm. 

• A 1200 with software, 365Mb hard 
disk, etc, in excellent condition, £150 

ono. A500 software, games, office, 

coverdisks. Also, Spectrum +2 tapes and 

extras. ,. 01253 692665 (evenings). 

• A1S00 with monitor, £130, A1200, 

£120 . A500+, £50. All with software and 

manuals. Quad-speed CD·ROM drive, 

internal IDE, £20. Loads of boxed 

games. Ring for list. tr Rob 0181 

9795612. 

• Amiga movie club. Send SAE for 
free disk. Fan club listing, filmographies, 

memorabilia and more. Amiga Movie 

Club, 42 Sedge mere Avenue, 

Coppenhall, Crewe, Cheshire, CWI 3YU. 

• Any SWOS fans out there in Essex 
who want to start a multiplayer league? 

Any ideas where to play it? Possibly cup 

and transfers." Phil 01702 714174. 

• Surrey Amiga user group. Newly 

formed group welcomes all Amiga users 

in the Surrey area, from beginners to 

,the experienced. " Rob Gilbert 01932 

875336 or email gibie@arrakis.u· 

net.com for details. 

• Amiga contacts wanted to share 
computer interests. West Midlands area. 

,. 01922 693558. 

• Contacts wanted, all Amigas, to 
swap games, etc. Send list to C. Simms, 

42 Anfield Road, Wrekenton, 

Gateshead, NE9 7AE. 

• Amiga V-Lab video card for 
A4000, Amiga 4000/2000 keyboard, 

good price paid. tr S. Young 01189 

455009 or email 

scy@scysoft.demon.co.uk 

• Game, circa 1991, called Skull and 

Crossbones by Domark Software. 

Required for pirate obsessed son! 

tr 01795 420937. 

FREE READER ADS 

• Solution to Speris legacy. 
tr 01942 227264. 

• Nemac IV, Big Red Adventure, 
w ill pay £10 each. Blood Net AGA, 

Sabre Team AGA, Christmas Dizzy, 

B 17 Flying Fortress, Fire Force, AGA 

Experience 3, will pay £5 each. ,. 0161 

3049471 . 

• Has anyone got Robin Hood, an 

eight disk adventure game? Will buy or 

exchange. Please write urgently to: 

Mike Gray, 13 Alfred Street, The Hoe, 

Plymouth, Devon, PLl 2RP. 

• Utopia by Gremlin. Will pay £10 
for original in good condition. 

,. Anthony 01474706114. 

• A Q install disk for overdrive HD 
1200. Have manual, HD works, no 

Workbench installed. Previous owner 

deleted contents by mistake. ,. 01553 

761864. 

• James Pond 3 for A1200. Plus 
help for Universe and UFO Enemy 

Unknown. ,. Neil 01346 512449. 

• 68040/68060 accelerator suitable 
for Amiga 4000/30. tr 01922 693558. 

• Monopoly, Backgammon or other 
boardgame sims. Reasonable prices 

paid. 500+ compatible. Will also pay 

postage. " 01945 410147 anytime. 

• A500 game Lotus Challenge II. 
tr Jane/Dean 01594 834924. 

• Games for A 1200, especially Prince 
of Persia, Fate of Atlantis, Road Rash, 

Thomas the Tank Engine II and also any 

clipart. Alan Semple, 40 Wasdale Road, 

Millom, Cumbria, LA18 4JJ . 

• Shuttle, The Space Simulator. Disk 

2 missing, can anyone help? Will payor 

swap original games (or Amiga 

hardware). tr Ross 01556 503441. 

• Accelerator card for A 1500 or 
A2000. ,. 01425 654161 after 4pm. 

• Manuals for ProData v1 .18 or back 
issues of Amiga Format with ProData 

information. Willing to cover all costs. 

tr Michael 01504 262058 (24 hours). 

• Help me find a copy of CanDo 3.0, 

even if it is used. I'm in Los Angeles, so 

please call me. tr Sabino 213 6510620. I 

will pay cash . 

• A500 manuals, AS20 modulator, 
A530 accelerator, GVP HD8 hard drive, 

X-Copy Pro v.3.3 documents (have 

original disk but no docs). A 1200 hard 

drive users manual, Philips CM8833 Mk 

lor Mk 2. All gwo. tr 01582 475131 . 
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FREE 24 Page CATALOGUE 
&11 lip .... J HP I Canon I OtI .. Itl · Le ........ ,~ 

Ink .... R.nll. from £2..16 .. ~. fnNII U" 
.uuc .M,,5 • Int.met PhOM • • t 100 CUp Art CD 

Print Your Own luel,.... Carda 
INK JET T·SHlRT TRANS'IlI P&PI!R 

MOUSE MATI . BASE.AU CAPS etG. 

Quill M.rk."nll Ltd 
FRI!EPOST 1 H 3933 

U NIT 2 R oundw." Work . 
N o rwich H RS O aR 

FRl!mPHOHE: 0800 0740581 ,.x: 0 1803 7U003 
.-rn..11 J_t prtnt 1 0 .ol .. ca.n 

Databases and Logs for 
Shortwave Radio & Scanner Users 
Plane & Train Spotters. Golf and Lottery Players. 

No luck on the (ottery! Try our number stiltinics to 

increase your chances 

Send SAE for list & info. 

7 The Priory. 137 Priory Road 
Hungerford. Berks. RG 17 OAP 

SECONDHAND 
AMIGA CENTRE 

TEL: 01983 2900031 0410 067 525 

AI200's FROM £130, 
MONITORS FROM £99 

ALSO DISK DRIVES, HARD DRIVES, 

RAM EXPANSIONS ETC 

HARDWARE PERIPHERALS PURCHASED POA 

SEND S.A.E. FOR LATEST UsrTO: 

SHAC, DEPT AF, 69 KINGS ROAD, 

EASTCOWES, 

ISLE OF WIGHT, P012 6SE 

MAIL ORDER ONLY 

T S Computers 
NEW & USED f\MICi f\ HARDWJ\R fJSOrnVARE 

-i,.'rA1200's £125 ONLY-i.-.'r 
We <.1 1";0 ~d l Pl'riphenlb, HanJ L>rivc s., Zip. 
Cry". CUlllflll;'rcial Tilk'),. PD - 50p a di~)" 

PHONE OR SEND SM' TO: 
Tel: 09,~ K4 369) 

140 Gilhcrt Rd, CamhL'rlC\' 
Surrey GU I ~ 2RE -

MAIL ORDER ON LY 

·:·100% Genuine Rare Pix 
.:. Madonna Hardcore Shot! 

.:. Pamela Andersonls Wedding Video 

.:. Agent Scully Revealed 

& more collectors l treasures ... 
r::fuS\ 1 OOOIS of hot shots 
~ live couples from Amsterdam 

www.babylon-x.com 

POlShar.war. Irom only ~®IP per disk 

---------------------------------
WINTER SALE WINTER SALE WINTER SALE 

CD RO DISK 
BIg A •• Adventur. £16.99 Burnoul E'6.99 
Pinball Illusion. £11.99 Blad. £14.99 
Assassins Games 1 £11.99 Sens Soccer 96/97 £19.99 
As$asslns Games 2 m.49 Flashback E9.99 
Assassins GImes 3 £16.99 Cannon Fodder 2 £8.99 
Gloom £12.99 Jet Pliol £15.99 
Gulp E2.99 Xlrem. Racing E8.99 
Akl" E3.99 C.pilal Punlshmenl £24.99 
Simon The Sorcerer £14.99 Legends £6.99 
Mysl £29.99 Gloom AGA E4.99 
Final Odyssey E27.99 In'o N","2 E2.99 
OnE",ape. E27.99 Gunship 2000 £14.99 
Insl9hl Oinosaurs E2.99 Them. Park E14.99 
Urop. 2 £24.99 BBC Ple",.y. E9.99 
The Sirangers £19.99 Mullimedla Experience £6.99 
Dh yes more worms £6.99 Blitz Basic 2.1 £19.99 

.. ." IIIGI1I l1li. In dKII _ 
Plou . .. SlIp '&P per l1li. 

'l .. ,~". ::. 11' .... jt!! I' '-, 'f .,.. :::-,t 'It'I ' 

CLASSIC AMlGA PD 
Software 

FULL RANGE OF PO 
AND COMMERCIAL SOFTWARE, 
HARD DRIVES, CD ROM DRIVES, 

ACCELERATORS, GAMES AND CD32 
PHONE FOR FREE CATALOGUE DISK 

0161 72J-16J8 
l1DEANSGATE,RADCUFFE, M/CR 

OPEN 12-9l'M 7 DAYS 

ADULT SOFTWARE 

MICRONINE 11 ChIJPd'5treet. 
Rilydyf811n, Polltypridd. 

50FlWARE Mid ""."organ, CF37 

Active Technologies 
Alive Mediasoft Ltd 
Analogic Computers 
Dart 
'Epic Marketing 
Eyetech Group 
First Computer Centre 
Gasteiner 

I Golden Image 
Harewoods 
HiSoft 
Owl Associates 
Power Computing 
Weird Science 
Wizard Developments 
X-Zone 

,PD POWER 
WE STOCK OVER 10,000 DISKS 

rj,.t"'ee m '~\lI 
e::.t 7~ wp per disk 6~~,~ 
NO MINIMUM ORDER 

FOR FREE CATALOGUE DISK 
+ FREE GAME + FREE COPIER 

AND MORE 
Please send SAE to: 
PD POWER (DEPT AF) 

PO BOX 1219 
ASTON SHEFFIELD S26 2ZX 
Or Phone 0374150972 

Or Email usatPDPOW@aol.com 
We now stock over 50 

commercial titles from £4.99 plus P&P 

pg 34 01325 460116 
pg 30 01992 718990 
pg 4 0181 546 9575 
pg 92 0116 247 0059 
pgs 50-51 pg116 01793 490988 
pg 73 pg 82 01642 713185 
pg 44 0113231 9444 
pg 20 0181 345 6000 
pg 97 0181 900 9291 
pgs 12-13 01773 836781 
pg 47 01525 718181 
pg 92 011543 250377 
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~ __ ~~~~~~~Ienew 
high-end 3D modelling 
and rendering program 
from AUaslWavefront -
it'll knock your socks off 

100 XPress tips 
QuorlcXPress 4 - the 
world's favourite design 
package. and the tool behind 
magazines like Amigo Formot 

- blown wide openl 

professionals ... 
The Attik, the design house 
who produced this Image, and 
now make TV ads for Coke, 
Levis & MTV. Swoon at our 
seven-page profile and 
showreel on the CD 

·uw 



WHAT'S ON YOUR DISK? 

This month1s serious disk is packed with useful utilities 
including the brilliant Selector. @)Cil~ ~~(!J[r explains 
how you can use it to create a more sophisticated Amiga. 

M
an ), people have 'r;)OlILJaclIlolI 
Of siInilar progralllS , 
lallnchpads and the like . 

Seln;/"r is something qllite diffe re lll 
and c.an be used to work in 
cOI~lln ct i o llll'ith those type" of 
prof(rams or simply by ilseiL 

Self-r /or is a simple command that 
takes ib inf(mnation from a text file . 
The textlik uses commands native to 

Seledor to easily se t up hultons and 
requestors so YOll call quickl), build an 
interLtce o r a menu that does just 
abo ut anrthing. Yo u can eve n build 
ones tha t are d ynamic and run Se/pc/or 
scripts that th ey make on the 11)" like 
IisLinf( a direc tory and n ·ea ting a set of 
buttons for the prog rams (see bel ow) . 

The prog ram is so easy to lISC that 
you can have your first pn~ iect lip and 
running in unde.r" Ininute. 

FirS! o f all , nm the Sekc/orFrm / 
program to choose th e fo nt you want 
to use in your SPinelor projecls . Now 
yo u need to cop)' the Sl;kclur command 
to YOllr C: and then you need 10 ope n 

Amiga Format is cool 
Exit 

This simple window just displays text and has a quit button, but it 
also only took 30 seconds to write. 

"0 
Slightly more complicated, this Selector script has a button that does 
something. The complex part is actually the AmigaDOS script that 
run; from the button. 
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a texl edito r. Yo u can usc the Amif(a's 
native Ed if YOLI want. Simply o pen a 
Sh ellandrype "ed ram: test . s e l 
<re turn> " and it will open the editor 
and crea te the fil e f,)r YOll. 

NOI'· tr pe in lhe followin g 
(0 111 111 tll1<.I:-;: Text ' Am i g a Fo rma t is 

coo l " Bu tton "Exit " Exit. Save 
the file and the n type into th e She ll 
s e l e ctor r a m: tes t . se l <re t u rn> . 

your 

99 
Butto ns havto the power to load o t he r 
Srde(/"rscripts or AmigaDOS scripls, 
which is what makes thi, so powerful. 
You can easily 111ake a progranl t hat 
asks if )'ou want to launch your custom 
programs eac h time you start up. 

~;I()ve your progr~lIns o ut of your 

WBSrartup drawe r il1tn o ne ca ll ed 
Stan. This is not a de rault drawer so 
you can ca ll it whal you want as long as 
you f()lIuw the nam e through in the 
followin g eXiHn ple. Crea te a fi le in your 

text editor ca ll ed S:Prog rams.dos. (the 
.dos isn't llecess,uy, but it's usefllilo r 

remembe ring lha t this is an AmigaDOS 
script rath e r than a S~/f<{/ () rsc ript ) . No,,· 

type: l ist >ram: s ta r t . sel 
sys :s tart pa t - (#?inEoi f i les 
I tormat "run >nil : s ys :s t a r t/%n r 

se l ec tor s : programs . sel and ;;;1I'e 
i!. This is the AmigaDOS script that 
scam the directo ry fo r which programs 
are there and launches a Selector script. 

ml I ~ .. 
!l!!i~" I SIooSMU,4 .. 

l ... !!! ...... i lOIlSOS1Il,II" 
l!!1.!!Wonl I ElY"" 
:!.~ I r!!!K& 

OoorWtoc. INf. I 1I~1 
~!E!:' I ~I!:-

lIN4I!!! I 1I!!!I!:_,4oc&!!i1i1fl 
icowD!!u", I 1I!!!Ir_, •• ioI.&!!tlilfl 

Y!!:!!.2!ui .. iii I _,4oc~1i1fl 

I·~ I _,l!!ioI.,~liM 

This is a useful script that lists the tools from 
my tools directory, but it needs more work to 
remove the files that aren't programs. 

We now have to wri te the Sdr'c/or 
scrip!. C reate a file called S:Prof(r'lIns.sei 
and ente r : Gap 6 Te x t "\'iel come. 
Would you l ike t o r un your 
vlBS tartup programs ? " St a r tbox 
But to n "Yes " "execute 
l·am:star t . sel " Endbox But t on "No " 
Exi t and save this lile . Now we can test it 
hy t)'pinf( into She ll "e xecut e 
s : pro gr am s . d o s < return > " . 

As yo u can see from the Sein;tor 
sc ript , we'"e done some nc,,· things here . 
We used th e Gap cOlllmand to say how 
many pixe ls we wanted between each 
button and we used the b"x commands 
to put a box arollnd the first button. To 
mak(' the scripl Illore powe r ful , go back 
to lhe AmigaDOS script Prog rams.dos 
a nd change it lo: 1 i st >r a m: s t ar t . se l 

s ys : start pat -( #?inEo i f i l e s 
lEormat " r un >n il : s y s : s tart /% n" 

li s t >ram :'.ofhi c h . s el s ys : start pa t 

-( #? i n Eo ) f iles l Eormat "but t on 
"' '' %n* '' k" run >nil : 

sys : s tar t /~ n *"" selec tor 

s :Programs .se l de lete 
r am : s t art . sel de l e te 
ram:which . s e l 

Now ch ange the Sd ec/ar sc ript 
Progralns.sel to: Gap 6 Text " ~l'elcome . 

I,-",lou ld you l ike to run y ou r 

\'IBSt artup p r og r ams ? " Startbox 
Bu t ton "All" "execu t e 
rarn : s t art . sel " Endbox But ton 
"Cho ose i ndi vidua progra ms to 

launc h " l oad ram :whi ch. s e l But t on 
"No " Ex i t 

This script now h<l., an ,;Xlra button. 

The second lille of the Am.ig<l DOS script 



WHAT"S ON YOUR DISK? 

Here's a very quick rundown on the other programs that are on this disk. 
The fact that we haven't the room to go into detail by no means reflects 
on their usefulness. but Selector requires more explanation to get started 
with. You should also note that not all of these programs can be used on 
floppy disk only Amigas because some are designed for hard drive users. 

HTML tags. It isn't WYSIWYG but it does make it easier to generate the 
tags for text pictures and links. It 's quite an intuitive program. so play 
around with it. 

There are actually more programs on the disk than we have room to 
show. so you'll have to check through them yourself to find the Print 
Manager. the brilliant Tool manager for icons. the launching utility. the 
new formatting tools and much more! 

This is a very good utility that can be used to do the selection of 
programs you want enabled at startup much more effectively than the 
script we discussed in Selector. This allows you to choose your programs 
and vary your startup-sequence all from a Prefs program. The Prefs 
program requires MUI. but the program itself should run without it - it's 
still useful but you need to edit the Prefs manually. 

AStart 1 GoForlt Information 

Use a 'NArc as EN.... vi 
Assign 1: to SYS:T --.J 

This 
preference 
program 
makes it much 
easier to 
control your 
Amiga's 
startup. 
sequence and 
WBStartup 
programs. 

Create disk labels for your d isks in seconds using this 
program that scans the disks for you. 

This program can 
automatically 
scan floppy disks 
and design a label 
for them for you 
to print out. It 
allows you to 
adjust names so 
they don't have 
to be exactly 
what the files are 
called but are 
whatever you 
may need so you 
know what is on 

the disk. 

Run ConClio 8. IPrefs ~ 
Mount CPSDrivers vi 

This is a new version of the Trashcan program we included a few months 
ago with masses of new options. 

Start Moni1or drivers --.J 
LoadWB "-detug" option vi 

Run AddDataTypes --.J 
user-startup mode 

5.ave prefs 

~I partial user-startup I 
I l)Jit 'vi /0 saving I 

This allows you to add sound effects to your system operations like 
loading programs. closing windows. etc. There is a Prefs program that 
allows you to choose the sounds and operations. 

This allows you to open a program and simultaneously cause the Window 
that contained it to be closed. It saves you from cluttering up Workbench 
and can be useful when you are browsing down a directory tree because 
it can also close parent drawers as you go down. 

IS . ,; HI.n 

, H IN. " .1 I 

;. II1~I:~ 
1-.£ t .. t (II .. 
La. liM Cli. 
_ru. lUll "I. 
• m ., .. (tl ... 
• • .(1 .... , ...... -

l.PII1 Sll[PIIl 
'II mI. SIll .. 

<(lIituJ
<I> 
<I> 
<t. 
<t> 
<115> 
< ..... 
<Il> 
"-, 
'it, 
<It> 
.." 
<II' -.... (I,t f_t 

creates a nell" SI'I,'r lol' scripl. which wi ll 
cha ll ~(' if lh t' <"<>IIlellls of lhe direClor), 
cha llg''' because the Sf'I"t"/lJfscrip l is 
crealcci ewr)' time the AlIligaDO S scripl 
is exenlle tl . Th e AlIligaDOS SUipl 

c.-." Iles a lill e ill a Sefedol' sn ipll o r each 
pnlgl~lm , Ln se rling th" hullon 
rllll'llllalld ill If) r .')elpt;lorso whe n you 
dkk 011 tlt e "Choose .. . " hUllon ill tht" 
Sl'i l'Clflrrun scripl il has a bulto n Itlr each 
progralll . There is a lso the code in eadl 
li ne III run th .. correspo llding progralll. 

v\ he ll you dick Oil a bUllo n the 
p r og-ralll i.s run . You Illay n o t W(lllt to lI ~ l ' 

\·\ 'BStartu p prograllls fo r th is exerdse as 

the)" a rt' spc(il ically ci<:si g-ncd LO rlln 
from Workbellch and IVt · a re fOI "Cillg 

Probably the second 
biggest program on this 
disk. this is a full interlace 
to help you generate your 
own WWW pages without 
having to learn all the 

Create your own WWW 
pages with this HTML editor 
tha t can deal w ith all the 
tags for you. All you need to 
know is how to type. 

This ne w Print Manager 
can make it easier to get 

the most from your 
printer. The registered 

version you can buy 
offers faster p rinting too. 

lh e lll 10 rUIl fr()m She ll , bU I ),011 ulldd 
use pan o f lhis script fo r other lhings. 

se the pan thal l i s t~ the progl'aills 

lill ' .'it'll'r lol' bUllo ll s alld choose a fo ld er 
conta ining your Utilities or Tools: 
li s t >_ m:',)hich . sel dl11 : t o ols pac 

- ( ~?info ) f i les IformaL "button 

.. \n · · dh!: t oo l s I n" s elect.or 

ram :\·/h i ch. se l delete 
r m: ~/hich . sel 

l\:ow ClIll'l" the (:(lIl llnand lille 
execu te s : p rograms . dos (o r whalc"t:r 
yo u ca lled lhe scripr) illLo )"llll ' 
'!iI(JlIDIII'IlIull-lype prug"'lII l. You now have 
a linc lhat lallnches the DOS scripl to 

sca li lhe "\"ools direct"')' ;lI1(i lh e n 
la ullches S,'le(/l/ )"tu displa)" whalever 

Copying a 
floppy is a piece 
of cake with this 
easy program. 

prngl"<lll lS tJ le rc an; and the hu ltons lo r 
Lhelll . II" ),0 11 add o r re lllo\o'C programs 
from thalliJlder. )'OU dOIl '1 n(' (" d 10 
chang<: lht" script as il wi ll do il fo r )'011. 

Tht:~n: are IlUlll}' 111o r t' {:o lnnl ands 

thai S"'I'rl{)r~es and rou GIll do a ll 
arnal.ing ,UllO ll111 o f inlc )'c~ting and 
' , Iried tJl ings \,'ith it. For ('xample , if )"ou 
wrile )'uu r own Stdfrl()rsn i pL~ rathe r thall 
"," ,jllg' the m wrille ll on lhe fl y, yo u can 
\'tl l ) 1 ( o lu urs, h l"adi ll bTS. b Ul lull type s, lise 

inpul and more. All th(' allthor asks is 
l.bal you le t hi lll kllow YOLI (l rc using it. 
alld sl'nd him snl11t'lh illg. His address is 
in tJ1C d uClInwnt5 wil h a lisl of a ll Lhe 

l"Ilmlllan lis alld the il- uses, a beginner's 
lll to,;a l and sullie sample liles, ~ 
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WHAT'S ON YOUR DISK? 

Yes, it's happy families on the games disk this month as not 
one but three games cosy up together. ~ ~ 
knocks on the door to see who's coming out to play. 

T his demo OLI new platform 
game could easily make you lose 
an aflernoon or two Wht'fl you've 

gOI work to do. I speak from experienCt·. 

While platform gods llIay be "ble to 
master the positioning andjlllnping' by 
tomorrow, the rest of liS will sLUI bc 

ripping ourjoysticks rrom le ft to right 

The only way to get some respite from the bird's harrassment is to 
give it a good smack in the head with your boxing gloves. 

G MARCH 1998 AMIGA FORMAT 

on level l\VO. Vou see , rhere afe two 

amal.ing things abollt Krl'llg),- The tirst is 
how easy it loo ks. The secolld is how 

difficult it i,s. YOll take control of our 
hopping hero using your joystick to 
coutrol him . I .cft and right make him 

take smalljumps. YOll GIn make longer, 
highcrjumjJs in e ithe r direnion hy 

lIsing e1iagonalllp left and right. 
The gamc is a platformcr and some 

or the platfi)l'ms arc quite small, hlll you 

can lurn around on allY of Lhenl by 
knocking th e joystick in tbe opposite 

direction to {he one you arC' fa cing. 
Therc an .. differe nt difficult), setting"s 

you can choose hefore YOll start the 

game, "nel if )'on don't want to lise the 
jo)'sti ck there arc keyhoard controls. 

You have only o ne we'lpon and 
iliat', your hoxing gloves. YOll ha\'e to 

be quite forwa rd thinking about h ow 

),O ll lise th em o r YOll could lind yourself 
trapped. YOII can oul)' hit stJ"aight in 

front of)'o u at c h est leve l. 
This is line for th e bird which keeps 

fl ying at you trying to knock you off, bllt 
it's 110 l1se ag<linst the creatures tJlat 
walk along the fl oor. They will simpl)' 
walk along until they reach the end of a 
platform. They th enjllmp olT onto the 
IIcxt platform below and follow on their 
path. The. creat.llres appe <lr hom the 
top of t.he screen alld the pointing 
arrows show where the next crcature is 

due. 13ec(lust' you (annol hit lIH~."l" 
heasties on the floor, YOll need 10 e ither 

avoid the m completely or stand on the 
platJonn be lo w them in slIch a way that 

YOII can punch them olf the plalform 

abnvt'. Do lIot try to jllmp up P;lst a 

crcalllre as )'ou C<lllllotjump through 
them if they <Ire on a diffe re nl level <lnd 

they will still kill you. 

If you do get trapped on a leve l 

Wilh a creature, you canjlnnp over it 
using the diagonal jump, hut again 
watch Ollt fin ueatllres above you . A 

word a\Jout the bird - this littl e 
(ll1uucred swearing) is a nightll1arc. It 
(ol1linues to appear and ),011 have to 

watch Ollt for it. It's all too easy to end 

Still stuck on level one. It's a lot trickier than 
it looks, honest. 

up concentrating on finishing the level 

and Iniss it"! reappea rance. 
The bird fli es diagonally across the 

screen until it reach es ),our leve l and 

the n flies SlJ"aight at. you. You ca n fe ign 
and dodge past it but when it reaches 
olle side of the screen it will turn 

around and come back ti)r you. The 

only way to get a te mporary respite is to 
pundl it. YOll also need to watch out for 
the snake.s and other (lnilnals that 

appear on the later leve ls. 
They are different to the o the r 

crearures as the)' don 'tjllst walk to the 
end of tl1<' plath>nll and then fall off, 
theyjllst turn arollnd and wriggle hack. 
At some point they will decide to jump 
down a level. You get a warning that 

tllCY are about to do this becallse they 
will stop in the middle of a platlixm 

and bunch lip, ready to jump. On later 
levels yo u will need to watch Ollt. for 

other ite llls that fall down th e screen 
like water drops. 

To complete a level you need [0 

colleCt all the fruit that is strewn 

around. When YOII pick up a piece it 

will be stored in YOllr pouch . You th e n 
need to drop t.h e flLlit in one or the 

boxes that are on the screen. Do this by 

going to one and pulling down on the 

j oystick. YOll can only have one item of 

fruit in your pouc h al once alld when 
all but one piece of fruit has been 

co llected, a special present. will appear 

somewhere on the leve l. It. wo n't stay 



I 
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Super 
This is a new verSIon of the old 
favourile. The basics of lhe ganle arc 
that you control a lif(ht beam that moves 
constantly in straif(ht lines leaving' a trail 
behind it. The aim is to bo x the othe r 
playe rs in so rhey have to either crash 
into a trail or turn back on th e ir own 
line. Either will kill them. YOII can't pa." 
through your own tXClii 0 1' anyon e else's. 

TIlis ve rsion allows up to four 

players to play togethe r and they can be 
a combina tion of' human and compute r 
o p po nenrs. To choose the options, lise 
the arrow keys o n the keyboard and 
Re turn. In the options, you can change 
the opponenLs, controls and the speed 
of players. Be warn(~d that the computer 
is very good at this g"aiTIC, so the only 
advantage yo u can give yo urself' is speed. 

Slow them down a nd speed yo urse lf 
up so yo u have a better chance of' 
bo xing them in. You can also change the 
options f,)r the play area to include walb 
and teleports. These make it harder I,'r 
you to lise the area as you can't go in a 
straif(ht line lor quit e as long. 

SOLITON 

This is a simple card game of Patience 
that uses MUI and requires a high 
resolution screen setting. It is identical to 
the real card game in that you simply 
need to place a card of the opposite 
colour and the next numbet' down on top 
of one of the cards that is shown. These 
cards can be taken from the pile at the 
top that are face down or from the 
playing area itself. When you move a card 
from the playing area, the one beneath 
will be uncovered. The idea Is to get all 
the cards "out" by placing them in suit 
and number order in the four card spaces 
in the top right. You can change the 
settings so that one to three cards are 
turned over when you dick on the pile of 
cards in the top left. It's a simple game, 
but it's easy to spend hours playing it. 

the re f,)rever, but if yo u (an get to it and 
collec t it in rilne you will eithe r gel a 
large score bonus (2,000-5 ,000 po illls) 
or an extra life . If yo u ge t killed on a 
level when you have fruit in your pouch, 
you won't lose it-just drop it in a box 

on your next life. When you've collected 
all the fruit on a level and placed it in 
the boxes , yo u've cOlllpleted the level. 

The re are also a lot of bo nus swee ts 
around. You can collec t these for extra 
points, but don't need to collect the m 
all to fini sh a level. 

When you move to the next level 

you'll be given a password sO that you 
call go directly to that level the next 

time you play. The password is e ntered 
when you sta rt a game . If you haven't 

ou97 
KEYBOARD CONTROLS 
You can use these or change to joystick, 
hut this must he se lected on the Options 
screen: Player One: Arrow keys, 
Player Two: A (left), S (right), D (up) 
and X (down), ~ 

It may not look like much, but Super 1ron 97 will provide hours 
of extremely addictive gameplay for up to four players. 

This game of Solitaire us .. s MUI and comes with a default 
card set, though others can be drawn and used. 

('olkneel a ny pa."wo rds and want to 
stan at the tirst leve l,justleave the 
password hlank and press re lllrn. 

When you reach 20,000 poinL' you'll 
ge t an extra life. You will need to have 
the cove rdi.sk write-enabled to enter 

your name into the high score table. 
Whik' yo u canjump down two 

platform h e igh!., at Ollce, you Gtn't do 
any 111 0 re or you'll die. Your eIlcInics 
don't have this restriction. 

This d e rno contains the first eight 

rounds, but the complete game has 
forty. YOl,l can get it h)r only 25,000 
Italian L.ire from the author, Luca 

Cannin<lti , at Via fratelli U rbani, I, 
24016 San Pe llegrin o Te nne (BG), 1r.,ly. 

Email to/Ii@spm.it ~ 

WHAT'S ON YOUR DISK? 

Copying your Coverdisk is really very 
simple. Just follow the stages below ... 

a Iror @ftC 

fi1] 
IDT 

1 Bootup 
with your 
Work

bench disk and 
find the Shell 
icon, in your 
system drawer. 
Double-click 
on this to go 
into the Shell. 

2 type in the following line (with a 
zero, not the letter 0), taking care to 
put the spaces in the corTed: places: 

DISXCOPY nOM DI'O: TO DI'O: 

~ 
"arb :~:£~::v ·'r ... dll' & dT nur1ttftftlMir [g:' I ... ( UtI tJ: ~ I~' if '''i,t IF. rus a , in COPY'"' or ...(. Iltor : 

3 When asked for the Source disk. 
insert your write-protected 
Coverdisk and press Ret .. n. All 

of the info on this disk will' then be 
copied from the disk into memory. 

.'~ 
,III . , t .... I., .. If' ",: .... I' H m .. · ""!JaL: 0 .. ,. I .... (~~t[ ~tlr' t. dool[f In ron '0 ... +, [fJ nl .r -( to .. or : 
::.rr·l}ft~Ir"~'. IT'iTlp! '1:t!,.ln , .. In It', .... ss II 0 nat .u or L" to t: 

4 Once your Amiga has read the info, it 
will ask for the Destination disk. 
Insert it and press Return. All 

information on this disk will be destroyed. 

M 
~~r,a!, fr~::' ., ... dfl6ul~ 'T .. or!afU ,[g:' Ir .. ( [ ~ It' tr '3i[f ,r, 

~~ •• f fatto .. " • , Tm"P! dl.k' I" deIIi .. ~ 
•• , • •• ~ [r.Iint or -c o. or : Idl I yl.'" , •• 

r.,~ R to...", or L- to.bar : 
~~ ~,~ ~~.l.Y1"r , to •• 

5 On an unexpanded machine, the 
Amiga may ask for the source disk 
again, because it copies in chunks. 

Finally. type endcli to close down the Shell. 

DISK NOT WORKING? 
w. tak. evwy care to test the Cov.rdlsk softw ..... but Future 

Publishing cannot accept any responsibility 'Of' any damage 

occurring during Its UN. tf your dist is faulty. send It back. 

with 2x26p sumps and an SAE to: 

Am;ga _. (insert ... me of dlsll) 

TIB Pl.C • nB House 

" Edw.rd StrHt 

Bradford.804 78H 

If ther. is • manufacturing erTOf' then the stamps will be 

returned with. ,.ptacement d isk. 
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-~ WHAT'S ON YOUR DISC? 

Welcome to the 24th Amiga Format CD-ROM. As 
ever, we have the freshest software for you, all 
presented by your host, 00cr0J~. 

I
t's been a very bus)' mon lh. Not 
only did we ge l the news that Qllllk' 

was to be released . but also the 
source code for Doom and Ne tscape 
Navigator 5! ""hile we can 't put the 
lJoom source on ou r CD. you can expec t 
to see t.h e Naviga to r source in the next 
couple of mo nths. to save you from 
having to d ownload the whole thing. 

The re have been a rew c.hanges to 
our CD this mo nth. The most 
important Olle is tha t Be n Speaks is now 
an HTML d ocument. [f yoll have your 
own web hrowser, now is the pe rfect 
time to lise AFCDPre r~ to make sUI·e it 
poinL' at t.he one o n your hard drive 

_ fl IIlstead of the demo on ollr CD. Even If 

-~-------------------

When you1re sending in your submissions make sure you 
give us an address where you can be contacted. 

The address to send your stuff to is: 
CD SubmIssions. Amlg. Format 
]0 Monmouth St. • Bath • BA1 2IIW 

Everything included on the AKD must have a reader 
warrant with it. Just cut it out off this page. sign it and send 
it in to us with your submission. A final reminder: if you 
don't include this warrant we simply won't be able to put 
your stuff on the CD - and that means you won't be able to 
have it used by other readers. 

In respect of all material which forms my CD Submission 
to Future Publishing's Amiga Format, 
I hereby warrant that:-

1 . n.. mnert.11s original and does not InfTlnll8 any other 
material or rlVhts; 
2. Th .. .material does not CDr\t.ln any m .. Urial 
which Is defllmetoly. obsame or Inct.c.nt and 
Is ..... mpt fmm cLuslflatJon under the Video Recording. Aa 
1984: 
3. ~t th ,. .... no 189'11 del .... ava1nn th@ 

mat rI.1 provIded; 
II . Thn J .... v full power and .uthortty to provIde this 
mn"rlal to FIItUnI Publlshlnv. 
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you haven't. it's still I\"()rth you r whilt
Illovillg the dl'Il10 of whicheve r browser 

)'ou prefer onto your hani drive to 
avo id all those "Volume AFCD~4 is'ITite 
prott"cted" rnessages yo u get beca ll~e 

lhe d eJllos are trying to write to a cache. 
Having all HTML Be ll Speaks is 

good in several wa),s. The first is tha t it's 
prettie r, giving us the ability to spice up 
Ill )' te xt wilh pe rtine nt pic tllres. The 

second is that it leads nice.ly into the 
websites we have on the CD, JIIaking it 
easier for YOIl to ge t at Ihc.JII. Hopefully, 
til(' kw of you ,,·ho arell ' t reading the 
Submissions Advice lile on Lh e C D will 
also lind il more eas il y 11011' too. 

Another of the changes this llJollth 
is the fact t.h a t we're trying to move away 
fro m forcin g YOII 1.0 double click on the 
.,.AFCD_Setllp+ ico n every time you use 



W
e have a bumper bag of 
goodies from you this 
month with two zips and 

a CO·R in the post. The choice for 
a reader prize is always hard, but 
never more so than this month, 
with games coming from Chris Haynes 
and Costas Pagomenakis. AnimatED from Marco 
Vigelius and Raymond Webb's Wordworth templates. But the winner has 
to be Mr. L Woodbridge (what!s your first name L?) for his excellent 
CDXL movie of how he fitted his A1200 into an Eyetech to_r. 

AfCD2411:-«eaderStuff-nrwvor Taylor 

Mepmindisa 
Mastermind clone 
played with shapes 
rather than just 

WHAT"S ON YOUR DISC? 

•• 

Trevor Taylor has come up with some lovely lightwave and Rea/3D 
models for you to use in the scenes he has supplied or for your own. His 
work. although unfinished. on the Star Wars-based space station is 
particulariy good, and the the tape measure gives you a good indication 
of how hard Trevor has worked to get the textures right. As Trevor says. 
you'll almost certainly need to use lightwave vS for the multiple layered 
textures for the objeds because anything less won't cope with them. 

colours and can be 
mind-bogglingly 
difficult because you 
can add more shapes to 
the answer, give a time 
limit for solving the 
problem or even reduce 
the number of chances 
you are given to solve it. 

PT programmed this 
little beaut in AmosPro So )'OU think ,-........ fooled, ......... 7 ''II 
and it wories nicely. -* - Ihe CDIoun, jwt )'OU waill 

although the different 
tones for the various shapes will swiftly get on your nerves. so turn 
down the volume. 

AKD24 11:-«HderStuff..IChr_~ 

WBColony is one of those nice little WI games that you always think of 
just after you see them in action. It's basically a tw~ayer game that 
mnsists of a map of hexagons into which you can place a "bean". ,1_ 
beans equal to the number of hexagons surrounding your hex and the 
"beans" explode. putting themselves into the hexagons surrounding 
their starting point. T1Ie clever bit is the fact that this can cause a chain 
readion with beans exploding all over the place! It's a lot tougher than 
you might think to beat your opponent, especially if they go for strategic 
chain reaction play. The only problem is the fad that it demands a screen 

with dimensions of 
640x512 or bigger 
when it really doesn't 
need that much,. 
putting it out of the 
reach of people who 
want to use their TV 
sets as displays. You 

I should at lust put in 
} an option for a publk 

screen. Chris. 

Ea.y tID pIIIr .... 
........ trtdlyto ...... 

trevor's mocIeUl"9 lIo"'s .... shown off '" his __ 'n fle.ld«Stuff ........ 
.. he> IHI found '" ttw GJoliery. 

"" _, " en __ 'byte...., ............ 
.... ..... If,-_ ......... . ............ 

our CD. We know it's a b il ofa pain , 
evell 1110re so if a ll yo ur s),s le lll se t tings 

cha n ).(e , forcing )'011 It> use "ewlcon~ or 
ccn tring- the Li tl es in yo u r wi ndows. Try 
OUt· disc wiLhout usin ).( +AFCD_Setu p+ 

aud se" how you ).("t o n . 
If' ~ 'ou ca n ' t ge t an)' of the readm es 

o r p ictu res to disp l,t)', yo u sho uld run 
AFCDPrds j u st the OtKe and save its 
seu ings so IIt "L AFCOView kn ows where 

to li nd a ll its cOI1'pont' ttts. 
llyway, OIl with the cOlltt:'nL'\ o f the 

CD. T his month we have a very full CD 

a~ain, al ove r ()tHHvlh, wilh Tllore tha n 
I iOM b of YOll l' con tribu tio ns. 

READER REQUESTS 
.UCD"-I : I UI,k h,'r I I!T R ild r Rl" 

'lu<"L, 
Our Reader Req ues ts Llc ilit), is proving 
popula r with re<lders, so tne of whom 
h a\'t: a b izarre iot=a or t:x(\c ll y wh a t we 

G il' put o n o ur CO, li ke the b its need ed 
to make a dig ita l G Il1lera. H owever, Lh is 
m o n Lh we d o have the la test Amine t 
Index that we G IU ge t (Ir y it with the 
Index read er 1001 yo u 'll find in 
AFCD~4:-Serious l )'_Alll ig-a

/ Slta re w<lre / Mis(' / Aminetldx) and a 

whole bu nd, of CAD-type stu ff for <JI' e 
pa rt icu la r re<l d el'. 

LZX 
Al'Tl):!-I _B I :·Sl'ri()\l~I} Amig'ol' 

Snare"aTe .\IClffieyS In: 121 rI 
Good o ld J o natha n Forbes. Alth o ug h 
he's no t ",ot'king o n I.7.X a ny lo nge r, you 

could n 't ust: Ill" registered rc<l tllres 
un less YO LI lllcu1ag-ed to ~e l in (on tac t 

with him , wh ich was n ' t ve ry e:" y. So. to 
save a lo t o f u'oublc, h e has ve ry 
gt:n el'Olisly dt:cidcd to rel e<lse th e keyfil e 
th at a llows full acccss to a il fea tures in to 
th e p ub lic d omain . The d irec to r y 
doesn' t con la in an )' p l'ogram icons, so 

Continued .. 
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WHAT'S ON YOUR DISC? 

SPOTLIGHT ON A HANDY TOOL! 

AFCD2A:+I.ook....~'ItJ........,_1boIIf 
~1cMenu 
Have you ever dreaded the thought of 
having to go all the way to the top of 
your screen in order to get to the 
menus? While th is may not apply to all 
those of you still using PAL: HiRes (640 x 
256), those with g raphics cards or 
higher resolution Workbenches w ill 
know exactly what I mean. You end up 
getting yourself a higher resolution 

which is nice, but what you 
is a way to open the menus 

point on the screen. Enter Magic 

Toole 

Pre" 
Net ltuff 
Zip Drive 

DIAMOND CAVES II 
H II..! I_Pol ",. I 1'1.,,-

..,10.1 '.11 J 10.11 '"'otl(, '2 
Altho " gh "II these "col'I'idor" games ~re 
lI ice , Lhe ga llJeplay iSII ' t a l\\'a }'~ top 
1I0 tch . Re member back to th o~e o ld , o ld 
game~ like BoulderiJrtsh o n the C64? 

Yo" had to n'a ll y Ihi n k "bout wha t 
you were doing. you needed dazzling 
reflexes to he "ble 10 lIIove f' ISI en o ug h 

whe ll yo" had lO and Lhe re seem ed 1.0 

be e nd less leve t.- 10 cOII'l"e r. 
Dill1llond C(l1}('s I J is Oll e III Cl 11 's vis io n 

of a versioll of Boulderr/rH it Inr the 
Alll ig·a. It 's cx tn: lIIel y ,-;ystl'I Tl fri t" lldly 

and it can record your g'a Ines so yo u ca n 
pia)' the III hack or send the m to othe r .. yo u'll have 1.0 - ..... ---~ ..... ..,."""'~=~-........... --~~....., /) (,'11 playe ,,, . You G ill play it 

"Show All Files" o r use 

" direc to ry tool to copy 
L'LX to you r C: 
directory and the 
key til e to your L: 

directory, bu t that will 

give yo u the a bili ty to 
use -~ co mpress io n 
and more! 

DISCLAIMER 

This AFCD has been thoroughly scanned and tested at all 
stages of production. We recommend that you always run a 
virus checker on ANY software before running it. Future 
Publishing limited cannot accept any responsibility for 
disruption, damage and/or loss to your data or your computer 
system which may occur while using this disc, the programs 
or the data on it. Ensure that you have up-to-date backups of 
data contained on your hard drives before running any new 
software. If you do not accept these conditions, do not use 
this disc. 

G MARCH 1998 AMIGA FORMAT 

o n your OWIl o r co-o pe r~llivcly 

"lid it evell has" level edi to r 
so yo u call en ... ·ale your own 
levels of mayh e lli. 

The graphics aren't great, the 
sound's terrible, but the 
gameplay's absolutely great 
as you try to work out how to 
get those diamonds. 

DISC NOT WORKING'? 

I lf your AFCD is defective, please .... turn it to 
the address below. Please make sure that you 
have followed our installation procedures 
correctly to ensure that t here is no physical 
problem. Please send us the AFCD along with a 
desc:ription of the fault (not forgetting your 
name and address). A new working version 
should be returned to you within 28 days. The 
.... turn address for faulty discs is: 

CD Systems· VDC House 
House Way' Wembley 
Middlesex • HA9 OEH 

Your AFCD should only need replacing if the 

Menu. Written by Olaf Barthel and 
Mario Cattaneo, it's a very handy 
commodity that gives you full control 
over your menus, not only for 
Workbench, but for any program you 
run. There are a couple of problems 
with programs that don't follow 
Intuition guidelines for menu operation 
(such as Final Writer), but even this is 
not a problem for the all-powerful 
Magic Menu - you can simply hold 
down the Ctrl key while you access the 
menus to get them to revert to normal 
Workbench operation. 

UNIVERSAL AMIGA 
EMULATOR 
\FI II" I 1:-111 11.. \I ,\!- '111111.111.111 

As men tioned in Simon Goodwin 's 
article this m on th , we have a pre ll) ' full 
complellle n t of AlIliga emulato rs fo r you 
ill th e d rawer listed a bove. will) 
e mula tors fo r a lmost a ll o f the po pular 

p la tfo rms Ollt Lhere. 
Sim o n has a lso included e ll, u lawrs 

fo r ha nd he ld and 8-b it CO IISOles that 
have bee II recently upda ted , like t.he 
bi ~ar l'e1y"n amed \I'~onka l.ad a nd 
Da rk NESs. H ave fll n! I:!";> 

Hah! It looks like a perfectly ordinary 
Workbench screengrab, but who 's to say it 
isn't something from an Alpha box running 
UAE, eh? 

CD itself cannot be .... ad. If, instead, you are 
experiencing problems with an individual 
demo or application. phone our technical 
support line. This is open between the hours of 
2pm and Spm every Tuesday. 
Tel: 01225 442244 
Fax: 01225 732341 
email: amfonnatOfuturenet.co.uk 
("Coverdisc:" in the subject line). 

Please note that the helpline staff provide 
assistance with technical problems directly 
related to the CD and cannot provide training 
on the software or hardware in general. 
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inkjet? We round up the 
and greatest printers to 

make your choice, and 
reo 
Quake a full, proper 

It is possible to reserve a copy of Amiga 
Format at almost all newsagents. Including 
branches of John Menzies or WH Smiths. 
Simply fill in the form here and hand it to 
your newsagent - it's ell5Y lind there's no 
obligation. If yo ... still have trouble. phone 
01225 442244 and ask for the Circulation 
Dept .• who should be able to infonn you of 
a stockist In your area. 

Plea~e reserve me a copy of 

AMIGA 
FORMAT every month 

Name: 

Address: 



~torage ueVlces All prices in lude VAT urapnlC Lare 

1 CYBERVISION 64-30 C FLOPPY DISK DRIVES 

• All drives come with Floppy Expander 

A500 INTERNAL DRIVE ..... .. . . £24.95 
A600/AI200 INTERNAL DRIVE . . .. £24.95 
A2000 INTERNAL DRIVE ... .£34.95 
PC880E EXTERNAL DRIVE ... £39.95 
XL 1.76MB EXTERNAL DRIVE. . .£65.95 
XL 1.76MB INT. DR IVE A4000 .. £60.95 

iOMEGA ZIP DRIVE 

• I nco cable and Zip tools sIw. I cartridge 

ZIP DRIVE 100MB SCSI' . . .. . .. £135.95 
ZIP DRIVE INCLUDING SQUIRREL .£169.95 
ZIP DRIVE IDE INTERNAL ...... . £149.95 
100MB ZIP CARTRIDGE .£14.00 
'REQUIRES SQUIRREL SCSI INTERFACE 

Modem Bundles 

MODEM ONE BUNDLE ~ 
• 56.6BPS Modem and cables 

• Net and Web software 

• IBrowse soltware 

• One month free with Demon internet 

MODEM BUNDLE ONE ...... .. . . £89.95 

MODEM TWO BUNDLE 

• 56.6BPS Modem and cables 

• Net and Web software 

• I Browse software 

• One month free with Demon internet 

• Wh ippet fast serial interface A6001l200 

MODEM BUNDLE TWO . .. . .... . £109.95 

MODEM THREE BUNDLE 

• 56.6BPS Modem and cables 

• Net and Web so ftware 

• I Browse software 

• One month free with Demon Internet 

• Surf squirrel SCSI·2 seria l interface for 
AI200 PCMCIA connection 

MODEM BUNDLE THREE ...... . £159.95 

GVP PRODUCTS 

GVP HC·8 SCSI INTERFACE. 

GVP GURU ROM V6 NEW REVISION .£49.95 
GVP DSS·8 SOUND SAMPLER .. .. . £59.95 
GVP 4MB RAM MODULE . • £59.95 
GVP 16MB RAM MODULE . .. . . £99.95 
GVP A1200 SCSI INTERFACE . .. . • £59.95 
FOR ALL A1200 ACCELERATOR CARDS 

MISCELLENOUS CE 
POWERTAB . GRAPHIC TABLET .. . £159.95 BEWARE OF NONE 
ZIP RAM STATIC COLUMN PER MB .£16.95 CE PSU'S 
BREATHLESS 3D GAME ... . .£15.95 "The Rolls Royce 

BI G RED ADVENTURE CD·ROM ... • £19.95 of PSU 's" 

HEAVY DUTY PSU 200 WATT ..... • £69.95 AMIGA FORMAT 

OFFICIAL AMIGA MOUSE AND MAT . . £9.95 

JOYPAD OFFER 

• Joypad, for use with many games 

GAM ES JOYPAD . . . . . . . . . 14.95 

HARD DRIVES 

• ·Inc. cab le and software and fitting screws • Hi·res 64·bit graphic card 

2.5" HARD DRIVE 1.3GB ... . . £129.95 • 4MB of display memory 

2.5" HARD DRIVE 1.6GB . . £169.95 • For the A2000/3000(T)/4000(T) 

2.5" HARD DRIVE 2. IGB .. •. • . • £189.95 CYBERVISION 64·30 CARD .... . . £ 
3.5" HARD DRIVE 1.7GB ... . • . . £129.95 SCANDOUBLER CYBERVISION . .. 

3.5" HARD DRIVE 3.2GB . . .... £169.95 
STACK CABLE FOR THE 3.5" HD . . . £12.95 
3.5" HD's recommended for A1 200 Tower 

EXTERNAL SCSI HD 2. 1 GB ... . . £249.95 
INTERNAL SCSI HD 2.1 GB ..... . £199.95 

VIDEO BACKUP DEVICE 

• BaCkup 520MB onto a 4HR VHS tape 

VIDEO BACKUp· PHONO .. . .... • £20.00 
VIDEO BACKUP · SCART . . . £20.00 

Amiga Scanners 
1 FLATBED SCANNERS ...-1 ---

• Epson A4 Flatbed Scanner 

• 24·bit colour scanning 

• Greyscale and line art modes 

• OCR software available at £20 

EPSON GT·5000 SCANNER . . . .. . £219.95 
EPSON GT·5000 + SOFTWARE .. . . £249.95 

HAND SCANNERS 

• Includes interface and OCR software 

• Colour scanner is AGA 24·biV400DPI 

POWERSCAN BLACK & WHITE .. . . £59.95 
POWERSCAN COLOUR .... . .... . £99.95 

Epson Printers 

1 EPSON STYLUS PRINTERS t-I -

• Includes Turbo Print LE and cable 

EPSON 600 A4 1440DPI COLOUR £239.95 
EPSON 800 A4 1440DPI COLOUR .£259.95 
TURBO PRINT 6 FULL VERSION .. . £39.95 
TURBO PRINT 6 LE VERSION . .... £25.95 

CATWEASEL MK2 

• A4000/1200 high density drive controller 

• Allows you to connect any PC Drive 

ORIGINAL A4000 KEYBOARDIINTERFACE £40 

POWER IO-EXTENDER INTERNAL 

POWER PORT JUNIOR CI ,''''' _ •• " ., £39.95 POWER PORT Z3 12, ,.,."" . I "." " 11 .. 

POWER PORT PLUS ", ,.,.101. 2 , ..... " .£69.95 A2000/4000 ON LY (ZORRO 11 11 11) 

[CJ 

01234 851500 
FAX 01234 855400 

UNIT 82A SINGER WAY 
KEMPSTON MK42 7PU 

Visit our web site www.powerc .com 
Email sales@powerc .demon. co .uk 

POWER I 
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The New A 1 200 Power Tower 

A 1200 POWER TOWER I A 1200 POWER TOWER 2 I 
• Includes 200 watt PSU • Power Tower 
• PC Keyboard • Keyboard 
• PC Keyboard Interface • A1200 Main board 
• Floppy drive facia - floppy cable • 24x Speed IDE CD-ROM 
• All screws, port labels and mains 'lead • I. 7GB Hard drive 

I A 1200 POWER TOWER 1 I • 1230 Blizzard card inc. 16MB 
• 4 way IDE interface/lDEFix97 software 

• Floppy disk drive 
• Power Tower and Keyboard • 3.1 Workbench 
• AI200 Main board • 3.1 Manuals 
• Floppy disk drive • Wordworth 4.SSE 
• 3.1 Workbench • Turbocalc 3.S Spreadsheet 

• 3.1 Manuals • Datastore 1.1 Database 

• Wordworth 4.SSE • Photogenic 1.2se 
• Turbocalc 3.S Spreadsheet • Personal Paint 6.4 & Organiser 1.1 

• Datastore 1.1 Database • Pinball Mainia game & Wizz game 

• Phologenic 1.2se 
• Personal Paint 6.4 & Organ iser 1.1 

• Pinball Mainia game & Wizz game 

A 1200 POWER TOWER 

£149.95 
A 1200 POWER TOWER 1 

£359.95 
A 1200 POWER TOWER 2 

£729.95 

A 1200 POWER TOWER ACCESSORIES 

Zorro (SPCI , 2 ISA. 2 Video Slots option) .. .. . . . . .. . . .. • . • . . . . . 

Zarro III (5 PCI . 2 ISA. Video (option), A4000 CPU Slot 

PCMCIA V Adaptor - allows squirrel to be fitted internally 

External Audio Port for internal CD-ROM 
(needed for listening to Music CD's and games that use CD audio) ... . 

SCSI-I Adaplor - Internal 50 way pin header. external 2S way connector 

SCSI-II Micro high density connector. Internal SO way pin header. 

. . . . £149.95 

. . .... . £319.95 

. . . £29.95 

..... . £15.95 

..... . £19.95 

external micro HD connector. . ... . .. . ... .. . . .... . • .. . .. .. . £25.95 

SCSI-III Ultra Wide internal connector, external micro HD connector ... • . . . . .. . £29.95 

4 Way IDE Interface (buffered) & IDEFix '97 software .. . . ... ... . . . . . £30.95 

AMIGA 1200 MAGIC PACK I L-I _A_M_IG_A_BU_N_D_LE_O_N_E----." 
• 2MB RAM 68020 14.3MHZ 

• AGA CHIPSET 

AMIGA BUNDLE ONE INCLUDES: 

• AMIGA 1200 MAGIC PACK 
• WORDWORTH 4.5SE (WORDPROCESSOR) • 4MB RAM INCLUDED 

• TURBOCALC 3.S (SPREADSHEET) 

• DATASTORE l.l (DATABASE) 

• PHOTOGENIC 1.2SElPERSONAL PAINT 6.4 

• ORGANISER l.l (PERSONAL ORGANISER) 

• PINBALL MANIA (GAME) 

• AMIGA 
POWER ARE OFFICIAL SUPPLIERS OF THE AMIGA 1200 

t 

All Power Towers are assembled by Power Computing • All prices include VAT. See DPS ad for terms and conditions 

3 Way IDE ribbon cable (suitable for HD's. CD-ROM) .. 

3 Way SCSI SO pin header (suitable for HD·s. SCSI CD-ROM) . . .. . ... . 

Iomega ZIP drive - Internal inc. cable IDEFix software. Power Zip Tools . 
100MB Cartridge and IDE 4 way buffered interface ... . ...... . 

. .. £9.95 

.. £ 15.95 

.£149.95 

Panasonic LSI20 External - 120MB floppy drive. Also recognises 1.44MB discs. Inc. cable. 
IDEFix software, 120MB disc and IDE 4 way bu ffered interface (AF Gold 92%) .... £149.95 

Panasonic LS120 Internal - Spec as above . . .. .... . .. £129.95 

Panasonic LS 120 Internal - No IDE Fix . . . • . .. . ..•..• . .. ...•.. . . .. £95.95 

Panasonic LS 120M B Floppy Disk ........... . . . • . . • . • . . . . .£ 12.95 

2S Watt (PM PO) Typhoon speakers inc . adaptor cable ..... . £19.95 

. ... £49.95 260 Watt (PM PO) Typhoon speakers inc. adaptor cable 

200 Watt (PMPO) Typhoon subwoofer and control box .. . . • . . . . . .. .. £55.95 

PC Keyboard Interface 

AMIGA 3.1 OPERATING SYSTEM INC . 

• ROM CHIP. SOFTWARE AND MANUAL 

Al 200/3000 3.1 OS ... . £45.95 
ASOO/600/2000 3.1 OS .. . . £39.95 
A4000 3.1 OS ... . .. . .£45.95 
ASOO/600/2000 3. 1 CHIP ONLY . . £25.95 
A1200/4000 3.1 CHIP ONLY . . . . £29.95 

01234 851500 
FAX 01234 855400 

UNIT 82A SINGER WAY 
KEMPSTON MK42 7PU 

Visit our web site www.powerc.com 

. .. . . . . .. . ... £29.95 

AMIGA A4000 TOWER IDEISCSI INCLUDES 

• 32MB RAM ON-BOARD 

• 1.7GB HARD ORIVE, 3.01 OS 

• 68040 2SMHZ PROCESSOR 

A4000 TOWER. . . . • . . . . • .. . .£1099 

POW E R 



A 1200 Accelerators Cards 

VIPER MKII 40MHZ 030 

• 68030 EC 40MHZ (NOT MMU) 

• Optional 2nd SIMM socket upto 64MB 

• PCMCIA Friendly, Inc. Clock. Optional FPU 

VIPER MKII 40MHZ OMB ....... . £79.95 
VIPER MKII 40MHZ 4MB ....... . £89.95 

VIPER MKII 40MHZ 8MB ....... . £99.95 
VIPER MKII 40MHZ 16MB ... .. . £119.95 

VIPER MKII 40MHZ 32MB .. . .. . £154.95 

VIPER MKII 40MHZ 64MB ..... • £239.95 
OPTIONAL SIMM SOCKET .. . £15.00 

BLIZZARD 1230 MKIV 

68030 BARE 50MHZ ... •..•. 

68030 8MB RAM ........ . ... . £114.95 

68030 16MB RAM .... . .. . .. . £ 134.95 
68030 32MB RAM .... . .. . ... . £1 69.95 

APOLLO 68040 BOARD 

APOLLO 1240 25M HZ 

APOLLO 1240 33MHZ 

.. . £lZ9.95 

.. . £149.95 

APOLLO 1240 40MHZ ... . .... . £189.95 

APOLLO 68060 BOARD 

APOLLO 1260 50MHZ ... . ... • £269.95 66MHZ IS CLOCKED UP 

APOLLO 1260 66MHZ .. . ..... . £3 19.95 

A500 Accelerator Card 

NEW VIPER 520CD 

• 68020EC 33MHZ Without MMU 

• PGA FPU Socket 33M HZ Only 

• Space for IDE 2.5" Hard Drive 

• 2 x 40-Pin CD-ROM/HD Socket 

• 8MB RAM On-board 

• 3.0 ROM Including software 

• Fat Agnus slot free to fit mini mega chip 

VIPER 520CD ............... . £99.95 

NEW! lDE-Fix '97 

N . ONLY £30.95 
• 4 Way I DE Buffered I nlerface 

• IOffix '97 Software (F~II Registered) 

IDE CABLES £9.95 
. 2.5" Cable 
• 3.5" 3-Way 4O-pin 

• Power Camera and Amiga Driver 

POWER DIGITAL CAMERA ........ £99.95 

www.powerc.com 

BLIZZARD 1260 MKV 

68060 BARE 50MHZ ...•. . ... . £319.95 
68060 8MB RAM ............ _£338.95 

68060 16MB RAM ... . .... . .. _£358.95 

68060 32MB RAM ........... . £458.95 

INCLUDING SCSI INTERFACE 

WE BUY BACK BLIZZARD BOARDS 
WHEN YOU ARE UPGRADING TO A 
POWER PC ACCELERATOR CARD 

P WER P 
AMIGA U COES POWER PC" 

BLIZZARD 603e PPC 

• 603e PowerPC with 68K CPU 

• No SCSI, cannot be upgraded 

• Up to 128MB of RAM can be installed 

160MHZ PPC 68040-25MHZ .... . £Z39.95 
160MHZ PPC 68040-25MHZ FPU .£259.95 

160MHZ PPC 68060·50MHZ .... . £499.95 

200M HZ 603e POWERPC . . . £CALl 

A600 Accelerator Card 

NEW VIPER 630 

• A600 Accelerator Card 

• 68030 33MHZ Processor 

• Up to 32MB RAM (l x SIMM) 

• FPU Included, PCMCIA Compatible 

A600 OMB 33MHZ ...... ..... . E75.95 

A600 4MB 33MHZ ...... . . . ... . £85.95 
A600 8MB 33MHZ ... . £95.95 

A600 16MB 33M HZ 

A600 32MB 33MHZ 

...... . £115.95 

'" .£150.95 

CYBERSTORM POWERPC 

• 604e Power Board without 68K CPU. 

• Ultra Wide SCSI-3, Includes MMUIFPU 

• For the A3000/A4000(T) 

180MHZ PPC NO CPU .. . ..... . £519.95 

200MHZ PPC NO CPU ........ . £615.95 

180MHZ PPC 68040-25MHZ CPU .£559.95 

180MHZ PPC 68060-50MHZ CPU .£745.95 

200MHZ PPC 68040-25MHZ CPU . £649.95 
200MHZ PPC 68060-50MHZ CPU .£849.95 

Memory Simms 

Power 
Special Offer 

SPECIAL FPU PRICES 
WHEN PURCHASED 

WITH AN Y 
ACCELERATOR CARD 

20MHZ £10 (PLCC) 33M HZ £15 
(PLCC) 40MHZ (PGA) £20 

50MHZ £29 (PGA) 

MEMORY SIMMS 

• High quality memory SIMMS 

4MB 72-PIN SIMM .. . ..... £9.95 

8MB 72-PIN SIMM .... • ..... .. £19.95 
16MB 72-PIN SIMM . . . . . £39.95 
32MB 72-PIN SIMM ...... £74.95 

PLEASE CAll FOR LATEST PRICES 

2.5" HARD DRIVES 

• Complete with 2.5" IDE Cable 

• I nstall Software 

• Partitioned and Formatted with 

Workbench 3.0 

• 4 x fitting screws 

• For the A1 200 computer 

1.3GB Hard Drive. . . ....... £IZ9.95 

1.6GB Hard Drive ...•....... . . £169.95 

2.1GB Hard Drive .... . ..•.... £189.95 



Amiga CD-ROM Drives 
Special OffeT 

NEW CD-ROM BUNDLE 
• Extern al CD-ROM Drive 

• Squ irrel PCMCIA SCS I In terface 

• Oscars and Diggers CD-ROM 

• Chaos Engine CD-ROM 

4x Externa l CD-ROM .... . ..... • £119.95 
8x External CD-ROM 

12x External CD-ROM 

24x External CD-ROM 

32x External CD-ROM 

... . . £149.95 
· .£169.95 
· .£199.95 

.. . . £229.95 

INTERNAL SCSI CD-ROM 
4x Internal CD-ROM (SCSI) · . . £54.95 
8x Internal CD-ROM (SCS I) ..... . . £84.95 

NEW IDE CD-ROM 
• Compatible with AI 200/600. A500 ca ll. 

• 4Way Buffered Interface + IDEFix '97' 

• Oscars and Diggers CD-ROM' 

• Chaos Engine CD-ROM' 

2x Speed CD-ROM 
SLlMLlNE DRIVE 

• Squirrel PCMCIA SCSI Interface 12x Internal CD-ROM (SCSI) .. .. . £ 104.95 

• Power Supply Unit · 

16x External IDE CD-ROM . £119.95 

• Externa l Power Supply Unit 

£79.95 
• Cha05 Engine CD-ROM 

• Oscar/Diggers CD-ROM 

Amiga Memory Cards 

CDTV 2MB RAM CARD 
• Inc. 2MB Zero Wait State Fast-R AM 

• Au to-Recharge Battery Rea l-time clock 

• Fits easily into the CPU 68000 socket 

• Fully auto-configuring Fast-RAM 

• Increases the speed of your Amiga CDTV 

CDTV 2M B RAM . . ..... ... ... £49.95 

A500 2MB RAM CARD 
• Factory installed 2MByte RAM 

• Auto-Rec harge Battery Real -time clock 

• Fully auto·configuri ng RAM 

• Works with all A500's WB 1.3 and above 

A500 2MB RAM . . . ....... . .£49.95 

A500+ 1 MB CHIP RAM 
• Inc. 1 MByte Chi p RAM 

• Fits into the trapdoor on your Amiga 500+ 

• Fully au to-configuring Chip-RAM 

• Works with all A500+ computers 

1MB CHIP RAM .. .. . _ ... . £19.95 

MINI-MEGA CHIP 
• 1MB CHIP RAM 
1MB CHIP RAM . ... . . £99.95 

Scan Dou bler 

SCANDOUBlER 
• Scandoubler. externa l for all Am igas 

• AGA Mode full 16-mill ion co lours 

• Scandoubler mode 15MHZ 16-bit 64K col. 

• Supports interlace and non-interl ace 

• Works on any VGA monitor 

SCAN DOUBLER 

VGA ADAPTOR 

... . £79.95 
.. .. . £15 

;. 
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24x Internal CD-ROM (SCSI) .. . . . £134.95 
32x Internal CD-ROM (SCSI) . . £164.95 

CD-ROM Drive comes with a 3-Way SCSI cable 

24x External IDE CD-ROM . ... . £129.95 
16x Internal IDE CD-ROM A4000(T) .£59.95 
24x Internal IDE CD-ROM A4000(T) .£69.95 
'Only com es with Ex\unal CD ROM drives. 

Interna l drive is also suitable for the Power Tower 
system - requ ires IDE interface & IDEFix '97 . 

A600 1 MB CHIP RAM 
• Inc. 1MByte Ch ip RAM 

• Auto-Recharge Battery Real -time clock 

• Fits into the trapdoor on your Amiga 600 

• Fully auto-configuri ng Chip-RAM 

• Works with all A600 and A600HD 

1MB CHIP RAM . .. . £24.95 

A1200 0 - 8MB RAM ~ '----___ _ -----1.-
• MByte 32·bit Zero Wait State Fast-RAM 

• Auto-Recharge Battery Real-time cloc k 

• Socket for PGA FPU 68882 up to 50Mhz 

• Ful ly auto-configuring Fast·RAM 

• Fits easily into the A1200 trapdoor 

• 4MB PCMCIA compatib le only (Not 8MB) 

4MB RAM .... . £45.95 
8MB RAM . .£55.95 
ADD £ 15 FOR 40MHZ FPU. ONLY WITH RAM 

A 1200 4MB RAM CARD 
• 4MB Only. not upgradable 

4MB RAM . . £39.95 
ADD £ 15 FOR 40M HZ FPU . ONLY WITH RAM 

-', 
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